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Father of Confed- 
eiled in Mon- :Vy.--

'eal ♦h jfcja
of Heartfelt Ksteem 
the Governor- 
leral.
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THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR.ï VICTORIA BRITISH COE-fi
^ FRIDAY JO NE 2 L 1895.
NEWS OF THE PJBOVINGE» ««ploy of the Home Minion Society. She

-— between
DeUpUSUre Fin at Northfleld-Wldow <*« Worth.0 She\5d ?‘îh ti^Lttwhito 

<rf Chief George Found Drowned £*?***? fllveue wwk, bat they wUi not 

—PWiee Inquiry. *?£ *?£• ffS
—"■ yy* wltk you* Yomr trade unions will

Tampering With the Mails-Progress °ut if he at6eœpU

m the CMlMwack District-
Runaway Accident MANITOBA'S REPLY.

------------- Winnipeg, June 13—(Specie!)—The re-
Amoial to «he Oodowistj ply of-the Manitoba government to the Do-

Tinecvu minion government's order reepeoting eepar-
vkb, Jane 13.—Aid. Gallagher ie ate w*oole WM presented in the legislature 
< the police inveetigation under t°"<i*y *“ the ttm ” * notice of motion by 

the greatest difficulties. The police magie- Âttorney-Genera! Sifbon. The province re
train who formerly presided it on leave of *“?!? to comply with the remedial order,

perrfyd £ X^unoif hM b^ ^^J^d *JBOr\ï*th^tor? «“»" fo, thei, 
by «tie 11— board fa. *®tienoy then existed prior to the «aid date.
as police court clerk. Things we*to “ w” P°Ucy em.bo<!i®? ta ,oar prel
iou« .tangle, all oanaed bvthe ah™»-»* 1 .,t*?atee *" adoptad after an
Aid.: tioCranev who» ^ hZl exmnlnatlon of the reenlte of the
wool| have eon verted Aid. Gallagher’» me- the °y °*der whloh
joritjof one Into a tie and in laoimwto. J£2£Uo . t*00.1*
mow r would have voted against Gather. T-rhU^f ^ *xUt*d for

IT* Bnrrard and Vaneouver ainhl ff ^ . npWM?e of nineteen years. Thewilt combine to boM? tournent* « “l<î,,0^U w*re fonndto be inefficient. Ae 
July-1. * tournament on conducted under the Roman Catholic eec

The wife of Chief George, of the Seymour - t^.^fikied0aîUonAhey did”?t 
Cree* Indians, found drowned vector*™ ®^SL ‘ttributos of modern public

ïïSfewHa asaBKwsasssThe Pharmaoentioal Soofetv met at the nev5f **®n 60 attempt made to
Man* houeetomlcht and 1*2, wtLîl, 2 de,“d these schools on their merit». And
gagoAthe B C.rÎ^a! bend to playXtorlng of.*l>y1g”nnd UDon which
their banquet. ” * * ™* expenditure of public money in their

The BCB.GA. are na rad inn *—supportoould be jnstified. We are. there-fiasasaRSfStttSs?f «eh“r»“ PrSb^r^1 ^3“ ^

IntheHo^.to.dayM.Davimmov^to

gaaeg£&s»8ÿ sffisriaaSHI ^ËËÊÈÊt ss»g5ra.iw^ îasftSSS THK PRAIBIB crrr-mineJl-Whi6t1COMerVlt,Ve5' 2?1*SFS

^ w l£S^r5w^ktok£*hA^

■eys that he regii- 
oarked and «hardy tiÜllB
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CABLE NEWS. offioiai j ever heii A lane number of oars-

also to be an exhibition of Eoglbh railway 
•ppiHnoes. ■'

Lareezo Dow Covington, the American 
wh« had been pronounced a dangerous luna- i ------------- - ■

«^."S.-jrsKLXïsrïi tob. dtu-
native of Kentucky. 1 ^ Thig YêSP—Sir John

The Bank of England’» weekly itatomont Thompson’s FuneraL
ehowe the foUowtng ohsngee : Total reserve
ÆKQonvt * tironlation decrease,
«692.000 ; bullion inereeee, £376.862 : other 
eeouritiee, increase, £90.000 ; other denoeite 
^waeo, £173.000 ; notes reserve increase, 

government eeouritiee inoreaee,

The Times make» the aeeeetion tnat the 
Kusso-Chineee loan oontraot «peoifioally 
recognize» the priority of exiating silver end 
gold loan» over its olalme on the custom» 
revenue, end also provides that in the 
event of any future loan h«i-r y—^

treal Star, Jane 6.1 
fee, already memorable 
Canada lost the chief 
atneee, will henceforth 
to Montrealer» ae the 

3f the Rayai city did 
“loyal eubjeot.” 

of artillery reverber-
of old Mount Royal__
of the Sc. Lawrence j 
buzz .a of thousand» of 
anadiana assembled to 
>ory of the illustrions 
r the military strength 
odied in the guard of 
e Canadian militia and 
i by the presence of 
présentât! ve 
and women 
lion, Montreal’s 
)f the “ 
ter of cut

CAPITAL NOTES.
Miwk Dieenssioa Caused by Afltfcm of 

Manitoba Government on School 
Question.

folly
disc

British Legislation Begardlng Behring 
Sea—Earl -Jersey's Report on 

vWotenfal Relations. Statue to Be Erected to OUver Crom 
well - Residence of the Earl 

of Fife Destroyed.

Compensation For German Settlers 
in Brazil—Fatal Collapse of a 

Building in Austria.

The Buss» Chinese Loan—Railway 
Congress-Bank of England 

Statement.
to get

< -London, June ‘18.—Sir Edward Grey, 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Foreign Of* 
floe, replying to a^neetion in the House of 
Common to-day said that the government 
of Canada was aware that legislation 
necessary to replace the Behring Sea act 
which expire» on June 30, and some time 
ago it furnished to the Imperial government 
its views reepeoting the amendment» it de-

(Prom Our Own OorwpondentJ 
Ottawa, June 13.—The deoUlon of the

Manitoba government in the eohoel____
haa created considerable talk. The Roman 
Catholic members will push for remedial 
legislation this session. The Ontario mem
bers will urge the appointment of a commis
sion of judges to investigate the schools.

The hon»e was engaged all evening die-

London, June 14 —The proposal of the 
government to erect a statue to Oliver 
Cromwell wae adopted to-day in the House 
of Commons. Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, 
the Conservative leader, and the other 
leaders of the opposition, the bulk of the 
Conservatives and all the Irish Nationaliste 
voted against the adoption of .the proposi
tion.

The family residence of the Duke so* 
Dnriieee of Fife, Mar lodge, Braemawr, was 
totally destroyed by fire to-day,
..The Earth German Gasette says it learns 
that the Brazilian government has virtually 
acknowledged the olalme of the German 
eettlere for compensation for damages done 

i to their property, during the late revelation 
in Brtzil, and has made offers for an early 
settlement. '
_,The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
Times' telegraphs to that paper that it is 
almost certain that Russia will take no 
aotion to compel reforms by Turkey in 
Armenia.

The Daily News Vienna correspondent 
wy* It is reported from Constantinople that 
Bald Pasha will appoint a commission, to in- 
olndo Armenians, to formulate a scheme for 
the reform of Turkish administration in 
Armenia.

The League of Patriote continuée to hold 
meetings In Paris protesting against the 
participation of France in the commemora
tion of the opening of the Baltic and North 
sea canal. Placards have been posted in 
varions parte of the oity oalling upon the in
habitants to display flags draped with crape 
to long ae the French ships are at Kiel.

The National Liberal Unionist and Con
servative associations gave a banquet last 
evening in London to the Duke if Devon- 
ehire and Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. 
The Duke of Devonshire intimated that the 
next Conservative government would In
clude himself and Mr. Chamberlain.

The Daily News commenting, editorially, 
on the above says, that the banquet marks 
the change of the alliance between the Con
servatives and Liberal Unioniste into the 
fusion and absorption of the Liberal Union
ists into the Conservative party.

Sevwty people gathered to-day in the

ëfë&î23Xii?mS£:

* Vi
was

gathering 
ever aa- 

monu- 
old chieftain,” 

_ „ young ooun. 
r of " the meteor" flag 
'itieh ioatitutions and 
government—sir John 
eiled this afternoon by 
art of Aberdeen, Gov- 
ada.

n
aidered and the government had tried, hi 
the Behring Sea bill jaat introduced, • to 
meet them in eubstanoe.

The Postmaster General,. Rt. . Hon. 
-Arnold Morley, in answer to a question, an
nounced that the 'Earl of Jersey's report 

irespecting the mail question dlsouesed at 
'the Ottawa conference, was still under 
-elderatien'by the ‘Inter-colonial oommittee, 
whose deliberations will neowearily be pro
tracted «» it has many matters before it 
which are of the highest Importance to In
dia and Australia. ^

A special dispatch from Shanghai says a 
remnant of the famous black 'Bags is en
trenched at Chung Wa, island of Formosa, 
and these Chinese warriors <at»-expeoted to 
make a determined stand' against the Jap. 
anew who are taking possession of the 
bland according to the terms of the treaty 
of .peace. This epeoial dispatch also lays a 
British gunboat has been ordered to the 
Yang Tse Kiang, due to the probability of 
trouble there. In conolueien the Shanghai 
dispatch says the Chinese ministers at Pekin 
bold the officials of Cheng To responsible 
for,part of the outrages against the foreign 
missionaries there. .

The Transvaal troops under General Gou-

The rebellion in Zinthpaneberg is ended. 
The campaign against the rebellious tribes 
has lasted only about a month. The Insnr- 
reotion was precipitated by the paramount 
Chief, Magato, dismissing the Transvaal 
cooimlseton'frem hie oeuotry. The 
'«eee tribes eubwquently massed at their 
varions stroogholde, being armed with mod 
em rifl^i Which they obtained front the sd- 

jjaeent Portuguese coast territory. It was 
wtpeoted thM the quelling of the insurreo-

-

- mtome, the present loan «h.n also
Sîr. gir^k lhn °° «b”* £8.000.-00° of the loan -are assigned to the 
Russian syndicate and the remainder to the

u?'?h~,to25!dÎ2*t*' with » provision by 
yh*”h mty be Mrigncd to the
Kothschilde in Germany or Eogland. The 
syndicate obtain* the loan at 94 and sella It 
e*-98^'«bn* China will only get £16,000,000.

Tho Bslglan chamber of deputies to-day 
adopted a duty of two francs on flour and 
four francs on oatmeal.

The Mersey dock board haa adopted a 
proposal for the reduction of rates and does 
amounting to £20.000 annually on shipping 
and £23,080 on general goods, in whit* 
wheat is included. The cotton does are 
not reduced.

The correspondent of the Times at . St. 
Petersburg, under date of June 11, with re- 
ferenoe to the Rosao-Japanese commeroial 
treaty, says : “ Although rumors have been 
current regarding the special clauses 
”, treaty, and the ’ parti-
onlur advantages for Russian petroleum, 
in the Japanese market. I understand that 
the treaty b identical with the Anglo-Jap- 
•neee treaty with respect to the meet favor- 
ed uatidh okfte, »q that theee 'oan be no 
priyllw;«a which otiier countries treating 
with Japan on the same basb wltt
“Joy* | i e t- ;r

-

Thompson, but 13, Including Hon. Mr. 
Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. 
Milb, voted for Ik

The Macdonald monument here will be 
unveiled on Dominion Day.

Col. Prior, after hard work, secured the 
consent cf the government to drill the Brit
ish Columbia Artillery this year.

Ottawa, June 14.—The export* cf the 
Dominion for the month will show an in
crease of 11,006,000, while the importe have 
increased $268,000. The duty collected in- 
creased $137,000.

Sergeant'Wynne, of Winnipeg, lakes the 
plaoe of Captain Roger, of Ottawa, on the 
Bbley team.

The impression is strong that the govern
ment will Appoint a commission to investi
gate the Manitoba schools.

Hon. T. R. Molnnee will move a resolu
tion thaï' it to necessary in the interest of 
the public service to d ism be Deputy Warden 
Fitzsimmons.

The government has consented that the 
Warrimeo shall nail at Auckland on her 
present trip for Hon. Mr. Ward's con-

AkC.

I the Governor Genera^
Ide a few introductory 
pon Hia Excellency to 
r of unveiling, 
dropped to the groundp* 
bt up from the vast as- 
p spontaneous outburst 
bservative alike to one 

as the “ Father of 
rbo had been lovingly 
ch.
een’s speech.
kid : The memorial is 
I this silent effigy will 
kmmemorating a great 
Iring to high aims of

con-

.

I
floa

■bcoasion, but even thb 
I these imposing sur- 
b be truly adequate In 
oh has brougho us to- 
lemblage were not only 
rpresentative and com-

I erected by citizens oi 
gs to the whole city, 
Fhole oity, but in no 
lole Dominion, remind- 
ho truly set ra their 
tratitude and the es- 
P those who may have 
i questions of policy 
tly unite as is so fitly 
lebratlng their fame.

ry unveiled the memo- 
ionald in Westminster 
ter alluding to the ex- 
riotiam which hie life 
-et ns by the shrine of 
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fall or flinch from Ik"
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THIRTY THOUSAND DAMAGES

Nkw Yoke, June 18 —A speoi.l from 
Sen Juan del Norte, Nicaragua, to the 
World eaye : The Honduras government 
hes paid to the United Stniee about $30,-000

gcvssuL's
Charie* W. Renton, kb wife and their

--hWinnipeg, June 14. — (Special) — The 
•ohool question wai not referred to at thb 
afternoon's eeeelon of the legislature, which 
wm very brief. Premier Greenway return
ed fawn Toronto thb afternoon and it b efc- 
pooMdMto debate on tile repIy- wUl begin at

‘f0m

im tim gov-our re-
r.Att, x1*, sic.HENRY« andon,

^$6bBtw*
the bill wae

X,Pro- ,w.InEYED OUT. If
where throagh

[—The special oorre- 
Kated Press in Armenia 
p as follows : The 
It is claimed, haa jnet 
lets pa in what may re- 
I Neetorian Christians 
I Kurdistan. It b 
Ivernment haa given 
ke independent tribee 
■nountain region im- 
Kr, whloh may be de- 
lnt midway between 
Ibout fifty miles west 
[“tier. The orders, 
[that no food sup- 
I shall be allowed 
[of the independent 
[re said to have been 
I orders to the letter, 
btly taken as a means 
[pendent tribes to sub- 
prlty and to pay the 
| Turkish government,
I first serions attempt 
rnment has made to 
p independent tribes, 
w in the history of the 
I tribes have been in- 
lru le. They have paid 
tnowledged no allegi- 
[vernment. The fact 
Ipay no taxes is looked 
I of the Porte as mere- 

for the governments

ii?» ■ta”4 “ ■*" — .*■ 2^w^SïssS!ir‘«s
The Japanese have mode a peaceful oe<ro. Kg£ .«** J0*1?»*1» ” «enton’e hones, 

potion of Tameul and Taipehfu, in the ITbey drugged the dying men and one John- 
ef Formosa. They are admhtietoring the 1??°’ who had hew shot white on a visit to 
cas toms, and trade b resumed. No further 1 v*®100? i* *° ^*8ian hut'and there kept 
trouble was encountered. I ™em under guard. They decided to do

The- Chinese loan to «noted in London at ** *«« men forced
2J per«enk premiom on the Paris bourse. I _»«mton and’ her nboe into a boat and 
It is taken-by four Russian banks. From a Ipn ed °8 from the beach. 'In a few min- 
politioal point of view the loan forme a dan- b“îfd d^g' ” tar captors

-gérons precedent, ae it gives Russia a flnan-1 ***? alpP*ntik- , “ Theehgoe*Renton." . 
oial hold over China which it wUi be diffi-1 , *■ m®»eenger cause to tiiem and told them 
cult to break eff. that their part In the death of Renton wae

The German government has (dosed the E*0*® *®? -further that there were Nioara- 
Mariaburg asylum, whloh -was the scene of I gn*° tçidle* in the neighborhood. The 
the soandab brought eut by the trial of I g^ty hold a cona*tation and told Mrs. 
Herr Malagee for libel, and haa ordered the I "“ton they would give her and her nieoe 
trial for peijury of the two-lay brothers who I ™“ Bays to eroea the Hue -into Nicaragua, 
-ere aoeased of responsibility for the abuse oi I Aft®r .InoeetUble .hardships they

». , [Teaohed. Blnefields. They arrived in New
ly New* oorreepondent at Vienna To’ Msy 9> ,1894- **• Denton appsAbd 
that the coalition of the German «? Boorotory of State Gresham for reetitu 

Liberals, the Polish and the Conservative I **f® hy Honduras and for the punishment 
parties, apen which the Wtndtoohgraetz Iof “r husband’s mnrderera. The-result la 
cabinet was formed, has oollapeed by the ! “moQBe®d in^hiTabove telegram, 
secession ef the German Liberals. Two of
the Liberal ministers of finance and oi com-1 IMEH1T TlTriVcw
merce have-been.compelled to resign. The WMfciUAMWil.
position of the ministry b precarious. Stdnet, N.8. W., June 13 -The aeeembly
etated^that the snitan’s health‘hVsuffsred *“« pleeed 0B lU *eoond r“dl®8 the one- 

on aeoount of hto anxiety over the Armenian I ®ome hill which abolishes the duties Imposed 
question and other difficulties aed that in 1891 and virtually establishes free trade, 
symptoms of paralytb have appeared.

f-iSSMÜSSÎ L2ÆKI a-“- "s-M- ™. «n . ta.
Armenian Catholioos yesterday with great I «®x ” H i® the £1 (with eertein exemptions) 
ceremony at the palaoe and acoepted theb I “d *n écorne tax of 64. in the £1 on in- 
petition for the redrew of Anoeoifto wrongs I over £300 ; these to t(e Into effect on 
graoioMly. the 1st of July. In a year benne there b

I»:.HBl be- little probability thet tho ' See] *■ HEitRjwei Y9s » wwyeuw vi- ry..-^
theeeason qf reoreatlon will be attended by I Nanaim<^ Jane 11-Fire brake ont in Advira. fcem^hypolb State that eeri- i^eiket Shnfc faneleen 5f „

33^ - B*

E-i'HEr Sr'sa “d“hSSrato m«« wm caused"bf “ drfectirtiT™* *2™ but the loss ra not ^ Aeeeoi^on of that country

The aepeot of af&ire in Europe b bcoom-i” *1,600eaoh “*** h°tole. ^ ' j«o'»» the oity during N*w Yobk, Jane 13.—Robert McCall
ing elkdUy more aeenring. The revival of I —-.XT,—, I Th»win„iL„ _x ■turted to-day in a 22-foot sloop for Queens-A^to<iï5*toe2Lîto^rte^,? îh* «From the Pragreee) | «ent of t^jftSior are etili at iogg^SSi 1 !g* Tj?‘f-°-nII.<^mp*Itio!>

oemme*«etnations on (hn^her side.8 The The new bridge over Vqdder ereek will he j wlÜta StK'iein rarânUne oUtal,‘ in 45 daye^^uld he be suwraîStt^to
on^otoud that overhang, thohorlaon b> completed in two or three day, and is a tot ttoMfab^ ri’^I^ior resohi“R ^e oSST side he wttTÎwiS

GeT\D,kend ?elUBd' M weU thb he was una^e to »TF^t Oni"^
bMinîto rtra'ti*^1^ MonntV^itoa inâ^t'^iSaS^th MdIUe ^ ^°pped ^ the rolb of ‘confe^

*■ wn™ss.

Bjsar-"»T”‘ '““’-'—HN. I^B[«biterpedf »■ that revival priied at the evideiioe of thrift to be eeen in po^nte U»® of the Manitoba & I

x.T.rtiX.X IstsF" 35atT2tî

Ea6i^'JMB5aSiaSB^ =i5sS5r,™rra teen.xe.sts1
ea^?t tTreported^the directors ^*e sZok j^werel Candles, whloh'noi^pay 1|A^r CANADIAN NEWS. *rr°m «he Richmond. Va., Dispatch ) J

of England talk of reducing the bank ,rate lb - he rednoed id. on 3(kh Junejm, ” > ; ' , , . Dr. A. E. Diokhison writes from
toll ? widjd. on 30th June, 1896 and 1897. ------------- } toga, N-Y., to a friend la thb oity. » For 11” _ ^««"“wtee, who Hved np-

ïn the lower house of the Wnrtomlmrg £,r!^?leLpayle8 per gallon, le to (Special to the Oouwraw.) *»“hthe Baptist anniversary meeting, in $?q00 flSitiSkS oÔÔT ,<wie
diet yesterday Dr. Von RUoke. minbter <5 ^n/,du?*dJ3d' “ 30th Jung, Kinghms*, June 13. - The Oswego tbeW^S htw 8“wing In powet and itÏÏitoba ûi Cl,...* .
finwiee, explicitly declared that the govmw-R»®. “d 3d. on 30 th June, 1897. Sugar Ferrie, for the part three davs ontfaTaearoh |x,um.b”*> >■» the greatest *wh d *
ment wae oenvlnoed that any attempt to wlu omittone to pay £6 per ton for two 001 ” e“eob I week has just been made by Rev. J. K „ ".V?” ™ Heg»». peeeed a
meddle with-the currency would oauto the y“™ roors. »“8 then each year will be re- *Sj*- 81om>? «team launch, has re- Hawthorne, D.D., pastor of the First Ban-1 ^ ManftoU 8ohool question,

saxx -'Sï'XS"&^£SSS5 s: x g-1gxirc| A YER Sdeemed likely to attain the o^jpe/aimed at, -------------------------------- posed to have toandarad. ^ he *he faot that in r* ffi“% will ho «pcedily reaohed. | X
the government was opposed to oalling an INDEMNITY WANTED. LoNDQN.June 13 —The annonnoentenkb I J88Sthero worn as many oolond Baptiste in I ..TJfi yia”WIGr>to. I Mr. Nicholson says : “ i consulted

. 2X-irrrsr‘ArïL'î: Jaarr*aMW&v the picsh,

by the other federal governments, and ae States government will require China to wU1 he tried here. ' “PPOrt pobHo sohooie for the aboibh toTgatoTonibe*oo1mtvd^Ad«Î6 a week or two\ nnüo^dî ^118- là
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many
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leas Wretchedly poor 
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be starved because 
Ih the Sultan of Tur- 
I, the refuse bite of 
P* and ends which 
[Ring- Their homes 
less of mountain 
poky valleys, 'where 
kpt a tuft of broom 
|n the crevices on the 
In sides, and a few 
bnal square yard of 
It ie not diffionlt to 
[result of the starva- 
[ggars should the re
po rreot. Driven dee- 
kople will endeavor 
Rawar and other ont- 
p will be fights with 
the villages will be- 
the wretched people 
[ man can prophesy 
kill end.
led,” say the oorres- 
pid journey to the 
r the purpose of in- 
mat fourseeu villages 
devastated by a raid 
The original rumor 
[ad massacred many 
pried off women and 
k After riding day 
scene of the raid, I 

|e Merguiver valley, 
pm of a boat beheath 
d from base to sum* 
en expanses of snow, 
hat the raid took 
[4 of Kurds from the 
| raided fourteen vll- 
I the raid was dinet
te, and not against 
re a few Neetorian 
ralley, but they wsrfr
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'■gneiondy. i sue iso oi uuiy. in a year keoee_______
Die «ÿcrtfd that-Grand Duke George of | he anjnoreaee in the euoeeeeioe and legacy 
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THEY )BIAWI2 DAY, JIlNE 21 1895.

Ube Colonist " ■ -----------------:—
will show the tremendous strides which the I 
8eath hee mede since the oloee of the Greet I 
Rebellion.

require
opiniooe ere different Cram their own, or to 
Interfere with their notion.

■, .to _ ■ ■ ■1 '' Others whose

The Best 
Spring Medicine

W'BU KFRIDAY, JUNK M, 1806.
Z .1•>

kTHM INTOLERANT MOSLEMS. NOT »SILLY” AT ALL.

preoen- 0ur live,Y oontemporary the Venoonver 
tions that the euthoritlee, et the Instance of Wor,d deol*rt* that the report that Mr. 
the Western nations, are taking to preserve L'orler’* “ P»r*y friends " are oabaUIng to 
the health of the pilgrims to Meooa and to deP°*e b,m trom the leadership of the Lib- 
prevent the spread of the cholera to the eral P“*y u “ ,ilIy>" end it •« smiles ” at 
nations of the West. Their indignation at onr ettempl to circulate it. We see nothing 
the changes that were being made *wtnd •,UY aboul the reP°“- The World knows 
vent in an attack on tl»e foreign oonsnle at thlt the Grlu haTe been pretty hard on 
Jeddah, in which one of them, the English their leadere- The “ party friends ’* of the 
oonanl, lost his life. Besides being ignorant Hon' Alexander Mackenzie caballed to de
end superstitions,’the Bédouins are spirit- P088 him from the leadership after he had 
nelly proud and fiercely intolerant. They 6lven fcbe beet of hie life to serve them, and 
stigmatize Europeans and Christiana as 40 ^beir discredit they succeeded. There I 
•‘Infidels,” and to show the contempt in ere a great many who think that Mr. Mao-
which they hold the non-Mahomed an benrie was, as a party leader, a long way
strangers they revile them in the strongest Mr' Rentier's superior, and they know that 
terms and speak of them as “ dogs.” It is be de*®rved more of the Liberal party than
not hard to understand how these proud Mr' Linrier dot*» or •• ever likely to do, I
bigots would resent being compelled to con- yee ,UU Mr* Mackenzie was caballed against I
form to strange regulations the object of bis “party friends.” Mr. Blake, to make I I 
whlo'n was beyond their comprehension when room for whom Mr. Mackenzie was de- | 
they found out that the obnoxious rules P0,#d» bad, it is believed, many diffi-j 
were made at the instigation of those cultiee with his “party friends.” The
“ dogs of infedsls ” whose hand they now tre6tmeBt whlch he received from them „____ a Flower stand.
see everywhere in the East. They do not did ™»ke his position at the I ^”7
want infidel customs or Infidel science or in- bead of the party so pleasant and so easy ÎÎ*J* «°]?ing x?1”*8 t?”6 81,6 
fidel interference in their holy places. The, ‘bat he found it hard to throw it up. If fc, taT a bS^ti^ S^addT^ ( 

no doubt wonder that the Sultan, whom onr °°ntemporary thinks over the matter it 
they are taught to regard as the greatest of not be *° ready to designate the report 
all earthly potentates, permits the insolent tbet tbe Grit8 are tired of Mr. Laurier as 
dogs to exist and even to exercise authority eitber eU,Y or unlikely, 
indirectly in places where a Christian not 
many years ago dare not show his face. The 
attack on the consuls was the natural effect 
of the wrath of these proud eons of the de-

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

How far recreation on Sunday is per
missible is a question on which there is 
great difference of opinion in every com
munity. The prosecution of some young 
men for playing golf on the Lord’s Day gave 
rise to much discussion on the subject of 
Sabbath observance in Toronto. The fol
lowing letter is the contribution of Pro
fessor Goidwin Smith to the Interesting and 
important controversy. Dr.. Smith is, if 
our memory serves us, a member of the 
Church oi England. He is allowed on all 
hands to be a good man, as well as an accom
plished scholar and a very able writer. 
This is the letter, which we dip from the 
Winnipeg Free Press. It was originally 
addressed, if we do not mistake, to the 
editor of the Toronto World :

Sir,—Several members of the Golf Club 
are reported as having been brought up be
fore the magistrate for breaking the law re
specting the observance of the Lord’s day by 
playing golf on Sunday. Had they been 
taking a dull walk, riding on horseback, or 
driving in a carriage, without any religious 
thoughts in their minds; talking and smok
ing, perhaps talking scandal in their club; 
reading French novels, or writing letters on 
worldly subjects, they would not have been 
offending against the law. The only thing 
apparently which the law condemns is a 
game; the only thing which it secures is 
gloom. Even children must not play on 
Sunday, and they are apt accordingly to 
dread the day. This Sunday question is of 
the highest importance and we ought to be 
able to discuss it without acrimony 
or imputations of wrong motives to 
either side. For my part I most 
heartily acknowledge the good in
tentions of those who desire to uphold 
the present system, and the correctness of 
their practical conclusions supposing their 
premises to be sound. If there is a divine 
command forbidding amusements, in them
selves harmless, to be enjoyed on a Sunday, 
we shall all admit that we ought to obey it. 
If there la not a divine command, we are all 
free ; and, if we are free, we must respect 
each other’s freedom. It is a mistake, I 
venture to submit, to assume that the plea 
for a free Sunday is merely a plea for 
license. It is a plea for mental and moral 
health. An ordinary man cannot do with
out a certain amount of pleasure. The 
haraoter of an ordinary man to whom 

pleasure was denied would baoome melan
choly, morose and liable to moral aberra
tion.

-, e
t

The Arabs are disgusted with the
Is B.B.B., its powerful, cleansing, purifving, 
and regulating influence courses through the 
natural gates and alleys of the body and re
moves

r*. ~
t

Bad Blood
and all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 
the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gives 
regular action of the Bowels, and makes

N

BLOOD Rich, Red Blood* •l
•I NiThus giving health and strength to resist the 

heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
For children its use is more than

g<
disease.
valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health, 
strength and a

in I
etc

Bright, Clear Skin boit hito the little ones. In cases of Dyspepsia, Con
stipation,Biliousness,Sick Headache, Scrofula, 
etc., after years of triumphant test and positive 
proof it is only necessary to say that

fori

JBITTERS on

B.B.B. Cures vin

M
oi

M. Strouss,
kt i

OFFICE,0?» TAXES STREET,}VICTORIA, B. C> v
coni
two---- BUYER OF----
exlA P08BR.

fool, Hides. Pelts. Tallow Boi
willThe Toronto Mail and Empire aaka :

If $4,000 waa too much for Mr. Cookburn 
■ert at what they regarded ae the fndignl-1 expend as Canadian Commissioner at the 
ties they were compelled to submit to PkM°^0,^hi£ltioB’1_w,h6t did Mr' Awrey,

„.,b. j.. *• *"1 “»
spised Christians of the West.

The time has evidently come when the 
Mahomedans mast be taught the leason of 
tolerance. They must be made to feel that.
Christian, cannot be murdered and tortured v VAN00ÜV™ ' san Francisco.
». -pp~~d i„p™«, n»
outrages in Armenia have raised a feeling in represented by the following gentlemen” 
Christian communities that will not quickly I Francisco, board I—Messrs. Kendricks, 
subside. The politician» may dawdle over f“°klin “d ,Di, Marshall ; board 2
thtfmattera little too long for their own oga and SamueU. “vanoo*^, boZd No^l 
good. The conviction is growing that the —Messrs. Hotter, Criokmsy, Hooper, and 
unspeakable Turk has been tolerated In I Rr* J^fejl lrving ; board 2—Messrs. Keith, 
Europe too long, and that the sooner he I £w|^> ^eoT.’co" of tt/gLJ: ° ^

BOARD NO. 1.

t was
last

t sli-----ETC.. ETC.. AT-----
°PTHE WORLD OF SPORT. uniHIGHEST MARKET PRICES AND FOR SPOT CASH. v

Consignments and Correspondence Solicited: 
Bags and Price Lists on Application,

T
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The only question is whether ,
the pleasure shall be healthy, as lows hie supremacy in the East the better 
that of golf, or any other ont of- for the world at large. There may be

to which a strict Sunday law condemns or- the E“4’ bul 11 *■ oerteln that there it S-P x P. 
dinary men. Hardly anybody, it maybe enough troth in them to convince millions sZr 5*0*8® 3‘ 
presumed, now maintains that we are dl- of Christian men that it is wrong to permit «-Caetlee.

keep or pretend to keep it. The reasons th»6 they haveeo terribly abused. Whether
given for the institution in the Fourth Com- the Sultan is morally responsible for the Ar-111—B toy BA "
mandmenti show plainly that it was intended menian massacres and outrages or not is of I lfzB B
^^rnttpth^Je^ti ^ BOt ^ FEIA.

than weare to keep the Feast of Tabernacles enoagh to restrain the seml-barbaeians who 16-KUUP, 
or the Feast of Trumpets. On the words of »re nominally under hie authority, It is time Î£l8 î°

moon, or of the Sabbath daye), Deen Alford, nw 16 for tiie gooâ of hnmanlty. ,a-PtoQRÀ
than whom there is no better or more ortho- ----- -- — -j- ■ 1 124-0 to Kt4*‘ to Q L8,
dox authority, says that, “ if the ordinance THE TOUNOEST REPUBLIC. Sz|ttoS „ 25-K to MÏ.
of the Sabbath, in any form, had been'of —— 127—O ÎÜk nv' RcoK 1.
RS^MbL,8atl0^n lhe,.Chfiel,en«lboroh, The accounts from Hawaii are oontradio- toQ® E-i’
it would have been quite impossible for torv We hear from .k™, __ |29—PtoQe. 29—B x Pthe apostle to have spoken thus.” TJ7,, ® ,TOm th<we who un- 30-gxb. to^QtoQB*.
The absence of other reference ,riendly the youngest^f the republics «Zki^oS^r i M-F tolag.

the Sabbath In the Epistles tb*t the ruling olaaa in ItS oompowd of on-1 ^ ' BOARn^°kore8igD8-
th2 de^’e^ljk isVl^ «d thl aSIÜVh Ü ,0rapaloua edventurere, *ho have no sup- White Vancouver). BuL (S.F.)

ita shadow any more than that of any other ** bar*b “d °PPre«aive, and they are ante 3-P to 0 4. g_p x*p^ B 3'
abrogated inatltatlon to darken our life I •» the near future to be forcibly deprived of ^.Q B 4, 4-B to B* 4.
°^.kltytll8ailday ** °f 0rigtn’ the Power they have seized. e^PtogBS. 6^8 to I Kt 5.
and the Puritan• was an Old Testament Th»u. t> . „ , . . I 7—BtoK2. y_pr*Dp ®religion. He was, besides, animatod by a f, ** Rep"bUo’ 0B tbe otber g-ftx P- * Ll^ttoK 2.
desire of opposing what he thought a bsnd. confidently assert that it has become I Kt5- 9—BxB.
Sorintural ordinance to the uneoriptnral fir®« end that It is going to last until it is 11—Kt to KB 8. II-OmUm,® *"
hstivalsand fasts of the Bomanoalendar. merged in the Great Republic. Thoee who l|-PtoKB4.

ÏS7 “ôîa^ï SZZTSSZ r *** »• d. Mss?*’-I., and a decided Protectant, the question tiare are bntun«: Uieir heads against a atone j 18-P tofi^R^* ** i*b_^ ^ g g 2
being referred to him by the King, decided wall, and thoee who assert that the people 17—QR to K R
*bat_ mu,t beallowed wMoh would are diaoontented and that diarnption le néar tqti R £ îftZit m K ra3,
disturb the congregation during the hour, either do not know what ZZ. ZZZZ »-« "Jt sLr,b.K ® &
of church service ; but that, on the other T ” ° wtat theY ere talking 121-R to KB 2. 21-KttoQ 5
hand, It must be left to everyone’s oon- ebonl “ theY ere stating what they know IoiMFiîwfe» 22—BxKt
soienoe to decide whether he wotidor would *» be untrue. 1-RfrKBtoKl
uot toke part fat th. oustomary amusements, “Thebusy bodies of this country,” say, ElgK «. 26-Pto<iB3.

the good prelate would not hove constrained ,^eed of b*kUl* ‘boot an ollgarohy on its 129-Ktx K.*1 §_q 5 Q B 2 toht
or advised any persons to take part in 1**t legs since every event of the last two | SO RtoQ
ed#thZ,S“htoh.7^ÎI!™PirIt??1 natur!„oaU‘ yeerahasro thoroughly proved the fallacy 32^ to Saitoh» $L8t28t

let us hope, without breach of social peace ••’«’“ths the experts in rumortiogy have de-|36-4t?KB4. 36—Q toQ_8 (ch).
or Christian charity—we shall come. Some «Med, first, that there waa a disruption in StZq toK?! StZqt^p 1*
fafj*be'J *n England,! believe, have come to the cabinet ; eeoond, that annexation was a I „,A™d White lingered tor a few moves and re-
fortunately seldom are webome, and with Z^ ' ”1” ï î «bterfage put forward in 
relation to the car question, they are at order *° ®°“ *et offices ; third, that Minis- 
once oast aside ; but the result in that case ter Thurston wanted to restore the

SSEEBHHi SEBnlBF'HÉ^ V6ause<a&ut« E.-SE?B9E
(The enbjeot of this letter is . pracUoal Ut^etorC^iobnnlnk, »„ fuHto o“- 4»Odbf Of hot Urd, wkn JSM tu LmV

one, and one on which every person who is The Advertiser says that all this & the ^«re Mr 0 Æ*" \ f and as onr route will out st almost right an*
desirous to do right should do bis best to “*«•* nonsense, that the Government is Mr. EO. Wrilb^T “nd^M^^wX!,0^' iJ^fl &HOLKNÊ gl « 2üJÎ?,e °Jtwo «««hods of entrylnown
form an intelligent opinion. It i, wrong « Mlted “d that fan friend, were never more I Mr. ^idgm^n. X D^ak^Mr W^": I J U USB VlUStitF ” » I “^b'«.’’j« -hould W eome^lace. ae 

well aa foolish for anyone to condemn or to zealoul to lte •npPort tben they are at the rid«® »°d other Victorian». TOET dodar will lose nr>«^ „f trig tor. Sofa? the trin hn”'
ridicule thoee who differ with him on the pr««mt moment. | ... I SfaotiimM*. wki* ^

subject of Sabbath obeervanoe. It will be ______ T a mid .in. „ 4 ■* —■ I “ff“t the eoni of any lover of nature in herd^?clMDr‘ 8““h’;“h0nf!h he bM PNOORESSjOF TBE SOUTH. Mr. Wm. Bmwiokdf Biulmalt; iuseftr- VflO ilftg r&TwSflSffj&TTKgAa____

derided opinion, on the subject and is ready The progress which the Sonthern State. hendwmie gold medaf for a olub road ^ * “harm of whiohU would L hard tod^dto
to give his reasons for them, has not one have been making of late years is very re- ,ro.m J*18 olub rooms to jWdren can Stitly eat tbl A mile or more In width and
word of oensore or deririon for thoto whose markable. ThebhabitimJD. no» IZlZ U Lp^d t^ M yourself wtuH îffiSÜS'Tl» ^ «
TïrrJ!ffrntkfr0m hU 0WB- ^ «-gthonEourom of the oTt^ atT^d iJ . -• b ^ .W.
U lZaJ *h0^ T* ^“«■PhmlBgth.b ewnootlS 6w8,tedw,U“ntwrt' fbU USfi '_________ whi^ Vrkl^earich jewri b llbtl.

b, f!y P®r*nad8d I» hi. own mbd they are mining and manufacturing their a cut in *mt moord. J. hî “‘‘‘“«^•toepfir ol»d .lopes.beyond A
and should act as his conviction, dlo- own iron, they are quarrying their own , Chicago, HL, June 14.-John Lawson, be saved, and IZhn^1“Cl°P,\r.an8eof tie«> riv.npeeks, —^ A
tate. Those who belbve that it 1s marble, and they are aDubglemedve. of Swei9’”. ye-tejdey broke the FWW MokiAg praised, when S Mowt Arrowemlth reared

abtob tLm8 “ tf7 “* °Vhlt 0plnl0,,• r6gl0° h“ "»d«8on. wonderful Improve- wee Lawson madu^n 11:33 2-6. ^ jOU USB ^TlQlCWl Prstoff,by ‘k® foob

tbua doing what he or she believes to be Tbe progress of the country has proved) The brilliant Eastern tour of the Unlver- VTO1 VOti Jivw ltatrial > Ï****1 0B,y ewaltlng the wave of
sinbl. To those who tbbk It wrong to that the abolition of slavery has been a rity of California track team was closed yes- «Z. * *** «nal? «h^k^î**0 7,and’ 6118 minor’s pick, to pour
job b a Sunday exonrslon or to play golf or bmiefit from a merely eoZnT pZ M W*Jb * ^ J>f oontosJlri»^ ***•-“»•»-••****■»«* for^tbe goMm» or. to the woSdV avsS«s
any other game b itself harmless on that view. * 1 AtMBtte A,,ooUtion the tatter’s ) Mads^i,^. 5t«un now the m». II. w g '
day, Itlis wrong, and they would be happier The bteroatlonal exhibition that b Sep- Messrs. J. C. and F. S Maolure of the M „ - , . *ny event our way lies in another”^^
and better if they observed the Lord’s day tomber is to be held at Atlanta, which from 12nloB eaB dlub *nd til Mtoor of the *• ^■IrhnnM [*Jon' A long,.rough way but to ba gladly
b tile way their oonseleuoee toU them is being a ruined village has grown to be - IVl0tWfa*-t l>rt 8V8^fg PortUnd to HIWj Cem|Mlity, * °bMW>* *” kpook al tbe

^ I ButtheownpambywhioLtki. i, being
"* ... ' V' : :Z-

A.
■ . olWhite IS. F.)some Black (Vancouver.)

1— P to K 3.
2- |topQ4.

4— K Kt to K B 3.
5— B to QS.
6— Castles
I- ̂ W8-
9—Kt to Q 2.

10—B to K 1.
II- R to Kt L
12— B x B.
13- QxB.
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» haswonderful brightness 

the gun seldom shines. The pictured 
stand b made of bamboo at rattan and 
is decorated with satin ribbons, either in 
foliage green or a color to match the 
blossom of the plant.

to a room where
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

■
I-

id1 J,
P°lo“MASTERPIECES.”

number of Sets
<s*î -,,'i|gWP"Wbw-: i •

sending tothis office the Coupon WKEi
■

i

a limitedîfcl^âè?- I Th. Latest.
19—B toK?L* - I An odd New Tork ctoss is called the

«*1 here the girls a^d 
22—P to K R s’. ) W0men who are backward in the mnniv

I pria and graces which go to make warn- | 
| popular in the smart set are tanght.
I Par instance, the woman who never «m 
I flee a joke is coached to pretend she sees I 

ft. Her facial expression is made to an- I 
I ewer far the lack of quickness, and she is I 

taught to look puzzled—which doubtless 
I oomes quite natural to her—then pleased,
I and then her lips curve into a smile, and I 

she laughs heartily in appreciation. The 
I women who can’t play cards are taught I 
all the popular games, as well as a little 

I chess.

ooli
ïB6. are theiin p. per

x F oh Q 4.

.. . ..................... .■ m,
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for

Al
28—P to Q5.

I 29—P to Q6.
„ , „ ere nn- 30-Rxb.
friendly to the yonngeeLpf the repnblios UZw^S^o , 
that the rnlbg class b it is composed of nn-1

Ni
to re'

Dewi
here

Ji

I

forFirst come, first served.50 cents.
The Colonist Printing & Publish
ing Co., Victoria .....

by J.V
The woman who can’t get interested 

, ï in news and knows she is stupid is given 
I a daily list of great events much talked 
I about, which are going on, and her 
I maid is instructed what to clip out for 
I her mooting perusal, thus giving her 
I the drift of affairs without infringing 
I too much of her time and patience. The 

Woman who has no small talk at her AMONG THE MOUNTAINS.
I command, or who can’t talk at all, is ,

also taken in hand with great success. I , „
I She is taught how to talk and what to a Colonial ” Correspondent Starts
talk about and how to listen. The un-1 on an Expedition Into Hitherto 
mentionable things for ordinary oonver-1 Unexplored Territory,
sation are religion, politics, family Ins- 
tony, personal experiences, long winded 
stories and spiteful remarks.—Brooklyn 
Citizen.
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wasSHIPS AND SHIPPING.Rich in Scenic Beauties and the 

Source of Golden Laden 
Mountain Streams.

was
list <\Ftae weather all the way from Janan 

tato£î**h? ?,0rtbe,rnkPecifio ‘lner- TmoE£

aa
w- H. Doo-

Taf^lV6^ J“d

rtii)ir^UtUird par'y^with the ex-

Conoeratag their vMt tojfapae, » dbpatoh
™Æhng !1J"ï,: C”1- CookerUftele- 
graphs the Herald the foUowbg from To-

SsSsSf55®£

L^ly for a decision from the 
ipartment upon his return home, 

eo 1^>0r. Bf 5aee«BW‘ PfMeotnre was
fnr^îü^.kT^v the «Tïwntetlve’e per
formance that he sent to bis hotel for hie 
°*rd> to forward the same to the emperor.”

TO CALL AT AÜOKLAXB.
mu« afternoon at 4 the Canadiaa-Ans-Bgaaslfe

rreight she wUl reoeive at Viotoria about 
“ÎÎ7. ““oei'aneoiu. The steamer Uto-

00U1

Vffisnl
toi

Near thb Head or Cameron River, 
, June 12.—Your correspondent b company

j with D. S. McKenzie, of Vancouver, left 
Nanaimo on the 9th with a complete pros
pecting outfit and sufficient “ grub " for a 
month or more b the mountains. Acting 
m a firm resolve to give the readers of the 
Colonist a view of a section about which 
considerable Interest bas been manifested
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, JUNE 21 1895.> i

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. brought to from the Ontario, on the north
I "ope °* Bed mountain. A practical mtotog 
I “1° eetlmattog the reeenroee or

Smuggler fined—Pharmaceutists' As-1Tri*1 Creek the north alopeof Red mounUIn
■muet not be overlooked ; I never Saw a 
Stronger, prettier vein than la on the On- 

11*™.- The °re does not away very high to 
gold on the surface, bat there it nothing 
done on l|»et.”

Mining Up At Trail Creek—Rich Be-1 The Cliff mine appears this week as an ore 
turns From Some of the shipper and dividend paying mine. Some

Properties. wZr^got a«tn^f l^togotd

sample he had tested.
The Ottawa, the first easterly extension 

x Of the 8b. Mary, was sold for $4,600, $300 
| O8"1* P»ld down and the bslanoe within 30

Vancouver, June 14—Thomas, alias Im»ke a^M^anythto^hTth^m^10**” 

Navy Jack, has been fined $100 for smog The shipments for the first week in Jane 
gling hardware into Vancouver from Seattle. I ?re *be heaviest on retord, being 630 tons

££•££ I «00O.W .
ware to Vancouver cheap, that had been 
bought to Seattle. Thomas smuggled the 
hardware in and to gratify a grudge In
formed the Seattle police that Campbell was 
receiving stolen goods. Campbell then split 
on Thomas.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. to the Northwest, whsre large fruit was not *CABIiK I.FTTITR i _hinh -■ ■ n
I grown at ail. _ If a few boxes of cherries. vABIiMi LE 11 AU I fbioh, actuates Cornell. The Amerieana

" ■**" ' 1 plume or grapes were shipped to Calgary --------- I?*****?**• been more pluoky to coming
British Colombia Members Bring Brit *ey would beenapped up at once, and he The Metropolis Tnrooeed With Visit- «hmid a»? 2™» t5£l Bofftana

“SSSBSKET -SSM"
.....__- . ___ .be overlooked that the . government „ . I J;4® London athletic club, whose team
Uollgf&tiOII to Maintain the Efficiency had eatabliahed A branch experimental farm ServiCO Between London I aleo visit America, defeated Oxford lest

He (Mr. Craig) would heglsd to'convey Mr. ■■ a“d *he résulta indicate that Cam-
(From Our Own Correspondent) Corbeuld’e repreeentattone to the Minister, (Correspondence Associated Frees ) L™fnnW»!l,<uf£t ?Xv°rd- ®* *5*■hZ.‘r^“T,JrT £“ iKSÏLX nw ,5-s'™«* - -• ^ 5\„TM;

mnoh progress has been made with tagfala- already been arranged thet Mr Fletcher, ,eem’ *Pi4e ot *• foot that London le athletio oinb, put the weight 40 feet 9
woo this week, although the Government entomologist of the experimental farm, more thronged with visitors and tourists , , *?» “Td Breymn, of Cambridge, 37 feet
has secured one of the private members’ «houldlea ve for British Columbia to a few than for several years past, thereto a sen- LuJL 0LC*mbrîd«e' won the

1 blv® pr*°®d®noe- The opposition manifest I pertaining to hie department. Mr. Cor- th" bighwater mark of former years. It to ^x,r?d 6 feet 8 inches. In the 120 yards
an inordinate desire to talk, and they exer- bould laid he quite agreed with Mr. Craig claimed this to due to the paucity of oonrt I »Tr!*. ®*ghto, Shaw, of the London 
oto® this feeling to the fullest possible tient. “ t®>1* of the Snperintendent of functions, the frequent absence of various lone*JÜ.Æ.w*.'ta16 th®

T. . - dtoouss every subject that comes up to Sup- Mr. MeMuUen’s effort atlaw making this “*d ,ae4« bat not least, the fact that many fittest '«Pri*» of the day was the quarter
lhe remains of the man found on Satur- ply. They are the watoh dogs of the nation, week came to an untimely end. He had on great English families are still to SÏ? ren«ta *htoh Fitzrobert, the new Cam-

day to a pUe of driftwood near the ferry and to their own estimation it to proper to M*! order paper a blU to amend the euperan- ourtaU their expenses considerably to view AtihUMn0 London
The pharmaceutical society of the pro- by Alex. McLean, not being identified, the pass nothing unless they have had their say ““**!?“ *°b the obi*°* ^“g to restrict the of lo68ee of varlousdeeorintiona due to th» and 880 rata *t°

vinoe met yesterday and decided to join the inquest was further adiourned Th, )Ll„ upon it. y granting of superannuation and to endeavor . ", ®*°rlp, dn® *° the S'1 Gredin, by three yards
Canadian association, if «uoh an association wai that of a man abont thi i- v The members for British Columbia have 10 mak® Jbe revenue and expenditure bal- hardness of the times, resulting to the con- R In the hammer throwing,
as is talked of be formed. The following -_d two of his fmJfc6 *22hty yea?n been well to evidence this week. On the °*û..w,t®r Mr' MoMullen had spoken on traction of rent rolls and other such incon- c^°ndon Athletic Club, won
officer, were elected, President, T. M I with wld AWaltham ZT J[!!I flUe<i bUl providing for the.aM«of oer^lthe bU',or ,om® tim® Mr- 8peike"«ld he venlenoee. A. the reeult of this economical ” J ,thf® “ile
Henderson, Vlotorto; vioe-preeldent, T. E. fonnd8amôno his olothos îhi^, m<ïî°ll|jr** jodges required to different provinces. Col woald hsve to rule it out of order as the spirit prevailing to the upper oirolee, none ! ^ London Athletic Club,
Atkins, Vancouver ; eeoretary-treaeurer and I 6 076 350 Prior made a very effective speech as a re- meaenre created e charge on the pnblio rev- the entertainments given have approach- ^ fi t ,n 14 minat®* 48 1 6 «oonde.
registrar, Charles Nelton, Vancouver ; conn* I drnwn«H fh« mvni/JÎEü?6!?# *1? *>66n rolb of the opposition attack upon Chief Jus- ®®?ee whi°h It wm not competent for any in lavlehneea those of former days. * v.,, „ , . "T ,
oil. Messrs. Henderson, Seymour, Sh’otbolt, n~ên P ‘ °f the Bteemer tire Davie. In order T give Mr Pr1i,vatt“®mb®r of the house ïo impree by Naturally this state of affairs ha. cured7 J wtrk.nLrOn'vZ^
Atkins, Van Houten and Muir. In the I ** a mvernmant ouïn, nun u Davie a salary of $6,000 It was decided ,Tb® measure, if Introdnoed at all, good deal of grumbling among the swell Y°rb*bire, to-day,
evening the delegatee eat down to a bauquet I Trodden I?" by the government to in crease the pay of the ™u,t b® introdnoed on the responsibility of West End tradesmen, but they are «orne- ^d***^0* “b'oporoo»* and in
at the Manor house. o ~heTh^^nJon^Tlhfl ° judge il admiralty frem Wto$l%00, the ^ TheStotaker’s ruUng was de- what making up for it by catering to the ont of

The tram company, with relie on all the DaokiT putting British Columblaofi the.àme fret- Vufriendlyway by constitutional orowdaofrtoh or wellte-do vtoltors bom ^ hL Th" ®a«mry
principal street, of Westminster and Van- that ^.in? rancher, above £,g „ No,6 SootH „d New BtMewiok. a”thoritles like Mr. MUto, bat Hb Honor the United States and elsewhere. I * d.d ,ud' «"Fond a
couver and twelve milea of rails between the Lroretoe thé river bv °°P* w,thoot The opposition ooaid not see why the sum *° hie decision. He pointed Then again to eooial oirolee the old oom-10V6. the we™F 6 ?srd do*P poured
two oities, ie ooneldertog the advbability of jTmre MoËrev ^ho^St vear narri«d for the British Columbia judge fhould™^1 .S*6 th® , chief provision of Pl*int to .gain heard that the young men To^Wt tswinm*8, * ,* Wl1
extending their line from here to 8tevesten. I »ha Dominion ^ Fear oarried on $1,000, although Sir Charles H. Tupner ex- ,th®, blu wae that any person now who appear at the balls are recruited from -v.,,.!!/*” Ut Latest re-
Both municipalities have signified their ty o^ Kamtoore hre retold7 l™dhLm Pained that it was fixed at $6OT in 1891 on t^J>e5^anent oM1 «®tTio«- ®=d having the highways, and that the really smart KJe^ the dtoaeter show
williugnere to areiet. JnedbvMr R B .hn 2 J “count of the high salary which Sir Ma “ °uPt2,b^ *? , th« -uperannuatlon fund! yoD»g men will not dance and are daily be- nn_ Z “d’ ,n

The body of the klootohman of Chief Lm iM/Tear The»8 1mv« nn lh thew Begbie was then receiving. Col, Prior a^oa!4 ** ontitled to releot whether he coming more difficult to please. As a proof h hetD thrown oub
George (found drowned the previous day) Satnrdav^or the Adam iüUa re!,nh2d*y twitted the opposition, when their repre- "ho°,dretain hb right to superannuation ot thisareertion it to stated that for the Advtoref«m tk ,
wae recovered from the Inlet near Hastings' The n|nh eentatlvee, particularly Mr. Laurier emd “der the provielone of the act or abandon rerent ball the Marohlonere of Londonderry ^odrid say the royal assent
last night. 8 nrire oti hv rn, Mr. Frarer, were in Vloteria ÜSit lbe,nm9l “d «crept in lien thereof the pro- hereelf eent ont invitation, to 500 baoheloA * V"* adopted , ^ tb«

Chief Engineer Gamble of the Pacific dlvi- ^LtLned t»l towa^U rhf ibee° with having * * vision» of the day. If he abandoned hie »nd yet she only secured the attendance of !.!!!,„.JTleet «uthorizing the
sion of the C. P.R., who hae returned from ^ * dd of Jnly or ri8ht *® superannuation under the existing 160 of them. ETEiSïïiî to,m ta T* of need 6 ,0“ of
up the line, announce, that all danger from I - w. s , , , u promised everybody act, and Mr. MoMnUen’e bill became law! Anothw marked feature of the season to ona?°tunt of
unusually high water this season to over. t **, , here, an increase of salary and suggested the ex- °lo«riy the government would be bound to the deoltolng popularity of Hyde park ae an .iÎJÏIj* j*d v®**® *„ T11 be pur-

The mine near Clinton formerly owned v<i| ni/n.'üif!,.® t® ®*^ 1 c!ean,“p Penditnre of money on the harbor and to Pay 5 P®r °®nt- oomponnd interest upon the onting ground. This may be due largely to Ç°^e ,to, ™ore
by the Foster Mining Co. hae changed tlk® pla°® et th® ^a,19”i1Ie hydraulic, every other direction, and yet on the very I «mount paid in, not only to the individual the fact that bicyolee have superseded horeee y patrol the ooaet of the bland,
hands. Mr. Pellew|Harvey and other ex- VVTT7V firetvote asked for to the house to relation to bimeelf, but to bis legal representative» to ho * great extent, and it to found to be more *1,7* of„on•tom, at Porta reports
perte will examine the mine to-morrow. A » British Columbia they took up the whole I hb death in the eetvloe. That, to diverting to watoh the wheel ridera I „!!!Ld? “outhe of the
large plant will be put in. m. , (From the Netre.) afternoon trying to stop it. Col. Prior paid *0 Speaker's judgment, oertetoly imposed a In Battersea park than to watoh eques- o-m'nnn ””011 mport*!, d“»oa»ed

Vancouver June 15—The finann. There to no flour to be had at the Vernon a high tribute to Chiei Jueeioe Davie. Mr. char8® upon the public revenue, and for this ‘rians to Rotten Row. Indeed, it f4^000»0^ ,ran« “ oompared with the
mltt^ haveTt' 1 finance oom.mUU, and this week W.R. Megaw bought Laurier was evidently much annoyed at the reasonoould not be pteesed by Mr. MoMul- ta quite ««the thing” to picnlo to ^ °fa
mlttee have at last decided to pay the pro- ap &u of the Qem brand that could be oh- m«nner in which CoL Prior had got after len- Aooordtogly this to the last we shell Battersea park, which wae formerly dùrtoo th^fiîLt^v^nth^’f^'S?0 fran°® 
vtooial government $200, under protest, for talned in Kamloons and had it ,« * him and suggested that all he bed said when ,ee ot this measure this session. looked upon as quite a plebean retort, and nTf",f D^? îïs.ot 1805:,_ ,
services rendered by Dr. McGulgan in to- Kaml00pa and had “ «-blpp«i to ln British Columbia was that it was a dis- THE QUESTION o* superannuation, ?*"**'* to brrekfrét there. So far m bus- bi^îtoSw^^““"SS
speottog incoming trains during the small- rnu_ .. .. . . grace that the rook in Victoria harbor hn»»» i. k .. _, . toese to oonoemed the shopkeepers' only eal- « between France and the republic
pox epidemic in 1892. The council has re- n,. ui? M D lUg ’ f . ‘be weet aide of Jhonld be without a light. Subseauentlv k°r® i?in ** b??°d crop up. Mr. Foster vation, it to said, lie* to the Americans! who 0t S«n Domingo to oonerquenoe of the coin-

South Vancouver i. erecting a municipal ^P„ndSy“eU.Xtlie!r^^^^ S^^o^Helh^^S S 55ü?Sf**«a ttour ̂ retTri^teRL^^

^wTttlômeireau mu,de, euepect, ZEBL^iX^Î^ "^ ^ ~  ̂ 3 ***>
“he9B.C8B G^Ir^ted a man for inter- D.eotio° witlh oourt of amis®. Heto^ot driluno the artillery, Lome provision should be made for the '"HundredTo^^op” hare**tolen turned ““ ,nt®m»tlonal bimetalHo^outowïire. “ *

fupttog drlli, a file oi eoldton^dring'hi^to I hMereiTcfthe îwintrj^aîS'^after a'vtoH to “d "«®d that thb important arm of the *"^4^ ^-g'S
tiie drill hall. Mayor Colline afterward. I 6h“ M^eenhTnv ard*. ^nd oreh!rd.,Ü '«rice ehonid not be neglected. He pro- SvJbrento! vemTln^n nnhSo^L! were many paerengereof the new American

dêi^s-Z? ELt-PB'HEsSE-S'H'SSEEe
^2*2*. ^~A52i'Sm»s*5ri;l ^^&js*5SS>s.‘sra<irssr'is
Australia, Franoe and England. him. He aieured the gentiementiiattih! ®n«nent have not taken an Interest in na, tonoan cite seme oaeee ofthieoharaoter but more oonvlnoed every year tbit London to thought that he was dead two hours before

wnnuHTn matter would receive the favorableTonsid Mthongh we have done onr beet on onr para he take. no heed of the hundreds of oases taktog the plaee which Paris formerly ooon. he wae found. Hb body wae so charged
yiw-n- TV .in. PTIIllt*TKK- «ration of the government. Mr. G A. fi Rre?t ,many of ti» officer» have gone where the converse ie true. A notable to- pied to the hearts of the Americans for shop- with electricity that it oould not be handled
New Westminster, Jane 14—A coart of Henderson, on behalf of those ' through three months’ hard work to the ?*»noe to point to that of Mr. James Finn- ptog purposes. Be that ae it may, there to until the ourrrot was oat oft

revision for the Delta, Westminster district, I thanked Mr. Martin for the courteous 00,lr*®; Jh®y have purchased their kett, who died the other day. As superin- no denbtthat all the American tourists are I Toronto, June 15—Mrs. Booth wife of
Dewdney end Richmond ridings will be held I and careful consideration he bad riven «•Horros, and if they see that the govern- bradent of the stamp branch of the poet making a longer stay than usual. I t. ., ’

** * to their request* and the oenfrnne ment does not oare for them, how oan we office department and a» a civil servent for So far ae fashion to oonwtned it to noticed Ç'Ominandsnt Booth, of Toronto, wae seised
response with which thev had hL mat exP*ot *bem to oare for the government or 30 years, Mr. Plunkett had paid a good that the beta of the ladite are becoming I ^th acute pains to the heed on Thursday
response wien wnion tney had been met. for the militia ! sum annually into the superannuation fund, more and more startling aa the eeoren ad“ h»*ght after lecturing to Brantford. Dr!

“Another feature of the British Columbia Be died In office, and consequently all the .vanoee. For Instance a faahlnn.hla West-1 Phelp, who was summoned, found that she 
garrison artillery to, that If they are not money he ha* oontribnted goes to the credit Bod milfaer displays “ the very latest ” to wae enffsring from exhaustion through over- 
drilled and kept efficient, this government of the fond and his family get no benefit, head gear. Poised on its front to a dove I work.
would be breaking faith with England. We All that they will receive will be the usual with outstretched wings around a stall Winnipeg, June 16. — James Hnitniir- 
ba#e oome to an arrangement with the Dn. gratuity amounting to two months’ salary, riviere of diamonds, ' threatens to lav ohara». o,. un i
portai authorities with regard to the build- Now that Mr. Foster’s bill to before the The investiture for birthday honor» whloh ne» dtvtimmrfl thrill
l°g effort, at Esquimau”8 I believe the to- Heure the service to seeking to reach « will be attended by new knight, to to be ^StoriUu55 R^re Is nTt^ ±2*^
tat amount spent on the fortification» there equitable arrangement. They wlUnot object held by the Queen at Windsor Castle dur- for the Wwltim. Tu£m .1 J! 1 ÇT1®?will amount to nearly £1,009,000 sterling to th. inorrerel areerement provided that togth5 firetweek In July. The“remony lueolty^d^rm^wlh mrif^nL^f 
before they are oompletod, making them the eome clause to enacted whereby a certain promises to be more Interesting than ueasï fine. 7 wtte “‘«•‘•aeanoe to of-
most modern kind of fortifications. The portion of the amount contributed to the The newly made knights will attend a i u
Imperial government he* a email company fund will go to their families to the event of luncheon which to to be spread to the I M0NTBKAL> June 16.—Aid. Leolalr oanght
of 100 royal marine artillery to take charge death occurring before superannuation has famous Waterloo chamber of Windsor Leon Gareau while to the act of stealing fa
of the guns and keep them clean, but the taken plaee. A maee meeting of the eervioe Castle. At 3 o’dook to the afternoon on IS6, Jean Bapttot ohnroh leet night. Artiolee
agreement with tffie Imperial government to to to be to Id to a few day* for the purpose the dey selected they will repair to the I bad been missed from the church on several 
that Canada shall man those gnu. That to of discussing the whole subject. white drawing room, where to presence of I occasions sicca last February. Gareau was
the reason that the British Columbia garri- From time to time there has been talk of the officiale and a number of distinguished I «eutenoed to five years.
eon artillery was raised to the present bhe Ftoherlee Departmebt doing something visitors, the Queen will perform the eu- Montreal, Jane 15 —The Eastern___
strength of 525 men. Unie»» the Dominion tor the encouragement of lobster culture to ternary ceremony of investiture. dation of Rantl.*. in . i * „
government provide that these men and the British Columbia waters. Your readers Report» which have reached here show In ?-* at Ba™*?”»
officers commanding them are effidently well remember the Ignomlnloua failure which that Durham was visited by a heavy frost aolinat fajüüi i-*.J^°,n » Pr,ot”tl”g
drilled and properly qualified to take charge tookplaoe some years ago to the attempt to Wednesday night last, causing great tojary ,^ool affair^ a aw j
there to case any trouble arises, they are, I *hlp live lobsters to the Pacific Gout, the to. the cron*. 1 7 of the «naratî!™ f Athl1prlî?1Ple
say, breaking faith with the Imperial auth- «a'*“ean* being frozen before they left the A telephone line from London to °* P«ratlon of ohurdh and state affaire,
otitles. I therefore urge on the government Maritime Provinces. Mr. Corbould has been burgh, Belfast, Glasgow end Dublin wee
that the British Columbia garrison artillery discussing the matter with Prof. Prince, opened thb week with much ceremony,
ehonid be drilled this year and every year, oommtoeioner of fisheries, and it to not lm- Rt. Hon. Arnold Moriey, poetmaster- 
I also have heard it stated thet the govern- probable that a supply of lobster ova will be general, was the first to speak over the new 
ment might allow enough money to drill for *Ç British Columbia and the egg» line to the Lord Provost to Edinburgh end 
eight days.. Way, I think that is very hatched out there. Introduced him to the Lord Mayor of Lon-
emall potatoes, indeed. The men eue snp- - j» don, Sir Joseph Renais, who also oongratu-

THE MHKSLa™. - ir. X

3 •»«»<- a» sss.-jrsf
Sttffi&SVbi'K.tLr ££$• “* *“ “ “• «
oretoseothatnotonlythornralandeity.bat- the Baltic and North Sea canal. The Bimetallic League Is about to mn.Btalion, are drilled, b£t that Z tljfitid ^r^te.®^F* Üïï.* T'toto big offî<T£d wTmïke . lL£ ^di
battortosanA garrison artilleries shall be ln ‘be ato, have Mon to the number of itsderke. The league
drilled aa well. been relegated to the background. On Fri- is very active at present and to sending oat

At the meeting of the committee on doF uext; June 21, twenty-two German war- great numbers of pamphlets to all Darts.
Agriculture the ether morning Mr. Cor- *** harbor, hav- At the auotion sale of Lord Orford’s books
bonld spoke encouragingly of the fruit to- taig onboerdH.OOOGerman sailors, and on the at South Bbye, during the week the second terests of British Columbia. Hie observa- ““Z f?” 8**Jra”^,p* w*HJ*a *bere folio of Shakespeare bronght £640. This to 
tion* were called forth by an address of,Mr. * ii|hiL,i«1Jli(?m® ta '«md numbers there believed to be the highest prim on record.
Craig, Horticulturist of the Central Expert- J8’00? a®°' attangementa News received here from Florenoe, Italy,
uiental Farm, who bad referred to the ^ «* ®JtrsW^ns^ doecriptlon. says a. determined attempt bee been
work which his branch wu doing to every f1 boating post offices wUl be to to minimize the recent earthquake, ««the
province save British CoIulnEta. Mr. Col WJS,Uf^d ® ®5aLfl®“’ «Ity abeototoiy depend, upon ft. America!
bonld said that it would be necessary for of rioam pinnaoe» will maintain an otoborato English and Russian visitors. The letter

sBeasfciiSrtstS
fruit as well as any other province of the g!?!.b. w“1. ,caT® during the The CorneU mew which fa to compete at
Dominion and poeaibly as well as any other pa“ ge °f the big warehlpe. the Henley regatta seems to be settling
country to the world. The fruit growers, . down to (mod work on the Thames. The
however, did not daim to know everything A MURDER MYSTERY. illustrated newspapers this week devote
and they would be ready to confer with the MT___~7T . .. . ””<* ipaoe to. illustration» of the crew and
Farm anthorltlee ae to bow to grow fruit Montreal, June 16.—Greet excitement the comments of the newspapers generally 
and the beat oUeem to grow. For instante, has been caused in St. Henri by the mys are kindly. But little pains fa taken to

°* P“kfa8 *b® tarioue death of Madame Napoleon de Mere, P°no*al «“beUef thet the English oarsmen

BE GLAD TO LEARN ./ . nom Ij^oStb® l^hlr l* ^ wS'ff0'®4 VM* °! th“
°* the experiments mode to the house, 3428 Notre Dame street, with two .. te*m -*0 **»

Bait. They felt that they did not receive gaehw Inker threaMw rtoffiTehonlder dto ntnnre rif^L ? . . *f,d ^
?f.:tt®n20n ,r!? tbe ,anVa- fed. her arm injured lud her ohto Z.

only one department of the farm—the dairy The bet person know to have seen the —-u-d, *>y> ! . V »f to

SbTt tk 'SteSTS % £2 Tii^S^^ArSeeï E; iLioaTy 3*°°° w
m-L British Columbia f=Uy exacted so HhVSTSU ti£?£ thübïSt MhsiïthÜSd *° KPflM»d fS
be able to find a ready market for her fruit wae poretog her five munthTold u ^hfs'fftiZîiJtR
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t-s-mhereon August5.
James Johnson to the only candidate out 

for election to the seat at the council vacated I aims.
bymi.Stimentor the reception of tender, for 0- „ A
the erection of the new drill hall has been 1 „ Dn «Vedneaday night, June 6, Mr. D. A. 
extended to June 17. - 8 bod dart, the newly elected member for

A sale of land for the non-payment of] Baet Llllooet, entertained his oonetitnente 
taxes will be held at Richmond on the 28bh | at an 
instant. ipper. Mr. W. H. Harvey proposed 

Stoddart’s health, which was drunk 
NANAIMO 1 wlAh • UHieicsl honors. Mr. Stoddart
NANAIMO. «aid he hoped that all bitter feel-

Nanamo, June 15—The Wellington I ing» oanied by the recent contest would be 
grounds will be completed by Dominion day. I buried to the past and that all parties 

Messrs. Redpath, W. Powell and W. I w°uldi be as good friends as ever. He would 
Pattereon, charged with an infringement of oTSent Heitor,^ ‘ijfd
the game aot by havtog fawns to their poe- already made himself liked by all, and he 
8e,2i°LWD® S0,t,V. v, wished him the beet of health and prosperity,
wtîk8*' K®”1® °h««h t'°"dayMr- George Mr. Prentice turned up at ll:2wVand m- 
Wadham Brno® H®athtet®, of Nel.°n, B G, gretted not having been present from the 

?Mtod 40 Mary Beatrice Bate, third commencement. He said he had <i«n» 
daughter of ex-Mayor Bate. Great interest I hb best to win the coveted seat to the 
wa. manifested to the ceremony and the honae, but had failed, still he hoped he 

86 ,of, -preeeB.^ T*® large- The young would take it like a man, and that all 
oonple left on the afternoon train for Vie-1 would be good Mends again. He favored 
torla- 1 the company with a song, song to his usual

ly excellent style. The company dispersed
»__ ,, . ... _ . at midnight, havtog spent a most enjoyable

Dun«an, June 15—A public meeting to j evening with Mr. Stoddart, for whom three 
to be held to the hail here next Monday j hearty cheers were given, 
evening for the purpose of discussing the 
better marketing of the fruit and dairy pro
duct. of the district. A large attendance to 
looked for.

i Mr. .1u $
?

•M

pat in the brash a 
ining at our tree- 
k and it to time 
something of in
come ont, we eay 
f- F. Bledsoe.

TING. frill
Ik«y from Japan 

Be liner, Tacoma, 
bterday morning, 
ta day ae the Em- 
pe the passage in 
Irgo ie made up 
peas and as there 
ply small amount 
[the 22 Japanese 
■•embarked here, 
ped to Tacoma at 
pon. The saloon 
[an W. H. Doo- 
pd Mrs. Huestls, 
Croeky, Mrs. F.
| and Mre. Mel- 
IJ.J. Conlthard. 
Ich.
[y, with the ex- 
|ho remained in 
I on the steamer. 
Japan, a dispatch 
[L Cockerill tele- 
owing from To- 
lilliam H. Deo- 
pas been visiting 
ibrated the em- 

Yokohama by 
ha carrying the 
and stripes on a 
pf Japan above 

compliment to 
[need much aori- 
m among Ameri- 
bf their country 
kted. Mr. Doo- 
lieion from the 
to return home. 
[ prefecture wae 
tentative’» per
ils hotel for his 
p the emperor.”

SUSPECTED MUBDEB.
DUNCAN.

Port Colborne, June 15—(Special)-A 
tara laborer named Foote to at present to 
jaU charged with the theft of a pair of shoes, 
a charge which hae been entered fa order to 
detain him until the polios oan investigate 
a murder of whloh it to supposed he to 
entity- For the last twelve years Foote hee 
been living with Mrs. Notion, whom he re- 
pceeented aa hb wife. They were not a 
happy oonple. *' ”« * ’ “
at a fair to Tr

mA
BEHRING SEA REGULATIONS.

London, J une 14.—A debate took plaoe 
to the House of Commons this evening on 

(From t^Rcsland Miner.) I ^ ^nd rea<Hn8 of ^ now bill for th.
On Aprti 12 BitiyLynoh located the Com- !!®nUU“ of ,emMn8 hi Behring sea. 

mander, two miles due east of Roeelend. ®homai Glbw,n B')wle'* Conservative 
For a while it looked ae though the Com- Î5.r.;l-^Tn.t?,a _Lyn? frgta,. asked
“cation 8b^ndtT“ <ü^*rl*-PP®d by a .P1'” rangements embodied to the bill. He oom- 
jooatloa. but a tape ltoe demonetretod that | plained thet while America had made re-

' 2ltr!i,w!5 n° 8™“od to dtopntfc On Thure- strictions on the unlawful eefaure of sealers 
day the Commender wa. telA F-A. Heinzs, Rami, had not moved to the matter. & 
rLmÜ Company of moved an amendment against withdrawing

®aTb* *l-®0®.ln'ta‘>y day», British protection from British subjects, 
^ montbf> “d hetanoe to a end subjecting them to times oi peace to

th*y “Ï Pfomtotog project*, they will have Sir E. Grey, parliamentary secretary to 
abig effect to determining thelocation of the foreign offiok replied that the RumUm 
S*,8”4 °°Pper P*“4 erected to Weet dtopete wae still under negotiation. Con-

Le. j.4 a.,do. E*. r ...telSfitirSîŒrîÆ

an ®^t®n,ion °f the Com- tions imposed by the bill were only fair and 
mander, ha* 4* feet of es pretty copper ore reasonable.?r£ '»s,s3toï'3^'.r». .I aa

<Slj3!5ti,D.p«ar ood pariok .rw-i,

Welch, acquired an option on the Georgian 
for $20,000, They have shown it up fa 
such shape that the original owners would 
be glad to buy it back at the rid figure.
The Georgia joins the Iron Horse end Iron 
Colt on the north.

A. B. Humphreys of Duluth, has sunk a 
shaft on the Iron Horse, whloh to now down 
36 feet, sample assays yielding first $10. 
then $15, and finally at the $8 foot level 
$27 to the ton which fa pay ore. CQiie shows 
thet Trail Creek mines do improve with 
depth.

I

1
happy oonple. Last month when Foote was 
at a fair to Trenton he met Mrs. Pilkey, a di
vorced woman, whom he took home with bite. 
Two nominal wives and one man and a 
limited income did not constitute a happy 
home. On the 18th ultimo, while Foote 
tree working to the fields he received word 
that wife No. I wae dying. On his arrival 
he found her to convulsions, but instead of 
sending for a doctor borrowed some stout 
straps from a neighbor and secured her 
motionless position to bed and left b«t to 
die. Moue- The application for a burial 
certificate wee refused end the case wee in
vestigated, with the result that Foote to to 
jail and Mrs. Pilkey to under surveillance 
until the result of the analysis ef Mrs. Nel
son's stomach Is known. The local doctor 
believes that the unfortunate 
poisoned with sugar 
which was found in ]

mem-
-

I
m

mto a

ga
, w,

woman wee
of lead, a bottle of 

Foote’s house. a

Jofy& jor % ^heumatl^ffi
<2* «rçdMçcular Tgg

r7rH«&.

San Fbanokk», Jane 12—An Examiner- 
special from Manzanillo says; “ A letter 
has been reoeived by the agent* of the Part
ita Mail Co., here abating 
and one men, Ameribans,

£ ■I
W». ;

-Canadton-Aue- 
> will sail for 
[ and Sydney. 
11 be the first 
ie line and will 

The steamer 
number of pae- 

>g Hon. J. G. 
Zealand, who is 
England. Am 

Victoria about 
ie steamer Uto- 
e early to-day

that two women 
and Colima jgw-

seuffecSa were tended et Nftr&ffsn

They are now on mule» on the way here.” 
The «tory to corroborated by the collector of 
customs at Manzanillo.

jter
m ,ik*

%

.

■no very fine eamplee of ore have been none Enough—Marth L°h *° M *° : ;MM
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Ebe Colonist. ^ BOBLB MONUMENT. j time to serve in the City Council or on the
The reader will find in another column the 5®“?®* AMier™ea- The «.preeentatire of 

•peeoh delivered by the Hon. Mr. Footer at **"’ olt"H“® bB,,d®® leetog hh tim® h“ to 
the unveiling of the etatue of Sir John A. WOrk herd' “*dhe U ,abi»otwl to many an- 
Macdonald in Montreal. The eltlsma of w*®"08® “d worr*M- A man of business 
Montreal did wall to erect a monument g$pk therefore, to «««rttoo much when 
their midst in honor of Canada’s greatest h*oonNI,,u 40 b80oœ8 » City Councillor. He 
statesman. It Is now four years since Sir kM *° do a *rest d“‘ snd 40 *nffdr » great 
John Macdonald died. Party preiadJ(to, d«>. •»»» thank, and little pay. It is
jand party dislikes, as far as the old Con-1 °° wonder lhen that ba,y men ®“d seif re- 
servative Leader is concerned, have almost t**peotlng ™” are relaol*ne to become can- 
wholly disappeared. Men of aU shade, of <“d‘tee ,0r 0lTi° hon°"- But it I. the duty

of capable men to make the eaorifioes 
which taking part

■Bver basis as a gold one we would like to **• ee®BS upow the Government for help, 
see the present uncertainty removed. The Government, instead of trying to ’ aid

This orthodox British financier finds it these who are ready to perish, are *»in»»g 
difficult to tolerate the American silver td them about Home Rule for Ireland, the 
heretics. It fa not likely that hie appre- Disestablishment of the Church in Wales, 
henslons With regard to the triumph of the the Abolition of the House of Lords. The 
advocates of the Unrestricted coinage of ail- people are asking tor bread and the Govern - 
ver will be reallssd. Some of those who ment offers them a stone. It to time, 
have been closely watching the currency agi- Lord Salisbury says, that an end was put 
tatlon in the States are of opinion that the to this. The Government of Great Britain, 
politicians of both sidsa will btf ore long drop In his opinion, should set about trying to 
the silver question. They see that both Re- remedy the evils with whieh the nation is
publicans and Democrats are divided on the afflicted—actual evils, f.-em which millions I B °*rtoù»îidï«ciï2ok5rwBB,tw 

subjeot. Neither can make it a plank of its are suffering to-day. Yet Great Britain has (j KENDALL’S SPAVIN 
platform without sustaining heavy losses, for fifty years been enjtying the blessing jj.. Go., HL,nb.u,w"
and the silver men are not strong enough to which our Liberal countrymen are telling us B Agr sirn-Piew tend me one et tout Hon» 
form a party of their own which will will make Canada prosperous and happy 
have any chance of success. The believers until the end of time. S’ffSfflsffimUtos
in a single gold standard are much more ■------------ - 4 ; * Tieii^S^l-*"ais tm,

numerous than was supposed. They have From Thx Daily Colonist, June 11 KENDALL’S SPAVIN f!l|DC
bmn quiet, but it is seen that they are de- THE CITY.
termined. They will not allow party pre- . —— I Dear stn—i hai^uweerersi bottle* of your
dUeotionstostandin the way of their ac- 0f v!nwuv« hu ^ “S* f^ing^Co. I TS^SËàTWStrl

tion on this currency question. They wUl with a capital of $3,000,000. “rpor“ lon
not hear of compromise. They are bound n _ L ^ ™
to have a stable currency and one that will r D‘ ?’ ®?To8 ®°®?tond, and H. N. / - hRsv. P-o msu

of the world. They believe that the pros- ___ ■ ......... . - . I B Suoeetnwt fulls, vt.
parity of the United State, depend, upon Vtomria' ̂  WArid
their remaining steadfast in their support of at Oak Bay beach on Dominion Day. 
a gold standard, and they are therefore im
movable. The silver men are the more 
noisy and apparently the more active, but 
they are not really working any harder than 
their opponents.

Wee^^SSIM^I ! ,| j
FRIDAY, JUNK 21. 1886.

MANITOBA'S REPLY.

The reply of the Manitoba Government 
with respect to the remedial order must 
strike those who have so zealously taken 
the part of that Government as singularly 
incomplete and unsatisfactory. It is not 
alleged that the minority have no griev
ance ; it fa not asserted that the Dominion

DALL
CUR

%!

MÔ9T SUCCESSFUL BEMEDY
row MAN OR BEAST.

Government seek to encroach on the rights political opinion are now ready to bear wit- 
of Manitoba as a province ; there is not a °ese to Sir John’s great qualities as a 
hint in the reply, as set forth in our tele- polltioal leader and to acknowledge that Iernment reSalree- Men ot good bus- 
gram of yesterday morning, that the Ro- Canadians owe to him a heavy debt of k®*" *byity lre 8"«tly needed in 
man Catholics are aiming at a supremacy in gratitude. It fa always very difficult to tb® C,ty Couaoi1, Tb® oannot be well 
the province to which they have no oonsti- »»Y what would have happened if clrcum- 8overned without their help. But these 
tutional claim. In fact, the Government’s etanoes were different from what they I Preoisely 4be men wh®. In very many 
reply takes the ground completely have been, but we think it only reason-1 ®“not 68 P®r,naded 10 offer for e®»1» 
from under the feet of those who »ble to assert that if Sir John A *“ the CounciI' aod 14 *■ «“pleasant to have
have been arguing and deolalming had not Uved and worked and been the man | **y ‘hat sometimes when they do offer
both in Manitoba and the other provinces of that he was there would be to-day no I bb*y are rei®°ted. Many of the electors, 
the Dominion, as the advocates of the rights Dominion of Canada. We do not mean by n0t b 1,118 aUve 40 the Importance of having 
and privUeges of the majority in Manitoba, this to assert that Sir John Macdonald alone th® be8t œen *“ the Coaaoi1» Prefer 
All that the reply says is that if the Govern- brought about the confederation of the wb° h**® made themselves popular In the 
ment of Manitoba carries out the suggee- colonies of British America. No man that ward* by fcbe artl ot the demagogue or by 
tlons contained in the remedial order, the ever lived could do such a great and such a Itbe eiero^*e °* aoo*a* virtues which, though 
Catholics will have very bad schools indeed, difficult work unaided. The idea we wish adnD,rab*9 enough, do not help the men 
Was there ever a more lame and Impotent to convey to that “ John A ” possessed the Iwben e*e°ted to do the business of the city 
conclusion than this ? I peculiar ability and. the temperament j,D * hudneas-llke way. Is there no cure for

Everyone knows that if the public I were necessary to adjust the conflicting in-1 Ml,“ oa*e**aw,ee,i a“d apathy, and want Of 
money to expended in maintaining sep- tereete and to harmonise the discordant ele- pab110 ePlrltl It evidently has not been 
arate schools in Manitoba the Gov- mente that were to be brought together ,<mnd’ for althoa8h many oitfaens are ready 
ernment has the right—in fact It to the befdre the advocates of confederation could *” oolnP,a,n about the way in which the 
Government’s bounden duty—to see that begin to work at all effectively. There were I a®i,r* °* “Idee are managed, there are very 
the money it not wasted. Such separate by his side many able, sealous and patriotic I f®W mee °* ,tandl”g *“d ability who are 
schools must be under Government inspeo- men, without whose aid he could have done w,Uing 60 make tha *»orlfioes necessary to 
tion, and in all that pertains to secular nothing. Bat they, able and zealous as enable them 40 take an active part in the
instruction under Government control, they were, could have done very little effeo-1 mana8ement^________ ^
If the separate schools under the old law | lively without Sir John Macdonald’s sooth- 
were

in' city gov-

CURE.

men

•pOR SALK OR TO LB A 8E-In town ot 
At a meeting of the benchers qf the law I for andh™t!n™tl0»«80,îl,0J,enln8

society yestertiay, the resignation of Mr. J. present nobody In busineaeSn thaUI Je In the 
F. Walls as secretary was accepted. Mr. I town. Price $1,250, liberal terme; or rent tor 
P. S. Lampman was appointed secretary, n#n~” at *10 P®r month- Appiy C.J., this 
treasurer and libarlan, his duties to begin 
on July 1. °

mj3
UOR SALK—At Somenoe, near E. & x, 

Messrs J D — j d ™ WIl I A. Railway, a farm containing 130 acres; 30iuaosns. j. u. warren and K. T. Wil-1 acres cleared, fenced and cultivated nsnai 
liams of Victoria, and Messrs. George R. buUçUom eto., and good orchard of lai^e aod 
Majir, Henry E Langis and A. M. Bullock ,7l6o0: ir°r terma. etc.,
of Vancouver, have seoured the incorpora-
tion under the Benevolent Societies Act of --

/^wXi^ary Leagw-a e«ek Wales saloon, Cora E. Tug well; to John 
benefit of the A.O ÏÏ.W. Berryman ; and California” hotel, A. J

The Epworth Leacue of Rrltiah rinlnmhi- I ®®?htel to A Bechtel. The Cnlef of Police 
wili meet to»n v«T= h.« n^ ^ A I hed°nl7 °n® » make, of noisy

aggjgLpB-tSBft'tt
reserved for the transaction of business. promised,

°Ohl® 0,ty’ Pteeideat of Peter McLaughlin, who had been given 
the league, will preside. I in charge to Constable Palmer by Proprie

A WELCOME recention was Itor Cameron of the White Horae saloon, for
J. F. ^^ theTw ^tor cf the ^Hr "teallng 835 trom till while he (Cam- 
niai Methodtot ohurchfurt evenkg ^Thmê ""“l "n”b®red* “otoaUedin the police 
was a large attendance of the members of y®,terdayj> *ere bein^no case against 
the congregation and their friends. Warm I h m' MoGreKor was .sentenced to
words of welcome were snoken and niA«aOAB I Pne labor for the theft cf a
made for hearty co-operation with the pastor f11?' °f **<luor f*0™ the Athlon. The bar- 
in his work. ReV Mr Betts respondedlU drunk’ “f ?U hends
a happy strain, after whieh eomati™» «... Iand *he cook made merry without any 
.pent fa a wofal way. “oney behl« rnog °P •» ‘he register. Mo-

I Gregor was no worse than the reel, but he 
_ I was oaughL

AFTER FIFTY YEARS.

To hear Canadian Liberale talk about the 
enooese of free trade in Great Britain it 
might be supposed that Parliament would 
have nothing to do but to see that the rev
enue that filled the Treasury to ovetflowing 
was properly expended, and to enaot snoh 
laws only as are reqalied by a community so 
prosperous that none of its members know 
what want and enforced idleness mean. Is 
Great Britain, which has had free trade for 
nearly half a century, in this happy condi
tion I Great Britain is more favorably situ
ated for free trade than any country under 
the sun. If after a fair trial of almost fifty 
years free trade fa nob a complete success to 
^hat country, where can it be expected to 
Mowed?

That it has not proved a complete 
success and that the Parliament of 
the nation must face as best it ean the . _____..____ , , ,, "7 , Antonio Almanzia was yesterday
terrible social problems that the statesmen mibted for trial by Mr. Banes Read' T P I —--------— ,
and philanthropfate of lees favored nations for striking Constable Campbell «Ml. „ S,!ff!!r0 it m 8*cL1?fu' Plgb?ga V! 
are taring and trying to vain to wive, to "^“«execution of bfa duty. I ,nd Horils ” to Ser^t J^L^l.u ^h!

STILL DISLOYAL. | Engineers to bo maintained here, tha volnn the,moet E-quimalt on Tntîday8n5it. ©M^tobto to'iliuid^hfatime h^V^rfLÎS ” m™
menb should take every precaution to eneure I # ------ I teer eoldlers should be anrl competent and the most reliable witness Campbell tried to quiet Aiman»iarwho drew I «îî™6 .^r®
the separate school, being kept to an efficient rd Salisbury ha. again exposed himself jail M y,, reJ^ ^ equipped that can be found to the whole British back and «truck him. The eonetabie thought Lktoe^lb, ÎSdMr ex^Semant
condition. This being the owe, the objec-1 ^ tbe ®®n*ure of «Itte-loyel Canadfans. No doubtTe publlo take considerable 1“ a «P^oh which Lord Salfabnry ‘ *° ** R M **• * • th» vioe^Uafa Th^s were
tion raised by the Manitoba Government to H® bM h®611 te^,,g Buglfahmen that if they I oomfort from the reports so often heard of âeiivered at Bradford, he said t y”------- ’’ ISergeants Noakes, Holland, Ford
complying with the remedial order want 1)0 preserve their trade and if they de- 7™,, , ^ “«ard ol It naturally follow» that a Parliament so The funeral of the late' Mary Browne î”d J?6yal Arthur; Sergeant Bar-
rirlke wnrible men Jhü t I aI« to compete suooe^ully with the Joi T effi°ien<W displayed upon Cana- oonduoted oannot perform any of thow took place yesterday afternoon from ™ ! Wild ’> ^«““t Bernard. Hya-

™*°’ wh®ther they 8,6 teotionfat nations of the world I*0 I dian rifle ranges and by Canadian marksmen duties which we have been accustomed to widowed mother’s residence, Phcooix Place, I ointb ? and Sergeant Wharton, Nymphe.

it means anything at all, that the Leglsla- d , «nlv a^wdfve e«, d> I arm ol the force they represent, but with petnally deal to large organic questions, who were unabfa to attend expressed thefa I tendln8 to mak* the evening a soooeas.
Mrs of the Province fa required to expend “ •‘®®’®fya f®w d*y,®80: I Martini-Henry rifle, whieh they have which oannot be settled, « you pâpetually oondolenoe by enitable floral The i Ernest Hawhm a , .u
the public money on the maintenance of J? our °wnagainst the I bought or borrowed. A few still raüf oon.trovBr,ie* by which class fa set remains were interred to thefamUyvaultat ' v. b îhe

. , • ' . ^ . , ce 01 efforts of the civilized powers of the world 1 oorrowea. A. lew still practise, against class, and creed asatost creed—aU Cedar Hill oemeterv The Koyal Arthur, was charged to the oityp te schools without taking any mea- to strangle onr commerce by their prohibi-1 “d eTen take part in local competitions, the more important, hut mottos, dramatic gentlemen acted Hie pallbearers•/ * I °®urt with having obtained money under
sures to secure adequate results from Jive finance, we must be prepared to take I with the long Snider, but none are so foolish oiroumetaneee of a policy—ail those things Tolmie, J. C. Newbury, R W. Wilson E ",>e P”1®00®» ‘be speoifio charge being that
that expenditure No one enppoeee that , ® reflultite meaeurw to open new markets I as to waste time and —--Itlfn to at which the daily life, welfare and happi- S. Soholefield, W. WiUlams and N. Hardie aLJL. . k',™6®14 ** the door-
the Dominion Government wonM m-b, I f°r,®Maelvea ““ong the half civlllaed or un-1 temnhina M u * ness of a people depend must be neglected, -------------- aeraie. I keeper and had admitted no fewer than six

. . . . would make I civilized nations of the globe, and we muet I "emPt*”8 to hit with the short Snider—the and fall into the baokgroùhd. (Hear Judgment was veeterdav in persons to the recent fancy drew ball of tbe
n " ry ab,urd requirement I not bi afraid if that effort, which to vital to I “ arm °f ‘be B. C. Garrison Artillery. •=* hear.) And are there no things whieh appeal of the A O.U. W. ènifdinc Associa-1 —Hket.°Inb| ooll®°t,n8th® admission money 

aï that, and we are quite sure that if it were °«r industries, should bring with it new Ones a year each member of the militia fa these days we wish for Parliament tion ve. Albion Iron Works Comnanv This wltho”t ®»y anthority so to do. The evid- 
made no Parliamentary majority oonld be rMPonstoditie. of empire and government. [ snpposed to fire twenty rounds, at distanoes to ~nalderr It seems to me that was from a judgment of Mr. Juetioe Creaee I f.^ kü!ü0atî?n T®^.60 ,b°.W îhat u®
found to sanction it. If the Government of U a P,ty that our Laurier was net np to four hundred yards, in the « Mass «mFdiZTl! Up°nh,® JSh*n^her® V h c«QntY <»urt judgein an action oapaoity of dk^k^rbvtht blueommuT

Him snd provide, that it ib*U b. ropporM P“-ikr lor bU dUloysliy, A(Mr he hid I ye.r mh of tit. oompaote. bi VIoOori. m-t. than he. MCorrwl tor mu, gen«,. llenlor meter Ulioppltod for bh.oonwrnotban I ’5Tirg„*,0" Lbea? ,dkPr°Ted
altogether or to part b/ the people’s taxes, *P0*e“ Lord 8lll»l>ory would no doubt have oonld not oompiete this praotioe is ^0°*. (Hear, hear.) As yon know, I am of the new A.0 U.,W. hall on Yates street d“mle”d ,the information,
it goes without saying that it is the duty of lef6£he Platf®rm humiliated and abashed, was evidently impossibfa to hit the u baPPy to bear that for the present year yon At the trial judgment was given Jor the Louait» *5*1 *be evidenoe
». j ^ u,., SLt2.1 .rhJ U~p.b,Zï^r..1Lts:

are honestly and judiciously expended. The I England that U they wished to maintain at that season. To wait for a oalm Is all y®ar* (Hear, h*ar.) You know how the Mr. Justice Walkem. The “only question « °* *be °barge prepased a esoond toforma-
Government fa responsible lor the results, their oommerdtol supremacy they must do very well to time of peace, but it would diflàoulty of the unemployed U rising to the argued was whether or not there fa a lien '®RïB *ÎS.thtf4 of ^°”ey' ,oolleoted
bit it oannot be held responsible if it does what ‘bey oonld to extend tbe empire On hardly do to let an enemy come up unhurt M -how I„th® **' tor •ma‘®rU1.’ and ‘he court derided unanlm ■ •y lhta °^arg® had not’ however.
«2-7*5 - -à* “"“'y “d fer‘y?SSJ5‘b»,r«-- bw*u*thewtod«»rrfadfoo..rid:t^S

rigidly, its right of supervision. tionlst nations of the oivilfaed world- Sir I fate intended to stop him. this one wish, one demand, that the labor
There may be some who will say ttiht this Cbarlea H Tnpper, who incurred the right- Whenever Canada calls for —Hlttrs for ao- wU®h t-ey are PrepMed to. give should be

is a matter that concerne the Roman ®on*wrath °* ‘he Leader of the Canadian live service it maybe taken for granted “d 8f»®n them to
Catholios of tbe province alone, and that Opp^ltion, never «id anything « » dis- that her citizens will fill the rank. Imh£- fcgh weSS^KlW*? STSSi Co^ “4 ÎT ““
they want to have their ohUdren badly edu- ,oyal a* ‘he sentences to which Lord Salto-1 diately. All the drill reqnired oan be very'’ ,n r®‘Bn a dfaappototing answer! (»m^ ^ pr0vhKrial gov: | Tk, , ,
oated, end if they have a preference lor to- bury only the othet day 8»ve utterance at quickly learned; but it takes a long time to hear,> W® pa“ ‘hew things over ; etumpage dneT^cttog MdeM.^thoH'tv8^1 emLent wUlg0T" 
efficient teacher, and inoonv^ent „d in- =rad,”d’ Ia ‘b® bead and front of proonr. arm. and ammunition. It wïï nM ^ } Af
sanitary sohool houses, let them have them. th® Canadian Minister’s offending was— do to want until a war olond appear, be- flies rapidly under onr eyes •” wo do timh« i*”*1 ?Vor^e*' ^r' ,R Skinner, I duty along the West Coast. The matter
They will be the sufferers, and why I Jh*ther consciously or unoon.oiously we lfor* obtaining a supply of th^apone not take note of that mfaer^f that dwpab, of‘the'^va^m”1!1 P^d ^ however, be definitely derided by a
should the general publie or the people’s do not know—to paraphrase a passage of a I which alone are needed to seonr* this TV», to question that utter despair of women and The action was takan claim, telegram expected from Vetawa. this morn-
-.ptetebtefL. b,j*„., b.. . s£-‘lybA«T»> fSBïsswsnffïS’sisî

ment oannot and ought not to re«on in this ‘me P^euely ; a speech, too, in which the may be threatened. ae the problem of the unemployed' rirnnnnt? P/?ilro and* *baU b® liable for the payment eooordenoe with a petition whiefthe sealers
way. It fa its duty to see that the people’s Euglhh statesman deplored that Great Brit- —----------- «--------------- to ue the features it has shown during the found to RrikL^nl^^00* ®î be presented to Mr. MUae yesterday.
money fa properly expended and that It pro- ain had by her free trade policy deprived ORTHODOX FIN A Nain» U?k wlnber’ w® e®000* ®ay that onr con- and agents entrusted wtothe'Ltolnti™'# tost^nw *“ f10”8 d®ma?d regular duty
dace, the effect. 1»^ by the expendl- her'elf of adv®nfege of paying the pro- ORTHODOX_FINAHOIER. fe^MeWMmen end politician, fa dis- the s^m™^îw ei^ttoW Ï2d «i» L hïïTSÏl.LS T‘
twre. lt oannot shirk Its duty in the matter | ‘eo6leu,et< their own coin. j The General Manager of the .Bankof h^M^e^r to °the‘ntîî^Uen** toT« --■-d*-t*in >h*.****•: wh®reTer found until | Milne also received a letter from^Captato

of education. It moat do what to necessary j ------------- ---------------- [Montreal speaks very plainly on the cur- power. (Applause.) Well, th«. took' at on.. °8 !°yalti?*. 0T **oured. | Larsen of the Amarioan sealing schooner
to make sere that the oonduot, management A GREAT WANT. I renoy question. He, like every other eenei- t*1* •*»** of agriculture. Everywhere, henoetS^tioa^^Kl ^d ^f^°.8.^!ÜLy®*,terd*y» \ fla‘ d9°ial

te. «.«- te—_________ ,,„r^ iv*
feotive,” and that the laws and rules lt London Municipal Society, hit the nail gr**tly affeolled by th® outcome of the pres- laborers unemployed,’ poverty and infamy fag regar”^^ °W°*r* ’* th" ao*to11 be~ I ^*at th® Mbooner had not h«,0 away from 
make, are strictly enforced. The reply of [ the b«d whenta«id - ** * | «t eerrenoy agttetion to th. United States. feMewtog. Ie thi. no enbjeot for the »“*tbem ohfafly In the Seettto Mnee l«t spring. Captain Larsen
the Government of Manitoba tak« for Q 4., . He dfaapprovee of the unrestricted coinage Adoration of parliament ! (Blear, hear) le . - «M he had the higheat reepeet for Canadian

Atlantic, men of onr own raee, of enr own Uld ; men, well-to do men, from rtin, and work- and were qpioki, dfar^d of Dre^tinv^lb"® # » - ehort time to
language, of our own laws, and in a large j In times of business depression as im j** u®®11 starvation, Instead of hound- unoommonfeatoeeeTto^ne ' the urovistona^jPr®PM* *«» Hshring eea and they are to 

._nrT_ measure sharing onr own institutions, have, I epidemics, there always eom«to the niriai^ *"* agdae‘ °1®*» ®“d «reed against of eeotion 3of the aet of 1883* were* Invoked «?nR*r det®,n,Dg them when
ABOUT RIGHT. ae I understand it, by common consent, I a crop of cranks and* quacks armed wUh or®ed> in onr country I (Renewed applause. ) by Mrs. MoTavfah, the mortsgoe »- T-^n rj®y *?.1,1 f*adin®** *• «hip their hunter».

„a,’3ur IM h SeS^.

p?s3!0Sr33^-?5S SSsSTjkHS? s
« ï.WVUi m,l«,d h®”6 lnt0 th® wotk of loeal goTernmen* 1 thî^telS dïmïSn^^. ^ °f 466 People, ««4 whfeh have ereeted such fi^i&L to^èoîkl NptMiet^sMtog of o«ws fa Mngoarried

that words spoken in the heaÎT^îf ^ rieotorid I ffbfa great Englfah statesman pointed out I.® *"8® ''»■*« of unthinking Srmers* P18®4 ®roitemrot,dwlndle tototosignifioance ^ ^
oonfllot among à man’s neighbors ere likely ‘he cause of the lailnre of mnnloipai govern. 11*^°!,®^*’..®*”!wb° ^f^ug ‘he pinoh of when oompared with the great eooial and thwtfore retaining the lioense to his own th*Victoria Vere

him llttl. barm, whl£ word. p,blbb25 Lent not only to th. United BtaSTtat «d SSïïfaedoTorÏÏL ®°^md1° fl®“«®u. which pre« for min tion, ££ ** “PpHoàtion U^‘‘thriTBMrfag^ «oh

îtolttirï sUa2rar>y d° I everywhere eJe. The weakuLHot to I “^Thtl^-.a-d^a^ doub»1 -441®“®“4®» which the welfare ZSLfSSSttg* % K? '“K'°t®^®*against him. This reasonto^hs^muohfMM the oh»rtere, nor to the laws, nor even to the j ,they wlll,be^^ely «eowwhd- Them ef- I^f!®4 îb*TerT exU4cnoe °* mililone are wee^ that the petitioner having assign. After»trb»tfcT“ whites, reepeotivtiy. 
tojt when the slander i, uttfred byantoti” Cky Ccnnrifa ; It to In the people to,, 4he oonttouM. ^volyed. It to e^ to «. wh, LordSalfa. ^btotote^sfa trust to ttoee'Wnet^. g^^^^tatorwa^  ̂fro^
nifioant person, but . minister of the crown, selvea They do not take enough interest !SZTt2ï£**E&&.,mà th®--«#*¥ *P~k‘ ®° f®AinglV on this .object. He Î* ***? hedged not to him thereTte, thT«a ’
S^kfal to tTwhofatoKM htorrlly I ^ «Mo Yffafas, and they .re not I «fati^m. 01°^^.°^^ b« witoe^ the mfaery he de«»tbea He îherX^L, H^LJdZre^erT!^! I '^British ship Thomas Stephen^ with

rr~TDrs. r “ ““

I OUR UNARMED ARMY.bad ; if the pnblio money expended on | ing and placating influence, 
them was to great part wasted—the
menta of the time were to blame. They had I oifio Railway own its existence to Sir John I the enbjsot of an interesting article to the 
the remedy to their own hands, and it was Macdonald. There wu not another man to I Canadian Magazine for Jane, contributed 
their fault if they had not the ability or the the Dominion who had the oottrege to under- by Captain Charles F, Winter, a well to- 
courage to apply it. If a new education law take that gigantic enterprise or the genius formed officer who, having proved hfa worth 
were enacted to remedy the grievance of to carry It out to a successful completion, by aotlve service with the Imperial ae well 
whioh the Roman Catholic minority
plain it would be the duty of the Govern-1 the most courageous and the moat enterprle-1 upon the Canadian Special List. 
ment by that law to provide that the teaoh- ing men to the Dominion stood aghast at its the adoption of. the Lee-Metford magazine 
ers of separate schools should be properly immensity and "*
qualified, that secular instruction to those sanity of the man
sohoofa should be effioiently imparted, that to entertain It. If, then, Sir John Macdon-1----------v,—UM » special interest in
the school houses should be of right size and »ld had never done anything else for the I this matter, for in strange contrast to the 
properly constructed, and that they should I people of Canada than to oafry Confédéré- modern artillery to be mounted „ 
be periodically visited by government in- tion and to cause the construction of the malt at a cost of about half a million dol". 

epeotor* whose business it would be Canadian Paoifio Railway he deserves as I tors, the men of the Canadian garrison are
to see that the schools were handsome a monument at their hands as the I encumbered with a weapon so antiquated as

to the »rt of the eonlptor oan produce. Bnt the to be utterly useless for modern offensive or
standard of their respective grades. There | history of Canada, faithfully written, will | defensive operations. Ae they will have to

’ * ' ' ~ work ride by side jrith the email body of
Imperial Royal Marine Artillery and Royal 
Engineers to be maintained here, the volnn.

It is also safe to «y that the Canadian Pa-1 The armament of the Canadian militia isgovern-

oooi- j When ths project was first mooted many of j®* the Dominion forces, has been placed

He urges
h

were ready to question the I rifle, the new arm of the British forces, and 
who seriously asked them 8,ve« data establishing its superiority.

■ British Colombia has a special Interest In

at Eequi-

kept up to all respects ven-

to °°ti we think, a stogie Roman Catholic of | ehow that he did a great deal more, 
intelligence in the Province of Manitoba 
who would think of objecting if the Govern- f<
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ro LE»SE—In town ot 
pe and lot; good opening 
Itaurant, as there la at 
hslness in that line in the 
lioeral terms; or rent for 
honth. Appiy C.J., this 
_____________ ________my 3

omrnoe, near S. & N.
containing 130 acres; 30 

3 am cultivated, usual 
lod orchard of large and 
Î7.6O0: For terms, etc., 

my 3

a E. Tugwell* to John 
alilornia hotel, A. J, 
bl. The Cnief of Police 
pint to make, of noisy 
hineca saloon on Sunday 
ionduct of the place in

Lin, who had been given 
ble Palmer by Proprie- 
[White Horae saloon, for 
jhe till while he (Garn
is not called'in the police 
Ira being no case against 
regor was sentenced to 
labor for the theft of a 
■ the Athlon, The har
lot drunk, and all hands 
pe merry without any 
pp in the register. Mo
le than the rest, but he

I the fleet last night gave 
k Mr. Smith’s “ Coach 
leant J. Seanlan of H. 
L who is about to return 
\ having expired, Mr. 
Ird H M.S. Hyacinth, 
I Mr. Key, ox-Sergeant 
I chair. There were 
loakes, Holland, Ford 
Arthur p Sergeant Bar- 
lergeant Barnard, Hya- 
It Wharton, Nymphe, 
[by the re presents tivee 
pll wishing the guest s 
le and enjoyable leave, 
citations were given, all 
[evening a success.

L a bluejacket of the 
[charged in the city 
ptained money under 
hcifie charge being that 
I himself ae the door- 
It ted no fewer than afx 
I fancy drese ball of the 
kg the admission money 
ly so to do. The evid- 
kn v eat to show that he 
korizid to aot In the 
|er by the ball commlt- 
[cahlsobmidt, and the 
I thus been disproved 
Med the information, 
kd that the evidence 
[stantiate the charge, 
[dlaoely on the ditmise- 
pared a second informa
it of naoneyt oolleoted 
Urge had not, however, 
mg, there b Jog a prob- 
pn with the cardinal 
[w that a man shall not 
U imperiled epon the

L DUTY.

[at the Dominion gov- 
[to the wishes of sealers 
pra’e services for patrol 
ttj Coast. The matter 
[finitely decided by a 
pm Ottawa this morn- 
[sent yesterday by Col- 
kvae sent partially in 
lition which the sealers 
tilne yesterday. The 
pm and for regular duty 
pension of her usual 

recommended. Mr.
[ letter from Captain 
Irican sealing schooner 
I, giving a flat denial 
I circulated about that 
log. The latter stated 
I not ho=n away from 
Hog- Captain Larsen 
It respect for Canadian»
Id ranch with the Can
id hired a man to sa
lt In no way to In* 
rights Local sealers 
p short time to 
[ sea and they are In 
k detaining them when ■' 
pe ship their hunters, 
[inning and crafty and 
[ily in going to sea, in 
k larger wages than 
P engaged for. , This 
perienced to a certain 
[enfold greater than it 
ragement were offered 
prioan sealers. That 
[ore we is being carried 
[o not doobt. Yeeter- 
|n Fred. Haokett, and 
| J. McDonald, were 
kring sea orutee ; each 
renty-five Indians, be- 
| whites, respectively, 
pws on the Coast they 
I for water, and from

Lpmas Stephens, with 
[keeper, Esquimalt, is 

Cardiff and is daily 
he British bark Sard- 
pre from Cardiff, but
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ecte and never bbetera. 
roofs below .-

SPAVIN CURE.
■nderson Co., UL, Pebu 84, «94.
sud me one of your Horse 
-ve used a groat deal of your 
1 with good success : it is a 
I once had a mare tnat had
îüiIho*S^e90ure<lfc9r- 1

Chia Powell.

SPAVIN CURE.
Cantos, Mo., Apr.*, "es.

ed several bottlee of your 
■e with much sucoeee. I 
eut I ever used. Have re
ft loo d Spavin and kitted 
Have recommended It to 

are much pleased with
8. R. &AY, P.O.Box848, 
rmggi8U. or ad drees
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Highest of all in Leavening Bowers—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report “•war to it a warrant was issued. 
Bernard Abrahams said that he had 
questions to ask, ae the defenoe would be 
that these pretences were true, although ex- 
aggers ted. Mr. Hannay remanded the
pneoner, accepting the bail of hie brother, 
Blohard Stuckey Wood, in £400 for hie re-

M»|uf. June 15.rTHEIo7TY- - n mI AM PERMANENTLY CUBED. II 'Ismm_ ■ #£>: ■ sting com- 
’ethodlet

2ft»
Duncan during the month k ««“» trouble on the West Coast early

arrangements will be published s fusv ee^?«Bht!L' .V*1 rei°r‘>
little later. y I a en en extensive liquor trail

. -— --------  he Indians, which culminated in
--------------------- . .“D‘.JYIfS0N has direoted the attention I “®" 7i‘.h K 'tlves, well primed with fire-

«à ESIS SS1»- '■wasïwa
"WÆr*—Th”"~““h" “ ÉSSiSSw£œ«a fesSU-ÜH?

Bay Association- I hem and thbbb. I stop to the nnisanoe. • got her supply of whiskey et Be. ^

general gossip or oteb*nt evknts. Om application of Mr. F. B. Gregory for Mb , A- G. Smith, deputy a. ^Tto 
There is every probability that a gym-1 George A. Hoff, petitioner egaindb theeleo-1**M sd<lreeeed e oommunloatk -n 

Ar«nOTm«nfR W 11 be hereon J““« 22 I ‘|°n of Thomas A. Wood es representative to IoltY °°0no11» etcloeing extracts fro.
Arrangement* are now being made and an th* looal hou“ for Cowiohan-Alberai, an , 8 Pre^ntment of the grand jury to Mr.

f^hto ,eoare the oo.|0f?« w“ «rented yesterday fa, CUrnbeM Drake at the reSrat .«Ision of The
i 01 ho different olnbe, so that it I flowing the petitioner to inspect the bal-1 S°nrJ of A,,i,e- In this presentment atten-

Mamhern nf th. TO. , , , mey be expected the attraction will prove | !ote rejaoted by the returning officer : the ** to the unsatisfactory eon-
... , tori Wheelmen s olnb [ J**y popular. Hie Honor the Lieutenant-1 •nspeodon to take place before the registrar I <*tion,ot °®rl»ln streets and the baddrain-

will take a prominent part in the raoee with Governor and Admiral Stephenson have 10,1 M°nday at 11 o’clock. 8 »ge of certain portions of the city The

» u^,.^ ^ ^ sir ^ æ BZ a.?. 7 V" LO.O.P. ^^«..Vlow..,.. C.p»to B.I. _____ •* .S ^ *OTt «'»<”»»«

ay and promises to give e good ac I I - -- I At yesterday’s meeting of the Teachers' j^^tipation. In the chronic form of “Havinm E.. tr
coant of himself. Frank E. Alley, Thomas - „ . T _, The heirs of the late Frederick Adams Ioecita.6e in ‘he Z.M.S. A. rooms offioers hvet complaint, there are many morbid* from sevew dÏÎm in tha^' JMn
Kavanagh and S. P. Moody are getting into Th® ®rand Lod»e Decides to Hold ^re’,‘‘i.8 “1f> eiperienolng oonsiderable dif- ,"®r„6 *,e“tf^fror the •nnhxg term, as fol- ?ondibons, such as enlargement, «often- breast oaua^ T firmlv^fv backLand 
first class farm, and Justin Gilbert Is ibow- Heit Year's Meeting at °P°n Policies held '^^^Iss Lawson, pretident ; Mr. Tait J “8» abscesses and degeneration. The sluggtah liver I re^vid h* a
log remarkable speed at short distances. Nanaimo by him, the Insurance company refusing to Tl°e‘pree,d?nl < “d Mr. Doran, secretary, symptoms are, weight in stomach flatu- of received the treatmentWolff, Johnson, Penwill and half a dozen «aflalmo. accept m satisfactory the proof of deSth. ^ts »f Mbs Dowler, mZ, lence, nausea, büious vomZg id of and wa» com-
others are also preparing for the fray and ------------- No one has yec been found who will swear Cameron and Mr. Rose, appetite, thirst, white and drv tomme wLifT^T a, fur =oat sommer and
altogether Victoria possesses a very satlefao Inatellatlon of rv»» to... m . ?,hal Adams was on the Velos at the ft,, ^ !>u*,”ew h»d been disposed of, bitter taste, and a host of nth«. mP*’ winter, I was also advised to wear »
tory string of young riders, nob forgetting pf /, W1U Take °*8’ th°n«h »U "* morally oer- °! t|eob,ln« writing Tvero do- able conditions. “ other mmer' chamois vest, but nothing seemed to do
Penwill, Hewartson, Wilde and Weller Of B.AC6 -To night—Banquet at tain that he wae in the gelley when the I *“,d e vote finally taken on the rele- , me good.
course it is the olaro B men who will make I the Driard. I Wreok oooorred- I .J.! 8̂.ritl?f the. vertical and Spenearian | haa fu% Proved that “At last I was advised h„
the records, for it Is expected that 2:15 will I Mn n..«, i . ., 8. tif™?- The vote resulted in twenty-seven I ^ai?.e.e Gelery Compound is the only to try Paine’s pAi„_ ” HIM friends

1T,h.bzL-M““,s5f.............. ........ sta? “d “* <” tb”
5Mÿ&ar£Sf32sK » *n ~.A. Carter, theOTtetoafdeefatner^S'thB track". * baekel PloD‘= «“ the Gorge. ^ «al coal fields Mr. Jordan‘Tie at one I ^following raport of the good wort,

.tr^£r„tnVo^^^ -alBanquet. .

asMrœyssbuyr ss^JSriflsarrS —tor. is not yet ready for the press, «try -»=« P«U to each. y ,“li hil tornltar. fé Jf^ removed *? v«7 “IvU and respectful, and worn to The n^d r ^ , T _ •
forms in the hands of offioers of the local I Grand Lodge resumed work at 8 o’olook I slits nrinalnall» „f *k damage eon-1 appreciate the Home. Some aooounte in I a .. , , Lodge of I. O. O. F. complet-
^rfa0t yTh b?1,?8 been . retu”ed to Mr. ph^were granted to all the new lodges' roof an^Tth^vere wetting whtoh one°.^ «d°?nllU Wl£h th? openin8 ere *tUl owing, . ** Friday, a banquet et the

following have, however, en- W>e veer and already men- of the house receive/ It to nmaibla «trljwÎT® °f,I7yln6 » number of thew a Dri«d bringing the annuel gathering to e

engh, Justin Gilbert, Ernest W. Bradley, meeting of the Grand Lodge in I896^Na oanwd the tronti^ “a m ------- -------- not of a publie nature, took up most of the
w'wtitor G,ib?n'’ Frank E. Ai,ey «hd Ï- Kamloops and Agauiz, the choice in the Northern Lmra^(wZnv^tod1 ohm^h fa kf lb® R•man Ce6hoUo ** *PP®41* oth®r toette« *P-
will spat IeJ® ®58®ot®d that Frank Pen- fa”N upon Nanaimo. lay. Durham A Brodié ^ 7' Ftod' received e valu- Pertotoing to the Order.
Thii 8fjPi.^>dy! Th®™“ A, Johnson end nZheT"°m oolleoted as the nuolens of an ------- **_ ' ^® ^m G»e hands of the Very I For two hours in the afternoon they,,r^H ‘U0 ,*rtW^®*J^dltoa.WA I beard ar- PSu^fS'SîX"tra. giv« over to the Rebek.h DegiCHEM. I work will be exemplified by P.G.M. Waller Sn Jannarv lasiTdëf Id Gurney Co. [ chnroh in the î^agara ^Peninsula. Like its *or tbe exemplloation of the beautified work

"TBOWEB! or TffirTOEHivgitaN*/ - ' to-day. After thel.ment froa^ohnBri^an*!^I ^*d?°*®*?)r,^>® ** of tile ; Early |A *««• number of ladies from Beulah Re-
The sectional toumamént of the Victoria th® offioere for thefwte, an eieontionwas h«ued and the wo'rkfa!tiJTJ?*|tllU«Gswde»^ Dean's bekmh Ne. l,«f Westminster and naifi>

ohese olnb has commenced under exoel- inetalled, a banquet at the Dri- sheriff seized the furniture In the home of Irai vafaî ot ***?} ««neral histor- Degree, Vfotoria, were present. C°-
lenteneploeeend promieeato beagreateno- til^,lb5to?th® meeting of the Grand the judgment debtor, ft”p Kimnn/^.rn I InhnHnn. ■**!“* ®v*d®no> °f oxrefnl, fa the evening the Installationef the new.

jght. and «» fpi^s^^n» jgp||g arc SsîSSïsî^^® SSSffSSHïSsSS

dfes j SS«SSSs:tes5K®:|&g^--~___ _

Davey, ViotorlT secretary end treasurer, nouf of the goods. Decision wee reeerved ha/lfî.«»^nlleïibe tofe B«k«ville the enow I elapeed slooe the Ainner wae ready ftvnr aÎi11^ ^ff® Poet Offioee tîi^n^SafTiw^'

TH» “PILUT" CASA UflDTlSM taf»f SA.

came up to tiZ^rinolaTpolto? wnT^' toe bf8® >d no oertificate, declared hi. » WUham. creek from Ashcroft of2^“« tOMtlÛtwM«e, h“/®- Th® iMS
terday,Pbut was Pagafaad]oK «the f^k ‘belefen-^lofpipe^.to. trill be let fa-d.y ^U oe“p^« “Se°ne “d ®0m®

the«InDn°UVie^ inv^°8 ‘h® Amities to play ocoarion upon which paroîfgera had bwZ “'V,®! ^ù^ed that Mr. Preyoet had ne Albert J. Pinko, B.A , delivered the wer® fonnd to be most Intoreetlugoharao- ------ ----------------myMTdtfw-lm________
Wnfixe?^^T Diy' ,but Î® ® 8ame had carried. The man IZ™ *°Lth? ^ ^th.ou8h P»rt owner, -h* leotura of the oonrra the Si? î'.”1 Yeryfewof thei, peopto h?v. t^r
and B rain./«h T»°oma for the 4 th of July Meolnre, and wee put there by the late F letter reed dearly showed that William Wallace Society leer night, the le,t.thelr native plaoe, some 700 -'(Us
toe8ihDr«8irt!l !} ^J?1%ed.h®r® °“ Ad»m«, eo wltneu understood. * I ™ ^®v™!t w“ not employIng the tug. In I ^‘bJ®°,l1b«,“« “ The Geology of the Primeval ! rfch of the Nepeul frontier. A native fa*
be famnLihL,’*» J^aedBolded that It would The charge was amended to brine it under I °**®’ ï.b® orew « «/vante of the owner, I World. Mr. Pineo traced the process hr *«Pret« wae necessary as they «peak a

ThflP8*»mV° *end °r*r * te?m- section 53 of the Steamboat Inspection aot ®**®® °r chatterer should not be ooneidered I ^fhiqh the solar system was formed, until at d**,eot different from the ordinary Chinese i mi tm >i>,
ehonM8!,! glm® °Lth® 2204 Instant which provide, that no tug b2£/Zll to Z M*8Utr»t« Macrae held last li appeared In the midst of the hravJ? The district from which theyooS to«Hf ‘DUBLIN)
abIt*id *Snra sre b«t ? th® ®a>Ployed to tow any barge having p^L^! ^ ^.barse with paeeen- —the CMth and the other pleneta. The “»® most <toeely popniatedL thd Chto2 -OWN C^iro; Very Old
aoonrJfa„iJ^itl_-f--°-T!00}0*. ®°.d «»r» on board, unless thebarge tou aoer- d thî*.5®û* »bo oeee Mr. »‘ndy of the history of ear world through 5mpirî _^h°ngh leee than one-e^hthtoe BUCK «orne
ÎTkf <“n”ming up the best players tlfioate to oarry passengers. "eveel1 *• one of the owners wee liable, ell the long drawn egea as revealed hv °» British Columbia, it contains » I. _______ MTT“

k1*W ***] At this point Mr. B**H. T. Drake, who not PMkring for a hravy g«ol«raio science Impreeiee one wit/ thl P0Pn,Utlon of mere thrai six Au‘1 AI i I I WÆ\M
that the Amitiei^dUoi h/u.I'gfa^ “d ?** 00°d°°tio8 the prosecution, said that XriL ^ minfannm fine of $20 wae fan. grand thought that ell things in nature ^ual to the entire population of W H I VC Af
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sS’SffiK&^r^r^5 vs ^.ntisirb; ar.d^Scott are all showing up wJl at the bat. against hi. oUent, re there wre T|Z5 5SS^^enaIV®ÏWeÿ ».t great event ^‘h® Ming dhtriot receive bntafew

by Mr. Prevoet at thi. time, bat w^Tndtor KtiW 12b. day of this m5nth. - pole, by the native earriere. There to net a

®Witnere told him he most have oreh. Prie-jour blend pure end health, and eery before these aatives werepS^StotodlS
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

>251

uotetu.
SATURDAY’S OAKS POSTPONED.

On account of the Foresters’ celebration, 
the laoroeee match which was to have been 
pUyed between the Capitals and Nanaimos 
m Nanaimo to-morrsw, has been postponed 
until some future day. Another eohedoto 
match to to take place between these teems 
on Saturday the 22 instant, and for this the 
Capitals will this evening commence 
tioe on the new Oak Bay grounds.

THE “ TRIANGLES ” MEET.

A meeting of the executive of the Triangle 
laoroeee olnb was held last night and It was 
decided to communicate with the Weetmln-

r.ïïï’SÏESSC ï”tlESî57ïï2
whioh were to have come off May 24 and 25, 
®nd w®r®,°”Uîed- A totter wee received 
from the ladies' auxiliary of the Jubilee 
hospital, asking if the elnb would play an

;

■ n»e,W

BSKAS
Mï^fSJtoOyQnreOBCbORODYNB

ntaduke Wood. I am a director of the «toit, of the blood and thns ouree rheum a- 
bank ; my unde to chief manager of It. The

a^?$^a^^tch^dton" ^toUj^paid up £5 «hares In the bank.” Be- ......................... . * '

S3Sa *a*£5SS2£.~**
. ®<w«y within an how from Boodle’s olnb, of

s$jS Si'zsX'Zsr.r&r
The case wee adjourned till to-day at 

noon.
--------------------- —------------------ ----- - ■
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1Cornell won by nine lengths in 11 minutes 
18 3 5 seconds. Pennsylvania time was just 
32 seconds slower.

From The Daily Colonist, June 16.
THE WORLD OF SPORT. MBOULTBEE VS. ROLLS. It was, he was a

effect such
as a party to, or the agent to

------- ---------fraud. Can he, now that he
finds himself the victim of his own fraud, 

Divisional Court Allows, With Costs, I Plaoe himself in the same position as II he
had never been a party to It î I think not. 
“ In pari delloto melior eat oondltio possi
dentis.”

I think the appeal must be allowed with 
costs.

'A

Victoria’s Cricketers Win From the 
Navy-Trap Shooters Off For 

Portland.

THE EIFLK.
A match between teame of four each y os

tomy as Clover point reenlted in a win lor 
Mr Untlar’sJeam by the narrow margin of 
3 pointe, the leader of the winding team 
putting on the splendid score of 96 pointa.’ 
Following is the score :

R. J. BUTLER’S TEAM.

the Appeal From Judge Bole’s 
Decision.

!
t

Seasons Given by Chief Justice Davie 
For Finding Against the 

Respondent

Theodore Davie, C.J.Wheelsmen Take Possession of the 
New Track—Preparing for the 

Great Regatta.

L-

; I
THE CITY.900 600 600

H. J. Butler......................... 31 38 32

ik dk i Æ-srAttœSEssH:

for the Victorians by four wickets. It was too 500 600 Ctief Justice : .. I Owing to illness. Captain May, of H.M g.
a good exhibition of all round cricket. The U. SHuuter.......................... 29 31 29 Ccuu^v to? to.® w“ unableto Attend at the d.Ul
■U . , w . . ., , ,1c, Goodwin.................. so si w vounty vourfc Judge fop New Westminster, I hall last evening, and the lecture on coastNavy went in first and through the «good | F. Mallandatne...............so 33 “ declaring s certain sbeohite bill of sale of I defence was in oonsequenoe postponed.
batting of Lient. Ommaney, Lieut. Hornby I “• w‘’name........................ 28 14 25 the grantor's «took in trade cf drags, good, I -------------
and Lieut. Hon. V. Stanley, made the re. Tntal TTt no “d merohaodlse, In favor of WUIUm Rolls, Antonio Almanzia, a few days ago oom-

„pnrfl . 1fi8 Z. “ ...................1VV 117 119 101 dated the 14th of August, 1893, by James mitted for trial for awaiting provincial
ep® 1 b c re 08 rnn*’ Lleat- <-)m" I CHEM. F. R die, who, at the time of the bill of sale polk* offloer Campbell at Esquimau, was
maney e 33 not out was played in fialtlese '’frisco presents compliments “d Previously, “fried on the buelneee of a last evening admitted to bail by Magistrate
style. Goward’e bowling was grand, and ohemiet and druggist at Vancouver, to be Maorae, the aooueed in $500 and two seour-
hsd It not been for a - mean combination ” I v-T* d“aatin8 Vanoonver at chess on fraudulent and void as against creditors. itiee of $260 each.
.... ... . _ . . . Fridsy evening, San Francisco wired Vie- The matter came before the County court --------------

of W allie and Smith, which robbed him of toria thualy : I upon an interpleader summons token out by The sealers which cleared yesterday for
Lient. Stileman’e wicket, he would have had “ You ought never to let it remain a tie— the sheriff, who had seized the goods under the,ir Behring Sea omises are : Sauoy Law,

’ every wicket to hie credit. The Victorians either be the star club or else surrender, an execution for $285 00 (debt and expenses) CaP6’ D- Martin ; Aurora, Capt. T Harold ; 
went to bat with a poor start, but the re- Lovegrove says he would like another whack upon a judgment recovered by Boultbee Alnoka’ Capt. G. Heater ; Favorite, Capt. L. 
doubtable Morley put on 22 in good etyle at Piper, but will have to wait till Victoria against James F. Rolls, the grantor of jhe MoLean > Wanderer, Capt. H. Paxton ; and
and was ably assisted by Mr. Barff with 20, baa trained up for the stare of the West.” bill of sale In issue. Walter L. Rich, Capt. S. Baloom. The Ancient Order of Foresters held their
and Mr. P. Æ iMng with 17 ; through the All in good time, S. F., all in good time 1 It was objected at the outset that the ap- S™ „ . ~T~Z-----  . , , ,. annual reunion In thi. -it,good bowling of Lieut. Walter and, Harrl '-------- peal was upin matter of fact only, and that JS™, w“ re.c.eiv^ ye,.ftrday of the ““°»1 reanion i" thi. olty yeeterday From
eon they were all out 93 The Navy went IACK08SB. I no snob appeal lies, as, by seoUon 17 of the I ?®aft . „ po4d Bosiromtz. He was a different parts of the province and from
in again, but “demon” Wallis was on the Vancouver loses to Westminster " County courte amendment aot, 1893,” „iV . Mr’ Joseph Boeoowitz, of this Seattle the brethren of the order which re
spot, taking five wickets for nine rune, _ ses to Westminster. .ppea,t are limited to questions of law ; bit fwK“ eD8a8®d1 In the call, the old traditions of Robin Hood and
and Goward taking thereat for 34 hfe the Vancouver, Jane 15.— (Special)-The aeotion 17 has apparentiy no loroe, ■■ under ^ Ltob600D,b^?e“ aBd 1,1 the Merrv Sherwood oethered to a
Victoria’s 65 rane to get to win the match, Westminster and Vancouver senior faeroeee 1 section 8, section 17 oomes Into foroa onlv If trade here- His wife survives him. Merry Sherwood, gathered to epend to-
whioh they did by the good batting of Mor- teams crowed etioki to day at Westminster, when proclaimed, and I cannot find that it One thonaand end PoU,„ «ether * ioUy daV> ®°‘ exactly •« under the
ley, Fox, Wallis and Baiff. The fielding of Iand» ft ft® epeetatorr surprise, Vancouver has been proclaimed. If aeotion 17, then, la Pear line left New York on Tone l -- greenwood tree,” but on the green award of 
both teams was magnificent. The score*: |^ve^d.kT The" Ter- S°on 3 Â W *® bL“” £o£ tb® U grounds.

■ minai City stars did not play their game Lot 1892 ” whioh el vra aTr^Llftlfth “ft 1®**“ ft?*1?0, . ThUJa^e quickest time First of all came the precision, the 
tnd Innings. j. Hawman is the only one specially men- faoo and law when thZmnIZ ,b°ft , ft «ver made by freight to Victoria from the Foresters meeting at the market hall, where

n Kw°mard............ 1 tioned for good play, while for Westminster L b, this over Î250 * Involved is far Bast, and the record will not easily be they were marshalled in line, and towards° h wf u............... Stuart Campbell, Snell and P. Peele nut no n» îh« “I” _____ a -u broken. The shipment was consigned to 2 o’clock marched forth with bands playing
7 b^w^d'.v.v:::: 1 a .Pl«dld garni. Vanoonv.r^M«S .p^„t nLyn^ WU,0n Bro>- “d b*“e" ***»«■ ^ ^ Mr SamuJ open face, from.

19 b Wallis............... o j before the time limit. vice of the interpleader process upon the It has been rumored that the James Bay in6 ‘the" glo^* ”f * a^Ltoooln “«een D“t0' huntera ' '
summary. respondent, and that therefore the ooonty Presbyterian church is to be closed both for coat, buckskin nether «armenta ^and Ten to twenty-one years warrants to

Scored By. Time, court judge had no jurisdiction over him ; service, and for the Sunday school. Such wTdè toDwd boot. wUh n fine „ f^a‘“8°ld-
'gîSfe The manager. h.? reived feather drooping ovT’hUbrosd hat,^ S^ÏSSgîtSïïS

Westminster. ..Cambridge, .i! ! 12 min î?® ^ f Ï am of opinion to oarry on the nsual services, and have ar- knights of the bow paraded through the » century. B 8 “Westminster...Cambridge.......  8 min, | point U final. ranged fora satisfactory supply to their streets to the musio of the B.CB.GA. and . ------
6 b Goward ol the league standing. Abe bill of sale in question was drawn by pulpit until the services of an effioient pas- Wellington bands. In the midst oame a Prioos of other movements to follow.°4 bSP-::: L. PM- Won- whonMde^lTZ^daWt^den^ ^°.M.be ,e0ared •* “ e“ly 8 d8te M triumphal oar, on* which were Mated a*™evy s^ p^e^yss^greml8ai0n ,n'
4 Bxtr“..............  -w‘SZ.V....... ........ 1 ? } 1 to.ringd!5Sy u.Z8--^d-!1../ the **• I P°"lble’ __________ of damMla in white and-green, and not for- WATCH JoSbÎ&G, n^t&rhow difficult,

Total................. 49|vÆ^. :::::::::: î J ï I ™<T." T^egraJLeU*. ^onsto ~fVt7e I THE statement that the heir, of Fred, getting MaidIMarion herself. Among them, SîaWe^ef wÆ^f^SS1££^
Victoria and Westminster, it may be grantor, and carries on a similar business In Ade™e have difficulty in securing the pay- d«'=ld8d;ly lewed with himself aU over Eiiash Colombia,

noted, have each defaulted one mitoh. San FranoUoo. There was no mon“ ^!d I T"?' i?''?r“oe Policies does notapply In ÏÏLTaW*

a artsssss^-^js
* i “d “» ürsÆi n m issAVSijs tssssas^ssisv^; \ <* **•»*■; vi^

a GREAT DAY for the CAPITALS. nominal sum of $1 Md we era al«, nUhed* “d “>« $5,000 policy held by the picturesque float. Then on foot were fores- -------------------------------Hl__________________ _

ntar i-™ ,h. „. -**««« æ■ 17 ° riSS^f.b. Ba: 81 present to Z the Capital. beVt the Sham® the «me ’grantee for nominal ooL^ratlo^ SemP'®’»hall Victoria “d °tb\”^lu'Z
rocks seven games to four. The Cornwall. Of even date with the bill of sale was a 1î*t ®venln8- The drama “ The Lost ilon nrnn„d-^8t‘^?“fk®ïbal .tbJ pro,“*:
beat the Torontoa five to two at Cornwall. separate agreement, between the grantor Loaf ln 6,wo aote» constituted the pro- Z ^ï„^ha/f“d walt.®d

and cran tee under whlnh it i. 8ramme »nd was muoh enjoyed. The cast lhere f°r th« “rival of the Kingston withaerefd th^for thf Zm°, hi. ? oharaoter. was: Mark Ashton. A. W. ®°m® fiv® hundred excursionist, from the
s”»lîte^X^ « o! 8e»Pl®iCaleb Hansen, F. 8. Cokmsn Sound The crowd had plenty oflsLure to

Th n Vh I the hnslnua. at. mnntX f.u-r D0 Harry Hansen, W. Kettle ; Pick Bustle. ip*Peot the Pro^on- Amo°8 the featqres
The Gymkhana race meeting, which takes loD„ M the business be Lrrkd7 on afv’Z D’ McDonald ; Chubb*, A. E Cave ; Kate werea«quadof Forester aaUors from the I E||A| ru nniinir

The match between the above otubs played P,aoe 0,1 Saturday, June 22, promises a very oonver • or $100 If the oo^rin .hrZi «mZ’ Aehton, Miss J. Semple ; Lilly Ashton, warships, and In carriages were the ladles of UllluLtT rKAInlC.
on the ground, of the former resulted in an “Active programme. Betide, the usual ̂ ë buslnm to Kallo Z nlnwhjL Mta L’ Kettle ; and Patty Joneï, Mrs j! ft* Companion, of the Forest in white and
ewy win for the Albion, by 76 runs. The am-aaln8 pony raoes, snob as bare-backed {rom Vanoonver. In elther o^Tthe crTrZ ÇherrL Th® drama will be reproduced on bUok with 8«en hat. and ribbons.
Aibioni went in first and hit np 109 for 8 hurdle raoe, olgar and umbrella race, egg WMi |n ^ririibion to aalarv to re- Jun® 281   At last the Kingston oame, the visitors
wlokets, at which stage their innings wm ra0? ®nd others there will be a tug-of-war j oeive a oommissron of r five ^îer cent b™ rv , . were received, and the prooeaakm moved on I
declared closed. Frost by careful play oon- I °n horseback, fifteen.ponies a aide, and a 0B en y,e -r0|. P « th ®®- Clair, of the Pemberton gym- to the Caledonian grounds, where sports,
tribu bed 24, end Soh wengers 17; Booth (17) I toot9 open to the Navy, I buelnee» while* ,kAnij ., I about completed arrangements arohery, and dancing took op the rest of the I
«dHoward (12) also, shfwed good form for I ^e. and B_C.B G. A., In which a priS Œ Provision ism.^ inëh^a.rrë I ‘ b‘,th bon“,B VlotorU Am. aftem^n and eve^g. Th. ^«d.a„d I
*h®t? r”na The College’s venture only °f *28 *o the winning team, ment for the k—pi-p by the Intended In Jadml|5ion w*ÿ h® Gened and grounds were well filled and there must
produoed 33 tuns, G. Wilton with 13 by Adndfal Stephenson and His Honor the manager of proper Md oorreët b^kT^ îf.d <^Mren, ”m,b® ,ab*® 60 obtain these have been fully two thousand people present.
See hitting being the only one of hie side to Ueetenant-Governor have consented to ex- statement* from whlnh wî I S°5_tbe, Pr,nolpale of the varions schools. As promptly as possible the raoesware
reaohdoubio figWHoward and YorkfeJhtixpatro^ Thab«d ti H.M.8.*? .t^Jd^dV tovoSTtiook tha^hotoffi 
bowled in fine form for the Albion., the ^y*1 Arthnr wiH play daring the after- reoaipts of the hn.ln.^ JL. ^ hf »rnn.tt,ns*l ????. P”1?1 ' *®°iog hefng per- event» had been finished. .The mile prefee-1

—— - * ».. »... te-^*LSSi££3b V» sr .•a’sznss- jaaara?auasaThis match was played on Beaoon Hill not oonfliot with each other. Even if this mJ__ or otherwise from tbloagb ts8e the children, and many grown per- Stewart of the R. M. A. seoondf The ooai
yeeterday and was w™ by the B”ëtoïïon ‘«notpotoible there should be no rereon ^*"the "utiStoTlSi touTln Zïïi T* laok of GoiliUes, oil can. race, to whlo^ Prenne» wTe
C.C. by 27 runs. The BatUUon team went why both attractionsoould not be attended, provide him a home and aU thëneoeLulle «tornriL EfLST'iïi* Mr" St’ ?‘®ï’® d«oorated with tins In the way Prof. Glee- 
to first and made the score of 65. The I Vofortonstely the gymkhaim oommlttoe I of lMe free of expense for so long tTto“in I ^ w,th the success it do- son decorate, a frisky horw, made plenty of
bowling of Chorlton for the Nymphe wes b®v®.^®*? “bilged to arrange their meeting oapaoltated manager should require. There ----- --------- ft» “>d was won by T. Watson. A crowd
ëënï V«’m* Uki“,f 6 wjok#t* for 19 for Van^ëra» lhe meB*of"wsr Gave shortly U, also a clause In the agreement where- A military party left by the Charmer Utile ÿrGren In th® » girls under 14” 
runs. Sohofield was the only player to ‘or Vancouver. . under the cousin agrees toasaume and pay, this morning to take the CP.R. at Van- Llzzi» Hill winning, with Annie Aaron-
“*ke “J wi* ¥,In®l?ut» I? 8°°d and does thereby assume, all the exG^ oonnr, and at Montreal, with one ex- ®°°,2d- and Minnle Looney 3d. T. Watson
s^le. The Nympho followed, and were THKBK- UablHtlee of James 8. Rolls, the grantor of ““P**», ship for Liverpool. It consisted of î?°k th® P°t*to race ; in the biys under 14,
eewn disposed of for 39 by Sohofield and Mo- o*ni»al gossip of current events. the bill of sale. In bonheofion wlth*^ bnti- foer “ffleere and twenty six petty officers T. Fnmlval was first, G. Pearae aeoond, I
Lean, the former taking 7 wioketa for the J. MoGregor, the fast Nanaimo oyolist, ness theretofore carried on by the srantor Iand mao from the fleet, In charge of Lieuten- and — Dalby third; while in the half 
®™a“ Î0®*. of ,17,n?*, The score at the I paid Victoria and the new track a visit yes-1 at Vanoonver, " a lUt of which liabilities is Ient C. E Collard, R.M.L.I. The other ™Ue amateur D Sinclair won easUy, with 
close of the single innings played stood 651 terday. He will be down with the Deem- hereunto annexed,” but there is no list or I “55oert are Chief Engineer Burnett and Mr. Zelgler, of Seattle, second. JF. Leroy 
60 I ta8JJ»» the meet on the 29th. schedule attrohed to the deed, nor was there I ®loe> Gunner, of the Royal Arthur, and won the obstacle raoe, and Thomas Dew- f

Chief Consul Keay, of the C. W.A., is ex- any evidence to show that such a list had I ®F* 8onth, of the Nympho. The laet named hurst took the old men’s raoe in great style. I 
peoted to act as referee, and Mr. J. A. ever been annexed or even prepared, nor is «“companies the party only to Montreal, £’ MoAdle scored first in the Juvenile AodIv at The Colonist Offir»
Fullerton, of Vancouver, as starter at the there any evidence to show that James F whence he will return here. Mr. Collard, Foresters race; T. Watson,, though badly ,,UOOnSt °ffice>

Lieutenants Kent, PenwlU and Moody had I °P®“,n«“*®.t a‘ lh® Oak Bay bioyole track I Rollslowed any debts at the time of the «W before stated, goes to take an appoint- handicapped, won the three mile proles-1 j”’ CoMillo, Vancouver, 
thirty .two members of the elnb in lino at I onTtB® 29™ instant. transaction in question, except to Imen6 “ Musketry Iostruotorat Portsmouth, «onal ; Watson and Smithing Were winners | Or to Owner, on Premises,
yesterday’s run to Oak Bay of the Victoria I ^^irone, Murphy up and carrying 116 the conveyancer, Boultbee, and a Iand while he has reotived congratulations °* “6 leap-frog raoe, which was quite 
Wheelmen, and the outing was very muoh I P°n.nd». w°U ‘h® New York suburban yes- debt to the Merchant» bank, whioh was °“ hG preferment from a host of friends fomioal, the runners falling over eaoh other, _ .
enjoyed by all. Some timewas spenton the rday’ by abar® leB*th’ «cured, and has since been released : nay, here til regret that hie stay on this station *B ‘h?*1 ®fforte ft h°r^. Jewell, of BBITM COLOMBIA EXPRESS COT LTD
track, which has now been formally aooent- I T I the unoontradloted evidence of James F ha» been shortened in consequence. the Royal Arthur, captured the bluejackets | COO W 1, LIU.
ed from the contractor, and photographs T_ „7.a RolG states that be had no creditors that he I m™ e w ». ------- ^T”o . tt half-mile, and Stewart, of the R. M. A.,were taken of the olnb by Mr. T W Ed-1 WAS A CAUCUS. knew of, save Boultbee, and that at the îfB' H-E. Palmer, P.L.8., of Vanoonver, won far the same distance in the Marines’
wards. This morning the boys muster at I _ , , ------ time of the transfer he had settled with all I ft*iD8 onder instructions from the Surveyot race. Miss Lily Campbell and Mias Jennie
the New England at 8 o’clock sham for a There le a disturbed and uneasy feeling of his creditors that he knew of. It has not I General, made a survey of Valdez island last Samwith were first and «coud in the ladies’ .
run out to Ghldstream. F amonfist the public school teachers sf Vio been shown that James F. Rolls contracted M,6ar» a?d » the oenrae of bis work dG- raoe- G. Partridge took the Foresters’100 The regular Weekly Stage for all mints in

wni n*rv „„„„„ toria ae the proceeding, of the private see- any debts after the transfer, or that, with ï0*?®? J?vefal Ur8® oyeter beds. At the y“d«- 1
n . T tionof the trustee board, on the oonolntion the exoeptlon of Boultbee, he owes a dollar Ibead Carrington bay in a salt lagoon of Then there were funny events suoh as, T .. .. ...

UXNVSB, Golo., June 15—The Denver I of Wednesday evening'ere gular meeting, are I to anyone today. I considerable extent he found large quantities catching the greasy pig, bon and moUeees AS?10!?. “TOT Monday morning at 4Ahe7 mlb.,h“ 'oooivod a telegram from A. brought to light. The Colonist was unable I Now, whilst a voluntary transfer of pro-1 Olympians of good size and fine flavor, and ohalking pole contests, all of whioh h«^bonmmtieef
A. Zimmerman, saytog he and John S. tile time to obtain the usual summary of petty, anoh as this undoubtedly was. wrald Xon ®°-n“P “««h another good sized bed afforded any amount of fun. one day at Barkerville, ’ «F. lying over

wU1 rao® iB Denver the latter part the business transacted with oloeed doors, be utterly valueless as against any creditor 1 T“ loftt®d' ft® bivalves being equally fine A. real live baby show produced a soon of Ashcroft to Clinton
0t Jaly- I ?orb definite information yet to be had defrauded thereby, it Is abondaLly olear ft 1BU,ty “d •»“’ 1° ‘he fall a shipment «ntries-fat babies thin babies babies with Monday*. Wednetiavs an^ FriëTrâ z

from the customary sonroea-a shrug of the that a man, who ia not in debt, may make I ?f tB®m w“ mad.® *° Vancouver, where they hair on their heads end babies as bald ae ingTuSiaye, Th^Syerod
YACHTING. I shoulder and the remark that the meeting I any disposition of his property that he likes I *ou“d * re*dy and were pronounced as billiard balls. The committee had a diffi- or®11 *“* Lillooet, Mondays and Wedneei____

cruising to Angeles. broke up in a lively bit cf a row being the and that, nnleea it oan be shown that thé 18?°d ,*®I °yti*r on the market. A party o»G task on their hands, and looked nerv- Special Stages
Three of the local fleet of yachts sailed Mntaliriqg rewyd of Inquiry. The diligent voluntary eettlement is with the Intent to “f gentlemM! have now «oared exofutive on* when they found themwlvee shot in by Famished an proper notioe and at_______

yesterday afternoon on a omise to Port I researches of the reporting staff have, how-1 defeat, deUy, or defraud oraditore. it h * ri*, 011 thele °«wly discovered » tirole of fond parenta, each hold-1 “tea- For a party of five or morepmm^ 
Angeles, expeoting to return this evening. 1 «vor.developedtomenewsof thestarohamber validand unassailable. (8« ox parta Mercer "*“?! ^ r*®* ar® being made to start *®g np for Inspection a nreoion. I *** only will be charged. Theeè
The y«ohta were the Volage, Captain War-1 Proceedings, and by putting the scraps of I in re Wise, L. R , 17 Q.BD. 290 ) » work on afarge Male in a short time. Vie- darling. However, there Was no escape. I horeeellm« üiep^to aâS,®«~iœ.^™n8ln.8
ren ; Dora, Captain Finlayeon ; and Irene, “videnoo together it is not so very difficult James F Rolls states in hi. I!?rl^ ">d Vanoonver will famish the pria- ft® choice was made and fell upon the teroarriodby regular staw FJtTrS^ht'hv

———a tfôm&x-stsur? ** ^

and6 MtfnllvhronZuddf,l8Dth™ oa,refally Bonltbee tells ue that James F. Rolls, at Wools 29, Humboldt street • snd Lhose^t ’ overture, •• Kanawha,”
London, Jon, 15,-Th. Field thinks that I «*. JS jKg £■ Z» % *250’ nnmb*”.18’16. “9 and 20, lot 189, Mock 1, «ëStX.Wr»^mq“ to^T^ ’?dSS' I
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The return match between the Vlotoria f

A. 0. F. TAJ" answer to many Inquiries by post (ln B.
t
a

A Grand Reunion of the Order at 
Caledonia Park 

Yesterday-

h

WATCHES t
'Ij

G
tRaces and Archery, a Baby Show and 

a Dance Among the 
Attractions.

MOVEMENTSi si
alWaltham Watch Co., stemwind, 7

jewels, gilt.......................................
Ditto, 11 lewels.........................................
Ditto, 15 jewels, P. S. Bartlett.............
Ditto, ditto, 15 jewels, fine Damas

keened nickel movement...............
Dittto, Appleton. Tracy & Co .15 ruby 

jewels in gold settings, Brequet 
hair spring, gold screw, oomuen- 
sation balance adjusted to heat 
andooldand position....

Ditto, non-msgnetio .........

$ ni
fd
cl
tj
w

-id
ed

.......  15 00

....... 20.00
-oi
td

SILVER CASES. th

Plain......... ..................................... ..............
Engraved....................................................
Ditto, gold inlaid with subjects, Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag, etc..

$ 4 00 
4.60

8.00

eu
royal navy c. c. er

1st Innings.
Napier, b Goward.......
Harrison........................
South, b Goward.........
Wigram, b Goward...
Hornby, o Lefroy, b

Goward.......................
Stanley, o Morley, b

Goward............... ....... 16 o Lefroy, b Wallis o I Oame. Won By.
Ommaney. not out.... 33 b Goward.............. 1 h
2SS5iS*SSfc « *
Maîttand, o Smith, b ® .........

Goward......................
Lashly, b Goward.......

Extras.........................

*P
A|/ COLD FILLED CASES. ml/
in

3
!'

$6.00 to $12
• 6.60 to 15 

wear
il

ha
ao

q3
.......  14.

as

siTotal.......... ..108
po

VICTORIA O.C. D‘ Pooley, b Walter.. 
Lefroy, b Harrison,

Smith, runout.......

1 did not bat.
3 o Stlleman, b Har

rison....:.....'.. 0 
3 o Lashley, b Horn-

J.-

S. A. STODDART, thi
lei

by 81
sfcïïï

gSR-to.:.
Fox, b Maitland..
Goward, b Walter 
Irving, not out___

Drakes, o Stlleman b
Lashley..........................

Perry, b Harrison.........
Extras............................

Total....................... 93

.17 tei
11’9 ter.................

30 b Hornby.......
2 b Harrison.... DAIRY FARM

*—FOR SALE
to
h

} reldid not bat. 

Extras......

Total............... 67
ALBION’S VS. VICTORIA COLLEGE.

thl
he. 4 THE CHKHUL

FINE SPORT FOR NEXT SATURDAY.
had 

« and—ON—
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the IOne of the best Dairy Farms in the 

Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The OomekI River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc. There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; huge wood-shed; 

'•’-'herndteson and piggeries; 3 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey buH; 
young stock; 3 homes; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wagon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 15 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
dose to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars
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a m ia <x>licy babyOT a colicy stomacal

by keeping à bottle of Perry8 DaxSI 
Pain Killer on the medicine shelf. It i 
is invaluable in sudden attacks of Crampe, —■ 
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and Diarrhoea.
JtASt as valuable for all external pains. - • ^
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7THE ISLAND OF DEATH. gpgEc-l?:
h3* ^eeB,BBl,e «edi.oared for 

by them, and nôw famishes an abundant 
•apply of vegetables all the year. The 
lepers oon’d in fact grow much more than 

*»* as they oonld have no way of 
disposing of a surplus they are satisfied to 
{£“*“* B •“««‘•"•y only. Small faults, 
to^are flourishing, and a young orchard 
Rives promise of plenty of apples and pears 
and aprioots for those who oome to the 

At a point about eighteen mile* from Vio- V* present Inhabitants have
toria and almost in the direct path of steam. Thafth^ unfan^^^av. nlentv to eat 
ere plying between this city and Vancouver and to wear is evidenoed by the faot^that 
is a little green island on whloh seven nnfor- *he storehouse contains many as yet un- 
tunate human beings are prisoners for life. 0p1?®<1 bs8* and boxes; that luxuries as 
The rippling blue waters of the Gulf of ^ta^et^
Georgia, mstead of walls of stone, hedge preserved fruits, condensed crum l 
them about, and though each day they oan even honey, for the authorities believe in 
seethe smoke of passing steamers and oan "“ktaB lot of their unhappy charges as 
almost read their names, they know that st^^bk ** P°"lb* Under the «dream- 

none will ever stop to bear them back to “ They're better off than half the white 
freedom and civilization. Yet they are not P^P1® these hard times," is the philoeophi- 
criminals ; it is disease not wrong-doine obeer^tlo°, * Inspector Conlln, who 
that ha. caused their banishment from the rhaMsTin’a^wa^.1^^'
world. For them there is no pardon, there They have all they want to eat and drink 
is no rescue, there is no hope, no pity, no *ittie or nothing to do, and nothing to worrv 
esoape. These seven form the leper oolony tb®1“-_ , °h *•», they’re fairly contented—or 
of Darcey island, and through all the oan- W0°W be if we’d keep them «applied with 
taries no cure has yet been found to heal $,u™\ I’m going to give them that too
ths lepers spots. they might as well have whatever happi-

It is not so very long ago that this lazar- neee ‘here is in it, poor devils.” 
etto was established by the municipal gov- With which somewhat paradoxical state- 
ernment of Victoria, in order to prevent the ment of the case Mr. Uonlin returns to the 
spread of the loathsome disease among the nnJ?a***,,8 of his quarter’s supplies.
Asiatic population and its possible trans- The ,4Cee of the lepers do not indicate 
mission to the whites, yet few indeed even °?“tentment. They do not indicate any 
in Victoria know or oare where the plague- th“*8- All emotion seems killed, and as the 
stricken ones have gone, or how they live. f?v*8«*of the disease progress the poor vie- 
or how they die. The ratepayers have à îlm ,eem" *•***« by little to become leas and 
hazy understanding that there is a lazaretto '■* 6 hBman being. When first taken to 
somewhere near, for they have paid for Its lanarotto he reallzss the infinite horror 
establishment and continue to oontribute for 01 , P°a,fcion and for the time is a frenzied 
its maintenance. They are, for the most Then comes the hysterioal
part, content with this simple knowledge of *ta8eS and afterwards the dull, deadened, 
an unpleasant fact. If they are over ourlons hopeless waiting for death. Mechanically 
as to where the money goes, they may on the Retiras of the plague perform aeons- 
inquiry ascertain that every three months a tolned daily returning a little nearer 
Bmall harbor steamer chartered by the oor- to Prin,ttiTe existence. Snaring the wild 
poration bears the municipal health officer, pheasant, trapping the mink, or searching 
Ur. Duncan, and the sanitary inspector, M , fielde ‘0I roote and herbs of medicine 
J. Conlin, on a visit of inspection, and leaves velae constitute their ohief diversions. The 
the stores that are required to keep the Bdv‘no8d 0M,ea are but breathing embodi- 
lepers alive until the next coming of the menb* of disease—suffering animale, dead al- 
steamer. These are the only breaks in the re*d7 60 all the impulses and feelings that 
terrible, hopeless monotony of the lepers’ relse men above the brutes. Unclean they 
living death. * are in very truth—the one word describes as

One of these official visits was recently oeher can the characteristic feature of 
made, and the doctor allowed the writer tbe loathsome disease, 
to accompany him. He had seen two of the , A«a 8®neral rule it is the hands and feet 
lepers prior to their banishment to the laz»- that fir,t hlve Withered, totted and dropped 
retto and was curious to note the progress ?w*y- 1,1 one or two oases, however, the 
the disease had made. Then, too 1109 ha» first been attacked and the use of 
he had never seen men with whom hoM ™e ,llmbVh“ remained to compensate for 
had become an utterly meaningless word the ,oa* °* nose and lips and ears. The 

. and was anxious to learn how they oonld I !even Patients represent the three distinct 
live on, having nothing to live for ; how foMM ” leprosy, but to the non-professional 
they employed their time or stayed their there is little difference between them, 
hands from self-destruction when they felt AUhave abe «ame dry, horrible, soaly akin 
the tightening hand of the plague from —™e Slme dead hands and feet into which 
which there is no escape. We went out one 8 P*8 may be Pn,hed dear to its head with- 
bright, beautiful Sunday morning, selecting oa* a°y P»l“ being caused. All have, too, 
that day as a matter of convenience, and tbe “me peculiar muscular twitohing of the 
the trip being taken about a fortnight earlier üyee* and all display the same eagerness to 
than usual, as the doctor was desirous of d8®7 ****** *» leprosy that has cursed them 
noting the progress of the disease In the I and*1 {foh by inoh claiming their bodies, 
most advanced ease under observation, and I. Nip 8Nî •• «are that his feet rotted away 
knew that death might oome at any time ”«*"•• he worked for along time in watery 
pnd rob him of his opportunity. The I ■’••“pland ,- Fong Sin Loi says it was han- 
trip was made in glorious spring dUng the pick and shovel that made hie 
■fcnritlne, and ao the *eemer-eiuit *■ alL Uhta Wah Yuen.
»“«*“' b* *be little sheltered bay on|b1*,**<Poi*D<*1' ivÿ for his misfortunes, 
which the leper settlement is established, “*?8 Nnng says it was frostbite in the 
first one and then another of the lepers Manitoba winter. None will admit that It 
oould bs seen slowly moving out from their , or at all evenU that the ourse
cabins and following with their gaze the h.M baen Inherited—each is willing to allow 
movements of those aboard. Then the land- *“** all his fellows are plague-strioken, but 
ing boat was lowered, and as the party an. no* blmself. With himself it is always 
preached shore the doctor counted the ,0Be*bing else, although so like, 
population. I Bat as the days go by they waste away,

“ One—two—four—six,” he said ; •« that’s «rowing constantly weaker and weaker until 
strange, there should be eight,” some intercurrent disease releases them from

A moment later the boat grated on the I *beir suffering, and another rude 'grave is 
beach and the interpreter was striving to ”?•“• 1° *be woods and there is one less In 
answer half a dozen questions simultaneous-1 , cabins. Leprosy seldom if ever is the 
ly asked by the six exiles-did he bring let. dir60t °»”* of a leper’s death, 
ters from home ; was the doctor going to , 0ne wonId naturally think that being so 
take them away; did he bring the chess-1 P*08® *° oivilleation the lepers would find 
men he had promised ; had he any opium • ****** difficulty in escaping from their island 
how fared the loved ones with whom there pr**°n- They seldom try the experiment, 
might be no reunion ? I however. Intelligent energy is gone and

Then the landing of stores commenced thst »» hdp oan be had
and the doctor and the writer bemn , B **** fellow-countrymen, to whom a 
their respective work. We wanted I eper *■ to-day what he was a thousand 
to obtain a knowledge of each Indi I ?**** *8c~coe to be driven forth into the 
vidual cm. and ptotogr.ph. of the «,n***«P® b“ been made or
lepers, and this con’d only be aooompllsbed the, ^”“7 u*«”d stetlon
by diplomacy, for the stricken ones are in-1 “ cabjblhbed. and that about six months 
dined to be rebellious and resent interro- B8°' 5*?f* w“ * doubt amongst the Chin- 
gation. I *J* ■• *® *be genuineness of the ease, and

“ Tell them we want to look into their îu je|Per',1frieoda carried him away from 
case and see how many of 'them are fit to 11*6 , nd •*> * sloop, secreted him In China- 
be sent home to China,” the doe tor said to t°iT? Î7 weeks, and ultimately disappeared 
the interpreter, andas soon as thfahàdbera I J***b blm'_ The death rate among the 
translated all obstacles were removed. Per- Æ? lbree years the lazaretto
haps it was cruel ; perhaps on the other hM ***** *“ *****enoe, has been about sixty 
hand it was Christian charity to let them ?hf “df jh* mof* raP,d progress of 
hope a little longer. I , “*■**•* noted was observed in the case

*1 we* brought over among the lepers; and no attempts.
W,|6bbim~ and* he "it thf.U^tonV^Tref dly Tthudyint”he 

eee ® °0t°r WM moe* oarloui *° m*“y strange phases which the littfe-under-

oome three months ago, that’s all Now h» #; 3?’ **“* Id*® **Unk we should despair tf

Aliasing acoouuted*fo™Ithe photograph- 1*“°-“I •”»»*’**7 much mistaken.”

“8 and examination oommenoed, the doctor 
taking minute notes of the special character- 
istlos of each ease for the edification of his 
professional brethren while I devoted my
self to an inspection of the 

A pretty spot it Is-a little verdant dot in 
the blue water. It contains some four hun
dred acres, of which not more than two or 
three have been cleared of their forest 
growth. Near the beach stand the build- 
tags, and in front are stacked piles of neatly 
out driftwood. Chickens and duoks are 
running about everywhere, and two captive 
crows flatter their bedraggled wings against 
the bars of very small oagee fashioned out of 
discarded biscuit boxes.

“ What for,” was asked, at the same time 
pointing to the prisoned birds, •* What for 
you got him T”

The explanation is that so long as these 
hostages are held the other erowa will not 
venture near to disturb the garden. And 
there is a world of pathos in the further ex- 
planation —

“ By’m'-by we let him go—then he fly 
away home. ”

The buildings include a general store* 
house in whloh is kept the common stock of 
"“pP,li<*; * bellying quarters are detached— 
divided intolittle oell like cabins, one for 
leper, and containing each a bed, a stove, a 
table and the personal effects and most
cherished possessions of the ooeupant. Here
heooeks his own meals as long as he Is able,

CAPITAL NOTES.
tage of the fair countess and largely to FOR A WOMAN’S SAKE.
the association of her name with those —■>---------- -
of the lions of the day, from Lord Byron Hnnt,ir McCarthy, jr„ and ms Al
and the Count d’Orsy to Disraeli and - ented Wlfe> C1“T i-»ft«e.
Charles Dickens. At the same time her I watched and watched her. 
own writings have some genuine quali Tbe drop curtain of the theater, » 
ties which make them by no means dull tawny painted glare of ponderous im- 
to readers of our generation, thongh we possibilities, whereon nymphs and satyrs 
have outgrown such beginnings as this, were striving to make bicycles out of 

r a0OnUrtal the timid clo8uds and esS^t^e?tLe 

[Copyright, 1885, by American Press Associa- —my happy home I There fK*™8 doing cahsthenio gestures at them—the
(From Onr Own Correspondent.) I The snddennesa^th whi h th f • 8ad ^ the thought I looked ^ften^at curtain rolled back, and fromwith- 

Ottawa, June 16 —A Pro°*»«“»ttan was I ni f 683 *”*h which the femi- the pictures and the various objects of nse *“ a crimson portiere at the rear of the
issued to-day fixing tbe rate of customs flora/ga^itiire as^ia^aHed^halwn tod de=oration in the apartJente, 4ith «^e6 directly facing the audience came 
doty on eggs at three cents a dezsn, the surprising, tosàythe least Fmvma a sort ot melancholy feeling that I had battle figure in simple, unostentatious 
United States having Impend the same modest bunch of viotatow J the Tlv no‘^anticipated I should experience on
du,y- floral trimming for gowns Emitted bv ?nudettakin« » pleasurable tonr-a tour .J*was .<*** ^ftos-Cissie Loftus,

Mr. Newoombe, deputy miniaterof justice, antocratio fashion. Now not only near- 1 haV.eu 80 lon« deaired to make. Yet ~e favorite of the London Mnsio hall ; 
goes to England on Thursday. He will I *7 all ball dresses are lavishly oma- “°wthat the^ moment of departure is ^lth a brave little worn-
make a strenuous fight for Canadian to- mented with them, but reception after- n ? ly ®mved I almost wish I was not *48tory’ <<is®le Loftus, tar whose
tersst. in connection with the =op“,ght heater and in soZoa's even home for “ ^
question. Pyr'gbt church gowns show flowers as legiti “b1*6 Pendd makes one thoughtful. Jas wratten a noble record on this year

». a. I**1 ÎS5ïl4H3.,S35 '
for snob purposes. Perhaps I may never— But I must not

, . While floral garniture is so general 8ive way to such sad forebodings. The
dsrers. They will accordingly be hanged] it must be mentioned that few large î?*11118 1®ave of friends is painful. Even
on Tuesday.- 1 blossoms are used—very small ro£ tho8e whc®e sooiety afforded little pleas-

bnds, daisies, violets and lilies of the I ,aae,ume a new interest in the mo- 
valley, with a few bluets and myosotis, ”,Aund,80 on-
Still on some of the very light dancing L, * Pn***ioati«in of the letters writ- 

Montreal, June 14 —Li Minerve pub-1 gowns cme finds pond lilies nassion t6a *°*^ad7 Blessington, about oon tern- 
llshes an article ctiling Imperatively on the flowers and eglantine, with snravs of p<Mraneod8 with Moore’s memoirs of By- 
federal government to intervene and paee I foliage drooDinc looselv Tho foHarro <a I ron* oave some of the beginnings ofïïSï “?■»' JSâ18 wl*‘ h“ 1"== ae,i«.bi,

voluntarily renounced its right as a province **owers There are corsage SXtoir^nt tî. wi!58^’ by
to control its educational matters. P Its re- bnnohes' shoulder knots and collars. L Pr* 4 What they wrote
fusais have given the federal parliament the The shoulder knots have ribbon straps i7 fo^ the private eye of inti-
necessary legal authority to intervene and I *° go over the shoulder, with small I matelnends only. We find the fastidi- 
remedy the infamous law of 1890. It has bunches set on each end. Some have ons1LBn*wer Lytton saying: “People

the 8.0Vernœent Will decide only a loop of ribbon as a finish and k ab^,nt here (Margate) in white 
to intervene this semion. I some hav/Iao& “d ^oes and enjoy themselves as much as

beautiful together. Then there is a **»ey were not Englishmen. I am now 
Two Japanese Women. I bnnoh that fastens at the waist line S°1D? . stroU along the sands and tease

That .is à sweet and valuable leaven witb trailing vines or other foliage in’- 8hn™ps. which are singularly play- 
which the two young Japanese women ‘«mingled with ribbon and laoe. Often Sthaî *hey are bom to be 
just now leaving the Chicago Baptist 0,18 reaches to the knees and ends with Literature with me
hospital, after the completion of their another bench of flowers. For the neck ™*m8 aead and buried. I read very lit- 
oourse as trained nurses, have cast about there 8,6 collars made entirely of dai- Z—p 1 find stnpidi‘7
them. One of them was asked by the sies- tin7 roses or lilies. Few flowers îi vX; ..*?,sraeh taIks bombas- 
superintendent one day how she always of “7 otber color oan go next the face „ v,• ,. a . .at 8reat *nbber, the 
managed to be so happy, and she said ** the complexion is not beyond com- ^?d “/‘nlfes whether it would
that the children in Japan were taught pare- Others collars are made by having —aW- h bls while to read Balzaa Dick- 
that, no matter what happened, they I bands of ribbon arranged with a bow I bl™8elf. whcn he 'writes: “I
should always appear cheerful and not and one end to fasten in the back, and t ld tbat down in Devonshire there 
make others wretched. *n front and on the sides are sewed deli- are yomig ladies innumerable who read

These young women will return in oate sPraÿs of small flowers. Some 00I- k “anus«f1P‘s witb the palms of
July to their home and expect to open a lars are all flowers, but the prettiest „15~an.ds newspapers with their 
hospital in Tokyo. One of thm, have the ribbon foundation in full evi- TT: 68’ 6 „ ’ and who are, so to speak,
Safcaki, is the daughter of a member of denoe- literary all over. I begin to understand mb. and mbs. m’cartht.
the Japanese parliament, a very wealthy The always useful and always dressy a bluestocking means and have though the wares were aimless, so were
man, and the other, Miss Nagano, is the flohn haa appeared again and in new de- smaUe8t 1«\onb*. tbat Lady------- , not the airs they sang, one of which was
only child of a rich Japanese merchant 81 «°81 One very taking fancy is suita- ?,0n d,Wr1lte quite 88 enter' a heynote to the great feature in tfce
They have been in America nearly three b*° for “V 8°wn whatever except a tea I „ „_ng a, j. ^ W1. , *be ®°le of bar foot evening’s amusement, the feature pres-
years, pursuing a thorough course in the 8own, of course. This is made of the tTÜI/u- Wlth her head- ” maJ *° appear—Cissie Loftus.
profession which they have adopted.__ showy Russian net pointed deeply on contrast to this sort of A huge No. 11 was run up on either
Chicago Correspondent. tbe edges and there finished with small * ng„ . e. d. ,oate reserve of La Con- «de of the stage. The ponderous curtain

a tZTITZ----------------- round balls. The lace is about ten Ï®8?8 m the following letter Bfted, the crimson portiere parted, and
A Dainty Summer Costume. inches wide, and this is gathered full 40 Lady BlcsMogton, which is its own the little figure in simple white tripped

of 4116 8°wn is summer to a slight foundation and left to fall I °°mment: Yon ask me for some doou- forward, 
mk showing a bine satin stripe upon over the shoulders in natural folds. ment8’ ?°5 8011,6 extracts, of Lord By- 80 modest and so simple was Oissie 
Uadt The skirt is xnade with the usual I That part which goes down thé front is I ron* °?d lef.er8J*° me from Greece, to Loftus. The frock she wore—it wasnpt 
flare, and whileit m stiffened and stands laid in folds smooth and straight, and I If ove_b°w his dévouement to me oon- a “gown”—reminded one of the frocks 
OTtT^stall ^oeenot appear as #ie the wai^t line it flows ont free, ““««U Ms death. But we need to drees onr dolly in-the vet*

are wersti®BeVt» stand Using heldnt the waist by a resetto^S S* p8^1^^ 1 *aa™& J°Ponjhis sub- best “frock” we put on the very 
^^+^J^^dTk?48’-L. bodtae oherry velvët There is a strap collar jwt?- f ethaPa you will blame me, but I wax dolly when we had bambedmit^

««pod Uwund the neck qf gathered velvet and yon 411841 have 41,6 <mrly and when we held her very
across the front .vmtes Isabel A. Malian other colors of vfelvet or silk could be ?rea,tel4 dlslike *° Publish now any at straight that the round, bine eyes min*.* 

B2,me Jp™118! A square used if cerise is not becoming, and the I Byron aletters to me. And also lookout at you very straight, oorv&y 
yoko b*P6 satin, like the strips, is present assertive tint called cerise is ?°P.4 yo? *bink» m7 dear Lady Bless- best Sunday doll The little “fEonk’’ 

Cvfr8^ ,laoe' and the very trying to most of faces. The straps 4kat lf 1 were to give yon ex- that Cissie Loftus wore cams down
18 blaok b** also, with two would, to many tastes, be prettier made ^aote and names, don’t you think that neatly to the ankles—simply made of 

rosettes in bine ribbon, one at each of chiffon in some becoming and bright the-maliolona part, at least, at your fine cambric and lace. Her hair brown 
mde of the center of the front. The color. readers would say you were influenced curly hair, fell neatly on either side d
sleeves are large and so lined that they I have given more space than I had *>7 your friendship toward me, or by my her fare, brushed away in little curls 
stand ont well, taping into cuffs of intended to trifles; but, after all, the I to 8peak “ honorable terms from the forehead. She bowed sweetly toblue .^tM overlaid with Mack lare. The I trifles make np the prettiest part of I Lord Byrona affection for me? This the big brawny audience, andasthe 
bettWofhrtadWue satin ribbon folded women’s habiliments. But I must men- “ 80™n°h my own opinion that I am music paused announced the first of her 
ahont *be waist.and falling in two long tion the silks, of which I saw perhaps oonvinoed the world would give much impersonations, Ada RAhan 
^dsat the back, so that its width and [$1,000,000 worth yesterday. m”e OTedit to everything honorable yon It was admirably dona Icouldimae-

uty are seen. _______ There are fewer distinct varieties this I “7 about Lord Byron not only Me I was again before the great lit ear-
Girls Sure • Building From Bnmtov 8fa80n’ 1 think. but more different de- without my ovm extracts, eta, but stUl dm scene in “Twelfth Night,’’ and

I îÆr *
the rref, and by a^svstematio m woven in, and there is no end to the Keats' the correspondenre of was hard at work in the London Mpsic
menthe watm was^^d^n patterna of 41,6 new light brocades. One 9^rge .Sandand Alfred de Musset and hall when Mr. Justin Huntly McCarthy,
one pail at a time ,w”1of «^ab satin, with » pattern of tb® ccBjugai backbitings of the Carlyles! thesonof the historian, saw her. Lithe

female fire brigade taagrimd^ee^! otb®cs where the ground was ond ak°ald“8; Theyp<fe “ their most inti- not “to find reasons of settled grarityfor
Manchester (KH. ) Unton. 8°!ld °?lor anti the small. figures *he recipient can the happy inspiration of his heart. >’ fee

—--------- -—of, another in sharp contrast, like pale ^ gratefully feel are written fee him knew that Cissie Loftus had won his
Miss Anna Biackudder. blue on a dark brown ground. There “f■ alo?le- heart. He knew that he had won her

Dundee is becomingly prond of having, were brocades over which were thrown 11 this were intended to be a chapter own. "Que faire? What is to be done?” 
Produced the first ladyM. A. of St An- ®gnrings in the vagne cheney outlines 01 ^V?06» whioh it is not my refrain saith the Frenchman, with a shrug of 
draw’s in the person at Mîm Agnes 801136 were arranged with satin stripes, wouldbe retaoenoe and reserva Never the shoulders and a lift of the Galiiosvs- 
Blackadder of Broughty Ferry. Mian with mottled effect over all the design. | write that to which yon must add the tern. “She is beneath ma” “lam Justin 
Blackadder was a distinguished pupil of Some of the printed pongees and in- «’action, Burn this letter.” If you do, Hnntiy McCarthy. Que faire? Two ways 
a Dundee high school, where she carried d*8 ai*ks surpass in design and beauty T^cjcay absolutely count upon its oare- are open to me. What is to be done?” said 
off many prizes, and has done well at anytbil38 * bave ever seen. There are 1131 PJ^crvatien. The more it may seem the honest bluff Briton. In the words 
University college, where she is studying Btoipea» floral patterns in two shades of ?®pable of spontaneous combustion from again of onr Lowell, “As a ~>mplfito 
medicine, being one of the two pioneer faienoe blna and there are other pat- ÎÎ8 °wn warmth the more certainly man, constant, générons, full of D^nest 
“lady medicals” to whose agitation is - -- there reaHy is of its escaping the devour- courage, as a hardy follower of love
due the throwing open to their sex of mg element At the same time it may wherever it may lead me,” “Thus and
tbe Boyal Infirmary at Dundee for the “otbe necessary to handle sentiment tbns only, will Ido,” said the noble Eng-
pnrposes of clinical research. Miss * , fâWSÊMFimfâZS! f»these remarks, of oonrsa apply to love *jah gentleman. And tiros, and thnSmily.
Blackadder, who is only 18, is a very SfelkA Sî&Kù'M1’ - iettme in particular, with snob severe Justin Huntly McCarthy did “I will not
pretty girl—Glasgow Mail JSÈÊsP W{ÿzSE\- l&ib&mî*^ caution as did a certain young wofnan wreck nor stamp outlier lifa I will not

knovvn to the history of English letters, wreck nor stamp ont my own. No. not 
to whom a clergyman addressed a writ- for gll the sneer of Mayfair nor for os- 
ten proposal of marriaga Her reply was; tracism from home and friends.

^iarIyt-fx>Ted: “ti Lrônds are where the heart lives

give aho; but, alas! that is “the letter eyes. K **“ “ 8
that never oama V “Thus will I da ”

aï?
œ course the sneer of Mayfair follow

ed—that cold hp, curl of veneer above 
_ „ , thevpleanoesof wreokBd lives within its
P. a—It will be noticed that in this P°hahed limitations But there is an old 

ohat about letters I have said nothing 80n« that ^mehow cant die, no matter 
about postscripts and their alleged in- T*1®4 Mayfair says—a song, too, made 
separability from the feminine epistle. by a gentleman who lived in s»;»
Th6 fact is that so inconsequential and ,lon* “S0» 8 song that cant die while

“ —— I had not loved thee, deer, ae ■uok.Won the BnHs Frlao. N Loved I not honor more. * .
Miss Elisabeth Cook, fellow. In.nhysi- „ They are poor—Mr. and Mra Justin 

Mogy, has been awarded the first Butin Huntly McCarthy. “Qu’ imparte? What 
pri*A amounting to $60, The prise is floss it matter?” said the noblest French- 

^tbe Chicago Woman’s dub f80- For the brave Uttle woman helps 
far the best research work in the natu- her husband, and the noble 
«Ü sciences done by a woman in the strn88lea mid works “for a woman’s 
CMwgo university. “ ““* «ka • Lucy

Where They Are Banished Upon 
Whom Leprosy Has Set Its 

Mark and Curse.
A Reciprocal Duty Placed on U- 8. |NEW freaks and fads of feminine 

Eggs-To Fight the Copy- fancy.
right Question.

Flovul Garniture For Shoulders and Cor- 
—Fichu Has Again Appeared—The 

Mew Silks—Other Things of Untunal In
terest—Crepon Effects.

Seven Doomed Chinese Now Constitute 
the Population—Notes of a 

Be cent Visit
The Elgin Murderers, Hendershott 

and Welter, Will Be Hanged 
on Tuesday.

•1

It was a curious audience that await
ed her coining, an audience that recalled 
a German beer garden in a genuine Ger
man town. Steins of beer were going the 
rounds ; clouds of smoke were rounding 
slowly into the thick air, taking the fan
tastic shapes of the features on the pro
gramme of the evening. There were 
laughter and talking, gossip and flirting, 
muoh going and coming, little 
where knots of people discussed divers 
things and divers drinks, a curious au
dience that indulged in brawny applause 
as one number succeeded the other in 
the evening’s entertainment—if enter
tainment it oonld be called. The dwarf 
pugilists had disappeared, succeeded by 
an acrobatic performance, followed in 
its turn by a duet of Swiss mountaineers 
exhibiting their aimless wares. Bntjal-

mu« take its course in the oaae of Hender
shott and Welter, the Elgin county mur-

“MUST INTERVENE!”
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
Winnipeg, June 15.—(Special) —Premier 

Greenway is in auoh bad health that It ia un
likely he will make more than a ten minute 
speech on the aohool question on Monday, 
but had he been in his usual condition 
phyaioally the house would probably have 
heard a two hours’ address on the subject. 
The leader of the opposition will, it ia ex
pected, move an amendment to the 
of the Premier, and the debate on the 
remedial order may take two or three days.

Toronto, June 16—(Special) -The Mail 
and Empire aaya the answer whloh Mr. 
Green way is advising Manitoba legislature 
to givs to the derision oi the judicial oom- 
mit tee Mid the Dominion government's, eng 
gestion bassd thereon is moderate In tone. 
Mr. Greenway evidently recognizes the fact 
that there was for Ottawa no alternative, as 
the home government transmitted a 
to Canada under cover ef an order-ta-oonu- 
o**. duly sfgnsd by Her Majesty at Windsor, 
•0 that the Ottewe government having re- 
eelved It was bound by Imperial mandate to 
send It on to Winnipeg.

Women’s Voting.
Some oan remember when nine people ■ 

ont of ten laughed at the idea at worn- i 
en’s voting. Part of the women are han- 
eetly opposed to woman suffrage on prin
ciple; believing it to be an injury to so
ciety, and others do not want to vote be
cause it would give them trouble to in
form themselves how to oast *bnir bal
lots properly. When the lattef see the 
duty they owe to others in helping to se
cure pure government, the majority of 
women will ask far woman suffraga— 
Boston Morning Star.

Head of the IÀat.
Miss Annie Hoyt of Hillsboro, O., has 

earned off the faculty gold medal of the 
Balte Medical college in Cincinnati with 
marks 99 9-18 oùt of a possible 100. At 
the annual reunion of the AJnnmi asso
ciation of the college in the Scottish 
Bite cathedral Miss Hoyt responded to 
the toast “The Glass of 1895. ”
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floral gabniturb and fichu. 

terns of broken plaids whioh are simply 
exquisite. There are Persian designs 
lifted on pongees, indias and taffetas, 
and there are shepherds and pinhead 
checks, some of them in orange and 
Une, a quaint old combination. There 

;[* » Dresden shepherdess design. There 
are gros de londres black brocades, 
with satin stripes and overlaid with 
tiny figures. . /
All these are drees silks, and, to sum 

them up, they look like the rare little 
Jits that have been treasured as heir
looms in old families. They are quaint 
and bear an air of olden days that 
makes them doubly attractive non. The
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I inquiries by post (In B. 
fts) concerning the price' 
[eber. Columbus, Roo^- 
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vill show that the prices*

ENTS
stemwind, 7

$ 5.00 
7.00 
8.90

10.50

^rtlett............
, flue Damas- 
iment............
r & Co .15 ruby 
lings, Brequet 
|rew, com i en- 
osted to heat
in I6.0G

20.00
CASES.

$ 4 00 
4.60

6.00
ibjects.Wood 
e, Stag, etc..

ED CASES.
$5.00 to $|2 

6.50 to |5
[ars warrants to wear 
to gold.
1 Gold Cases, 90 cents 
a strong enougn to last

lents to follow.
vith permission to in-
carriage.
io matter how difficult, 
blishment at most rea» 
refer you to customer^
ia.

DDART,
- Victoria. B,0.
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RM
R SALE
BIE.

I Dairy Farms in the 
e are 125 acres of 
pres in hay meadow; 
Ig orchard; 60 acres 
I The Comekl River 
I property, and there 
bee of water for cat- 
is a large house; 2 
rod dairy cellar; a 
p; large wood-shed; 
[piggeries; 2 "gwrib 
There are 20 cows; 
Jersey bull ; some 

irses; 60 pigs; ehick- 
pne Toronto mower, 
brt, plows, harrows, 
brness, and every- 
brdered farm. All 
fold with the place 
ishes. A daily boat 
Btminster, 16 miles 
be are good roads, 
b high water, and is 
churches and post 
[icipality ia free of 
b low. For further

:
ist Office,
rer,

■emises.
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EXPRESS COT, LTD.

ARIBOO
age for all points In 
i Lillooet,
Monday morning at S 
kyllght only andmak- 
each way, lying over

Clinton,
Lnd Fridays. Return- 
pud Saturdays. Ash- 
fs and Wednesdays, 
pages
Ice and at reasonable 
[vs or more persons, 
frill be charged. These 
rcage time, changing 
General express mat- 
tees. Fast freight by

|p5kS3°CO., Ltd., 

Ashcroft, B. C.

•erienced man, work 
strong, and willing 

11 details, etc. Apply 
_______ je8 itd££tw

ANIOH.
held in the Agrloul-
rk /;
, ist JULY

k m. Lunch will be 
. Dancing and 
music.

tveryone is Invited.

RINTINO
R to an Anchor 
ited at

OLONI8T
general
prices.
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L?rjTOKIA WlZHir COLONIST- FRIDAY, JUNE 2', ig9B;

K-üïB|gnji|Bwngi

,v, - ■mÈMEmm
I

pppf:V amm■
» . $?8 »;•

s^ssseiiigiÇjm 'raat±^“ ïîiaas; ïr ss ssrsssi-’rKsxsr.^.
hfltween the neenle end t* ^8 uiited who landed wide-eyed and open-mouthed

-* whole oa the .ho re*, of this country et ih)M,Mb I Uke Itto leur b ^ (Applause ) ol Imbed repldly to the highest publie poti- 
of éll trae cre^tneV k «bet the foMdetion tion, became the oouBdentiel adviser of his 
the mut* Whfte" -**• penality of Sovereign, and after holding the sceptre of 
nF advantitlen* oi vf yon may say, no power power for the term of a generation, died,mere enthailJ vMWrmme^ «.Vtre^thnf bewailed by hta friend, and by political on- 
met. thons' -*» wan make a man truly ponenta alike aa a man whom we oon_,<i JJj 
rn nromin- *>** may tor a tiara lift him In, afford to Idee, but aa a man for whose life, 

O-her •***• whose labor, whoa# h> finance, Canada ahenld
‘ - things feting equal, the greatness of never oeaae to be grateful. (Applause.)

* WlH fee in exact proportion to thé Now, tlr, one word more, and that word 
"" .togth, the solidity, and the oharm of bit la this : We would be bat worry gainer! from 
^tmnaMty and of hie character. In this a review of the life of Sir John Macdonald 
teepeet what have we in the life of the man If we could not draw tome broad lessens, 
whose memory we commemorate to day ? which should sink into our hearts, end be- 
The batie df Sir John Maodonald’e ehaeaotet come Inspiring lines to the coming genera- 
and personality, sa I read ft, was that kind- tion, to the young of the present generation, 
tineas, gentleness, and helpfulness which What are these broad lines and lessons that 
everyone recognized in him, and for which we may draw from a review, however im- 
att instinctively and at once loved the man. perfect, of the life of Sir John A. Macdonald t 
It haa Ibsen said by oritios, and maybe by The first, air, la the lesson of self-sacrifice, 
political opponents, that Sir John Meodon- Whether he took ft as a principle early in 
aid was, when it was necessary, conscience- lib, or whether he formulated it to himself 
less and without feeling, and that when day by day, Sir John’s public life, his public 
greet ends were to be served friendships success, was built directly upon the basis of 
must stand out of the way. Well, sir, I an untiring devotion to the public good of 
admit this—that many a sturdy, true, this country, and a sinking and abnegation 
brave general, when yonder fort had of the comforts of self in order to obtain it 
to be stormed and the enemy’s pot- —(hear, hear and applause—and no man 
ition taken must have felt for the lives to be great, and remains to be counted 
friends he loved best, for he knew that great, unless he base his life on the principle 
shot, grape and canister were ready to mow of self -abnegation and heroic sacrifice. Think 
them down before they reached the fort, of the years In which he labored ; think 
(Applause ) What I mean to say is, great of the hours in which that brain was 
ends demand sacrifices, and no statesman perplexed, and that heart troubled nigh un- 
haa lived or will live endowed with the to sloknese almost, to solve problems that
greatest possible wealth of personal klndH- pressed, which If not solved it would ------
ness who will not, when occasion demands, as If from time to time the very fa 
Bays to his heart, which prompts him in one this country would dissolve and pass away, 
direction, “ Be still,” while the really calm Think of the years which he pasted under 
order Of Ihtelléot maps out and carries for- these conditions, denying to himself the 
ward the action necessary to complete sue- common comforts which a man on a thons - 
oess. iApplause.) and dollars a year, without this sacrifice.

Sir John Macdonald was true to the friends without this reaponeiblllty, without that 
of his early political life. In his later politi- overpowering burden of work pressed upon 
cal life, it is true, he had many friends, and him, oan enjoy in a country like ours, 
many claims were made upon him, but the Count it all up, turn it up by Me fifty years, 
essence of his heart and.dieponition proved in the heart that he lived, and get some 
its fidelity to the principles he set before slight appreciation of the enormous devotion 
him. Sir John Macdonald was responsive ; end self sacrifiée which the life of Sir John 
hie disposition, hie heart, his nature quickly Macdonald combined, and which was the 
found out the dominant feeling In any set basis of his great usefulness, and which is 
of c trou ms tances In which he was placed, one of the strongest claims to greatness that 
and responded to it. Sir John Macdonald he presents to the people to-day. (Applause. ) 
was purposeful ; beneath hit velvet Again, sir, no man oan look at the life of 
touch and the kindly countenance there was Sir John Macdonald and fall to see traced 
a power and steadfastness when once he had across It, from beginning to end, in broad 
mapped out hie pnspoee, which he untiringly letters, which epeU out that word which 
carried out with all the power he could put needs to be spelled out by too manÿ of us 
to it m order to successfully accomplish the yet, which needs in its meaning to be sunk 
end. He was optimistic, and It was that into too many hearts yet, which In a young 
trait in his character that I loved beat of all, country situated like ours needs this all the 
and it was that which I believe, taking more—those letters which spell ont the word 
several things into consideration, was of the toleration. (Applaute.) If ever there was 
greatest benefit to this young and struggling a publie life in Canada so dominant, so pow- 
country of ours. (Applause ) His kindly, erful, which might have pushed Its way with 
sunny nature put shadows away from him voloanio power, and again as well which so 
Instinctively ; he saw beyond and over them far took In the principles of toleration as 
whet was poesib'e and aimed for It, and that of Sir John Macdonald, let us have 
anoh was the power of his personality that that brought forward and submitted to the 
he could inspire hit fellowera with it. Over test. (Applause.) To-day, when some of 
and above all was the brightness and oharm these questions yet remain to be set- 
he put about It. The optimism df the leader tied; to-day, when all this prejudice 
reflected Itself In the heart and action of of race, though it is dlmtahhing, has not 
his (« lowers. More than that. Sir John entirely pasted away ; when all this bigotry 
Maodonald’e nature was of that kind which of creed, which, though mild compared with 
was quick to interpret. what it Was 60 years ego, has not yet all

I have heard of a critic who wrote or gone } let us in these times, and in these 
said : • You may speak of Sir John Mao- circumstances, take to our own hearts,-and 
donald as being a great man, but he had no apply to our practice, the principles of a 
oreatfee power. He was not a creator.’ broad and liberal toleration, which while it 
Mr. Chairman, there is bat one creator, God gives to every man the right to worship God 
himself, hod the man who will be great, and as he chooses, gives to each man the right 
the man who la great, is great in proportion fa, all humbleness and humility to examine 
to hta power to Interpret what God himself well the springs of hla own action, and b» 
haeoreatad, In sentiment, in feeling. tapes- satisfied that between him and his Maker 

pplanse.) ToUesootaeetothe there is peace, instead of spendingtoo much 
irqjbat yon feel its fchoUegs, time in looking for what is thewtak spot 6 
to -vokraits yearnings—to get hie brother’s character.

Sir, th* lesson that is

AT GOVERNMENT HO^gg. ,IN MEMORIAM. K Barites; JLJeutOol and Mra^J Peters; 

Mr Rene Quentin.

HABITTH# LEGISLATION.Mrs G 
Mrs Ck ■

V ■ ta London, June 14 —Mr. William Smith, 
deputy minister of marine for Canada, in 
giving evidence before a committee of the 
Imperial House of Commons, appointed to 
ponsider the question of the ru’e ef the road 
at eea, made a reference to the approval by 
the Dominion government of the proposed 
alteration». Thereupon the chairman of the 
committee ordered the room to be cleared 
for consultation. On the public being re
admitted the chairman read a communica
tion received from the Dominion government 
and then demanded of Deputy Smith 
whether he was an then ted to retract or to 
qualify any statement made in the document 
just read. Mr. Smith replied that he was 
not to authorized. The chairman then an. 
nonneed that in the faoe of the communies, 
tion from Canada read by him to the com
mittee, and in view of the reply jast 
received from the Deputy Minister cf 
Marine to a question put to him, the com
mittee could not hear anything further from 
that gentleman regarding the attitude of 
the Canadian government unless he was 
duly authorized to make a statement.

r . Hon- Mr. Foster’s Eloquent Review 
of the Career of Canada’s 

Greatest Statesman.

His Honor the Fa* 'patentant- CK>ven>or 
and Mrs. De^ney Entertain » 

Lar*>®. Party of Friends.

a
Lieut-Col and Mrs GAL Rawstome; Sir

Harms Reed; Hon AN. Mrs and Misswgs-ds ttas&s&B
toMt Richardson; and Mias Richardson

M

The Broad Lines and Lessons of the 
Life of Sir John A. Mae 

donald-

Dancing the Special Attraction of the 
Evening-List ef the Invited 

Guests.

Rii
son;
Mrs

smmm
Stanley, R N : Mr Mrs and Miss Seabrock ; Mr 
and Mrs BK Seabrook: Mr and Mrs Campbell 
Sweeney; Mrs H R Shi peter ; Mr Frederick 
Stanley ; Mr Somerset; Mr Roland Stewart; 
and Mr and Mrs Stlmsoa.

The following is the magnificent oration <tr 
delivered by Hon. G. E. Foster, Finance 
Minister of the Dominion and leader of thfy 
House of Commons, on the occasion of 
unveiling of the monument in Mostr ^j to 
the memory of the late Sir John A Mac
donald :

Hon. Mr. Foster arid -. I never felt so 
desirous of following a good example In my 
life as 1 do at this moment, vie the almost 
too great brevity net by His Excellency and 
the Premier of the Dominion, who have just 
addressed you. On the other, hand I am 
told by the indefatigable secretary of the 
committee not to be too extraordinarily 
brief, and at I feel at present I have a 
greater dread of the inedfatignable secretary 
than of the higher political powers. (Laugh
ter.) I meet aek this -audience, although 
not to listen to a very long address, to at 
least give me their undivided attention, as 
nearly as they oan, for ten or fifteen min
utes. In the first place, I desire to congratu
late the oh airman and gentlemen who have 
been so public-spirited as to take the steps 
that have eventuated in the erection of the 
present magnificent monument of the chief
tain, whom we all loved, and whom we all 
admired. (Applause ) This is a fitting 
place for such a monument to be erected, 
and, although Montreal’s proverbial enter
prise was not sufficient this time to bring It 
out ahead of all, the Ambitious City having 
unveiled Ite monument a few months In ad
vance, this is bnt the one exception that 
proves the rale, and it goes to establish 
what I have called the proverbial spirit of 
enterprise of the citizens of Montreal.

Now, sir, the next thing I with to do Is to 
utter a regret that" some person who had 
known Sir John Macdonald longer and more 
Intimately, whose life had mingled with hi* 
through a greater series of years, and who 
had had a more intimate connection with 
the greater publie questions of the country 
than myself, was not selected to deliver the 
few remarks whioh I am aaked to make to
day. My acquaintance with Sir John Mac
donald commenced in 1883, not long einoe, 
as yon see, but it was not until 1886 that, 
becoming a member of bit cabinet, I was 
drawn into somewhat intimate relation! 
with him, where I could observe the spirit 
of Industry and the power of the man, and 
where I came, like most people who were in
timately acquainted with him, under bis 
personal oharm and kindliness of character.
(Applause ) And now, sir, it ocours to me 
to-day to ask the question : What it the 
meaning of this vast concourse of people to 
representative in its character t

Why have we met to day about this 
memorial stone ? I venture to answer, if 
you will allow m«, in a negative—not to be
wail a death, nor deplore a lose, not to 
atand tround an open grave "waiting to re
ceive and cover from us forever the bright
ness of-the glance, the genial kindness and 
the charming personality we all loved to 
well. Time was when that was in order.
Four years ago, when all at eooe a home lost 
a head, a political party in the midst of the 
fray and battle loot it* leader, and a great 
country the chieftain whose guiding bend It 
had felt and had given way to for a quarter 
?f * «wtnry

dropped tears, and mourners re- 
oomforbed. But that day haa 

p« mud* and his been washed in Its baptism 
of grief, Mid we to-day haste towards the 
sun again wtth-the full light 
oonfidenee—(applause)—not 
death, but to commemorate a life ; not to 
count our losses, bat to recount our gains.
We raise here in the city of Montreal one 
more record to be added to the many whioh 
■hall grace the publie market places of oar 
oitioe from Halifax to Victoria—monuments 
sacred to the memory of a singularly charm
ing and open Canadian life, aye, and may I 
say a life whioh, besides dominating rtfae; 
people of hta own country, left Its obarao- 
teristlc impression on the wide interests end 
oonoeme of the Empire cf which he was a 
subject. (Applause.) ’1"

That people is unthinking, ungrateful, 
yes, unhlstorio even, who forgets to honor 
its noble dead. Let the student of history 
oast hie eye back over the course of events, 
from the earliest dawn of national life 
through the prehistoric sgea down all 
through that dear and still growing dearer 
period of history, and he will find that’na
tional life in all agee has treasured and held
dear the memory of ite deported ones. Gan- 1 And now, as to the span of that life, it 
ada to-day does not deny history. Even fas' was a wide one. Lending on the shores of
its young years it has felt the strength of Canada, to him a new and untried world, at
that feeling and has made Its conduct sqaare the early age of six years, in 1844 he was
with the feeling ; and although one history carried upon the shoulders of a triumphant
ta comparatively young and recent, yet in electorate in the old oity of Kingston, and
verse and in story, in bronze and in paint- launched upon the first of hta public life,
ing, in stone and in art, there is rising in In 1867 he was Prime Minister and chief
thb country to the memory of Its great men, man in the Connells of the united pro-
ite warriors and ite statesmen, these memo- vinoes. In 1867 he had jast been the
rials of art, these monuments to the future master hand in moulding this new young
ages, whioh proclaim us to be of kin with Dominica of Canade, ana put hie hand then
the whole world end marching level and upon the helm of State, where it stayed,
equal with the spirit which baa dominated with but a single exception of five years,
humanity from the earliest time down to the until death palsied the strong hand and
present. (Applause.) These works of art the great heart forever oeaeed to beat
In commemoration of the great men of the in unison with the people whom he had
day stand throughout oor country. On the governed so long, and whom he loved to
heights of Quebec, Montoalm and Wolfe, well. (Applause.) He grappled with Empire which is world wide In its cower 
«quai in bravery and that stronger oharao strong and difficult questions. Tbe strife of B0d world wide In its beneficent results’

S3#&3SSUrSMïMKSLSc œiBsraàFB
events that shall never die in Canadian his- spirit, with whioh he met these difficulties. Macdonald. Softly today the June flowers 
tory- (Applause. ) In the sister province The kindly, prudent compromise, and all are nodding upon a grave whlohti mhifcr 
are Brooks monument and the one to the those strong arts and powers of a publie tered to by private loveand publie devotion!
heroes of Lundy’s Lane, and here we raise man, which, while he pursued hta even wey, Rnt- .Ir, In d __
the etatnes of Cartier and Maodonald. These brought the elements in oonsonanoe with dian history, there ahaUneverfade out the
are evidences of the spirit of whioh I have himself With tbe toast possible Motion up memory of hie kindly aentol a nail tie* norspoken, and they are promises of what, as towards the greatest and meet successful *h« oSLhg*. tawfgffifc.,, pS>wer of’that 
Canada develops, will beoeme more the rule result that wee possible. I need not re- work, that tmnnls. thatuatrietism which 
—the beneficent, the patriotic, the national count to you these questions. wae riven *to hie country* and whioh fn

iSay.’ryj
commemorate T I speak tbe oonsoiepoe and of the Internal gommunloetlon of the ç»uti- cheers. ) / ry, (Lend
thought of everyone who hears me when I try whioh had been made a union upon ■ ~ -y

of historical estimate, according to the cold were problems which he early took hold of Good, aged 61, died last Tuesday. On Mon
end almost coneotenoeleei oode of criticism, and.' whioh he most eueoeetfully rolved. day the tent for William Griffiths, who had
We are too close to that warm interest and Then oame the great problem of the devel- been her lover forty years ego, and told him
personal friendship, whioh so many qf ne felt opment of the industrial life of this country, that their intimacy had resulted in the birth 
for ths dead Premier and statesman. The so as to give to Canada that basis of labor of a child and the had dashed ont Ita brains 
glacial period haa not yet covered end frozen and applied wealth Which, while it should
ont the memory of so genial a character, and bring the benefits of oapltel to thto country,
the affection which grew up between him’ should at the tame time secure the best pos

sible results to labor ; and though there 
may be differences of opinion in this 
audience, at there ere In the country, as 
to the wisdom of ‘ that poliey, 
suffice it heri tor onoe and all to say that 
It met the people’s approbation, and 

until to day the people have 
. . eititaeenÇeafer es

A very mnoh enjoyed dancing party was 
given at Government House on Thursday 
evening, upwards of five hundred invitation* 
having been Issued and more than three 
hundred and fifty being present. The Bant- 
ly orchestra furnished the music for danc
ing, the programme including about twenty 
numbers, and all the arrangements were per
fect. Amongst others the following ladies 
and gentlemen received invitations :

A
Mr, Mre and Miss Abbott, the Messrs Henry 

and J G L Abbott ; Mrs and the Mimes Agassiz; 
Mr and Mrs James Angus and the Misses An
gus -, Mr. Mrs and Mies Aspland and Mr AS 
Aspland ; Mr and Mrs J R Anderson.

I

T: Mr A W Vowell, and Mr and C A Vernon.-
W

The James Bay laoroise team is endeavor
ing to arrange a match with the Stars for 
Saturday, the 29 th brat. Matches with the 
Vancouver and Nanaimo teams are also ex- 
peoted to take place in the near future.

sBSSmSK
MrsTw’lUlam11 WU^d; William
Wilson and Miss Wilson; Mr Joseph Wilson; 
Mr J R Wilson; Mise Wilson; C-ptain and 
Mrs Clive Phillipps Wollev; Mr and Miss Wark; 
Ueut. F. H. Walter, RN; Dr and Mrs A T?

Ward; airs and Mrs W a Ward. Meets O W 
and Frank Ward and Mr George Warn, RN; 
Mr. Mrs and Mies Webster; Lieut D P VS eaton, 
RN. Hon Justice and Mrs Walkem, atd Mr G 
C Worsfold.

B
Mr and Mrs R E Berkeley and Miss Berke

ley ; Mr George Bushby ; Mrs Blaiklock ; Miss 
Bowden; Mr and Mrs w F Burton ; Mr ana 
Mrs WFBuUen; Mr JR K Bullen ; Mr and 
Mrs G W Booth; Mr and Mrs A.J W Bridg
man and Mr J E Bridgman ; Lt Col A L 8 Bur- 
rowee; Mr and Mrs W H Bramsdon ; Capt G B 
Barnes, RMA: Surgeon A 8 G BeU. RN ; Honsss^Ævsæs%jiS;ïfsisa
G H Burns ; Mr, Mre and Mise Brady: Mr and 
Mrs John Bryden; Colonel the Hon James 
Baker; Mr and Mre George by mes and Miss 
Byrnes ; Mrs E H Black ; and Miss P U Brown.

Catarrh Relieve* 1m 1* to to Minutes— 
One short puff of the breath through the

the surface of the nasal passages. Painless 
tful to nee. it relieves Instantly, and

W

and

80 cents. At Dean & Crjderman’s.
C

Mr and Mrs Gambie ; Mr and Mrs F J Ciax- 
ton; Mr and Mrs Hedley Chapman ; Lieut C E 
Collard, RMLI; Fleet Surgeon H T Cox, RN ; 
Miss Crickmay : Lieut B M Chambers, RN ; 
Mr, Mre and Miss Curwen ; Mr Caasiday ; Mr, 
Mrs and Miss Charles ; Hon Justice and Mrs 
Crease, the Misses Crease and Messrs Lindley 
and Arthur Crease : Dr and Mis Douglas Cor- 
san ; Mr and Mre Thomas Coman ; Mr G V 
Cufipage ; Mr Henry Croit ; Lieut W D Church, 
RN : Mrs H E Croaadaile ; Lieut Charles Chad- 

" k, RN ; Mr, Mrs and Miss Courtney ; Mr 
1 Mre H R Connon ; Mr and Mre Hatvey 

Combe, and Mr F Cornwall.

Condensed Coffee 
and Milk.

i Condensed Cocoa 
and Ml.

wir
and

D
Mrs and Miss Dunsmulr. Mr and Mre James 

Dunsmulr and Mr RDunsmuir: Mr T 8 Dob
bin; Mr and Mrs R 8 Day ; Mr Joshua Davies; 
Br Jonn A amt Dr George H Duncan ; Mr, Mrs 
and tile Misses Devereux and Messrs F A and 
W B Devereux: Major and Mrs U T Dupont; 
Mr, Mre and Miss Dnmbleton, Mr and Mre 
Alan8Dnmbleton; Mr abd Mre W 8 Drewry ; 
Mr Frank Dent. RN; Lieut B GW Davy, RN ; 
the Hon the chief Justice and Mrs Theodore 
Davie; Dr J O and the Misses Davie; Hon 
Justice and Mre Drake, the Misse» Tyrwhitt

REINDEER:: BRAND.

Just what is wanted for your Summer outing. Kept by all Grocers.
The Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Company, Ltd.

r
■

B
Mr and Mrs W H Bills and Miss Bills : Mr, 

Mre and the Misses Erb; Hon and Mis D M 
Eberts ; Mre Thomas Earle ; Mre and Miss Ed
monds : Miss Eileen Bills ; and Mr and Mrs F 
El worthy.

F
Mr, Mre and Miss Fisher ; Mr and Mrs B H 

Fletcher ; Mr J F Foulkes ; Capt and Mre A C 
Flnmerfeit ; Mr. Mrs and the Misses Foster ; 
Mrs and the Misses Finlay son and Mr R D 
Slniayson ; Flag Lieut B Godfrey Faueeett, RN ; Mr J C Fox, and Captain Fleet, RN.

Stow Bats! FeltHats! Softflats! Stiff Hats!HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS
HATS

-

I
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.6
Capt, Mrs and the Misses Gaudlo; Lieut H 

W Gordon, RE; Mrs and the Misses Hamilton 
Gray: Mr and Mrs Greig; Messrs H V and F W 
Galpin; Mr and Mrs A J OGaUetiy; Mr and

Green: Mr F C Gamble ; Mr, Mre «3d Mise
£

CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

<■ 97 Johnson Street, Victoriay .
R? îésüWâjUjA'

Mrs B Templar ; Mr and Mrs CO
&

E. G. Prior & Co
■m- mb***and are ab 

SO oloN to
yoo, then to ohtael them fat marblej to paint 
them fas ooloriÇtao embalm them In poetry, 
and to live them ont In great and noble 
deed»—oall it ereation, or oall it qniok and 
close Interpretation—that Is it which makes 
men great, and the a* parity to do it is the 
measure of the greatness of a man be he in 
any walk of life whatsoever. (Applause. ) 
Now, sir, upon this charming personality 
was built the enperetreotnre of the 
public life of Sir John Maodonald. The eta- 
dent of hta life ta sometimes at a lose to 
know whether it was hta personality that 
animated the life of Canada until it brought 
it into" oonsonanoe with his own, or whether 
it was the better and keener aspirations in 
Canadian life which to brought responsive 
ehordeftom Sir John Maodonald’e heart, 
and to aoted aa to oall ont those qualities in 
him. Bnt we are on safe ground when we 
say that for folly twenty-five years the life 
of Sir John Maodonald and the life of Cana
da are almost synonymous, one with the 
other. (Applause.) No instance . oan be 
shown in oontemporary history of where for 
ee long a period snob a truth as that ton be 
successfully affirmed of any great publie

3
)

ate•S
of Sir John Maodonald la theleaeonof unity.
All through hie poUtioal career, from thé 
time that he became e power in the uniting 
of tbe provinces until hta death, unity Was 
what he strove for—the onion of tin races 
in this country ; the union of the creeds in 
this country ; the union of the provisoes in 
this country ; the union of all Motions in 
tyis country into a higher feeling of patriot
ism, which should burn out the differences 
and leave high above them all the grand 
centrai idea that we are above all common 
Canadians, and that beyond and ebové 
special Interest there is a country 
proud of,- to be loved, to be worked 
be died for if necessary ; In the quieter 
walks of publie and political life, or In those 
more exciting arenas of war and bloodshed, 
but with reference to whioh the qokter one 
of the two often embraces the greater hero
ism end oalls ont the stronger resources.
And, sir, one lesson more and I have finish
ed, end that ie the lesson of Imperialism.
That waa dominant in Sir John Macdonald’s 
character,

Hta every act was a negation of disin
tegration. “A British subject I will die.”'
(Applause.) What was the negation ? 01 Col Malloy, R E : Mrs and Miss Mouat ; Mr O 
the change of status of thb country under H VanMillingen ; Mr H F Mytton; Hon 
the dominion of any foreign country. The Martin; Mr and Mrs Archer Martin ; Rev G H 
negation ofwhst! Of the change cf statue fe<HiHMnirh>eLdDR K.”c“t.ln°iri
of this country into an Independent power, A K McCaUum ; Mrs anA the MfeeefT___
away from and far separated from Great dopaid ; Dr and Mrs G L Milne ; Mr. Mre and 
Britain. Hta was -the affirmation of this M*1» Musgrave.^ Mo8era_ J and R Mnagrave ;

British tnbjeot ; that though he wee proud kenzie and 6fse Mackenzie; Captain H G

glories ef en Empire and Sovereign that 
dated back a thousand years, a synonym of 
freedom and of affection, and of strength for 
the principles of right, and that turning from 
the past he saw a future wider than the' 
colony in which he lived, end which had no’ 

ds but the outermost limite of an

heavy, 
foeed I

1 d
to be

.’MrB;

G9iS33 LIMITED LIABILITY.of hope and 
to bewail a

I
\ < i ,

Mreî’Æ0îrring” Johl1 Irvln8: 0»PtabiMd 

Dr and Mrs OM Jones: Dr and Mrs T J

Hat
ston ; Rev Mr, Mre and Mise Jeun» ; and Mre

7

&to be 
fw, té

■ ‘'«I

Janlon.
K.& ' mMr and Mre Charles and Mr and Mrs Herbert

Mr'andMre‘Tomiiy^iMrj AKeeter". 
Kane ; Mr, Mre and the Miaees Keast ; Mr and 
Mrs R L Ker ; and Mr and Mre D R Ker.

(V

Ita'
H Lang-

ley; Mr and Mre Walter Langley; Mr Carl 
Lowenberg ; Mr, Mre and tbe Misses Loewen ; 
Ml» Lawson; and Lient BK Lorlng, R N.

MrW H VI.
if"

K
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Have for sale thte season the following celebrated bimm»» jG B

Toronto Bowers aid BayTedders, Sharp’s Sulky Rakes 
Osborne Mowers and Bay Tedders, A Fall Line of Hay-Makiig Tools,

I
> •

AIM A COMPLETE «TOOK OF OHUF.AND HEAVY HARDWARE. PSiOEt LOWER THAR EVER.and
laid

E. G. PRIOR Sc co, T.T>,
VICTORIA, VA-ütOOTTNTHKEt ATq-p

■ The Mines Newton ; Acting ___~___Commandant

KAMLOOPS,
!o.
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MrW^^hvOT111"1 MrF W °*k“nlth5“4

F
t; Major O £
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OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE
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m Awarded
Highest Honors—World’* Pair.

ifef
m » IS NOW 

PRINTED 
IN BLUE INKr-mI t

DIAGONALLY ACROSS THEÏ ■.?
i

OUTBIDS WRAPPER
r v of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors 1
Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; ■ jà I

and Export Oilmen generally, j
retail everywhere. ' WW W*Btag

ASESW-M. DOUGLAS & Ott ri URQUHART & OO.-WETKAl.
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... ___and burled thejbody In a yard. Next day she

She had been instrumental fa> killing her 
grandmother, Mrs. Hutahiuon, some time 
after the murder of the child, by giving her 
an overdose of drags during the old woman’s
ÎtSME*

oui one memory or so genii
the affeetion whioh grew __________ __
and the people he helped to govern. To-day 
we must speak of him aa we knew him; fat 
aftertimes end tong distant from this men 
may speak of him fat colder terms a* one 
whom their forefathers had known. To-day 
we wane» Ignore the friendly interest and 
the warmth and wealth of affsotion whioh 
eçreéd from the man when he wee living to 
M» «d whioh has passed away,
tied grant that the feeling may grew, and

i ‘-L___ -
| $

■%
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The U, S. Qov't Reports
BhùfV Royal Baking Powder 
Mttycrior to all other». ;-f j

MOSt PERFECT «ADR
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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IGISLATION. THE VICTORIA WE»
* THE FABB CASK,
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Strong Denial by the Prisoner of the 
Charges Laid Against

Y COLONIST, FRIDAY JUNE 21 l«9ô
NEWS OF THE PB0V1NC8.

'rMr. William Smith, 
latine for Canada, In 
le a committee of the 
lommone, appointed to 
bf the ru'e of the road 
be to the approval by 
bent of the proposed 
bn the chairman of the 
le room to be cleared 
l the public being re
in read a communloa- 
[Dominion government 
I of Deputy Smith 
prized to retract or to 
[made in the document 
| replied that he waa 
he chairman then an- 
ce of the communioa- 
p by him to the oom-
r °f the reply jaat
Deputy Minister of 

I put to him, the oom- 
[anything further from 
rdicg the attitude of 
bment unless he wae 
fee a statement.

9CABLE NEWS,

toall appearances, reooooiled to hD fate! 
HU conduct U good ; he gives little trouble, 
and abides by the rules, which become lesi 
irksome in oonsequenoe.
, Hnx!®F> who ha. been lu HI
health for some time past, suffered a relapse 
Iwt week and isuow in a critical condition 
owing to a oomplioatlon of
. £5® Ki°K ** tioeen of Denmark and. 

chUdran °t_‘he royal family vUited Bk 
Hon. W. & and Mrs. Gladstone on board 
the steamship Tantailoe Castle. Their 
ksjwtiee had lunobaon on board the «team- 
•hip. Mr. Gladstone sat beside the Queen 
and Mrs. Gladstone eat beside the King 
Mr. Gladstone toasted the royal famUybf 
Denmark, and King ChrUtlan toasted Mr. 
Gladstone.

:

wg^L^fMt'us'to tbhe,5«^e^lN:,tt<”'' I < MANITOBA’S SCHOOLS.
Alderman Gallagher’s Police Inquiry n»utol^^ïutfifo.titoîî*46£Unno”b5

farther. Not only would this f««in^t. the

ssssyïtoiS'eitiis

British Government Withdraw the 
Proposal for a Monument to 

Cromwell. Provincial Government’s Beply De» 
bated in the Legislature—Green- 

way’s and Sifton’s Speeches.
Him.

(
The Portuguese Chamber of Deputies 

Burned Down—Governor of New 
South Wales.

Indications That toe Developments 
Will Prove to Be of Kxeep- 
7 tlonal Interest.

v Vahoouvkr, Jane 17.—William Farr was 
an sated here at a o’clock en Sunday morn- 
tog on hoard the Warrimoo by Sergeant 
Haywood. About two months ago Peer, 
who was a locomotive engineer, resident at 
Winnipeg, U alleged le have attempted to 
Ht firs to Us house end bum alive his wife 
and children. It seems that he tor years 
**”4 * doublelife, having a wife and family 
to one pert of Winnipeg and at the same 
time being engaged In marriage to a young 
tody residing In another quarter of the city.
As the date of hie wedding approached, ît 
is charged that he concocted a plot to de
stroy hie wife and family by bunting the
tinüü1. ZSP* ^ey The fire was ex-

“d » «toong case against Farr 
developing he was arrested. While held 

Ie ”?*®"8ed to make hie
tig m im to^tiT Ith* guvded _

time Farr has enooeeded in evadL. «L= uü- 
Uoe, wbo hsye beeu hot in pursuit. Hé has, 
been hiding for two weeks between Wasting. 'The ojMtoms officials have seized 600 neck- 
andVanoouver. * j ages of Chinese tobacco and a quantity of

Wnnm-TO, June 17.—The erreat at Van- ’*!• smuggled by ChineM on the trana-Pa- 
couverof Farr, the C.P.R. engineer, who Se °*fio ete»mer In port.

owe were again diaouaaed, demonateatod ho w *“ W“® appointed by the
gmat le the public internet fa the matto7 ntghb;

•“•P*, wemed to be h fresh fa the publie °®. Magistrate and oeneuring the
mtod thia morning as when the sen- ,nproy •“•«•d- Aid. GalU-
aatlonal events transpired. Mi* Robinson. “ °wd Xiolen‘ tongnage and refused fa 
the young woman .who to tTufa. l£®° £d?r wb?n “>ere vu nothing be- 
huHtely mixed up fa the oaee, nw.^5 ÏÎ3Î5 ^eyor order*d Aoting 
declined to say anything regarding the I *îi8î ol ^°^oe Johnston to remove him be- 
arrest. She has been watoeTSotto talk! ,ore h* «"«Utobmit. 
f**® «Pjoted here on Thursday. Pro-1Chinaman named Ah Susy ton out of 
Wnotol Chief of Police Elliott left here yes-1 ,M«I Vancouver window to the ground 
terday to meet Sergeant Heywood who la ! yosfcsrday, • distance of forty feet. He is 
eooompanying the prisoner to Winnipeg. el*Ÿe » no bones were broken.

Vahoowe*. June 18.—(Speolal )-Ferr, An infant son of J. Brown was accident-

ggrss? grass zaps K—^ - *-■*
and that he^stond ‘hU* tonooenw'rf'tihi j „ ^fJVl8**nN8T*B> Jnn« 18—Profeetor 

“™e< of whioh he was charged. He eaid Ittobertson will, it to definitely announced, 
hbMtotiona with Mifa Bobfaeqn were quite h”t the province next month and give

an alarm and aeked where the fire was, Md I ^.*ork,n8 order will be exhibited at the
added that It might be hie house. -Me eaid v* - ,
he broke jail qp account of the aetoundtog ù5Ml|5!6le,7^eIÎ6b hae *w*lved inatruo- 
rtntomente made by people who bora fali ^ from Ottawa that fieh offal muet fa 
5!'^,®*V“ obansQter. Mrs. Farr. STL<rÜ? i>>C_!iff,>P*d ln,th®, etr«“n where

Through Crow’s Nest Psss-Texada 
Mining Ooopnny—Dullness Pre- 

vnlls at Nanaimo.
Contentions of toe Opposition-Mr. 

Martin Détends toe Catholic 
Educational System.Lobbon, June 17—The Parliamentary 

Secretary of the Foreign offioe. Sir Ed- 
ward Grey, replying to Mr. William p.
Bylee, representing the Shipley division of 
Yorkshire In the House of Commons, to- 
day said that in January hat the United 
States, by Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, had In- 
formed the Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, the Earl of Kimberley, that the 
U. S. government would gladly lend 
its good offices to bring about a 
settlement by arbitration of the dispute be- 
tween Great Britain and Venezuela respect- 
ing the boundary of British Guiana. The 
position of Great Britain fa the matter waa 
erpUinedto Mr. Bayard, who waa informed 
that the British government wae willing to 
arbitrate within certain limite, but that It 
would not agree to the more extensive refer-
enoe upon whtoh VettezBelatanrtltidb/iS- ’ ^ „..... .. . .

‘fPit'WidWIB «{gü-lg
Hampden has been a member of parliament °TTAWÀ’ J"11* 17—By a vote of 68 to 67
at different times since 1866, hie last ap- to-night the houe declared that It
ssrJMSsti teas.1-, r1-" Trsr -

Glonoesterehire. He hae also been captain pro_bit‘on Snwtion until the deeiaion of 
of the Coldstream Gnarda and Surveyor-Gen. t*le j°diotol committee on the matter had 
oral of Ordnance in 1883 4. ; been received.
hSS»
protested against the goverameiK offerino ”*the rot,leot ot th® proposed extensions of 
an inenlt to IreUod by proposing to erect a th® hllIld milway.
monument to Oliver Cromwell. He moved- The oivU servante to-day appointed a dele-
«"ïriïï’b,fzr 5» ""s r°° 1 'VT" - 8o"n™e“ •• »»
nays. $lr. John Morley, chief woreta^ ” ^ e8eln, the ,aper“na‘tion bUL 
Ireland, thereupon withdrew the proposal S®n*tor Wark wants Canada to make 
,orAtb® monument. overtures to Great Britain for joint action to

■r f*™ dispatch to the Times annonnoea reIieve Newfoundland from her 6nan«m 
that the Academy of Sciences has elected «mbarrassmenta and enable her to enter the 
rrofeesor Simon Newcomb, of Washington, Dominion.
ite foreton associate to place of the tote Proi. Comipandant Booth, of the Salvation 
feasor Helmholtz. t Army visite the Northwest shortly to look

Volonel vapello, with a force of volunteers aP 6 location tor the proposed Salvationist 
and civil guards amounting to 130 men, hae °°lony.

to J... „ Bd«* c»,„bu h.a
commended by Perfbulto, Perez rod Jose ^ fi d dsy in lh® 8enate on Senator Mao. 
Maoeo, and numbered 600 men. The Span- doneld’a motion respecting cabinet 
!*h fo7°®* oaptured the insurgent camp, a wntation. A lively epat took plaee between
8!^A*CrtSr5TteBmU ?“dB"-T R-“«•

among whom waa the Insurgent captain InBea- Ihe Premier said he koped the day 
CBBtlllo* They aleo had seven wounded. no* ^ distant when men Would be ap-

pointed to cabinet positions In Canada for
Marine G™,affifcMtoP^hm^d T" ?*' "? ^ ^ "p 6eent-
here from Spain and hee aeanmed command ®d 6ny 860610,1 ol lh® oonntry, orted or 
of the naval foreM. Ia riew of the peace- ““tonality.
tol attitude of the province of Puerto The British Columbia members introduced
s&wSassssasies'i. ^^-9—d>

. Th®  ̂W ch.mberof deputie.wM WtoSMÎ Hit
deetroyed by fire this eftehtoon. Flemee be gnmted Ùe” mb^riutmetSfto IL ÀSsaRss^BSbti

time eeS^lgleekri

65a»I»*
the firs broke uuE 
control before the fire wae 
the chamber ot peere, but 
deputiwand archivée were 
pereorn were Injured.

A epeoia! judge has been ordered by the 
*?ÏÏÏ!MI,6,l!,fr0M,d to Alfonzo, province 
of Matansaa, to order to commence proceed-

JSSSXSSÏE!±22ZZ2!i
and exchanged cheers with the Germon 
guardship. The Italian squadron arrived 
some time later.

London, June 18—The Times this morn- 
tog announoes that Rb. Hon. Mr. Gladetone 
hae withdrawn from hie 
with Rbe Hon. Charles 
parliament, because he wishe» to be regard
ed as having an open mind on the Welsh 
disestablishment MIL In an editorial com
menting on tite above, the Times says :
•• Blow upop blow has fallen on the govern! 
ment lately, but none to comparable to this, 
whioh means the withdrawal of Mr. Glad- 
stone’s moral support from Lord Rosebery’s 
administration. But Ita effect will be wide- 
spread. The lmmediate prestige of hie name 
hae enabled the government to weather some 
dangerous storms, and It to the vary founda
tion of tha political fabric of the prewot 
government. It le hardly possible toeeoape 
the oonolueton that he extends his dlsap-
ggjfS2S5RyS$J£.te

tog with the Armenian question. In any oaee 
hie act will compel the disintegration of the 
government and to a portent <3 dissolution 
which cannot be mieoonetrned.”

®eeelal to the Oolonmij 

TAtoemi.
Vanoouveb, June 17—The Uoenae com- 

mtoeioners granted 63 lioenew to-day ând 14 
were told over.

Aooeptanoee tor the let July celebration
”"“b®“Hoelved from Col. Rawetome and 
LieubMumb Governor Dewdney.

MA8SA""-

offidtoto With a view to diemieetog them. 8,86 Turkish Outrages 
■X~®y "“yy toe mayor for hb apparently on Christiuns-tototile attitude towards the inveetigation.

VâNottoVEa, June 18 —The Hoeoee oom- „ _ 4
abdonere have again declined to dlemtoe MenV W°m6n “6 Children Driven 
License Inspector McLeod. McLeod hwl 1,10 Gravea »t the Bayonet’s 

.u______ m . . I Print. •

NEWFOUNDLAND’S LOAN BILL Winnipeg, June 18—(Special)-In the 
legislature yesterday Premier Greenway 
aovod a resolution embodying the reply to 
the order of the Federal 
■tore separate schools. In a short speech 
the Premier reiterated the determination ot 
the government to stand by the prewnb 
•ohool system, and justified the derision of 
hie government to refuse obedience to the 
commande of the Obtowa ministry. He ex- 
preeeed tha belief that if the Federelauth- 
oritlea thoroughly understood the question 
they would never have issued on order In 
tite terme they did, end should they see fib 
to look more fully fate the matter rather 
then attempt to carry out their hastilv 
towted order, he And hie government would 
furnish such Information as he

Si. Johns, Nfld., June 18.—(Special)__
The loan bill trouble causes much uneasi
ness In gov * ranks. The Whiteway 
members fori that It to a severe blow to their 
wwtigo abroad that euoh an expoenre should

government to re-

CAPITAL NOTES.

Prince Edward Island Bailway Ex
tension—Te Enable Newfoundland 

to Enter Confederation.
Di ee team ia endeavor- 
ih w th the Stars for 
it. Matches with the 
mo teams are aleo ex- 
i the near future.

V

Protesta Against Superannuation Bill 
—Salvation Army Colony for 

the Northwest.
to to 60 Minutes__

i breath through the 
ih bottle ot Dr. Agnew a 
isea this Powder over 
al passages. Painless 

| relieves instantly, and 
irrh. Hay Fever, Colds, 
ronsilitls and deafness, 
r} derman'a.

I eeoape by 
window n* m

wee sore
in

ie direction oi

Attomey-GenersI Sifton went more fully 
into the, qneetioo, tonohing constitutional 
end legal pointa Hie prfaripai contention 

- *5® thst tlie jadgment of the Imperial 
. privy council did not commend Canada to 

take any action, end the issuance of the re
medial order Was purely a matter of policy. 

Armstrong, while taking exception to 
. all the acte of the Greenway government In 

themetteraad justifying the steps of the 
Ottawa ministry, did not state whether or

—■
, ^ hUv brother «“tin they Mr. Martin, leader of the opposition.
kiUed, with two bayonet wounde on the head S>oke to-day at length in the legbtoturi 
^dï^0n!5LbY,y' ,A11®r the» mangling ■*•*»■* Hon. Mr. Greenway’e reply to 
the body thejy^ hnrgit from a tree expowd Ottawa on separate schools. He made*

falling at tàelr feet, w we women and ohU- not want inferior icboela, aa even the nreaenb 
Z?nJ°r.utheumoïb P"11 wer® allowed to Private eoheole were to every wayequal 
eeoape, though other nomadic Kurde from *o the public eoboole which wen really 
the south plundered the village, stripping Protestant. The religions teaching given in 
^8 0? °°r. olothlng, burning the houses, etc. tbe feobHo schools wee Protestant, while 
At Agh^jfenear the vtitoge, one Mere was the Catholics were forbidden from teach- 
burned fa hto honee. Turro’e small children Ng their faith In the nme manner.

Shammoho, a woman of the above village, *yetom of the United States, according to
■ay* : There were twenty-four in the prominent Protestant dlvlnee, had Banned 
™ *“d lwe £,Ued; My 1<m’ Apkar, Christianity, and the Manitoba pubdo 
seventeen years old, and my little daughter tohoole would do the same. It proof of hie 
were tilled. My father 1» Chalo, of GeHgu- statement that the Catholic schools were 
Mnl*ndiJïom t£8tlh1oat? wer® hilled Sahag, «wt Inefficient, he named several of WTm 
Mardo, Micro, Sertie, Donoh and Chazsrf” nipe8 « leading citizen» who oould cash their 
TOo woman s testimony also confirme that of eheoke for $10,000 or more, and all of whom 
others as to how an Agliguzan woman, Hap bad been educated in the much abated

2ïftasL&. *-* -*■ ” - 

îyflsESRjroitJMîgg SgSSS3ÈV«Sl.w
Hen. Mr. Prendergaet, who rerigned hie

ItTtol

Boston, June 18.—A further description 
of the Saaeoun massacre has been made by 
refugees. The story has been taken fade- 
tall and forwarded for publloation through- 
out the civilized world. It comes from Bft- 
U*»'to th* mountain region of Eaetern Tor 
key, and may be rolled upon. Correspond
ence from the Delvorig region (at Hotinka 
village of some thirty-five houses), ssya 

We were eleven aoule fa out hotue, three 
were tilled by aoldlera. My hne- 
band, Boghaa, 
the head,

waa ex-

leased Cocoa 
ind Ml.

wae

■53»

AND :
i

iy all Grocers.

Company, Ltd,

repre-

'

i
PRICES.

& CO.
tictoria iaSSSSS * >>to ki* for

^_____________________

“-O"- of m.Cm1K‘co^:tive1 Pdb°^rP^ W^hJ“ °Ürried ol17Ug,Wtly Uhe wobidtt^Ktoittw^
WH held to-nfght to dieouee the eohool qnaa. I ^*n„ri.,,l~>.*fd. ri*®" *t a »«4 vleegsd msn [ The Knlghte of Pythias oommem»*teS I tilled. « I cahV heeld «bnt m 
^ nn^thn**? p^*8*ttf*,18 ^Fbrooght to ^ ^SLi 0>-^in ^ho toefr emilvenwry yesterday by (many of them were drawn np
medlri*!» 40 ipttodno® * w- J.ilJyS”tPhteTÎ- Tras nn^m^ih mf. LL I ^ 01 d«P«rted brethren. The turn I ‘ ®F® free to do aa they like., PAa they, too,

Tb» boute discussed the Curran bridoo }* l oa^todt^l^ WM| bffiffttri fa^^he^g ' dith^^g^

ritonltig. Nammo, Jone 18— Mr. L. Langdon bU«r"«d ^»t M a toéthatt,aïdhSïnflZS

Admiral Fremantle paaeed through thelagrinet him. He afterwards, ho4r^ I °Ver from Vlnoo°ver to adjust the looses by I ^®,n l1 hh maogied people, was
olty to-day en route to England. He wh «ooording to the statements of the pelle£ the noeni &e at Northfield. Thp only fate to? ffiu*1!l!h p,tched
commander in chief of the British equadron thoagh warned that what he said might be i buildings insured were those of r b-.k Z ““f® roan two scorein Chinese water, during the reoentBfe Inied “ evidence again,t him, praX!^ end M Snfall «7 1 k ^en. who had *b® Ptosrite of safety If they

Among thé arrivals yesterday was sir I oonfeesed his guilt. He first denied haviM rTka5fcn*«iî.ârrSfd 40681,0,seS-forietanoe and surrender.” In-
Fielding Clark, chief ju.ti“of Hongko m “V mor® *> dbwith the wobm fathe toltS t^nt ^T*l°h»^0ae ^0,Ue torirr^flL^"0nL the terrible
and Lacty Clark. The>leave thiTritern^ th“ -PPhf her with money HeÆ $1,66?* ’^ pt.Hobe, each for £t*£™**',‘6^0,l*ri., by
for m wh.ro they will atav for a ahors ward, made . cnfetelon. which the poBoe I f^pi. of toon, ha, been obtained from I ®i ®d°.

)n Ling J ^proved by the ^Iril uh^ZT ^

b*°.

destroyed. F<Co
Discnsslon In the Heage ef Common»

-Thorough Inveetigatitm of 
the Mstten UryecL

Sir Richard Webster Calls on the 
Government to Afford AH 

Poeslble Information.

P

Ikhtoon, June 18—Mr. Thomfe G. 
Bowles, representing Lynn Regie, moved 
that the sealing regulation bill be referred to 
a wleot committee, fa order that the fatter 
might examine the agreement with Ruasl* 
and aeoertein whether or not it ie the same 
M that of 1893. The committee, he added, 
should aleo examine the Canadian objec
tion». He asserted that an incomplete in
veetigation was made to the case on the 
American side of the Pacific, and expressed 
the opinion that the same should not bn 
dene upon the present oooarion.

Several Conservatives supported the mo-

agreement 
member of

T , I

I

1ilnee: _ where they will atay for à toort w“d8 ”^® • oonfearion, whioh toe poHoe 
time, thence proceeding to the Glacier house I Wl&not dudoee, but it ie eattï " “ ■ ■■
where they will make* halt of a day or two I mat®rially help out the Crown. On Wing I uJan51' s”6- H approved by the I i*°.w * l?0k*pb of Shlnka was
They leave VanoodVerfor Hongkong Jnne^ lS8h»d how he evaded the police eo long and I vtSinr ^ gov?,î,iœent bnilding« a»|î^r M?h^f!la Jî4, hta ,sce me?eled* 

*---- ” - * 8 «° «nocesafuliy be said he hed frlends <m toe I a q°»rry wUl be opened up toat ÏiÏiL"" wl “A le8« ”W> moetiy die-
| 'Eüte

M
') ■ i

the order fa oouneü making a grantto‘the m®ntheagain made an ambignoue rmiy. Painful accident on ‘Saturday night. TT. I H^oompenjon, Mriram. telle how her hue- eral, who was made KC.M.G. for hie oon- 
Winnipeg and Great NortitemroUway for |®e ■«” had been fo toe pro- wh atheng toe pa^gem faLTic tori, o? ^ elw1?,t,oh,id toto6b® nation with the Behring Sea arbitral,
ratification thie eeaeon. y |vinoe nearly a month, tr. velfing I ^ F<^Wrs’excu^oTtrafa. y“Vld l166.1® b°y was eaM that while he dU^reed wlththe mo-

small sized cyclone shattered some I *5”* beating hie way, ••but,” hi ttogoff hniteted a Uttletoo long, the train 6011 ho7 tlo“tba*lb®bul Preferred to a seleoteom-
bulldinge and created great havoo among ^dded* lh® raUroad men did notaak me sorting heiore he let go the step handle,. -.Îïïlî ^ld boy weV88ori‘ ”,6*®®Ab® thought the government ought
loose material at Osk Lake on Saturday. 8 lor an, money." He was in Nanaimo Tor ««ltWtog that & left foot waîTawo «idem «.Y by 6b® gLV® “ ^ iD!0r™8"00 “ P®rib” to

------------- «JL--------- f I awhile and was In hiding bebween Hastings 1 °°der the wheel and the toes crushed. I üiiîürîï'- ^ fro,n h*r hiding the house before the MU went into ordinary

ifyfçs
paasaafsfcgLgtart,r„-. 

"£££ t„ J' 1 nL,........*-1 »-• =■-.-d «-..a.ShB&fiflï KS3$f,fi
55.#5eSI

to which 'the bon»? -^?l . Winsipeo. June 18. — ISnecian — 'Tt.aw. 1 hwavotod the Dominion tubridv cf ta I ?®rto°.’^!l,'k* Mnlsug, with his little produced. He was certain that there waa a 
he leaned. He farther showed that ^?ôh b‘ve1^e?uzl0 new looal development, to re- ®m.U®.lor ^mUe^ and It la net improtobh, I %«! J[üSy.,.k?ed!._jtl8,8W* Ptonreh, foeltog in Canada that her toteroete
provisions are always made in a measure for I S8?°6 60 ^ <*Plare ot fugitive Fete, but 12“6 ?b®7?ad wfU g«* the robeldy for Ite en- ImunitfononL?? «a trapeport, carrying am- wmre inadequately watched at present, 
loans. The government àttemnted^o II I * ■•“■•tional case continues largely to en-1 *® k*#*- The charter calls for a road | fSvmte w? ti,ren8h with The chancellor of the exohequer, Sir Wil-
pfanation, being apparently dnmhf?L^ a gage PnbUo attention. Farr will reach I ^°m 666 wto™ boundary of British Colam-1 f ”^ raer; Kbaeo eaw the U*m Vernon Harcourt, promiaed to oonrider
bytheerror. The^MU ie now Winnipeg on Thnnriay morning. On ht, IM* to a suitable terminus on Barrard Inlat j ,of 8?mma1» remove whether or not further papersoould be sub-

csftsrarr jfjrS-jStilassMBSsFtiBtesie «suïse
SABBATH OBSERVANCE. was retetoed by Ferr toe day before his *" 8od eq”h«ied b, Deoember 31,1896 ; the _ _ ------

- ■■ VAffUS. I wape Ilia aaeumed that that gentiemaoI"ro11® section by Deoember 31, 1897, and! 8®- Thomas, June 18—(Speolal)—John
London, June 17. — (Speolal) — At the vvl,‘ï®: It is well underetood that roe weetern tootion by Deoember 31,1898. j Henderahott and William David Welter

l r **&•>*»£observance question came up on Saturday Ia memorable one. y P [of the Canadian Paoiflc, which lü al^qy I at 8:10 tbl* morning. Both men walked to

«mârmlemrinM. SS«ffiPF@5$N5Bi^S,BSiS;

feeling that a critical period 1 r<Tr^ P* 1 <F«>m the Kootenw Mall) I shook hands with the hangmen iurthri^ra
to tbs matter ot toe sacrednees of one d^in I tek^m^g * g7*101*1?that they haj been The Lyttoe brought up 60 tone of the drop fell Death wfa foetantaneouY

ly-Mikiog Ms,
:» THA* EVER.

5
D-,

AMLOOPS. 1

Esrlllgl.1
£? 166 “hb1®6 tb86

uswepapere comment upon 
toe tight plaoe to which the government la

appoint a Unteniat, Vleoouet Hampden, 
governor of New South Wales, beeeuee thé 
appointment of a Liberal member of perils- 
ment would h*TO endangered the defeat of 
the government candidate at the ehotion to 
choose hie suooeesor.

It is positively stated that M. Hanotaux’a 
recent speech, referring to the Franco-Rus- 
"œ'L1!11*?,0®' b»1 M to the intorohenge of 
official tibpatohe8 between the Imperial 
ohanwHoyr and Prince Labmoff RoetoVsky.
oMn^h”1 mlnlet®,. for foreign affaire 
opened toe correspondence with an intima 
tice to theeffeot that no written treaty of 
alllanoe existed between France and hie 
country. As If to give more point to this 
communication, the Gear hae given strict 
ordero that toe officers and men of hie 
squadron at Kiel shall net attempt to make 
any demonstration indicating sympathy 
wi* the Fran* sailors.
„Tb® Russfon Ambaeesdor, B*rqn von

,S5iw£;israisiftlss
A n* I1 b?8 sstomn to* Frenoe.

iigEfTÆ
suffered acutely. While Taylor tori hh
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY ST: FKTDAY, JliNE 21 1895.
IN THE SENATE. I

1

tEbe Colonist|to» N«■to of our the sssertkm that whet is oalled the new 
woman is Uji^deliceteJ^herb sensibilities

toro^pUIn thahs^tri^ttoL^MZd™* I 0ffleW B®6* Httie Known I convention of the Worl^wtmeo’e^toto.

s^tzssttsss ’ *“ "S,„°^1Morlc
lief in their snpsHor InteUigenoe is nett- “* •t,9:80 thi' morning with
pared with the mess of manoharged with I ----- -------- »**«ng led by Mrs. Ohsrlss Arohl-
poiittoel power. The women ct Arfato- Its Necessity as » Safeguard to the wa j?n tîîriÜa'Jrlriî?'
Srr.jrsstt*:ssass; ■ "**•*<» or ».

This means that there were women ha his Nation- Miss Franoes B. Willard. The roll call
day with exactly the alms of the dieted ________ I °* °™°™ members followed and then
new Woman. Not only la the new Woman „ . osme the appointment of committees
not new, but the . earioatnrea of the new Parliamentary procedure and terms be-1 °° oreoentials, courtesies and resolutions, 
woman are centuries old. come familiar se household words to those 11Be“ ,jv1<me~ «“• rtP“t of - the executive

This is very good, but what follows is who live lu the Capital as well as times who 
much better. The Advertiser goes on to | toquent it. •* Stifata end Common. Cham- W.TA, and the rtnJtog of «Thefe^tS

ber,” “ Government and Opposition," I bands of ribbon mute” by the White Rib- 
The new woman, by which we mean the “ Speaker add Leader," •• Hansard and I ohoir of 500 voices. Reports of the dif- 

woman who recognizee the duty of aeil-de- p Gallerv " •« 8aroeant.at.Arm. " ferent, •?perintendenU were delivered, and
velopment and who takes advantage of all 8«rgeant-at-ArmB, at midday prayers were led by Mrs.
the means of culture that the oaree of a ®l«*Rod, “Mace, motiope," “de- Belmer, president of the W.C.T.U., Copen- 
home will allow, is incapable of a thought bttae,” « adjournments,'’—all these terms hagen.
of oonjngal faithlessness, is incapable of he- become veritable A B C’s to the frequenter. B^ MoLaren, wife of Hon. Walter
owning chat poor fool who oan he duped by Lf the hhnto on the MIL Bnt T n#t«n „™ , MoLaren.M.P., and superintendent of the
the blandishments of wicked or week men. I V~? “““ °” “ h Ul But I often wonder Suffrage department of the World’s Wo- n T
She is fortified in every way agslnet the I whether they convey any definite conception I men's Christian Temperance Union, present- Soria, June 17.—Advices from Kroo. 
temptations that are the traditional enemies to the mass of our people, those who have the franchise report. She said “ Our *bowa tell of two startling occurrence*
of the sex. Without the low of a single never had the opportunity of visiting our ,“t®r , t.h® Unlt*“ States have the great which may be followed by serious trouble.
ÎTmorof6^8^ *— ^ ^ i0le i0001^ 611 MW-nte ‘ Turkish police!

quiok sympathy, without the eurrender of Things that are familiar to us are there degr8^ fay other states. New Zealand has killed » young woman on the evening 
the delight in becoming dress, she gaine in | for, equally fsmllUr to others, is an axiom 18u w the, moîfc. °omplete euooew because of her marrUge to a young Roumanian. 

of character yd sense. Sheis no we unconsciously assume; and half the dit. 'he„h** epfr“obfaed every adult woman as The Turkish policeman and one of hi*
*>T“dent the gaidanoe of the fioul ties of life arise from the false aasump- 7®11 e7,ry adult man, and the result of comrades were killed shortly after th„
. but to self-reliant, wlf potied, and I tien. P” firet 8“sr»l •Motion under the now death of the girl by he” tL brothet

needs no moral bolstering. The rarest art of writing to to make the h.“ .. . the «hangs. Attempt* were made to capture them, but
There is, no doubt, a great deal of truth matter real to those who read and in order ilh **1”*,°rKanilations of they sought refuge in a hooee, which w»8

in this. The new woman having something *° do thii 11 mn,t be presented with no j**1* °°1nstl,tintl1on finally surrounded by the Tnrklsh police*T‘ *15 may* - - ï£-:Æa £r

pinws or her diversion on the attentions Take the Canadian wnate, for instance. r4tl0n’ iV*16 *“d u* U lhemielvw were killed. The commander
or the admiration of the professional lady-1 There ta probably no official body about h. t ®®mPrhto« four hundred aa- of the Turkish troops was obliged to send
killer. Dudes and mashers hate her and wM«b less is known by thepeople; uor any î^th*no rooertoto h|rhePH^?ni.t f°r re,oforoeme«<*. The second story is

5,™ r i^S'awsssjafi.’é

psny. But she is appreciated by the «mai- tk“ “d Mwe of which Canada is so justly ?he Ôuwtion pre*î ^S.06 ‘Ï6 mele popelstibn by a band of

quaintance or ber friendship. They find iu Looking down from the gallery, I have I *■ di,ao»sed. The British Womens Tern- during the fight killed nine of the women8

15 I rj; aaraa;
cranks, will soon pew away and she will who»* weU* «re hung with portraits of past !SïïEîî?_iî_“ . **me «ooloty. The and reaching, hue doubts are expressed re-

making of our nation. ___ now “joy fa limited by their own good HATH.
It fa still and airy within the chamber. Ben86, j

The Speaker site below the crimson draped
throne, clerks and reporters surround the CHINA CHEEK MINES.

Psll* chairman of the general committee. I ^ Senators are Arranged on either I
presided at the dedloatorv_____»__ at the î}de> wMle lhe Sergeant-at-Arms and Black f -------------*»»~« s? £ca.’t':,*^tsalï-H'ïï:fnMk yy"»1

yesterday, and after stating the object of ceremony, provided we make no nofae ; but ne” 01 yUMt*
the gathering, which was to commemorate “® Mritor ever thinks of speaking above I VeilW.
the 160th anniversary of the capture of the 1 atmosphere of the Senate
fort by New England troop,?Ted>iS!,ohember-

to offer pr^er!’ Dr. Slate^h”. lfoeail SM Maekenrie Bowell is speaking just now | 
de«wndintP the ^ of Sir W. f“ “'K HU throat iffaotion '
Pepperell, the commander of the New Bug- I ^ oooaetonally troublesome, but his 
land forces at the siege of Loufaburg. An I°*°1 *^03^ ou* fî* P^0”66^* irith all itsaddress prepared by Frederick J. Depsyster h^rJÏtoi.teVôf îlirimlto» ??,“•, I Mr* ^rank McQuillan, who was the
^dWtato^th^w"* art' Sffiïï ** SitFrtok SSE The senata^on! the of AlbSrni
defen den of thefortreel M^Pomlrôvôf *?“ three knights—Sir David Mso- dUtriot' U •» town making arrangements
Ohio! a great grsndS Mlior Po^tî I Phenon makiog,the third ; .nd two com- for the further development of pUeer 
who , distinguished himself1 at Lmiê-1 ™“Mle"’ Hob" SeDetor* 0o',“ *nd Pelle I ground on China creek. To a Colonist re-

•iege of loufaburg Dr. Te. Boiîrîl,5K ‘oumen, pr#1‘^,“*7 f’?k ,h“ ¥•***«•
address read by the Rev. Dr. Pattenon, of ^ ^e fa h?S« q“f** “ plMflr °W,M ta the CM“a «reek XTOTIOE le hereby given that in accordance
New OlMgow, followed. to the ooontï^ ^ h d rtrength ^on. Had the mining field been farther ^ with efanse A subsection (/), of the

An .address by Hon. Everett Pepperell 10 v* W-. . . . from heme It would probably have greater ‘^•“«“«on and Registration of Voters’Act,
pïïî5Ï*£d ÏÜSISIShSS1^DdSr fa0t thBt the government leader oc- ^tractions, but being within almort fdly’s Aufruat-
KwYorkf ascendant of llr wffi W." UTJ ^ ^ V,0t°rU tov“‘°" « d»W«».or STdele^^aS S

D, Maokay l^kei Ætalv“Sfa lb°a6 “* VBlne- Uon. aZet the reteo^Vany nl^on
SI^N^a S^tfa011 hfaSSip^ ‘^*0* John Abbott was a member oftht a£iat£ M,< McQaUUn brought with him some Ith® Hegister of Voters. Such Court wUl be 
eloquently wettïd the ^fatting A^eri- b“Lhi? ‘^ding ,w“ generally viewed as remarkably rich samples of ore from Henry 12 °’ol«>k “>•«. •* Roger»-. Fultord

Srï’rtavs=rt4Js=,i4srAJ,3S «»-»;
« fCÆ’S'srTBSsaïfs* ».r-

ssssrÿjxssi.>!£^Ê- ÿagjasyarî.’tt’s gfrAtaia^ààai

^■JîaaB«MmSaS?ÆS3âÿs^fe®^™ - *3
lion of the citizens of Loufabnrg. P «totrf timt hfa hand fa onJihe helm. A firm faoe, but like another claim in the same 

Lt-Gevernor Daly of Nova Scotia trnveU- Tbew wM never a greater group of mines, will probably attain width , „ „ „
USfJEp^"ïrj*i££?ï&fts SmUi v“‘ori« Beetoral District.

not a national bnt a hfa^riotl memorial I Ph , *monnt» <» Remus. And above these » number of claims show excellent Droenect*. 
illustrative of the frtitoti^ ^d brot"«. ** Word “d hUbmor M fa- bu» foP Utile development work Ctt
hood of man. Benediction by Rev. j. I rPPMM**Ws. _ done to show their extent. The quartz on
Fraser Draper, of Loufaburg, brought the n,.» .r. ,Li.L.._____  .* .. * tbesuriaoofa exceedingly rich : one claim i

4E:-ata's StfA"1 »■ icnsrn:
TEMPERANCE WOMEN. m ®Jfa mav be^rne ^îTa fl PUr»l* T Oo the King Solomon gronp of mlnee no- “QroMeation and Registration of Voters’ Act,

------  ItW“g has been done in the way of work this I shaU on Monday, the 5th day of Au^rt
London, Jqae 17.—The nineteenth an- WhrthLthf%MtiUtion LU^. fâot * lerge Portion of the Uphold a Court of Reyfaion tor the 2pmo

nnal meetingnf the Britfah Women’s Tern- whether the smaller number, lud "Xu?™™** ^
pennee Amooiatton opened in the Queen’s ‘he^,0^m dl’PSMion d»“«Æ tend to the vein. SaJpS fro“mtZe “ 2^52 v2l 
hall this morning. The principal feature of Pgffifr “Mtfag «“UWons, I cannot say ; sayed over a hundred dollars per ton^d a open^rtUotiock noon. attoe^JLrwl^ 
the session was the annual addrem of the î" Ie ‘ working test of half . ton sent bo the Ta *Sw5V^SSEf£^

president. Lady Henry Somerset. She said mens Into the cool quirt of the Senate C°œ" ThTcra^^MM?^^^ Î5°xr£?*%!: Wtt'td °oUeotor Soath Victoria District.

in our country as to-day. No other j e^»tly that there may be founddispassion- $82 saved by theirpr^LT" 7 * d 
great nation ever saw a direct veto bill lfce discussion, an absence of prejudice, the The Golden Bagfa gronn of mlnee hav ». 
founded in the platform of a party. oalm^naideration profitable ti fair and oelved no attend. lLT v^ J!"
twioe recommended from the throne and wbe judgment. Here a question fa disons- MoQuUlan was the original itwateTnf thU 
ohamploned by the leader of the House led. upon it# merits only ; and since there mine, and has no donbfcthatW^h! thP 
of Commons. The strength of public Tenti-1 fa no constituency to please or dhrolVase nô wak uron a „.™e >
msnt fa indicated by these foots, and marks I prejudice of race or religion to fear it re- I eeenre^° As with Js^Mami r> * i

a fair and Un^grtverflST’ “ I the^ldenXfa fo
, , Æ Nwer before have somimy j The more wa consider the* queetinn, th. j Ste^heh'nndSüjif^rB* | H IA^ONOUR 016 LleutenantJJovemar has

#S|'Wooent,and there was no jpodttve I Amer,0“ repmente her, fa not English it fa a home-Uhe foot that many of] honoribte in intent, to see wlthdear, far-1 Bnt it fa not from the quartz -In its onlvlt0be * Jnettoe °* «te Peace ^rtthtotÜd ter* 
vldanoe against the remaining three.’’ I “7 teeane an attractive or a lovable îk*ee d?**8*M* have oome from Canada : j *|ghted vision whan an election and a pos- that big things amexneoted • the hennh.ï Uie Richmond Riding of the Westminster

tw»I°”-H —Hi.« *. Î^ÎSïXrSSSjS ÎSLra Srti ™'!T5^L?JS£î «i™.»
oentury by a people olaiming to be civilised k,m- b b"ngtog «ooiety to the verge of s from steld Halifax, from British Columbia courageous enough to brave the dfafavoTrf well defined benohe^^ thMe^ve i of L^deau City. Keqolre.
tul„ .«a.______ _ ""W»g-«. il,zedl I dangerous DrooiDioe. on the Pacific Coast and from Ottawa, «here 1 their constituencies. Indeed. It «. nerh.” I time formed ^7™“*.. I?lee? “ve »t one | to be a Mining Recorder, within and tor the

‘ the ooinmqnityare Hon^dLid t6W W6tiel*’Mldtriee to show th“ •*>* fa will give no nneertain sound on the Armeni- j But the Senate chamber contains states-Sro^obbtined from* thël h?j*| ^

ssgÿœt-jsss

<,u“ri“i ■»""> •*■»>"• — jsypiw JSchHZ"Sfijift K7,‘ts?alf.br^b.°b!: t X52s » js

. .. ,*?»1’“t.’i-ra-.-aI-1 1r^.n;jg-V, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ÎSrcSïSïwïCSS^JÎ _________ __________ IW,. 1 ra°™^ s=CR=r1E™ omen.

^nnetioo as it lhe «a in mwe so man» doo. r affections and as assiduous in the Fair’s VasaoeessfU Wheat Beal I The parliamentnry sedrstarv to the - I ?^*n*d*' Atnnnelwas run in on bed rook 1
toned prowling about a sheen nastmi.^ h * I perlormanoe of their household duties ss San Francisco, June 19 —An evenlee e**® °®0*» Sir Edward Grey, replyins to I The benches °^ek ^ed-,and *°*d teoured. 16th May, 1*5.
sheep had been killed ,heePPMtaTe where[tMOteftert artff'WHftrt^ladfas of their ae- paperpnblbhee a sensational" atorv ur' Anth“y J- Donelan, member7of8 th^ ^turitT^d the ^dVo^d n't“‘“I 18B°N<>UR«»»Uwtenant-Oovernorhas
^ bee0 kWfd = seMrtKiwS l IffÜàlÜiÉ0 BlUatiflià what the Adve, ^at the fate ««g^Tterltob had?’ E“‘ di,Wo» of Cork, in the House of Com the sa^dyformatto^ ‘ ÎVled ‘Ï thvrou8h n.t,.b2“1Dpleaeed *° ““P1 «»• rrrignaUon of

_ AeeeljwohMei, flmWW|jl*he, 1- . **UspnrrtTJLMti,.206 »“•» when asked If the governmrôtwM yield! were o^ed AI,thoa*k better »«vidR Bogle, of Roeeland, Ksqolre, of the

tiffs JBBShg^wSas âeæesî^ Sgggèâgy; ag-‘gAgâÆ| J._________________ -----

WORLD’S W. C5, T. U.porwrs

pensa. The sand on the benches'fa tho- 
roughly dry, so that the sinking of ehaftels
“ri ™;lter; j“r- McQuillan fa oo“fi 

the hydranUe claims on China 
week will be satisfactory gold producers 
They have everything in their favor so far 
M cheap working fa concerned. The water 
fa ample, the head sufficient, and there is a 
good dumping ground.
. ..4 ***2* B“y prospectors are now in the 
hUfa and other strikes may be expected. 
The snow in some places still in,erferes with 
prospecting. A little later In the season i, 
moon more desirable for this class of miner’s

*«M*ker*Ati?®k * S0”4 trail, but those 
to the Golden Eagle and King Solomon
rjS°^‘nd * “.j’f Boney expended 
In bettering them would help ont the miner 
and prospector considerably.

' I Thl* miltinfffig aI a flnntluHt mak *J AL.

■ STS
*WW Of evidence, makes of Lynch law the 

■tef private 
The white man who fa

The. ^ y FRIDAY. JUNK n, 1865.'0\ W;
■ i EXPLANATION REQUIRED.

Awarding the contract tor the construe-1greed" 
. tion af-the filter beds to a firm whose bid was & ”**

and private

”■ wnoee ora was I ha? îSy g^und^hüte for onto
some sixteen thousand'dollars higher than to eeggeet that he fa guilty of?hb crime 
that of the lowest tenderer, requires a ** order to have him killed by a mob, into 
clearer and a more satisfactory explanation I j*e °P®r*«on* of which the anthoritfae never 

• thui wM!?ô!ie et U»* meeting of the City 1”

1
Add!

l
) S1

. y,6*t*rday. The estimate of the warrants the crusade against* lynching

•VJgtoeer^ ,we are Informed, was $68,000, which was begun by Miss Wells.
•“ the offer of Mr. John Haggarty was ------ -----*

oi$66,gyUa little more than a thousand del-1 8TR1KIRQ SENATORS.

•«ihAtr.zszsusi - «.w—o—*.»
; 9eonearatheengineer's estimate as does that 1 8”“^etru*work a few days ego.

ol Mr. Haggarty! We are not told that the 7 "" dta«Mtod with the way in which

^ “de a new estimate, or what are ** ***£
for pronouncing Mr. Haggarty’, “d^y *** f°‘ ■“ what use there wss In

sitinmH which come. wLin a £L 2 * *° *° Uttie vm*m*
“'dollars of hi. own, too low The rate They “y fa their reP°rt = )
; ^W&mit. entitled to a better t**"****-

for the refusal of the lowest tender and the I an undefended bill to pesa, without a pro- 
sboeÿttiroe ef ‘ohe $16,000 higher. Mr. teek They refuse to act upon the commit-

b ÆlWEriT w.*Z—
- »..*»»>*ters ■rrar'rzs

tJtè Enjfoéer would know what they are I thing fa wrong in principle, and on that ao

^ •TOflKhsfisrJS^asLallowance for them. It seems to ns, too, I has been completed and a report made to 
that 25 pet newt, on the estimate of cost fa the House, it fa well known that nearly one- 
quite a large allowance for “ contingencies.” I belt of the full bench of judges are sitting

'iFv«SBÎ»..M..HWrt,s a SktfJtseœSBtSSfaS
soy way incompetent to do the work, or I case, we do not oare to know, bnt our minds 
that «hg 'seOarity -he gave is insufficient. ere made up, and although the hostility faimp» tin* m,. a™»»,-. s>£, ssrjfisc'Sta^so ooflupetCEoy, and -It was not so much as I they consider that the occasion requires it. 

hints» thatihe èaé *ot complied with the We consider that parties concerned in di- 
oonditione required. I voree proceedings More this House cannot

contract from the lowest tenderer was that already decided the esse.
he eonld not, da the work for the amount of We flnJthat the committee fa in constant

e*L?i.iïïS^r^,SLa:
oi the Counou. I report cannot be passed unless the commit

tee made personal matter of ft, and not al- 
presume that Mr. -Haggarty understands I w»y* then. We have this session eat day

if I “ter d*y. *uld week after week, listening to 
“ I evidence and arguments of counsel, with the 

. prospect that aftwr we made a report upon 
risk - it wag not In the place of the conn-1 what has oome before ne, the House, a large 
oillore, at tew expense of $10,000 to the rate- nu,mber °* whose members know of the ease 
Myers, ’to prevent him.—c ’ ’{ only by name, msy at any time proceed to

i ^dLi-toe* 5ai*»4 id I négative it,
The Council have Mr, Beggarly’s check I We say. that under such circumstances a 

i for $3,600and they are»# keep'-ln their Ivote •^verse t° the finding of the committee 
hand* 25 per oenfc tff the trine 0f the work Wh.T y,oe ha.veJIMked to o?Bdttotl these in-

-SKfMP*mtmm&ZS tmlssissacst8 PSc.gainst loss^. At any.rate itwae all that I j acted.
the City Connell required. Then, wto the I This fa all very true ; so true that it fa 
pT°Per ^ ^ C®'-1 •nrPrUing that the Senate of the Dominion
peration has Its engineer, who oan inspect I was ever required to perform the duties of à 
Mte wodt M , fa»' Ptegreeeee>and tosn insist I Court of Divorce. A large number of the 
upon its being done according to ehecifiea- members of the Senate and of the House of 

***&?>■ ** Commons are oonMentionely opposed to
t»: IA»>od^|tri of Id<yoro* °nder almost' any oiroumstances,

monwsto titoew away these hard times, and What oan be more absurd than to require 
U Mr. Haggarty esm do th# srerk aooèrding I these gentlemen, even in a perfunctory
Î! S0^^0 try dbrnroe.'BHea anFte
it, the ConnotThava done what they oan to I divorce hBfa ! • V •

Besides, the Senate under any oironm- 
PPP bed J stances is about aa bad a divorce oonrt as

engineer, and we_tmat- that for their own Ioan be imagined. Such oases are often very
by&$fePn* 0#mp«oated, requiring great skill both to 

1“6- tetiABtiamLJSmSSF- I eliolt evidenoe tnd to oonsider and rift it
after it is elicited. Then, again, intricate 

LTNGHINO. I and difficult points of law are raised which

Southern1|K * “**

State#. When a crime of a certain kind i ^ , , , ,

to traoè and ürràikihe ettmlMs, »btfi8»&,.Pl p”P7ly,^ ”1M>°t tk* ,the
‘irirda ti#rM8<lE8S*1a3r lf oohvlcted te. I f th Domlllion which it is im-
rfitofah them. £ That fa tod' ^ .... I *wel**,*e *° •000nBt fat-

fee nhtortlL iTwS^r prootod- fc“ m S“ior,ly 01 *• 8en“1*
fai; Those who Hiimnhto'riiM^xw ^ Iekonk* foUow tiie example of the Diverse
Inflame each ether, and the negro hLto!m C”™“Üttee “d refoie •» P“torm du«es of 
menoes when the hudters are fa the very re Wh °h m“y of them °on»olentiouely dfaap- 
^®te olLf>fibilr t&L«m pr»M performance of

ssasBggsJ*üg-id^.?*;*-iiib-°~n? ^

'ioi*»a w «AÆiii'iL» fa • v, <■ * ,A-j ..., |OT® ^ Dominion? We do not think 
liX?’ ^ Adwt^ser of. the that the British Court abuse, he powers or
Jlth teUs n% that dus last wfater fourteen I that divorce fa made too easy in Great Brit- 
j. . _VB ““ ^““bed in ooe sntall see-1 afa. In some of the provinces the Court.

** »bd decide upon divoroe oases, and“ eight neuroes were killed fauT* *!! 1 hlVe not heerd thst evils Lsvs arisen
Mk^^KwSÏÏtiSS^rfli°m£5Mt*blUhment ot theee courte. In 

^ £* erk ‘̂’ » j fret comparatively few are aware of their
XS r£:tT^T l^7 0ne °Lthe ”i,tenoe- Wh“- th”. fr there to far 
.riUp was gnj|ty. In anqtiier ease three!from the establishment of a Dominion di- 
***** *tere killed because they; were sM,|vproe oonrt I 
peoted; but there was-tw oonolnrive evi-1 
denoe fa any ùaéé. For stOl another drimAh

tite*» was no oonofasive evidence
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S# 5^?^! Viotoria West, the
wife of O# B# Ramloee, of a daughter.
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««•MTSsrt- |p|8?lSpl
Stevegton Cannery Bebnildlng. the others pub together. He will pay it a Dndurtnklinr I Tbooflioial introduction of foreign ad-1 Carrying- Into Effect the Roman Gatholio people themselves than in

I ~TUU‘" , .

■h.E.^pruK.-iu cp,

have been 13 wedding, today. Several K»t the relis down by that time. f^r of ^0rth8<*°*^J b* Km|f*•»*”■ <*« «eriee of remedial order of the Dominion government ta. °°ly * ,ew month» einoe
■nnaratltinna nnnnlea endeavored in vein Another rioh a trike, In the lower tnnnnt IP”0* ™ Germany, who will open the oere- ‘"•«ritleewlllbe the laying on Friday of I respecting —__uhnni. .. goern™e”' I the Uteet deoieion upon the subject wae
enperetitione oouplee endeavored in vein to 0f the Luoky Jim, hL I mony by naming h. thmnrf. ti______ 1 .. >u. I «M-t atone fa the building of the eanal !v» eehoola, ae oonsalned In Riven by the judicial oomtoittee oftbenrlvvhave the number made up to 14 This wae feet of goid concentrating gaU«to ito ImperW>aohJ U.ÜTMMwttoml Unq&t which ie to °f *°** «Emitted to the legfala- oounoiL Previouely to that times n»£rita
impoaeible, and rather than be one of the breast of the tunnel now confront the man thread -tn.tnhnd aom» „7ÎL mMkto8 virtually the oloee of ture by Attorney-Oeoeral Sif ton. 4 °| **• »o®bcra of the legislative aaeamhto 0
13 oouplee, two of the oontraoting parties *» work. The new railroad will run within I ww 1. outran*. Kiel I the official programme of the festivities. I The reply Ie In the form of a memorial I 1f*ntt°ba.bad either expressly or Implied.

5BaMaB^^S8sglg@Bga^B5sJaSaa«
License Inspector McLeod was married M°t of ore during the summer. V V Many viaite of ceremony are in order, and The “ewepaper world is of course re- “ The _l,„v , ,, „ red in school buildings and land that are nowto day to Miss Ormsby. I A foroe ofmro are at w«k on the Noble oon't‘nl booming of «dûtes i. hiard. 360 corrmpond.nm ** ordw ■Woprtafad for public eehool nrepo£“ o
There are said to be oases of diphtheria Five. The hospitality of the German officers is in I * dee^e *” P»rtidpate but 160 cTth5Tl«^?v? d|!? *° wrtore *° our Roman ®vide"°® «* rooh fact has ever beenlaid be-

in V&nooaver and Westminster. --------------- - I j .. uw1!” PiUoere üi». I wiidbe »ooommod»ted on the steamer m- I ^athol*o ^®Uow- olbizene are subebantisUy the I ^ore„ mi°^ « we oen MoerUin. butwe
A large number of valuable doge have CITRA’S RKVnrntins fiSîm^Î!î*îd the constant suooession of I ^*™od by the government to newspaper men. I *?me P^vUege* whioh they enjoyed pre- IP10^8*» ourselves willing if any suoh in jus-

been poisoned in Vancouver, Itl.uppoLd CTBA 8 ™M,BT10Ï- fÆ^m Bwew“*tM 0ne Option Of the 160 n«rly on. half reJSST^ f"*J**>. ComplUo. wM «°* be eetablfabJd, to makTfulT^d
by thieves. H ]s^h. . TkJnSf’i v l I papers ofother ooontrlee than Germany. At „ term,°f <*« «.«1er would restore Catho- fMr oompeneation therefor.

..,7 r y 181' I°S Antooomfat pol- TheiDuke ofYork arrived at Hamburg at |*b« Imperial banquet 16 representatives of I !io “P»1-»1» «ohools with no more satiefao- “In conclusion, we beg reepeotfull v tonlao. 
wnnomTU. . IHoa! party of Matanzae hae been dfaeolved | by General j the foreign ytese wfll be admitted. for their efficiency than ex- °n «««rd our continued Royalty 7toPHM

Westminster, June 19. — Nearly two to “Pre* the «hangs of opinion and approv- othmei ft m 8Tlford “11 190"7.îhe BaaPeror arrived « JK?le,ld *?*«• Graeioue Majesty and to the law, which the

tello’e Steveeton cannery. - H,n^V‘\.U Hk<Jy to follow ^ .^bs dearii of the wife 1 «pthgetaetio oheering from the^oLwd.^n Ithe résulté of the polioy thewto. 1 mBPt «f Canada.'' g go ern
The Daughters of England benefit society I Pf*8oiPel officers and most influenl&l mem- 5^*^ burgomaster of Hamburg also the vicinity. Shortly before eleven o'clock pre Allowed, under whioh the separate

r
[rnish a good bead. On 
la sluice is now being 
kention to prospect the 
purring additional ex- 
p the benohee is tho- 
Rhe sinking of abaft, fa 
• McQcillan is oonfi- 
[ulio claims on China 
btory gold producers. 
I in their favor so far 
bncerned. The water 
prient, and there is a

sectors are now in the 
lea may be expected, 
pee still in 1 erferee with 
I later in the season is 
lor this class of miner’s

P good trail, but those 
lie and King Solomon 
little money expended 
hid help out the miner 
lerably.

Addition to Kuper Island School— 
' Crops in Cowiehan—Latest 

Mining News.
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ROC MANIA.
Advices from Kroo-
startling occurrences 
pd by serious trouble, 
ints a Turkish polioe- 
toman on the evening 
» young Roumanian, 
nan and one of his 
id shortly after the 
by her two brothers.
I to capture them, but 
1 a honse, whioh was 
y the Turkish polioe, 
ihers opened fire and 
ed two more, but they 
3d. The commander 
1 was obliged to send 
The second story fa 

>an the first. Accord- 
he Roumanian village 

same district, that 
vaded during the ab- 
mlation by a band of 
phe women, however, 
distance. The brigands 
d nine of the women, 
the ground, and drove 
ongholds.

CAPITAL Nona.

s—* Æ _ ^IIIBem,r -«u.
•" ^ ^ akt'ei » •*>»Cowlohan river wae called to-day, but was Phis, the organ of the Autonomist party accommodation. The J one Fern- I rare plants were freely used to offset the Imodern P»blio schools. Their oonduot, ‘ lug Issue,

adjourned. Indian Agent Lomas promises fbout the only paper read by the Cubans, L prom"”‘de ,of «« «ity, riohneee of the decorations, giving a nice wgnUtion were defective.
to present an interesting defence. | bee published of late enoh strong artictei I ^ ^fa I ^ “d ««thing appearanoobo the iuJL eeotlon of the I Hon. Mr FoHtnr’u SfattAmon* _______ _

sa. 11 ‘.'s,trI1 - U- ^ 52:Mr. Elliott and wIU build a house™ and a ment The first uprislng^jok plane* there W* the ®der canal I oompanied by Burgomaster in Si I t?te,1,hloh *«nld result in the establishment Ithlt ,Doh * lew °>««t be introduced this sea-
barn ae soon as possible. I bot tbe Insurgents’ plans in that section I il^dL.n-0h' Par*“ln8 * tortuous I pioturesqne robes of ofltoe, with thé white I °J°n* ?r more ”** «* teperute schools. I «i<m, and they wiU not be satisfied without

The recent showers have benefited the Tera fn“tr4t«d. The sympathizers with Kiri^u/d <Snne?le lhe. B*7 of f”®” worn by hie predeoeseors of the six- .hoT‘vw' front the objections upon It. If the bill fa introduoed bv the oovam
crops, whioh look excellent and promise * tka revolution have carefully been laying 1 Ton“ln8 on **« North I teenth omtury reproduced in many historical ptodp,e’ ,th®" “e serious objections from ment Hon M -
more than ordinary yield. Pj"31 »»d waiting for a favorable opportu- wfüLiS d, <ine me“derillg» this canal pktnres on the walls of the Rabbins. • Pr*0*0»1 educational standpoint. Some f** „".Mr ^ Wallace and Wood wiU

The ChemaUme publie school will oloee on nl& to ,trike- ntünrl^f.^.- ? y !?Ve“ ,eet* *°tbet 16 waa j Tÿero wae a lend fanfare of trumpets as His dAh<ee ob)ect|ons may be briefly Indl- rwi8n- ** *• h not Introduced Son. Messrs.
Friday the 28 .h ini tant, when the usual ex- ^he regulation rifle (Mauler) used by the °.7.i-_°“i ^ the P**^e Modern I Majeety walked to the head of the imperial 06ted ! M‘ Oulmet and Angers and Sir Adolph Caron
amination will be held. I «“^meut is too oomplloatedfor th« Spin I anderÏ2ok ^ ««»• I *bÜ* right and left on hie way to I “We labor under great difficulties In I wtil step out Nothin, drfillta JiiH!

M«. B J. Palmer, who-hae been ill miehape are conetautly oo-1 a denth of STS? wmL | ^HlB^&jèaty^aat with the regent 1 walBt^nlag an efficient system of primary I known till a formal aotlfleatien h received
•ome time in Viotoris, fa expected home "«J» » «■ ^«“g «placed by the Rem- AHhlSi S" 1 the King of «d»o*Mon. The school taxre bear hwti? from the ManitoU government
thle week in a materially ImproVed state of , „ SS iSfltee^lîïïïÈftSS! f?thb «* Hesse, the “Ç«* ««r People. The large amount of fand Hon. Mr. Foetar rtaSSTdiy that the
health. I ^^hebuslnese men were called to meet at I tnrie h wu nnt imkn°i£l ^îï several oen-1 Duke of Oldenburg and other Qer-1 whi°h la free from school taxes and the great I government had not guaranteed the hands

— “ • I the produce exchange to raise money to definite /m* o*4 tbe first man prfaioee on hie right and with Burgo- extent of country over whioh our small pop- the Atlantic & Lake Suoerlor rallwav
BDC«om BAY. °^rry on the war.^The representatives of thn .î!”i P!^e fi? .**“• Kven *or years MMtw Lohman, the King of Saxony, the nlafclon h scattered present obetaolee to sffi I All It had dime waa to____ Porlor railway.

Bcbooyn* Bat, Jane 17. - The half- î^„!fger honMe Jere. Present. The snb- mLSuM ofthîÏÏttîtL^nÎH0^!! t Îk* Brf«* tb# Grand oïke of °ie??£,M,d Progress The reforme eftrtfd *»>• company of TmimeuïS a hiSTdiSS

Burgoyne Bay or Saturday, when the fol- P«f work if not allowed troop, «nough to JZt,&r!L ed^**?oe g It «d ®1?-, The Daks of York, Grand Duke itantiy to be mot. It wfll be^bvk^ STtlowing brethren were efaored Noble IWISTl16' tfaey «. rffau reitidlÿ ** bl“ *« ««M’h ^*etRu^the Dukeof G«oa, Prlnre »• «tablfahmentof a ret of BbwnOMhoÛo Sh?* oomreotfon with
grand, A. W. Cooke ; V.G , W. Warnook : rebele’ who Mk» all their provisions, I On Jum^IMT sk^ÎÜ. i7 th". rek*rt*fi-1Bavaria, the Grand Poke Charts» 1 rehoole followed bv a ret of A»«li~. —y~fa The dirousslon on the Curran brides mat. ‘
■eoretary, T. W. Mowet; WeasurerTj1^ govrenmsnt has gfvsn Mevativa t_hA”°fk„w“ formeUy in- Stephsnle of Anstris, Sir Edwin B. Malet, “d po~ibly Mennonite, Ioelandlcandotosr ter was^tinnoduntiî
Nightingale ; leorare master, pTfSJf |“«r- The closing of the mine, wràld aT/T**,?'^“mbaesador, and M. Herbetre.hhoolTwould re lmpab o£ preren“l.rem Mr.I^Z-am^dmsnt wrenwaZTTv

rHsecsoo^qoiwm,. canamanmwr

The frUowfrgrwrioUon wae paeeed unani- Winnipxs, June 19.-($^eeial)-The de. Mme p^ToJTltTu ^n^und^ïffi^n j oorpe who dined in a grave apprehension. We have noherit? '

pathy for Brother Fred. Foord in hie ^e- ^« evening s sessiion of the house, and ff ^al, §enerel “P606 of «tately magnlfl. »ould more Mriously Imperil the develop- Aylmbr, June 17.-Henry Arkeil, post-
«en* great bereavement by the lose of hie over as far ee the present session mal fOTMtoT ttoor‘ “ power P«rented a splendid spec- mentof our^ pro vinos. P master, fa dead, aged 70. He iTwellki^n
w«e.5 Thel ceremony of Initiation, ooh- «f the legislature fa concerned. There were I such !°5k* °r I . . .. “We believe that when the remedial M» «Mpplng oüri£T«>d wae a friend o“aS
ducted by the past noble grand, having three divisions, amendments to Premier I ■*" "f^trtook the P—tfa°*? 1 ^2.-?nr8°mMter Lohman’e ”frr was made, there was not then avail- lateSir John Maodonald.
aeaWAa.Ma. — a 121*3”“^ i" 17-I"d T- *

Merere. Prendergast and O'Malley. The ^“î® ^{'"•“P' ta, «oa va ting the Suez I words I have just heard, and deeply touched 100 r former system of schools. We final ®tber lorter 111 the P0*1 offioe. was arrested 
TRAIL creek. I J?*6 °° Mr . weenway’e resolution re- P‘»oe soil more than 80 »b«ve all by the reception which Hamburg b»Ueve that there was lankfag a. m Saturdy evening charged with stealing

(From the Nelson Miner.) f?4 M the QOMwalî^*1*bo.v*kB> *”?*» ”d therefore it hae not | hreextended to me, the Ukoof whioh I have I forming a oorreot iudomimtL™ et., .ffv-, I «bp°«y froM registered tetters. A trap was
Peter Lareen say, that ha will probably K ZSTZ, te?J2pwpta,0*L The wave of freBng “Pon tgspro vinos ofSeThangre todtoaM for hb d«6ectlon, wilh the result that

commence the construction of a .team treL I ta i0t I ^ ^a “d ™ ™ - «Mflolal >1*1^1 in the ort«. nnuoatM | h, WM o.agllt w|th . regfater^ letter in Ms

way from Rowland to Trail Landing reme- T— "* “ ■■
time this month.

ledge the inoreaelnglmportanoeof the re" I nïhZÜZi ,ro™ Partiripating who would I b«g“- This haU had been speolally deeor- rw*îred) b,d exieled for a-period of up- 
volution, and the number who favor free I t*^e P^rt- Hamburg fa filled with I »Md and upholstered for the oeoaeion and I Wîrdî ol nbleteeB years. The said
Cuba constantly grows. From the interior TÏk'T Proaentod a moet brilBant eepeot. It ires f°und 10 beinefflolest. Ae

.............. ....... ~
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sr second trial trip at 
ind is considered to be 
n her class in running 
ibts are expressed re- 
1 qualities. A number of

1TH.

Inst., comer Edward 
», Victoria West, the 
>se, of a daughter.
>une, 1895, at the Col- 
quimalt Road, to the 
). Enaor Sharp, M.A.,

the 19th inst., the wife

m
M
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1an.

;56. 173 Chatham street, 
lames A. Cohen, aged

lleetopal District, ■

ven that In accordance 
lb-section (/>, of the 
stration of Voters’Act, 
, the 5th day of August, 
vision for the purpose 
Ining any or all objec
tion of any names on 

Such Court will be 
i. at Rogers’, Fulford

HN NEWBIGGING.
Collector, 
jeffl-td

m
a

1895. I
■

t. ■ JB-______________

aas^saa*, -............,gjaAjSa«Jg u.. »
‘^SSSiîJSjî- Cî1"”b^ I lu“ mnplro-mb ïfï | ”d”” *«4 | aStoSîSÎMÎSrfîSWï/^ÏR I ” ftlSsf, iff fciab.cS^teomdSbl'S .1132

$5,000. The assembly paeeed a resolution 
congratulation to the oolioge and

m
London, June 18.—It wae announced-in 

the general

leetoral District. *T ««.o» GoMMbta avenue. Mature supplement tile aet of 1890 re „ ao to be need more than twenty-five of therein the outward sign of tbe nhlie heat ta 0^747^ 4: “‘U ,°5*e?u.Uy Meht
with the oetensible object df erecting there- restore the loot rights and privileges of the tkfrt7 timee * Y«ar. since the rise and fall of f of our whole German people which Is nmnrf at^iuku8 ®oet eompfato Information 
on‘br““bo®°o- I minority regarding sohoole 8 " I the tide upon the Baltic I. very slight The 1 of being the neXL^^rm^emnirf I of ••‘«bakind

Elephant group has been bond- To-day all the epeakete np to six, o’clock f** and fall of the North Sea tide, however, I represented by ifa princess and“»uetrou, faot^nmn Î!*lnh *Bb*,u?ti>l b“bi of 
ed toi CoL Jenkins for $30,000. The White spoke in opposition to this amendment and *1! *° *«•* that, but for the look I geeste. Accept for this ». most ».___“J? iMt- PP°°. whioh conclusions oonld be. _
Elephant lies about half a mUe northwest in favor of national schools. Messrs. Mvers the dePth of water In the banal would thanks and let thle be Internreted ea »! LhJ wltk * reasonable degree of oer-1 Toronto, June 19.—Chief Government 
mm ^ Mountain Gem, andUed Forsyth briefly defe^edTVeZTt, *«“ 10 *• *>h tot. Th. lock thank, to the^leofHamt^ Deteotiv. Murray left for Florida Uet evsn-
f'ni ?^w£! ‘odieatlone one would eay that system, and were followed by Hon. Mr. I Kmoebuttee will therefore have to be “ Such moments as we experienced to-dav I lmDortanta8m»n-! «trongly that upon •» ing to bring baok Thomas Grav and hi. wlf«A'lwas.aaavw: Masar£^a«œîgs,&giS!S te^eSSXTSESsï^&^tes^SÆSsSSs

loe Rmwn —in a . wl * heve power to amend and repeal the *he rI'er Mouth. Esoh consiste of gkd gratitude and sadness to the great Em peoted to become nn« whioh is ex- made for their release on habeas corona.
Joe. Brown wae in town on Saturday with I act, as the législature had the absolute oon- two chambers parallel and oontinuous Each peror who hae passed awav and tahtTLw ,°?me one, °f the moat important WLL-u, ■ T „"" - rPs-

samples from the Green Mountain. The trol of edueational matters. The present “hamber has an availsble length of 92 feet ous son under whom the work ta -Mnk1! °o b“ty action should be Moi,TstAL> June 19—Some weeks ago
out-reopptaçMo about the feet looking in eyetem tree reperior todeneml^S *nd ■> width of 32 feet, L North have alludedwa. r«l^d WeL^lo <?**?*$» greatest Merere. Meredith & O’Brien, brokers,
ofthî^nnd>Ud SL ‘Utieki”8 rtghl0^t •S001*’ “d “ ‘t undertook to reetorethe Gw®»® Lloyd’s largest trane-Atlahtio two sees, and our thought, are dirertedto ^Tafall^dta^L^.^iJ^ *x*roi*fd I *® dlffioultlea with the Quebec bank, a 
aL^MfÏÏ. widJ «d^S? *PP~“ 10 ho I old systaur the government would ko H»«®ore«e only 4«3 fret long and 62 foot the tea -the symbol ofthetofinitT The " WhUe w^ ^Ttki^Tti8‘t,0n made- ‘b,“ “d J»®»» O’Brlro, jr„ wMoh 

d. ''ZLV'T* KKS5: reor?“t *“ ivL*y to ‘ho people, While it wide, end the largest Ironclads in the pro- sees do not divide they eonUeeTswa are tor ra" with procuring $20,000 under false

o.»H.ûïih^s?LoS. b“ra* “»| nemos AssizBs. ÏK*ü$f£3î"i,,»R*Ssïïi»,’ sw «>«-.û*3R5rti?3r,lîïïLS "T””
«*»■ w-»»»..n-a-- b" 4î3”3é."î, 3J3fid55g

Pacific Bullion & Mining Company, ha. ps- of which Mr. Croredril. wae f^ S ^ »®® o?w2 “ We hHe eret Tg^oe uponlU .t^i °n‘ 0nt*^
eed through Nelson on hie Way to Alns- judge oompllmented the district on th* ,h. *° the other without “a; let u« now direct our lo«*eto the eea of I tertolnine suoh «57Sde ^!r ”'2: D- ■f^»®» presented a report showing

r^rr. ? r* - » - ™>, ».tL.5:t “~.p
properties, the Spokane and Trinket. I down. He attributed this to the firmness Iwtke German navy upon the Beet or West ! Honing 1 look ; thev J tired and ^*d« I »n>P** knowledge of the foots before any I oal measures are taken the order arift WV1_ A. W. MoCuneandson of Salt Lake City, tnoontraot to jarieeaoroae |ec?l!imî® ®®r<**ht marine the new ohan-|*fr» peace —in peace alone j ° . j®**»® f» ®*do. I bo a thing of the pact In thle inriedlotinn-
“dSoett McDonald of Wallace, Idaho, are J* ‘woorere were that of Jams. “e‘willbe of hardlylere Importance ; the *6 world’. oomWree e^nd-f* MaUtrfrey Toronto Jun.lT_Th.re mThT-L
at Ainsworth, and wiH start Work at one. Westgate for manslaughter and of Frank ** .? in. H®» end dbtanoo wifi be very I P«w* alone can it thrive and nress sha» ttan S SL-VÎÎ'IJ „ “b»t»®H*l restore- J-obonto, jane 1».—mere may be some- on one s< the oldest mines in Kootehay, the 5îlti7',”g MwikmiiSliw. Frank Hughes, ”>°Hderable. For ships plying bstwren th»f»»d will uphold. In thle p*oe may the » f 11 right ta?0 prtvj1^ef »« î thing worse than suicide In the death of
Skyline. *' | d"‘- »“ ®°t to be found. ThereUtoi I Beltic “d ">ubh of Hull, the new I trade of Hamburg, too, prosp^d flourish’ I re ilf gg ^.-«phoM kxen. I Robert Hamilton and Nellie Why, who

l1U>t 6 doubt that he hae left the country. He °oor*o will be 238 miles shorter than the old hut we now raise our glresre to the weal of latlve eobooI^Mt^ pert,0,P»te *“ the tefrt*- were found dying by the road-side near

=!S5Sîv«*pssSïË=m3feaaasâH-' tea^aasMESafSKaa

Ht by the government adjeurned tffl>to.morrowrt^a.m?MThI^ J6» »®ooeae of the fetes. Happily the murderers of Frank T»»«t the Pitteborn *hloh *hoihhed the said right to oolleot I „ June 18- — The propeller
np the north fork of were no civil oases. olonds cleared awey and hrilUaet- anmAlne 1 follet who lost hie life there. Mr. Saoh* It0 SPP®*# to Poor Ex-1 0oeSD’ of St. Catherines, Out., ran Into

I --------------—--------------- I followed. Everywhere great animation per-1 !?“ ”?[*• b“ «Utooveredthe Idea I “d,th" remedial order I look revretren thle

eraernsBiziL. Uu. 323R»-re33SiïSÏS:r»23 ST-E,** “■
Mn writing to the State department, Wà *5*® »b ttodwftt^rto^hotofalMld. : '^Ont of q«dto?nlïïto?t? Le “ A» *^h« k*«otlve grant, wn hold that Je“ 19—Lknt. Oollred.

speak, of affaire in Brasil : With tbe ex.de“*ed *he Prereno. tiw* M^taZfaî pondent, who came to (kmSZStaoouSZ «ntrel ol tbrfagfa! [*» twenty-two blue jacket., three reyri
oeption of. spaamodio fighting in tim SolSÏÏL the chief rentre ITS? M»vreto at loretrereh Br^S,, «^c ^Jh*t =” P^ marireyand two membre, of the. Rural
Grande do SulTand oooarional sl^tin» SkL ^ the seaport, where tire Meplay PiUkl»ndMooeh, near Saeaonn, where tbe madeivsJUhu f,Ü? «iî?T j*r°Vï0e, °°nd he Mretae ArtiUrey, passed through thortW

ttofatfmt BreefMdlowtt^1^^ I ***** *he TurkfaE therefore,______ ____ _______ _____ _____ —

f ’ ' frefflÜ^lr! Subeoribe for T*n Wserdt Coianmi, 111° Pf?^.My ®"»*« *® be of

id Registration
-ct, 1876." P

en that in accordance 
ib-seotlon (/), of the 
itratlon of Votera’ Act, 
, the 5th day of August, 
vision for the purpose 
Ining any or all objec 
ion of any names on 

Suoh Court will be 
n, at the Royal Oak. 
W. MELDRAM, 

rath Victoria District.
1Pre-

NEUON.
(From the Tribune.)

ITARY’S OFFICE.

utenant-Govemor has 
ike the following ap-

Hth May. 1895, 
f Steveeton, Esquire, 
’eace within and for 
of the Westminster

-

(From the Miner.)

6th June, 1905, 
irdeau City, Esquire, 
within and for the 
of the West Koob- 

jeSl-lt

\'a.

A trail is b»ln| 
for about nine m 
Carpenter creek. 

Work has
TARY’S OFFICE.

desses
Ion of traffic foe four or

Finoh on the Iron Crown o^Bear creek." A" 

d Yde’ h“ t»k»n abend of 
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THE _OITY. BOAED OF ALDERMEN,
Messes McGregor, Anderson, Smith nod 

Emerson left ywterday morning for the 
” Kootenay oountry to proeeeute surveys far 

Lands and Workg. department.

Y JUKE 21 1895 \ >

Hon regatta will give rowing a. great im
petus in tide city, and whUst the oity's re
presentative oarsmen have carried off honore 

y oooasioos, there is every
expect that Victoria's position _____
aesooUtion’s regattas of the future will be 
an enviable one and in keeping with the 
athletio statue and reputation of the city. 
The James Bay, Athletio Association, 
through its spring and fall ofeb regattas, has 
been the means of maintaining an Interest in 
rowing, and its members can be relied upon 
to do everything calculated to make the 
first regatta of the North Pacific Association 
held in Victoria an unqualified suooses. To
night a general meeting of the Bays trill be 
held to farther the regatta preparations.

CRICKET.
VICTORIA SECOND XI V. THE BARRACKS.
This match was played Saturday and re

sulted in a win for The B arracha by 102 
runs. The scores follow :

Victoria second xi.
B. Qoward,b Barraolough........................ .
C. Gamble, b Barraolough...........................
A. Scroggs. b Kelly...... ...............................
A. P. Luxton, O Cannon b Rann.................
8 Y. Wool ton, b Rann .
T. K. Pooley, q Barraolough b Rann..........
C. A. Goffln, Lb.w.b. From .
E. A. Pauline, b Barraolough
A. 8. Potts, run out......
K. Macrae, not out........
F. T. Cornwall, b Barraolough

Byes........................................

from tea Daily Cummer. June IS.
mb. roass is dead. Can’t Wash 

'—"Them Out!James A. Cohen died et half-peat two yes
terday morning without recovering eon- 
•oiousneea. Consequently the real oause of 
his death is still a mystery which will only 
be disclosed by an autopsy. The coroner, 
Dr. Haeell, has ordered an inquest to be 
held to day at 2 o’clock at the olty hall.

Fram what oan be learned it seems that 
Mr. Cohen was not feeling well on Satur
day, but came down for the purpose of 
ing.the Foresters’ procession, he with other 
members of hie family belonging to the order. 
Later In the day, toward* five o'clock, he 
went into Shotholt’e drug, store on 
Johnson'street and asked Mr. Chadwick 
to give him some laudanum, handing over 
an empty bottle that had already been used 
for holding that drug. Mr. Chad «rick was 
about to comply, as the law permits a chem
ist to give laudanum to a person well known 
to the dispenser, on signature of the custom
er being recorded in a book kept 
purpose. On observing Mr. Col 
closely Mr. Chadwick saw he looked pecu
liar, and asked what the drag was wanted 
for. Mr. Cohen replied that ne had trouble 
with his stomach. Mr. Chadwick, how
ever, concluded that something was wrong 
with Mr. Cohen and refused to supply him. 
Mr. Cohen then went away and just out
side the door met Mr. Shotbolt wad repeat
ed the request made to Mr. Chadwick, Mr. 
Shotbolt, for the same reason ae Mr. Chad
wick, refuted to give any laudanum to Mr. 
Cohen, but offered a dose of ohlorodyn In
stead if Mr. Cohen wer* in pain. This was 
refused, and Mr. Cohen went away.. He 
was next seen in Mr. Bowes' drag Store. 
Mr. Bowes was busy, however, with other 
customers at the time, and apparently 
thinking he would have to wait too long 
Mr. Cohen went away without asking for 
anything. Apparently he was successful In 
getting the drag elsewhere, fpr he was well 
known, and as another druggist said yester
day :

“ We have a perfect right to sell any 
quantity of laudanum to any person whom 
we know well and who signs our book. The 
prohibition of the sale of other poisons to 
persons without a doctor’s certificate does 
not apply to laudanum.”

Just what the cause of death Is cannot be 
learned until the inquest ; In the meantime 
of course the physicians who attended the 
unfortunate man prefer to exprew no opin
ion. One of Mr. Cohen's personal friends 
said yesterday that for some little while Mr. 
Cohen had if anything been in better spirits 
than for a long time. He had spoken of hli 
business prospects, and seemed to think the 
future most encouraging.

A native of Holland, J 
a man of considerable learning and ability. 
He had mastered Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 

- French, German and English, and gave a 
great deal of time to questions of political 
economy, and especially of late years to 
single tax, of which he was an ardent dis- 
riple. After working in Scotland and Eng
land he finally came to this country and 
started a printing business In Victoria. He 
was a brother-in-law of the Messrs. Salmon 
of this olty, and leave* a wife end three 
children. He was a member of the Fonc
iers and other seont organizations, and his 
funeral will likely be conducted by them.

Difference of Opinion Produces » Min
ority Report on Filter Beds 

Tenders.

on
in the the

iâJEWilliam Good, aged 28, a stoker on the 
flagship Royal Arthur, died at the Naval 
hospital at midnight Sunday. He will be 
given a naval funeral to-morrow.

A hnk silver oup has been presented by 
Mr. T. Smith, captain of the ladles’ archery 
olnb In connection with the Companions of 
the Forest, for the best average made by 

bare of the olnb for the

Provincial constables MoKenna and 
Seeley have left for the West Coast with the 
patrol sloop Ariel, recently secured for • 
service that will be of much practical benefit 

district to be visited.

Yesterday before the registrar the re
jected ballots of the Isat Cowiohan-Alberni 
election were inspected by Mr. Fs B. 
Gregory, acting for Mr. Huff, and Mr. L 
Crease, acting for Mr. Wood. The date of 
the trial of the action has not yet been 
fixed. _________

The managers of the British Columbia 
Protestant Orphans’ Home thankfully ac
knowledge the receipt of $360 In aid of 
pressing wants of this Institution, kindly 
collected from the citizens of Nanaimo by 
Mr. 8. Mi Robins, superintendent of the 
New Vancouver Coal Company there. The 

the names of 246 contributors.

At Last s Caretaker Is Chosen 
for the Old Men’s 

Home-
r>

No other method of home dyeing give; 
colors one-half so fast and beautiful asAt last night’s council meeting a letter 

from Lieut.-Col. Prior, M.P., was read, 
promising hearty oo-operation with Mr. 
Earle, M.P., in pressing upon the Domin
ion government the necessity of taking over 
the Darcy island lazaretto.

The Deputy Attorney-General drew at
tention to the references In the presentment 
of the grand jury at the last assizes, par
ticularly to the bad drainage, and also to 
the Chinese gaming houses in the olty. It 
was referred to the police commissioners.

An Invitation from the olty of Vancouver 
to attend the Dominion Day celebration and 
a Fourth of July invitation from Seattle 
were aooepted.

The Sewerage Commissioners reported the 
following resolution adopted at the recent 
meeting between the olty council and the 
commissioners : » That the Sewerage Com- 
mietionere be requested to award on a com- 
patation of the ooet of rook per cubic yard 
according to quantities taken out by the 
City Engineer on contracte 1 to 7 both in
clusive, without reference to the figures 
contained in any tender for any sewerage 
contract, and on that basis to settle with 
the contractors in full of all demanda” This 
was filed.

The agricultural association wanted the 
city eleotrio

DIAMOND DYES.
All the colors marked “fast” give full, 

bright, and handsome colors that sunlight 
not fade nor soapsuds wash out, two thm.-; 
that are not true of tnc interior 
Diamond Dyes.

Do your Dyeing at Home with tha 
Original and Reliable Diamond Dyes.

W..1

imitations i. tto *11 residents of the

for the 
hen more t>o!d everywhere. SST’Diretaloi* woo* mu «Triples cl colored cloth free 

Vr'ELLS & XîlCHAIîDSOV CO Montreal J

THE SALVATION ARMY.

Several very important changea in Salva
tion Army olroles have been arranged by 
the Commandant to take place this month 
In the Western Province. Spokane, W ash., 
is to be In the future the provincial head
quarters, Major Frederick taking command 

provincial secretary, assisted by Ensign

The War Cry, which is printed in Tor
onto, changes It name and dress from the 
“Canada and Newfoundland" to the “Great 
Northwest American Cry,” which will cover 
the American as well ae Canadian territory. 
As soon aa officers are forthcoming several 
new cities In British Columbia and else
where will be opened up.

Adjutant Archibald, the B. C. district 
officer, bo long and favorably known here in 
Victoria, la taking a few weeks’ rest at Oak 
Bay. He la very much ran down through 
the hard work put In during the past year. 
Ensign Edgecombe le supplying hie place in 
Victoria. The Adjutant Is expected back 
to his duties the last week of June. Van
couver Salvationists are arranging for a big 
time on the let, They will he reinforced 
by contingents from Victoria, Nanaimo and 
New Westminster, and *• field day demon
strations” with an •* offioer»’ council of 
war ” will be held.

Commandant H. H. Booth Is to visit tbs 
coast cities at an early date.

the

iaSr.:::::::::::::: 7
.... 1

Total 56
listTHE EimAfpra,

b
On Sunday in St Andrew’s church Rev. 

Father Nleolaye announced that a decree 
had been received from Rome providing that 
Roman Catholics cannot join the Knights of 
Pythias, Odd Follows and Sons of Temper
ance. Those Catholics who are still In the 
order may remain snob, but cannot attend 
meetings or take part in publia demonstra
tions.

The agricultural department is keeping a 
keen eye on the Imports of fruit so as to pre
vent the Introduction of peats from outside 
pieces. Yesterday twenty-two boxes of this 
season’s orop of California apples shipped 
here were found on examination to be very 
badly infected with oodlin moth larvae, and 
as a consequence were condemned.

■lbw 
»urnerw| 
Spong, cl

7
i. c

13
Gr. Barraolough, o Howard, b Pooler
Gr. Batelier, b Potts.'.".'.'.'.'.’.’.*".".’.."™ 
Gr. Gannon, o Pooler, b Goward......

I. Gr. Sawyer, not out............................
Bree...................................................

22
32
5

10
20
0
1

12 light wires extended to the 
grounds, and asked for the nee of the build
ings for the forthcoming exhibition.

The buildings were granted and the eleo
trio light committee instructed to see 
whether a wire could be ran to the ground.

The School Board wanted to know what 
the council were doing about the board’s 
recommendation to start a night school, A 
reply will be emit that the matter is under 

George Bridges, who received severe consideration, 
injuries not long ago by being thrown from Residents of North Chatham street 
one of the corporation watering carte, one plained that they had not sufficient water 
wheel of whloh passed over him, was re- for irrigation. x
ported slightly better last night. It was A motion of Aid. McMillan that the com- 
found necessary, after a consultation, to mieeioner be requested to see if more time 
amputate one leg, and the operation was oould be given in that ward for irrigation 
performed last Saturday. The doctors now was carried.

the Harris oup RACE. nave hopes that he may recover. M. Miller resigned as representative to
Messrs. H. Wille. B. A. Wolff. Thomas » —1---------- . . the agricultural association.Kavanaugh, J. W. WelleY, C IL othb^ arri^XvtoîLto * ‘s^ev ° aU«v A report was received from the olty eu-

Justin Gilbert, Frank Penwill, B. W. Brad- “rateîd.v fram * 8«=eer that the best way to connect the new
ley, S. P. Moody, Thomas G. Moody, jr., todfrom ialüdo f L™" parliament buildings with the sewers was to
Frank E. Alley, W. Hewarwon and Thomas Lrad for duw Nî^he re^îlv «^sWhw extend “>• Planent sewers from Madura 
A. Johnson have entered for the ten mile of entoTab Sidnet n^r M^rolli^w rtreet* at a ooet of approxlmstely $5,800.
handicap race for the Harris cup, the first white. IH» exneobed that dnrfno thi rst Referred to the sewer and street committees
heat for whloh will be run at Beacon Hill jTfrB.11!-** th^durtofellm rest to report.
Saturday afternoon. It Is expected that from ^ W. 8.
Messrs. Kavanaugh, Gilbert, Writer and ried<®by ““ route from 
8. P. M°ody will ride in the first heat, the 
first mentioned gentleman being the favor
ite. The handicaps will be announced In a 
fe w days.

6
2

Total.......... .;... 158

THE WHEEL.
WILL MEET ON THURSDAY.

The Victoria Wheelmen will this week 
and hereafter meet on Thursday instead of 
Tuesday evening. At this week’s meeting a 
long list of important business will receive 
consideration, including the appointment of 
officers for the opening meet, the letting of 
concessions, arrangement of programme, and 
preparation for a parade on the evening of 
the 28th Inst. Sunday’s run to Goldstteam 
was very much enjoyed by 
riders who attended.

com

the half dozen

A. Cohen was BRITISH COLUMBIA QUARTZ.
To the Editor :—Having a few remarks 

to make in behalf of the mineral wealth of 
British Columbia, I choose your paper as 
the medium by which the greatest number 
of Intelligent reading people may be 
reached. The mines and mining industries 
of British Columbia have been much slan
dered In the past ; from time to time it has 
been said that quarts mining hi British Col
umbia was not possible, as there was no 
quarts. A most plausible reason, if true ; 
but that is a most gross misrepresentation, 
as not only do we find quarts of high and 
low grade, but fat quantities beyond any- 
thing heretofore discovered In America. 
True, the greater part is low grade quartz, 
averaging from $2 75 to $16 50 per ton. It 
has been demonstrated to the entire satis
faction of every Intelligent mining man that 
a low grade, rook, mined at low ooet and 
treated with the; processes of the preaent 
day, Is much more profitable than a higher 
grade rook mined at great post. Of course 
the kiokere, the old-time deep level minera, 
have doubts of tide, but still the truth re
mains the same.

Af rica has done much to demonstrate the 
practicability of working low grade quartz. 
The McArthur and Cyanide processes have

>».«*• psSïï.'ïz11!; 1^^:,
M ^ °Tt*ble °“ the So”«- hiw grade propositions the chance. of 
. °i °a u P°1iSS Silure are reduced to a minimum, the die-

tribut ion of gold being aa a rule extremely lYlvZîh Cbld even, not running to pockets and ohlmneya
« nnZ S U£?r w“ 8te'fl8 àe in email lodes. îThere U . great similarity

trhe Prowontion between the rook in the Treadwell, Cariboo, 
1 h ve * g°°d oa*e- Big Bend apd Yale districts. The torma-

^Triumph lodge, I.O.G.T., entertained ^ “d
Perseverance lodge on Monday night. An ll\, ?fr*eot contact for miles
excellent programme, consisting of vocal and un“®kon. We shall see not a few develop-

mineral wealth of British Columbia. In the 
A number of whiskey oases were dealt Ylde dbtrict do we find our first signs of 

with in the olty police court yesterday, development. Lewis Stenger has three 
among the white men convicted of “ sun- 0,UtM on Slwash creek that are beyond 
plying ” being John Kelly Smith, the reel- doubt far ahead of the far-famed Treadwell 
dent of Spring Ridge who gained consider- ot Alaska ; the property Is under 30 day 
able notoriety a few month» ago by having !“nd a London syndicate for $160,000. 
Matt. Madson arrested on a charge of arson, ■yodioate proposes to build a stamp 
la default of a $60 fine he will probably so >>>1)1 of 160 stamps and will employ a large 
to jail for three months. foroe of men. There are also representatives

of several Eastern and English syndicates on 
the ground with the intention of making de
velopments. It looks very much as if Yale 
was going to see a revival of the days of the 
fifth*.

Some years ago a Mr. Tilden, of Colorado, 
In the employ of Venoouver people, reported 

Hons hi the Yale distriot. Now, In 
all fairness to Mr. Tilden, I will esy that 
quite likely hit stenographer, while oompli. 
tog his reports, made a mistake, as he pro
nounces it a porphyry formation. Now, of 
course, he did not mean that, as Mr. 
Tilden never saw a piece of porphyry rook 
on Siwseh creek, for never was there a 
stronger, solider and

Gore, deputy commissioner of 
lands and works, drew attention to a peti- 

There is a treat In store for those who tfon from Tolmie avenue residents for street 
attend the oonoert at Baaoon Hill to-morrow improvements, and stated that though it 
evening. The Garrison Artillery bend now was agreed that the council and the govern- 
numbere 23 men, the latest addition being ment would each spend $600 on the road, 
Mr. J. F. Rausch, a clarinettist of exoep. the olty had failed to carry out it* part of 
tionai ability; Mr. Rausch will make his the agreement The street committee will 
first appearance, as a soloist, at this oon- look into the matter.

A. Hancock, the Nanaimo pedestrian, mTWÏ£ 
paid Victoria a visit yesterday for the ox- frinnkrnrarin P P?minPs^

the afternoon, when Sutten decLed te day^orafog oalied the fire deparWt 
make a match, saying that he proposed to *!? No. 4 ftondall street, where a lively 
leave Victoria by the Rosalie this meriting, £??? was found in the home of Andrew 
end could not walk according to his otra î,alrfaL, Water was soon laid o* and in a 
proposition in any event, as he was having *“ort tl™e the damage wee over. The 
trouble with a acre leg. Sutton wllhfor the house and workshop whloh adjoin* suffered 
next few weeks make Seattle his head- ««“Iderably, but all the furniture and 
quarters. household effects were saved. The loss to

estimated at $600 and the insurance is 
YACHTING. placed as follows : $200 on the workshop

But two of Victoria’s yaohts—the Dora, “d tl.OOO on the house. The probable 
Capt. Ffalayson, and the Irene, Oapt. God- w“ hot “hes Ptooed too near the
son—got away on Saturday afternoon on building. _________
the oratoe to Port Angeles. They arrived Mr. Martin, of San Franotooo, to in Vio- 
at their destination at 9 o’clock, after. *°rla representing an engineering firm oper- 
travelllng the entire Way side by side. On ating the Halliday aerial tramway patent, 
disembarking the ore»» were very hoeplt- company has secured the eontraob for 
ably entertained, and for the treatment ao- *he erection of a tramway at the Hall Mines, 
corded them by ex-Mayor Norman R. Kootenay. The system to operated on the 
Smith, Chae. E. Mallette and others they *»dl**s chain principle elevated to almost 
have nothing but praise. On Sunday after- an? desired height. The company to having 
noon the start for home was made and the OTer tour and a half tone of washers end 
voyage proved very exciting. A strong bolts made by the Albion Don Works here, 
southweater was blowing and the little craft *»d about one hundred tons of iron work 
had work to weather it. Ae it was, the ** shipped from San Franotooo. Mr.
Irene’s bowsprit gave way, and the rudder ««tin, who to an old résident of Victoria,
J of the Dora split, bnt fortunately hit for the Kootenay this morning founder- 

ed all right, although the <*ke the work at the §Hver King, whloh to 
greatest oautlon had to be exercised. The to be completed in three months.
Irene oasse home a little In the lead, having 
made the trip In three hours and a half.
On Saturday afternoon the sealing schooner 
Dora Slewerd put into Angeles for shelter.
She had stood down the Straits, but found 
the gale too strong for her. On Sunday 
morning she was high and dry on the beach, 
where the yachtsmen believe ehe was driven

THE CITY.PEDESTRIAN ISM.
NO MATCH WILL BE MADE.

D. Cartmel did not consider that the olty Donations the W.C.T.U. Home from 
oounoil’a resolution to allow him at the rate *° Jaae ni ue thankfully aoknowl-
of only $126 % month was just. edged from the following : Mr. Elford, the

On Aid. Williams’ motion it was ?°8et Sound Flour Co., Mrs. Gardner, Mrs.
fo inform Mr. Cartmel that the olty had Spenoer, and two “ friends.” 
made him the best offer possible. „ ' J , ------------- -

Snot. Hutcheson reported- that the alee- ' Yhk Bhfoojp of Toronto held an ordination 
trio plant Would be all ready for &sttog by ■* 8k Allan’s cathedral on Trinity Sunday, 
the 22nd Inst. He also reported that rome Among the candidates was Mr. W. L. 
of the arms put up by Mr. Stiokels were Re6^» vi ^rfoity College Unlver-
badly bent and should be replaced. This *V?I "Monto. Mr. Reed is the youngest son 
was adopted. of Mr. Baynes Reed, of Esquimelt.

There were sixty applicants for the posi
tions of lamp trimmer to the eleotrio fight 
department. Henry Jewell and Fred Wid- 
dowson were elected.

Cedar Hill road resident» naked for a fire 
hydrant. Referred to the fire wardens.

Among the reports was one from the fin
ance committee recommending that the 
oooucil refuse to eubicrlbe $150 to help 
make up thé deficit on the ball to the Gov
ernor-General. This was carried.

The electric light committee reported that 
the total ooet of the city’s new eleotrio light 
Plant was $46,000, and recommended placing 
$16,000 insurance at rates ae to bp tiding of 
U per cent.; eleotrio plant, 2 per oent.; 
boilers and engines. 1} per oent. It wee 
resolved to take out $10,000 insurance.

R Dunemnlr A Sons tendered for ooal for 
two years at $2.76 a ton.

The streets committee recommended 
that R. Plows be given the contract for 
crossings, except Douglas street, which was 
recommended to go to Luker ADtor. The 
committee reported that Mr. Sorby’s 
claim for the causeway be not entertained.

The ■ pedal committee reported recom
mending that the oontraot-for the oonibruo- 
tion of the filter beds, reservoirs, cofferdam, 
etc., at Beaver lake, be awarded to Walk- 
ley, King A Casey.

"The 
or the

gold produc- 
bas been to

mente were served.

sr*
The somewhat celebrated case of Ward 

v. Clark name up for trial yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Drake. This to an action fay

cwî: a»
nlgar to set aside as fraudulent two judg- 

for $3,400 end $3,800 obtataek by J. 
through having too much momentum to p'“kV tr ’ ‘"d £ Hennigar reroeotivelv,

the schooner is away to sea by thli time. or éditera for about $10,000. Hon, Mr.
Pooley, Q C., appeared for plaintiffs ; Mr. 
A. L. Belyea for the defendants J. Clark, 
jr., and Hennigar ; H. E. A. Robertson for 
defendant J. Clark, er. At the oonolusion 
of the plaintiff»’ case, judgment for a non
suit as against Hennigar was given. The 
evidence for the other défendante was not
tffititia ^rntofr*’”**brfa*•dj#®n»«d

_ At San ïranclsoo on June 6 Very Rev. 
Father Prendergast united to marriage Mr. 
Norman D, Macaulay, of this olty, and Miss 
Florenoe Garesohe, a former resident of Vio- 
toria. There was a large attendance of 
friend» to witness the Impreeslve ceremonial 
of the Catholic ohnroh. The young people 
are well known In this olty and thebeet 
wishes of all will follow them.

contract be awarded to John Haggerty, the

n»X%,‘L?'k£SS'y,‘ “d,tb
Ald Macmillan urged that the work be 

done by day labor Instead of contract.
Ald Williams was quite willing to seo- 

ond Aid. Macmillan, as he believed the olty 
was Ins good position to do the work that

A

on forma
THE MOD.

.Duncan, June 17 —(Special. ) —Excellent 
fishing was enjoyed at Cowloban lake dur
ing the last week, the killing flies being 
Jack Soot to the morning and towards even
ing the large March Brown or olaret-bodtod 
ooaohman. Particulars are given of two er 
three anglers’ catches “ to encourage the 
others.” Mr. George Langley, of Victoria, 
oommenolng on the 7th, made daily bags as 
fellows : 10 lbs., 12 lbs, 22 lbs., lfllbs.,
194 lbs , 16 lb* , 21 lbs., 17 lbs., and on the 
15*26lbs. Mr. Hartley, of Park View, 
England, caught on the 9th 88 trout, weigh- 
tog 29 lhe ; Mr. BJ. E. Wooldridge, of Vic
toria. secured on the 15th a good salmon of 
114 Ibi. and a trout of 3{ lb*. The Lake
side hotel; Cowiehan lake, had the foUowtog 
new arrivals on Friday last: Mr. John 
Wrigtoy, Lancashire. fiugUnd ; Mr. H. H. 
Bellalre, ex Empress of Japan ; Mr. H. 8. 
Wellbur and Mrs. WeUbur, Quamiohaa 
Lake; Mr |and‘Mrs. R. E. Jackeon.Mr. T.E.

ooldridge, Vioteria. A fishing 
having good sport at Sahtiam, In the .. .. 
iohan river, consists of Captain Barklev Miss Barkley, Captain Barnes,P Mrs. Brldg!

Mi* Drake. Mr. J. C. Prévoit 
and Mr. T. H. Prias returned to Vioteria 
by yesterday afternoon’s train.

According to a new law passed at the last 
salon of the legislature all dentists wishing 
practise to the provinoe are required to 

m an examination Dr W —

tori* and Dr. Dalby wUl open an offioe
It was derided to meet at half-past two * tide dty at once.

on Wednesday afternoon to award the oon- t, „ --------------
tract. •- s - VwjowA Owinril No. 2, R. T. of T., has

A fire wardens’ report, signed by Aid. ÎÏÏS'I?, toltowfag officers : 8.C., H. 
Wilson and Bragg, recommended that the 2! i11’ ^*^01 V.C., Sister J.
action of Chief Decay to suspending McNeill 5 okaptoto, Sister M. McGregor ;
be endewsed ; also to the appointment of ^ B FreMr 5 finanoial
Thomas Hodges aa «Herman ; and that 260 .H- Yeo > treasurer, T.
feet of how be placed at the Jubilee hos- B 1Pw2,n l,1 8 ’ 8le6et
pital. i. uiaoKwood ; O.8., W. 8. Murray. At

Li a minority report Aid. Partridge “* tVoee„ ‘teawberries and cream were 
ït*J*.dMhît lhe obalrman of the committee eerved *ed e plwsant time spent to a sooial
had failed to oarrÿ ont the procedure by- menner‘ _________

____ "tiW ** had not reported to tin council Thi Eoworth Lee mi a Mmvanfinnwnt for Dr.Frw.k H.lL TogeFher th. two M>P°totmente of subatttutes and suspensions meet at the Metro^MtS oh^h this wJ*
worked for a long time using every method ™ fire department as required by the A welcome reception will he tmndmJAth.
known to medloal science to rostore Mr by£W- The raport. were tofd over. * dti.gate^ ReTWm^n C^v^r ^k^

. toW^blZTthî j**j*yd jtVw.a!b,t^Y-M-C A- Md

oommto^iMs toW^rtttrislMr M^ffoh^mriSli'to^a a Stkawberries and toe oream wer* part of R*f°rm,”by Rev. R R. Maitland, of Na-
oity In oonneotion with their in * ,°°mato«e oondj- the combination whloh contributed to the f8*?0- A large number of delegates will
Messrs. CoughlaaA Mayo deolined°a prof- mtoitwTtoriSS Iwt * f?W «m«»nt at the mmtol at the residence of behMe-
lodedwmeck °f ^;376 9Î on,,lmil8r forms. At 11 o’clock last night Dr. Crompton and Tbe ernt t»o“J.ro ’thi^nsri^"*!
Ife fflïÆtotoîteïtiW ÎShli M^M^ewIS bSÎ LittleWorlSraM £
ofthework. wUrKteW witoW^^ Sou^toUmSLigMr^h.fw“. ^

s !Sd SSdgfo his^dZitoteg

•I w VtlSmZ’lbS.’SSS, *“■. “on"'’ It 5—’"• «"*> hi SjïîîSîSf ïlïlSIÎÜÎl’ïs

to
wa‘lid. 5 who

reliable metam- 
than to this district. I 

toy this in juettoe to this Oommunlty, as 
already have we had too much of this 
of work. Think of a man reporting on an 
entire district In one day. It is very easy 
to stand on some little elevation and pro- 
nonnoe the mountain opposite a porphyry 
dyke, but It la quite another thing to sub
stantiate such aa assertion. I am sorry to 
say, aa a ritiaea of the United States, that 
we are to a certain extent responsible for 
the report circulated to the past, but Africa 
experienced the same thing, and see where 
they are to-day—working rook that only 
aeeay» $186 a ton, and paying large divid- 
eada to the stockholders. And this is to be 
the future of British Colombia. The 
natural advantages are ïneeh greater than 
those of Africa, and especially the fact that 
we have plenty of wood and water. The 
future of British Columbia is bright Indeed. 

Respectfully you re,
__, Carl P. Stanley.

New Whatoom, Wadi., June 11.

Mb. Jambs A. Cohen, a well known resi
dent of the city, lies at the point of death at 
hie residence, 177 Chatham street. The 
cense is «branded to mystery a* Mr. Cohen 
h«* not regained

kind

Mod of
bee not been able to throw any 

light on the matter. So far as
ootid be learned Mr. Cohen had been suf
fering with crampe for several days, and 
had also complained of hie head. Mrs.* 
Qébeti was out on Saturday evening, and 

she -returned he had retired, la 
morning aha attempted to arouse 

him faut fidiéd, and becoming alarm* 
«4 she sent for , Dr. Crompton
who saw at a glance that his patient was 

to death’s door and

the

W KS

Cohen but with 
difficult Oneto—

London, June 15.—The American dele- 
gatoa to the convention of the World’s Wo- 
men s Christian Temperance Union, 160 in 
number, arrived nt Southampton on board 
the Berlin, and were met by Lady Henry

-------- resident of the W.C.T.U., Miss
lard, president of the World’s 
imperaaoe Union, and ether rep-

A good attendance, an abundance of
IKS?
It?le7evr,«the 100,81 Ia«t night to 8t. Paul’s Christian T, 
ohurch, Victoria Week ile following 1,

oompanlst, Mra. Tennant, by reqnwk.'o“ S$SM

Frances V,

tly troubled with
sertis
k Whloh expels all 
1 channels, and so 
healthy and fair.

Bare*
the i

le

:¥ ;“;; 
lyp#»; 12

From The Daily Colonist. Juba 18.
8POBXS AND PASTIMES..>

f.
Preparations Advancing for the Grand 

Aquatic Meeting at Esquimau 
la July.

Sutton Fails To Keep His Engage
ment-The Victoria Wheel

men’s Meet

Friday and Saturday, July 19 and 20, will 
be memorable In the aqnatlo record of Vic
toria, for on those days the North Pacific 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen will hold
its annual segatto at Esquimau. Crowds of 
excursionist* will visit the dty from Nanai- 
mo, Vaneomvee, Westminster, Port Town
send, Seattle, tosima and Portland, as a 
lively interest Is taken by the oities named 
in the obanoea for suooew of the competing 
crews. Victoria has a reputation to main
tain to the way of hospitable entertainment 
of visitera, sud it goes without saying, that 
the citizens generally will awist to making 
the olty put on it* beat appsaranoe so that 
the visitors may carry away most pleasant 
recollections of the charming environments 
and soenic delights of British Columbia’s 
capital.

The North Pacifie Association of Amateur 
waa organized to 1890. From he 

Inception it has made steady progress, all Its 
annual regattas being liberally patronised ; 
and it wlD not be long before theee regattas 
will excite as much enthusiasm and general 
interest as those of the Canadian and 
National associations. The first regatta of 
the North Pacific association waa held at 
Portland in 1891, and waa won by Portland; 
the second, in Vancouver, was also won by 
Portland, under protest ; the third was 
held in Portland, and was won by Vancou
ver ; and the fourth, In Seattle last year, 
was won for the third time by Portland. 
The association now comprises the James 
Bay Athletic Association of Vioteria, Port
land and Willamette Rowing olubs of Port
land, Vancouver Boating Club and Burrard 
Inlet Rowing Club.

The James Bay Association, though hav
ing a large membership, has not been in a 
position to compete with the other olubs on 
account of not possessing a suitable shell. 
Snob a craft was, however, ordered last 
year from Eogland, but arrived too late to 
allow Victoria to be represented at „ the 
Seattle regatta. This year the local aquatic 
association will leave nothing undone to 
bring Victoria to the fore. Sullivan (stroke), 
Soott (3), Jones (2), and Watson (bow), com
pose the senior crew, and anyone conversant 
with the Individual records of these clever 

- oarsmen will not be venturing a very over
confident assertion in saying that the visit
ing fonts will have “ no plenlo ” with the J. 
B. A. A. shell. The local senior crew aver
ages about 165 pounds In rowing condition. 
They are exercising regularly, taking two 
opine around the harbor course each day, 
and will, no doubt, enter the raoea in 

of condition, as Sullivan 
tt have had muoh experience 

in preliminary work and will guard against 
over-training. One great advantage of the 
seniors llw in the foot that they appear to 
be splendidly balanced, and the relative 
places in the boat oould hardly be Improved 
upon. The stroke of the seniors, as ob
served in practice, le inclined to be fast, 
without any appearance of jerklnew 
hurry. The reach le good and long, the fin
ish clean and the recovery quick, the stroke 
In It* entirety giving the Impression __ 
grace, nimblenew and strength.
\ The junior orew is made up of T. C. 
Boulton (stroke), T. F. Geiger (3), J. W. 
Wilson (2), and G. Watson (bow). The 
junior* have only been practising about n 
week, though the members of the orew have 
been rowing all eeaeon, and consequently 
are only railed upon to do just enough work 
to keep to form.
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m The juniors have many admirers who con
fidently predict that they wUl have no 
difficulty to making Space between their 
own boat and those of their oon testante. 
Muoh depends upon the manner to whloh 
the various crews are boated, and though 
the J.B.A.A; shell is reputed to be of the 
latest design and make, some of the visiting 
crews may bring shells more suitably rigged 
and better fitted for speed.

The J. B. A. A. will not likely place any 
entries to the stogie scull events. This Is to 
be muoh regretted, for with euoh men as 
Soott and Aden to compete for the senior 
and junior singles, Victoria would have 
great ebanoee of demonstrating feral aquatic 
prowess. The olnb does not poesew soull- 
fog shells, And it wUl be difficult to procure 
suitable ones In time for the coming regatta.

Both senior and junior crews have been 
receiving Instruction from J. Seeley. The 
J.B.A.A. have been very fortunate indeed 
In having euch an excellent ooaeh, aa Mr. 
Seeley has been Identified «rith the rowing 
club» of Victoria for many years. Be- 
aid* being aa oarsman of merit, he is 
versant with tho varions styles of rowing to 
vogue on this continent and to Eneland. 
He has prevailed upon the senior, and 
juniors to adopt what is termed the " pro
fessional style,” which is a slight departure 
from the methods most favored to the past. 
The “professional” consists to a slight 
bending of the shoulders when “ reaching,” 
the arms,,however, being straight, and 
there being a tendency to the vertical at the 
finish. The advantage consists to a firmer 
grip, and it is also claimed that more power

““k* “• "’X”'
It has not been decided yet whether the 

four-oared event* will be rowed to heat* or 
not. If each race be derided without heats, 
there wlll.be six crews at the starting line. 
With snob a number of crews It would be 
fst better to have preliminary contests, as 
there would be lew dangerotfonl*, and the 
finals would work up much more enthusiasm 
among the spectators, as they would have 
had an opportunity of comparing the rela
tive merits of the winners of the preliminary 
heats.

Besides the four-oared and single scuffing 
oontosts, the programme will likely provide 
for the usual features of a general regatta. 
It le expected that the naval ships trill also 
taka part, and their assistance cannot be 
valued too highly In rendering the regatta a 
pronounced tuooees.

The course will be one and a half miles 
straightaway, the start being from the west
ern extremity and the finish at the 
end af th* harbor. From a spectators’ 
point of view the course will be an Ideal one, 
Î* .* u8 °*a be observed from start to
finleh. The selection of Bequimalt will do 
i1”1.0*1. ^ dfoP*1 the Impreeelon that Vic
toria Is handiwpped to the matter of fe- 
gattea by being confined to the harbor and 
Gorge coarse*. Eeqnimalt, with its plo- 
turesqse surroundings, its many vantage

theharbor,shenidprovean advantage that, 
8dy8rtU^«’ «hbuld attract

Victoria has always been represented by 
splendid orew. to provincial 
ba« never suooambed to sister attira when
ever rowing with tqmal advantages sad not
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:THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY. m. EliJUNE 21 18*5.sh I SSfifaS enÏÏ0ûptt with a glance at^K^^ass-js a^^ggaf-sg»
gS^wSÆîiSîâSï Sïïsi'.K-rF^- SK2»?*1”»
UffS’SKssrs^js; K^sa^gs^ïs"

cornea round to pay you a visit after a hard ‘^roSmorahim^^^„bi8 b^T? Ü®8’ deep reccased qna trefoils! HoWP exdutoite 
day’swork and expects a little relaxation art! >.onTe2 We than they look, with the canary creeperdfcntette *"-* SlnjrlSltahanbel Zx,tmemee£ np *6 *"»* t«n.SSSS.SSt

I he finds yon womout, a mere As «non #■ i>a „ __. tracery of the arches! Don’t you love the
boiled rag, while as to music or conversa- to her with a snicker^^O^Zf^l6»tîîlrned blue poets they moor their boats to?” 
tion or some agreeable chat—oh, dear me, folly gone on von wi»- ïïf* 0lljP 8 aWJ 1 wonder if they’ve begun their Friday 
n<^-not the ghost of an idea of «U’' he said, much afternoons yet,” Mrs. Breslegrave

/ I -Kathleen’s patience was «xlmnafr«i, my nari. , n 8*^BUy 8°°® 011 y°u- For on, following out the track of her own re-
i I My dear boy,” she said half atuzrilv “1 lnw^Üto nev« can understand any fel- flections. “We must look and hw v»h
! have to work to keep myself alive, and he's swfShrsuMiT* * yOUMb”î leen' when we go back to our lodgings.”

yon, too, into the bargain. And if you ex- yL tame L™ri Why wouldn’t “There were a whole heap Krfs
CHAPTER IV «mapped fciemouth to like» patent rattrap P«t me to aupply yon with £300 a year to frL dyfa£ to lare “minuté mother,” Kathleen replied, watchi^toè

_ CHAPTER lY. “Then i must be content to dWotW 8p™d ”P°n ymir wardrobe, why, yon yonf”^! 10 minute8 610116 "ith curl of the water from the paddle’s edge
mv rRATEENAL amentwhs. wise than as a lady should ” Kathleen re- mUflt,at least consent to give np the pleas- “T« I did ” TTeri,!»», ' „ i “I didn’t much look at them. But IstuckThe season was wamng toward its lat- «ponded quietly,“fir I can’t affm^aTJT I ’"LS* muaio the evenings.” that wL Jand them all in the yeUow CantegaHi poîmWsEBfEH rr ÜHSSS fSSS

Venice These antrimn «Hoi* <^uar*e” derisive accent of profound scorn. “That *hat minute the neat capped joUy good match ” he continnVvl <»on#i „ «î?e 8 Pa^n^lnE- aged to come here? It was only yesterdayfriendly, half proftoatonal Tt ZOU wa7* W- 1 hat® to hear I waiting maid of the Kensington decent enough sort of fellow too’ though Poor Kathleen!” Mrs. Hessle- I was telling Miss Hesslegrave at the sta*
the griefs of Mrs. Hessle^r»vB^a?<fne<°t “W,1*- The phrase is unladylike, if lodpn*s 0Penod the door with a flourish he knows nothing of homes! I’m sure I f^®™ïni^t^v,p8ti1®tlc8lly- so tion how you weren’t sure whether thing.
deed that Kattiiom,’» Sgrave 8 hi- you can t afford anything, yon ought to I “'d announced, “Mr. Mortimer!” don’t see why von shonM moVû mi_>. hmd on her, Mr. Mortimer. I’m sure you would turn out so as to enable you to re-Sellel ^to do ^Tto ^ ^ H^do TïffarS I yoUng A™6'1680 stored with un- about^Xhim?**make such bones pity her She has to work like a slave, tuto, and she said shesomuch h^youM
things which in her mother’J^ÏLHlany ^“g8? 1 dress like a gentleman. Yon I ^Ko^od alacrity and gazed delightedly “I quite agree with Reggie ” Mrs. Hes- mt the time she gives up ev- manage to come back again.”
undignified and almost nnla^vUto.6® v*™ i?f7er 111 tailored or ill groomed or “'ou?<? the„r?on?- “Mra- Hesslegrave is slegrave put in. “He’s an excellent young ^ v nat"al sPorta and tastes “We should be painting so near one an-
most among them ron. OQla<lyliha- Fore- doing without anything a gentleman ought 2UtIhe began, with meaning, as man. I’m surprised atwkt vonLvrf of hOT age and her position in society. It’s other this year, no doubt,” Kathleen said
“State «TtoMI”1 t0£*:z I  ̂^Kathleen’s hand. Then he stated him.” 1,1 surpn86d ktwhat yon sa, of so Afferent with you of coume. Toi have with a peasant emUe.” weMbeab“to
portfolfo of sketches «ta» «f1 ^Kathleen had it on the tip of her tongue amp™8 88 Ranald rose from Kathleen rose from her seat like one who in}l tovpaintjust when and where yon see éomething of one another’s work and
S™” SKetcnes along with her, for to give back the pl.iu and trnei«km* the chair where he had been sitting un- doesn’t *7. . Uie- Fours is art for art’s sake. Poor one another’s societv ”^d UkS “onT0C^eWSnSdSria b/ 70nr abter ea^thè .“Buty°?Lbr^1,6r’8 here.” he added “He’s a very good feUow,” ^ «ÛHrith I compelled to stick at it for Arnold Willoughby’s face flushed with
selling her pictures !?0ney ^ keeP >on,” bnt native kindli- HLaAlaapp<î,lnted ottcrthought, whoee dis- one hand an the door, “and I like hlm im- I “Tto+r'uv <* M genuine and unexpected pleasure. Could
preciation ot ^endly ap_ J^8 and womanly feeling restrained her °* regret must needs have struck mensely, so much that-5dldn’tearetobB 1 ^1® itvmother» Kathleen cried, It be really the fact that this pretty and
UtoTeteing a ttoS 80 «heoSy replied: “I’m ^ and ^ 88118 l6ftalone with him to^eventog ^ ^°^e,;7ery,earS- “*love my ?le?8ant ““ncred artist girl
she never ,retirl”8 girl, snre I don’t know, my dear. I often won- fle£ than the stockbroker’s assistant. And with that enigmatical «i J Î d[ much rather lie ont painting on inely glad he had come back to Venice?
upon her host^On thbroni^^11^^enUy *” 1 7“,’* afford }t' 80(1 I earn more f dropped round to say good by to slipped away from thf^cm andran^niet- thZn^o^dT?, 1 ?vel^’ 8oli,tal7 side canals And he a poor painter, with only his art to
n ervouri y sh y a bout “y P60^6 tonight,” Reggie answered, ly up stairs to complete her padttog rilto drawlng r°°™ talking bless himself with? To Arnold Willough-
like self ^advprtiMmoîîn ^®iîa£ looked B^cie winced a little at that. It was 7?th, a drawl- caressing that budding P ^ 8' M^ysmsH talk to a whole lot of stupid by, after his rude awakening to fullerex-
thefact remaln^Xt StU1 “^otKitty so totwit him with hfa£“ “^ Up with all a hoi? cü^Tv People I don’t care a pin about.” * perience of the ways and habits of m“
round of connhVidti?.* ^Went a She was always flinging his want ! bledeh°y a affection. “They’re off on a A CHATsrvvmwrim™* v Hœslegrave sighed and shook her and women, such disinterested interest
would never of ready money in his face, as though want n™,6,,01 vlslta in *he country just now. “Ootobw in VeniM^^w’v. h ^“tJY. witrhi a speaking glance be- seemed well nigh incredible. He glanced
at",, ™°ttof herPictures of money-when you spend every penny F"*11Ine8 on mel 1 shall be left all alone ing ” 1 always charm- neath her eyelids at Mortimer. She was at her timidly, yet with a face fullofnW

'Tblch g»ve Kathleen that fate allows yon, and Vlittlemoret^ by “J8»1' London!” Mortimer remarked as he under the impression that she was “draw- ure. “That was v eryveryktod of
ioacv covered^M^H^wîv a^nral dd" —were » disgrace to any gentleman! But t ®uto Mortimer surveyed him from head seat^ ^own^vato^L^dol*11 °r” by Pathetic channel. “It’s he answered rather lôwftor kindnwTri-
diffOTentwavwitrshf^^diTÜ £!L?0n12?1?ed none tbe le88 in the same *^0°* with a comprehensive glance, which toforo P"Tm^e ®^ol“’,*b®Pr8: "'y0®*0 dear,” she mur- ways overcame him. Then he turned to
for to Mr. TT,__i sbamean<i humiliation, lordly strain: “You dress badly, that’s the 8eem®dto say aboutas clear as looks could here and tho he summer a too hot muredhalf aside. You Want to reassure the American. “Well, It was like this
and di«™^liSraV!l.i1:Wae a P81^ ^«tot it- No woman should spend le« ^ tt that whatever he did he wouldn’t toW^d ChlUy’ bot °c" ! TTbat a charming and sweet of you. you see, Mortimer,” hé «tid^-I »ld
know P60?1® should than £300 a year on her own wardrobe he much missed anywhere, especially just glad I mud»*™ 818 p<:rf|c,t P06038- Fm so And I know you like it. In your way you I picture.” 7
UriXat aliaUto Wv^ t°70rk70rher “ ««“’t be done for a shilling undeM-hlrt that “om“>t, but being a polite young FnevL“ût 'ŒSltoÏÏ1??balL El11- a dispensation, of course. “Not the ‘Chioggia Fisherboats?’ ” Kath- 
wonbto aav v f8/,8’ 81,6 Waa ought to spend it.” man, aftw his own lights, he failed to put advantage --1 before to such absolute Fb^S8"®81 ways so ordered. What’s that leen cried, quite interested,
paint for their 7°™8 ladies used to Not if she hasn’t got it,” Kathleen an- ^1,1688 lnto words for the present. He Mm Hesslegrave tratherod i, r lovely text about tempering the wind to “Yes, the same you saw that day Imet
flftw inL ^ ^ amusement, not tor awered stoutly. I merely sat down on the divan, not far «rand' thercdher hght ^wrap the shorn lamb?’ I’m sure it applies to you at the academy,” Arnold mswu^d

y , and whenever she said H, with ’ “Whether she’s got it or not,” Reggie ?°mÆ,thleen’ and be8a° to talk with herself dwm on the^lSt^k^r^înî I BO,ln church when with secret delight that the pretty girl
a disapproving toss of the dainty coffee «aponded at once, with profound contempt b^hfjit art—a subject which invariably anairof Mailoved Md FotMts Hesslegrave was noï should have remembered the
colored Honiton headdress, KathlewThS Î?"8nch unladylike morality. “Look at bomd Mr. Reginald—taking not the alight- ment She was th^onghlvMh, î°fttrlbute,to Holy Scripture that subject of hie maiden effort,
somehow an unpleasant feeling in the Aigy Redbum! How does she do, I ,notl=e in 8Dy wa7 811 the while of her “There’s nothing morflh’dAltohtfnf T®”6" I lD^mlne,Viy n°trustworthy I “I thought you’d seU it,” Kathleen re- ' 'background of her heart thatit vras really j.Id like to know? Everybody’s well aware bro2im'8 Presence. Before he knew it al- gondola to traveUn ” she ^«^“l11 “ S^5’‘^°ÎLÎ>d0(^t8 ^ right to the an- plied, really radiant. “Iam so glad yon 
very wrong of her to be so badlyoffVand ! ^ baan,t g°t 8 brass farthing to hires J?°f away in Florence, deep in KntontmTJt to’h» 8ba“dy- did Mr. Mortimer told me y<to?retom
that if only she had inherited the feelings bü“*ilf wltb> yet who do you sre dressed £h®,ir Haphaels and Andrea del Sartos, looking up at the two 8it?at/Q”nent’ however, as they to Venice and your future in art very
and manners of a perfect lady she would ln tbe P^k like his wife? Such bonnets! a?d 80 fortbU Re88,e stood it tor 10 min- in gaycostumes who hMdl^tw^r* hrirtZf de.fte!0îf twir1 Mder a low largely depended upon your chance of sS-
have managed to be bom with £5 000a Such coatsl Such a bun! There’s a m<Sd I S^68 0r 60' Then he rose and yawned. Fra at wowmd S,!hh, Z v the paddles hridgeup the silent little waterway that ing it.”
yera- and nothing to do tor it. Though* ,orr°ul” w1?0 Lu?pi had alraost ch°ked him off, tei^7 thed Jd^StoJri.^ i^Lt^fh^qUaint lanee to 11,6 church “Kathleen, my dear,” Mrs. Hesslegrave
to be snre, if she hadn’t so managed, atom “ But Mrs. Algy Redbum will some dav ^ Pa“hlarotto finished him. He wasn’t' She would have Lid SriLdL^1^!^*11®7 7^! 8tartled by 8 end- interposed in her chilUest voice, “doteke
aU, it might with some show ofreason be 68 Hady Axminster,” Kathleen answered^ g°lngTTto 8top and hear any more of this candid, “Nothing m’oreddtohthritl^*6 IhLTieh et°I7Ü1*.<St ,bx)™,olo8e in clear cmo what yon do. Dopt you see you’re
nrged in extenuation that the fault lay wlth a sigh, not perceiving herself that He longed for something sensible, private gondola ” for ’twas n 5™gliSb ,toS®8: H,,lUo’. M°rhmerl There letting your shawl hang over Into the wa-
”ther at the door of that impeccable^ that vague contingSTyh^L^L^ *** 7hf tbe pa" Sd^thatmade np to^Me^ve FLl” S° 7°UM back °***» Ven- ter?”
Hesslegrave herself and the late lament- at aU to do with the rights and wrongs of ^ id of the £avonte for the Two Thon- half the pleasure of the si^tirm^n*u7 Th« ^ , , Kathleen lifted it np hurriedly and went
ed general of artillery, her husband who the Question. “And I will not.” V^ch " tered her vS her seLe ^ L'nJ,^ wh^w^ ®f was Pot > a g°udola, on with her conversation, unhiding her
had been jointly responsible tor bringing waa 8180 to some extent an unwarrantable , But Kathleen called him back anxious- to the vulgar Wd She haLjTto^l*7 pnvate or ^“T,186, and his oos- mother’s hint, which indeed fell flat upon
Kathleen into the world with nVbrtto ««aumption. warrantable , “Where are ^ou going to, Reggie?” mere oîdtoLy hLkboat at to^e™ Su»Hk^n8° ™affectedlT and frankly her ‘H knew you’d sell it,’’she continu^
endowment than a pair of pretty white Heggie flashed his cuffs and regarded 81,6 88,16,3 • with unexpected affection! It Mtio to intrust herself tothe^f^.7^ M~Trk’i™f 0,6 ““unon mariner, that with girlish enthusiasm. “It was so good,
hands and an artistic faculty todeftly em- «'em with just pride. “That’s no Mtt^^ 7“"“’* of*«n she seemed so eager for the possibly extortionato^Md^^rt^t m ^ta^to^^Ws^ kî *. ^ht in- I liked it immensely. Such rich collr on
Ploying them in the prodnetionof breuti- he answered curtly. “Every lady is a pl668Ure of h‘s society. dressed boatman and to he <7 tv! . £î~ resent hisspeaking in so familiar the sails and such delicate imagination!”

oÆ^/T868' . Ü5y’“d^ -1*688 Uke aTady noiaV “°h- stro,liag °°t for a bit,” her CZu^ck of pSn tomSt L^hld ^d to^vTeu^ft0?!^ tîT A ^ “ f 1“*laok6d the
evening, however, t«r what’s her income, and she can’t do brother answered evasively, “till the mums R„t v , ! 7 P like the | American Interposed, just » trifle ohflHly.

Kf4- wlîb Packing. Her thatrmder £800 a year. You take my word come back. I thought you and Mortimer joafcloved was to glide J±. J . °b'^e,*uique anybody can get «mh4-
head ached slightly, and she waa Anxious for it.” I seemed to be hitting it off on high art verv I E. thto along the Grand canal in a pri- I jvr. fi, jf] W- I . Kathleen answered, with warmth
TTin^r^®Ptra8 undisturbed as possible. ^Kathleen was too tired to keep np the I well together.” 617 ▼atejaaft, with two gentlemen’s servants ! «’ \ I — ifhe goes to the right place for lLttol

ofcoureeher brother Reginald depute, so she answered nothing. “Don’t go just yet,” his ristor nut in m Venetian costume—red sash and 1 lîlWFj Itf f - ' a matter of paying. What he can’t buy
dLL jî® ap^* moment to tint Reggie had come round to his sis- with a quick look at hhn^tttL iron ^w, to know '.U -t1 Wl robe taiyht is imagination-fancy-keei

rinlkTr! h® hwrtlt,to‘ > tw’s that night in the familiar masculine I mother'd be vexed if you went away -edth! I tbead“1fdof all beholdres.who HI I sense <rf form-poetical color perception.”
hlsmtrfcherand sisters *R^g1- teasing humor: He wasn’t goine to be I oufc seteipg lw.n j StBî * te^ at a casual glance I I, And how mutitdid they give you for

naldwto 90, witii a faint black line on his balked of his sport sd easily. ’Twas as I UX mëantto come back soon ” Boc^a Iwas or was not the propriêter I A American asked pointblank, witii
”pp® Up, which he called a mustache, good as ratting, at half the cost, and al- responded, with a sigh, his right ha^LstUl 19W80B°f the whole turnout, the emi- his country’s directoess. An Englishman '

0 Tf8 8 c¥ld eutUely after Mrs. Hre- most equal to badger drawing. So he went ■ fingering the knob of the door “I expect ?®ntlyr“‘Pe?*able family equipage. I don’t 1 ZSitr ^ M Wîîid bavesa3<i> “I hope the terms were
slegraye’s own heart, being in his mother’s 00 after a minute: “A mandoesn’t nred you won’t miss me.” “P6” I j™°w why, but we must all admit there I fjl i&T 2 AfiM Hh satisfactory.»
^®^»lndeed t oeusummate gentleman, to much. His wants are simpler. I think is certainly a sense of extreme luxury and /(V |Mj X| 3? Willoughby parried the question. “Not
io toe sure, the poor boy had the misfor- I can drees like a gentleman myself—on —r- aristocratie exclusiveness about a private l VÆ II *£U - f "X. C much,” he answered discreetlr. “But
tone to be engaged in an office in the city <260.” -v * ___ gondola, as about the family state barge «££$■ rClr\m s?°ugh for my needs. I felt at least mr

a most -painful position. Mrs. Hessle- “As your salary’s £80,” Kathleen nut II Ij” vi*ïe, seyeuteenth century nobleman, (^Jk J-Jgg1 time had not been wasted. It’s enabled
grave s narrow means had never allowed in resignedly, with one hand on her aoh- V\\ |(j f I which is wholly wanting to even the most VFj2^?V7?U meto come back this autumn to Venice,

him to Sandhurst or Wooiwibh tog head, &I don’t qnite know my^if V\t ill dà I »sHy of modermcarriagre and beliveried X^Mm i Of VL \M I which on many grounds I greatly desired
but tie*? ^In#m/|Cbni*î^88lon h* the army, Where the remainder's to come from.” —~~ VJXi Mrs. Hesslegrave felt as much \Æ hL1°' 811,1 $* wU1 even allow _
itoLÏwî m ,,ondyarded as poor Reggie parried the question. “Oh, Pm v88 bappy accordingly, for nothing \ W Uttle more instruction in that tecnmque
R^ies m took, and Reggie himself en- csrrfol,” he went on, “very carefnl, yon S8 Ji-—àK gave her mindsuch pure enjoyment as the 1 f / ofart. which you rightly say is the wLk
tSS,fh1ma?u7PI0rÜ! hyooK^gto knoW’Ktttr. I make it a i^oever to lUKlAl ^g. Quite hatefulto not a few among ' / , t^utof my position. So, of course, on
nf ability the tone and manner waste my money. I buy judiciously. Look «AT5 _2Sr>\ 8116 was mjoying something which I -----*7 the whÿe, I’m more than satisfied.”

as was compatible at linen, far example. Linen’s a very im- ..... ÊBàr \ ^ f*® world could not equally enjoy and I And what have you been doing all
of a8tockbroker’s portant item. I require a fresh stot, of *ŒËT \ giving rise to passing qnalms of envy. “Why, it’s you, Mr. mUougKby/> rammer?” Mortimer continued, witha la-
^ “i^161884 °°u«e. «very monigg. Even yod will ad- Wr\ K= TP - \ 1?all0^and a11 uncbaritablenees in Cristoforo Colombo. But his «»ent waa Wave to *he gondolier, leaning back at
ti” constitute the mit»-he spoke with acerbity, as thoMh ¥i\ I] |J> ti‘^^^D3lnda °f casual spectators, a gentleman’s, and Mrs H«d^™! hl8ea^onbia Padded cushtonsT

walcriterionof the gentle life—as is the Kathleen were a sort of acknowledged so- I J I fi \P nfH Ugf «,S^.8hef1,ded,ln Piaoid .enjoyment down j fleeted just in time to prevmthm from A™old Willoughby still retained too
drt thin r larg6 aDfraoHon of tbe dal pariah-“even you will admit toat a A-L,lLA4^^xl LST 1 the Grand canal drinking it all in as she too covertly displaying her hostile feeltoS °f. the innate confidence of the

^mei^Y9 ** ropply of dean linen is a necessary adjunct ^ F\ \ I ti,^n7lt?JTîeptiVe. ®yfa?nd ?otIng. by that nowadays youngmen of thev^^S In?”1* aristocrat to think it necessary foreed a geattemin. What though he sub- to a gentleman’s appearance. Well how mill I loute eridence of blinds and shutters, families so often dress inst like rvYmmnn H™ *° conceaI anything that seemed toKathleen’s «m- doy£Tthink, now^M^ge aWmy ^ ^ ^ 1» B Sailors when they’^Hut La^tog ^df sufficiently Voodfor him^o If
08811 to Sfl8f I’ll toll you what I do about them. 6x1111 their summer hoU- cruise. No doubt this eccentric person in n®0^^d? ^ he 00111,1 8180 acknowledge

his own narrow saïary, with There are fellows at our place, ifyon^Ube- 2 expect you won’t mita me." and which were still drinking “the the jersey and cap, who called but roeàsilv Ilt Oh, I juat went to sea again,
d^^Uka £2* y0B-^n6 ltove who wear movable euffl^-eX “Oh, don’t let him stayonmy account,” g^8 Td ,boneyff to™” ^ London or to théir host as “MartbnL* ” m^t lTone “I go» » places X. B.
to^eLUmate^?o^0k^itoJWOœîn don’t you know, that come oft^ffWS Mortimer echoed, with poUteMxiety, giv- ^Th JreWW r r. „ , ^these, otherwise he would surely h^rero 8 ^^i®81?11 7h,p Jthattradedwlül

y a kucw—yet waa the same as a oollar does—ns«ty Ing Kathleen a pleading imt h.ir ^ Therea the Contarini-Fasan,” Kath- known his place better than to shout alond Pi^PP6» deal planks and so forth, and the
Sdthe/LSÎ.* fTT®1, *° Adam’a «ro*. ^ I don’t call snch bia turn. It wm clear ^^^deiight as they passed in front in that unsLmlyTfelCwdl met wav h*1! wor^ and fresh air I got in the North
tobe^^Tl^i^f,le8V^Ülk8 8 ly" 1116 f®Uows that wear wanted a tete-a-tete withhS. “f® wlth molder- to the occupante of a CZm^iLto J8? d“® me g°°d, I fancy. Fm ever

8îi?^i^7 yonth of , °? when they code to the office andsUp But Kathleen was inexorable. “I’d ra- 8101168 oi 1316 fonr- K°ndola- P« ate *> muchstronger than I was last winter.”
8tref* andLothbnJy. them on again over their hands when they 0,61 I°u stopped, Reggie,” toe said in I r^f0*017- , ,How lovely it always But Rufus Mortimer looked ttnat him Hesslegrave had been longing for

easyfhafc3 ^Lri.® blg ?8T® *° ,nm «cross with a client to the roch » dectoai^eetoto even Reggie tm- w^kl^fa S!qn¥*? moldl^gl. ^bat riob 5“^ Quick glance of recognition! ^‘HnV !^?®^tointotpose in this v^ratoms
window with the house—that’s what we call the Stock Ex- I derstood and made up his mindto give windows! And those ro- lo! Willoughby,” he oM, waving Ms 8°.d,1dnbtf!11 conversation, and now she

to m„„T^n^7b° drop8il1 f°ra moment change—or when they go ont for lunch- way to her. “Mother’ll' be here before mantio h^lyuies- I wonder, Mr. Morti- | hand to the gondoliers to drawnear the I restrain her desire no longer. “Yon
aaai!£,and overlook his eon. Well, I don’t like such ways myself l°ng. and I want you to wait father ” Jf®, jo^di*1 4 *ry to rent some old place hank. “@o you’re back again too! This M®14 ,0* your health, then, I suppose?”

Stoe^dVtoel^il^H011*110^ Lhat6 ?nd detest all shams £dL» &ggi« sat dorL with a bump “Oh, ^so^nc^L? °n® I8^^1 expected L^asto^e^ toLT^ to «^t, as’if on
that ‘’hte ^ was annoyed toges. I wouldn’t wear a cuff unless it »s you wUl,” he answered, dropping back “ *^,^h^?!tpl^r!?qu®’you ^w.” half afraid we shouldn’t see you at all at S T®5®0* and 4,16 credit
LwôtoiÏL! town, was part and parcel eff my shirt. So I’ve iuto his easy chair. “I’m sure I don’t L», “ the y°ung Ameri- the old perch this winter.” ^J8^üJ1.0I?œ®r 8 “You’ve
Hthtv 12JerI?f °°uwe. invented a dodge to keep them clean fr*n mi™d. It’s all the same to me. Only “"^“swereâ, lrokmgquite pleased for a And even as Mrs. Hesslegrave looked nn b^6B‘nrt3ered it by your doctor?”
disuoM of thnL.br7^>ald ^atiileffli ever morning till evening. As soon as Igo into 11 thought you two conld ran this Fra An- shouM make the sogges- and wondered—oh, miracl^f fate—Kath- I a w.°Îj no1 f do it for my livelihood, ”
FoTtiioueh ReLnah?!^Mr I8?1*8 ot bersf tbe °®ce 1 Just cut a piece of white fools- j g®1100 business just about as well without w~ •J^^Em70'1!8®®’ 1 didn’* ^w F°u’d leen rose from her seat and flamed over tori? WiWtïï'°ugbbF answered stoutly, pot 
leen’WvLeimafi^ithIri?ke^^OT?ath; ?*p tb® exact size of my cuffs. I double it me> don’t you know, as with me. I don’t S^oTar/^tto^ °n6" Anfl tiie renais- tiieedge of the gondola with one hand out- j688*^ ashamed. “I’m a sailor by
a great 27*b tb® P^u?8* calm of back, so, over the edge of the sleeve. I Pretend to excite myself over Fra Angeli- to^ “* certainly more convenient to Uve stretched in qnite kindly recognition to- f g° to sea all summer, and I paint
îv^todZ^;^ ^ÎI?7” 8<!2C^ P”10*1»-!, pass it under again this way. Themwhüe I c° anyway.” «rrra Angeu I in.” ward the sailL looking I ^wdB£er- 11’8 * very goodaltemation.
them “stm tbatprodnc6d f Btop 111 tbe offioe I keep the cover on. and I So far the next half hour poor Rnfns I —„ ^y! ®y dear tolld,” Mrs. Hessle- it’s you, Mr. Willoughby," toe cried with I * ^_d 3t aaltB me.”
people’s going wb moment of his it looks pretty much the same as the linen. I Mortimer sat on, still discussing art, which I g^676 iuterposed, with quite a shocked ex- clear welcome in her voice. “I am so glad I *°^ m”cb f°r Mrs. Hesslegrave.one to H,'L.iÜm tr ways a disagreeable That prevents blacks and smuts from set- I i® « capital subject no doubt when von J what on earth conld be more to see you in Venice!” I She felt that Mortimer, though he had a
mother Md^itto ^to^Sn^ ,A8iong“ *Ung«>_^ cuff and keeps the wear and want to talk of it. but which naiifL titr ^;,M°7lmer’a palazzQ? »’■ Arnold WlUoughby held out his hand in ET1®?6 righfc' ?* c°utee, to choose his own
^"aomewhwr^Shir11* ^ toVTi^® writing and so forth from hurt- j He, it must be confessed, whenit inter? I to^"^^!!!"8®8*^^08* lmPor*antlook- return, with a slight tremor of piLLdsar- I ^^^-7bere be 1,ked> ought not to have
evenings if hé *° ?®nd bla lBg *be material. But when I go ont I just 1 vçnes incontinently at the exact moment I tnfL n^riTT^P*’ 01 ?°urse, the Prefec- prise at his unwonted reception. “Then I dear Kathleen and herself to the
sentabte to which he oonldlbriîfTSS* ZT 8llp th® Paper off, so, and there Iam, yon I of ti™6 when you’re waiting to ask the I Gfand Lmnlf° 7^° 6”aba88ador8—<,n the you haven’t forgotten me,” he mmUto^ °“‘^agl011’ 80 oi s®* «frange allows at no fncnar,«L t?V^ bring; other fel- see, with spotless linen, like a gentleman I” j FPung woman of your chtice whether or I 1 don t see myself how ln with unaffected pleasure. “I didn ’t thtov I Quaiatances. Dear me!” she cried sud-
don’t von knoro^T?:™ hfuiself, and thpt. And he demonstrated triumphantly. not toe’ll have yon. Rufus Mortimer tor I world you can find fault with it.” Miss Hesslegrave, you’d be likely toi» *w7’ loo^Pg nP at ühe big brick towerAasooL as thev’w^T^78 8conald»ationl A most ingenious dodge!” ^thleen bl* P«rt. wps rather inclined, as tilings I am^î^He881®^^® 8 right>” member me.” “7 that "eesheerjust infront of them, “hete
bX it teUlIÜ/nf ?61! TT8 noth" answered, with lsmgaid interest. stood, to put his money on the not, toif an8wer6d qtickly, with grave Kathleen turned toward her mother we »t the Frari I Kathleen, didn’t ybp
thff ™j:j ,11,6 sud at the dab, “Yes, it’s careful of me,” Reggie went that delightful English girl had reallv P°llten^’^ darting a glance at Kath- whose eyes were now fixed nnrm hw to *fy y°u wanted to go in and look again at 
hte^f^- te^67^® 8 ““ Psy °u- “I’m naturally careful' And b^Lto I wanted hfmsurelythe w^d hlÏÏ I °f J00186 ^ Point of beauty mutelytoterr^atireSS Snmd^ I ^at P?ctnre of What’s-his-namXLh,
whatever he conromM and strict bits <*t economy I expect in the end I ag®d to get rid, by hook or by crook, of I eo™pa?l80n between * mamma when her daughter reoogniz» an I r*’ Tintoretto’s—in the Scuola dl Sanpitalitv to othe^Min™801^ °F Uqnld boB" —t° beep down my expenditure on dress ber superfluous brother, instead of which J llk® mtne> «B plain round win- j uncertified stranger. “This is the gentle- S^°°f Gh, thank you so much, Mr. Mor-

So no matter how to £250.” she had positively encraregedMm ln£ SK «naissance doors and snch crys- | man I told you about, dLr!” toesLdrfr£ f We won’t trouble you to wait for
made Reggie LüL ^ J°wn it Kathleen smiled very faintly. I maining. Which thing» being so. Rnfns I drea°ls_1u lacelike stone as the ply/ presenting him, “the gentleman who r”* ^F8®116®1 knows her way on foot-all
dav cametor fhriü /U 37 889,6 when the “Yon don’t think a fellow can do it on I Mortimer was more th»n to I tbe p«lazzo Pisani. One cap- j was so good to me that tan»»» awav dav ! °7®r T091^6- 81,6 can get from place to

“How badlvh7ôn1to77înre' - , . J688’ do 7°ut” Heggie continued oncemorehdiink she desired to avoid havtngtogtve ^rtvfl^^R?111#1118».:!8 worîJl my wbole at H»6 academy this spring. Don’/ yon fa ^ ™”t wonderful fashion, from
Firtvi” R*!fwlly do ?P .your back hair, in an argumentative spirit. him an answer. Fn> that, .^iT„ courtyard. It s tor those alone we come remember. ^1 mentioned y «id to end of the town, by the* fanny lit-

observedwith a sweet smile “Yes, I do,” KathleL replied. “leer- “d tenlysor^, tor" é hadîw"® ln JuHc*. Hat, then, ttrçy’» not1 Mte. HeUlegreve fr^e^Mv This wasT®,^1- Zt waa «ktod bf “ to^ireL
few other critical tainly think so. And if Ito’s a man Sd ^ very muchfMdnow thatshe toowS to th® “«ket, don’t yon see, and really too much ShfdrewhLmttWL S 80 & Here’ KathleS, rt^ouU

nut nn ato-n!1 to^^l*” ^PPearance. “Yon can’t afford to spend so much I think he 800,8 disposition to refuse him whr he i ^ u'suy ways they re lees conven- stiff and straight as one can eesllv nfan- l 9<?x? mocumg, Mr. Mortimer. Yourgon-
hxik at !^3rLk Y°“ ?1?bt J?8* to should be ashamed of himself tor talking 1081,16 exceedingly near to loving her Such FlSLtimal0 mk G9698™* tiiink of that age in a wobbling gondola. “TW^ doIf 8 J08* charming. Good morning,^r.
a^tiv™iV/iP^bnrn,,8balrJ ^c16’8 such nonsense.” ^™* to the way of Lan. -aefartthLÆ, I Lbe_pl.ctn7eaqae 18 ■“ very dim recoUectio^’ she sMd, wl fo?et y«ur friend’s nameT* Ohi
knows how to 8b??- Sbe “Well, but look here, you know,” Reg- leen Hesslegrave seemed to hold him at tion to *7 “h?*™4 ocutempla- cents in her chilliest tone, “that you spoke f^7®~I^rk,Walongllby-”
duchess!” 14 8 a model tor a jrfebe^n,“ what’s a man to dot You j arm’s length made Rnfns Mortimer re- needs l4comes to daily tome of some gentleman yondidn!tlmow °ld man with a boathook

‘«Vto?1 D , just think of it this way: First, he must 80178 in his own mind at all hazards to somehowseem toprefer the sen- who was kind enough tohetovoutoW the gondola by this time to
, Algy Bedbum keeps a maid, ho have a dreps suit, once a year, of LnSS- “««7 her. nasaros to itery and the comfortable. ” I tying back youFpictare. I »® bank and extending his lit for the
inhw ^hri»Bi<ttL^<înSW®,®^• leanlng back you’U admit that’s a necessity. Gloves and After Mrs. Hesslegrave had returned for the ridetannYrt* B o 7S2u.™8ltm,I7e np 5 to meet blm- ” But the tone fa!wOUchi£S?3Lrifn?7' Mrs- Hessl^rave stepped 

lit3.!.Wea712y’ for devras white ties—those he needs for evening. « few minutes, somewhat later, the young mLmnT^riri!^ Kathleen exolaimed Mrs. Hesslegrave said that weed “de- it to08t matronly air, looking
Sith Packti>g- “So the credit of Then a frockooat and waistcoat, witii man rose to go. It was no use waiting !L?d777Vwb 1!S8T^g.a°2?lti,OIithe Bghted” belied its rignificance. ^ J^*°’ Kathleen stepped

ha- bun belongs, of course, to the maid trousers to match, and a black cutaway now- Kathlemf was fenced in, as itwera ahm to *h 7 to ?°nt ot 8,1 ,Step blto the gondola, Willonirhbv ” tha8liPPelYstonepav^mt,green
; lot torirfternoon tea, and two site W* double thorn jSSTeSt’££££* ^a^Siri1^ bdfa bung in ite arrfr- the young Americ^snœS^^L ^ A^Séldw
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nLtoJ3 in8?- SS_8he 8hrank from him 
Mobtensively But Kathleen noticed the *
^nri^8, “?d, 1,61118 baM afraid the nice 
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lough by drew back involuntarily at the daw down to the water's edge, or wood- , was following mv own inclination, bat 1 
first glance with a Uttle start of astonish- men from the bills, with heavily Wen was doing right to some «tent,,
meet. “Deay me,” he cried, turning round barges, handed fagots through grated f H only I could iyistify myself by painting 
in his surprise to Kathleen and twisting windows to bare headed and yellow haired h**”™® good.-çnough to gi ve pleasure to 
his left hand in a lock of hair behind his Venetian housewives. Ragged shutters others, the twtoftheir goodness being aj- 
ear—which was a trick he had whenever and iron balconies overhung the green wa- ways salabilKy. The fact is, the sea didn t 
he was deeply interested—“whatamazing terway. Then, again, he would skirt for satisfy all the wants of my nature, and 
people these superb old Venetians were, awhile some til scented Rio, where strings sin08 we men are men, not sheep or mon- 
aftèr alii Why, one's never at the end of of onions hung ont in the son from every keys, I holdtwe are justified in indnlging 
them ! W|mt a picture it gives one of their second door and cheap Madonnas in gilt *° the th®8® higher and purely human 
magnificence and their wealth, this sump- «n8 omwl mt anshHuatl in pfestT or civilised tastes, just as truly as the low-
tnous council house of one unimportant niches behind homing oil lamps. On ami hr ones. So I determined, after all, to take 
brotherhood!” on he led Kathleen by unknown side to art for half my livelihood—not, I hope,

“It is fine,” Mortimer interposed* with streets, past wonderful little squares of without conscientious justification, fori 
• little smile of superiority, as one who flag paved cam pi, each adorned with its would never wish to do anything in life 
knew it well of old. “It’s a marvel of ancient church and its slender belfry, over which might not pass the honest scrutiny 
decoration. Then, I suppose, from what the colossal curve of the Rialto with it» of *h impartial jury of moral inquisitors, 
you say, this is the first time you’ve been glittering shops on either side and home Why, here we are at the Piatsal Fd no 
here?” by queer byways, where few feet save Mea we’d got»» Û»

“Yea, the very first time,” Arnold ad- of native Venetians ever ventured topene- “Nor I either! Kathleen exclaimed, 
mitted at once, with that perfect frank- trate. Now and again round the corners “Fm sorry far it, Mr. Willoughby, for this 
ness which was his most charming char- came the echoing cries: “Stall,” “ Frame, ” I» *H so Interesting. But at any rate 
acteristic. “Though Fve lived here so and some romantic gondola with its cover- ybu'ro coming with Mr. Mortimer on 
long, there are in Venice a great many in- ed trappings, like a floating black hearse, Wednesday^”
tenors Fve never seen. Outside, I think would glide past like lightning Well as Arnold Willoughby’s fiscs flushed, all 
I know every nook and comer of the small- - Kathleen knew the town, it was still a aglow with pleasure. The misogynist in 
est side canals and the remotest calli about revelation to her. She walked on entrano- him was thoroughly overcome. Nothing 
as well as anybody, for I’m given to me-, ed, with a painter’s eye, through that ever remained but the man, chivalrously grate- 
andering on foot round the town, and it’s varying, ever, moving, ever enchanting <<ti to a beautiful woman tor her undia- 
only on foot one can ever really get to know panorama. gniaed interest He raised his hat, radt-
the whole of Venice. Perhaps yon wouldn’t And they talked as they went The “Thank you so much,” he answered
believe it, but there isn’t a single house young sailor painter talked on and on, simply, like the gentleman that he was. 
on all the islands that make up the town frankly, delightfully, charmingly. He “You may be sure I won’t forget it How 
which can’t be reached on one’s own legs talked of Kathleen and her art, of what kind of yon to ask me!” 
from every other by some circuit of bridges, she would work at this winter, of where For he knew it was the common sailor 
without one’s ever having to trust to a fer- he himself meant to pitch his easel, of the in rough clothes she had Invited, not A1 
ryboat or a gondola. But of course yon chances of their both choosing some neigh bert Ogilvie Redbura. seventh earl of Ax 
qinst know the tortuous twists and turns boring subject. Confidence begets confl
to get round to some of them. So, out- dence. He talked so much about Kath __. ____ __
side at least, I know my Venice thorough- leenand drew her on so abqut her aims „.__
iy. But inside—ah, there, if you except andTtopirations in art that Kathleen in — , „

;JSt. Mark’s and a tew other churches— turn felt compelled for very shame to re wrv* winter^ through, in spite of Mrs.
with, of course, the academy-I hardly pay the compliment and to ask him much Kat“fn ”W H^^deal of
know it at all. There ale dozens of places about tAmself and his mode of working the interesting sailor who had taken to 
you could takeme to like this that I never ArnolS 'Willoughby smiled and showrai Half by accident, half by de
stepped inside yet.” those exquisite teeth of his when sheqncs ^*n’ ^had chosen their pitches very

Kathleen was just going to ask, “Why?” tioned him first. “It’s the one subject ' oloee together. Both of them were paint 
when the answer came of itself to her. In he answered—“self—on which they say ing on that quaint old quay, the Fonda 
order to gain admittance to most of these all men are fluent and none agreeable ‘ ««16 Zattere, overlooking tire broad
interiors you have to pay a franc, and she But he belied his own epigram. Kathleen OT Ca°al della Giudecca, where most
remembered now with a sudden burst of thought, as he continued, for he talked °Z 8^ae™ng e™4 Venice lie at an 
surprise that a franc was a verÿ apprécia- about himself, and yet he talked delight ehw, unloading- Kathleens canvas was 
ble sum indeed to their new acquaintance, fully. It was so novel to bear a man so ”u'uer ™land, toward the crumbling old
So she altered her phrase to, “Well, Fm discuss the question of his own place in SanTroraw and thethidtgroup
very glad at least we met you today and life, as though it mattered little whether *£ bridges, curved high in the mid-
have had the pleasure of bringing you for he remained a common sailor or rose to be , ^.“T®* *Pan tbe m™or, « that
the first time to San Rocco. ” reckoned a painter and a gentleman. He desefted <lnafter- She !~ked oblique

And it was a treat. Arnold couldn’t" never even seemed to feel the immense 17 down two °* those untrodden streets at 
deny that. He roamed round those great gulf which in Kathleen’s eyes separated °°°e’ J® 861 a double glimpse^of two 
rooms in a fever of delight and gazed with the two callings. It appeared to be to him ?. bribes at all possible angles and 
the fullness of a painter’s soul at Tintoret- a mere matter of convenience which of the agor? herBflf a difflcnlt lesson in the pra
te’s masterpieces. The gorgeous brilliancy two he followed. He talked of them so 8pectIve °* arohes. Midway between the 
of Titian’s “Annunciation,” the natural- calmly as alternative trades in the pursuit two, ,t~e taperl?g campanile of the 
Istic reality of the “Adoration of the Ma- of which a man might if he chose earn an ‘inaint old church, with the acacias by its 
gi,” the beautiful penitent Magdalene be- honest livelihood. side, that hang their drooping branches
eide the fiery cloud flakes of her twilight “But surely yon feel the artist’s desire *”6 feathery foliage into the stagnant wa- 
landscape—he gloated over them all with to create beautiful things?” Kathleen cried . ., - ,e pla“4 Rio- But Arnold Wi I
cultivated appreciation. Kathleen mar- at last. “They’re not quite on the same ’°ushby’8 easel was turned in the opposite 
veled to herself how a mere common sailor level with you—fine art and sail reefing!” fr160”0®' toward the seaward runlets and 
could ever have Imbibed such an inthrall- That curious restrained curl was just ®“e open channel where the big ships lay 
Ing love for the highest art, and still more visible for a second round the delicate cor- m?ored- “e toved better to paint the sea 
how he could ever have learned to speak ners of Arnold Willoughby’s honest mouth. go„g T5aae" knew and understood so 
at its inner meariihg in such well chosen “You compel me to speak of myself,” he thick forest of masts, the russet
phrases. It fairly took her breath away said; “when 1 would much rather be saito of the market boats from Mes
When the young man in the jersey and speaking of somebody or something else, tre' . „ bright reds and greens of the Chi 
bine woolen cap stood entranced before the but if I must I will tell you ”• v oggia figher craft, the solemn gray of the
fresco of the “Pool of Betheada,” with its “Do,’.’ Kathleen said, drawing close, bar«f that bring fresh water from Fusi 
grand faraway landscape, and mused to with more eagerness in her manner than na" 14 waa maritime Venice he could best 
himself aloud, as it were: “What a careless Mrs. Hesslegrave "would have considered rePr°dulce' whlleKathleen’s lighter brush 
giant he was, to be sure, this Tintoretto! entirely ladylike. “It’s so much more In- Jather the varying moods and tes
Why, he seems just to fling his paint teresting.” And then, fearing she had' «““tod; floor of the narrow canals which 
haphazard upon the wati, as if it cost him perhaps gone a little too far, she blushed to the “e®»1!4 ci4Y what streets and al 
no more trouble to paint an ‘Ascension’ to her ear tips. leys are to more solid towns of the main
than to sprawl his brush over the face of Arnold noticed that dainty Mush—It
the plaster, and yet—there comes out in became her wonderfully—and was con- Thus painting side by side they saw 
the end a dream of soft color, a poem in firmed by it in his good opinion of Kath- of one another. Rufus Mortimer,
neutral tints, a triumphant pawn of virile leen’s disinterestedness. Could this indeed Wh0 e“e™hed a to®1 1,kin8 fof Kathleen, 
imagining. ” be the one woman on earth to whom he grew jeal°na at times ot «be penniless sail

“Yes, they’re beautiful,” Kathleen an- could really give himself—the one woman J? 5®®^ hln> * plty ÿdet'*1
iwered,*1 exceedingly beantifuL And what who eon Id take a man for what he was in ?“?,“*thleén shôüld get entangled with "You know kerf” Kathleen asked. 
ron say of them is so true. They’re dashed himwlf <>ot for what the outside world T that" who 00014 uevOT" »<■ ' However, being a prudent man, he reflect-
ofif with such princely ease. Yon put into cbowNo totil him? He was half inclined gtariMIity be in a position to marry her. ed to htmsdf that if he could hart 
words what one would liketo say oneself, to think so. “Well.» he continued, with f1» «ben Mortimer.befaig an'American, his own wayas yet by his art ,he oe 
out doesn’t know how to.”. a reflective eût, “there’s much to besaid' bottom In titë per- oonld not pay some other one’! So he held

And indeed even Mrs. Heatiegrave was for art, and much also for the common. or almighty dollar, and hla tongue for the moment and went home
(arced to admit in her own mind that in sailor. I may be right, or I may be wrong. be was really a. good fellow, with a little later to his single room overlooking
spite of his rough clothes and his weather I don’t want to force anybody else into °>* a ?°d generous feeling, the side canal to ruminate at his leisure
beaten face the young man seemed to have swallowing my opinions wholesale. I’m “ * df’Jft In ™e end, when it over this new face to his cireumstanoee.
Ideas and language above his station. Not far too uncertain about them myself for Ca™e ™ settling^down, Kathleen would And Kathleen, too, went-home to think 
that Mrs. Hesslegrave thought any the bet- that, but as tar as my own conduct goes— P™” ™e .spMadvantages of starting in much about Arnold Willoughby. Both 
to* of him on that account. Why can’t which is all I have to answer for—why, I ““J18 a “j* Philadelphian s wife to the young people, in fact, spent the best part 
young men be content to remain in the must base it upon them. I most act as ®enttinental “«t ™ love in a cottage, and of that day in thinking of nothing else
rank in life in which circumstances and seems most just and right to my own oon- 1F°°J <iüü aî with » destitute sailor save one another, which was a tolerably
the law of the land have placed them? Of science. Now» I feel a sailor’s life is one Who dabbled like an amateur in marine good sign to the experienced Observer that 
course there were Burns and Shakespeare of undoubted Usefulness to the commun!- However, being a prodent man they vtere felling in love, whether they .
end Keats, and so forth—not one of them ty. He’s employed in carrying oommodi- ^.d ™°y“gtoat proximityin these af- knew it or knew it not. 
bom gentlemen, and Kathleen was always ties of universally acknowledged value Zi™ j battle, Mortimer deter- For when Kathleen got home she shut
telling-her how that famous Giotto, whose from the places where they’re produced to his Own canvas in the same herself up by herself in her own pretty
angular angels she really couldn’t with the places where they’re needed. Nobody P0" **® t° Paint a picture room with the dainty wall paper and lean-
honesty pretend to admire, was at first can deny that that’s a useful fnnCHnn jjlose_ by, to_ Kathleen and Willoughby, èd out.of the window. It was a beautiful
nothing more than a mere Tuscan shop- The man who does that can justify his life J~VOl7. on , part, no email, depar- window, on the Grand canal, quite «1^» 
herd boy. But, t*en, all these were ge- and his livelihood to his fellows. No cav- nauaI practice, for Mortimer to the Piazza, and the doges’ palace, and
niusee, and if a man is a genius of course fier can ever accuse him of eating his J®"® by choine a confirmed figure painter, the Riva degll Schlavoqi, and it looked
that’s another matter, though, to be sure, bread unearned, an idle drone, atthe table ' a studio ™ the living across the inlet toward the Dogana di
In our own day genius has no right to crop ef the commonalty. That’s why I deter- P10”®*, he managed to choose an out- Mare and the dome of Santa Maria, with 
up in a common sailor. It discomposes mined to be a common sailor. It was Work Coor object combining figure with land- the campanile of San Giorgio on its lonely 
one’s natural views of life and leads to I could do, work that suited me well, work f??6 an<1 daahed away vigorously at a mud island in the middle distance. Be- 
such unpleasant and awkward positions. I felt my conscience could wholly approve background °f brown warehouses and mol- yond lay a spacious field of burnished gold 

When they had looked at the Tintorettos ot” • dering arohes, with a laughing: group of the shallow water of the lagoon in the full
through the whole history of the Testa- “I see,” Kathleen answered, very much 6®* Venetian moMs picturesquely posed flood of sunshine. But Kathleen had no
mrot, from the “Annnnriation” down taken aback. It had never even ^Lurred S kZ PaFt7 by tile blft eyes that lovely afternoon for the creeping
stairs withthe childlike Madonna to the to her that a man could so choose his „ . . .. ships that glided in and ont witii stately
«Ascensicfe” in the large hall on the upper ing In life on conscientious rather than an* ^“an,a pnl1, and Amoid motion through the tortuous channel which
landing, they turned to go out and resume personal grounds, could attach more im rüligh«y ‘ eVelT T110™1?8 leads between islets of gray »Hm« to the
their places in the attentive gondola. And portance tothe mefulnees and lawfoïneüs ^a‘bleen doate.d "p to h«- workin Rnfus mouth of the Lido and theCpen sea. Great 
here a new misfortune lay in wait for Mrs. of the trade he took up than to the money JL p^v?te gondola,^,with Ifrs. red lateen sails swerved and luffed mmo-
Hesslegrave. ’Twas a day of evfi chances, to be inade at it. The earnest looking safi- hesslegrave leaning back—in her oapacity tlced. All she could think of now was Ar- 
For as she and Rufus Mortimer took their orman in the rough^lra, dotai was P®45®4,cP.eh- nold Willoughby and his lodgings at the
seatein the stero on those neatly padded opening up to her new perspectives of *®°S’. ®nd *^ *KO handsome gondoUras salt fish shop. Her whole soul wm deeply 
cushions which rejoiced her soul, Kath- moralpossibUity. waiting obsequious and attentive by the stirred by that strange disclosure,
ferai, toher immense surprise and no small “But didn’t you long for art, too?” she ej4®”- ShemW have grweeed it Before, yet
Internal annoyance, abruptly announced went on after a brief^rase. “Yon, who ^^iT^thhi™^ h® now 8,16 knew 14 14 (Tightened her. Was
her intention of walking home over the have so distinct a natural vocation, so own eyes taaVMortimer it right of her, she asked herself over and
bridge by herself, so as to pass the color keen a taste for form and color?” I^l5Ced °?uft ov«" again, to let herself fall in love as she
shop in the Calle San Mofee. She wanted Arnold Willoughby looked hard at her. ' 1g“1„“^l84Lfnd indeed Morti- felt she waa doing with "a common sailor,
some ultramarine, she said, for the picture “Yes, ” he answered frankly, with a scro- “° who c°nldUve contentedly in a small Italie was going to paint in the corner ot the tinizlng glance. “I did. I^longed for it, ise that patent fact Jnany ianmagazen.whosedoors she herself would
Gtadeoca. Of course Arnold WiUoughby in- But at first I kept the longing sternly Jw uperceived hardly consent to show her face inside?
sisted on accompanying her, and so to com- down. I thought it was wrong of me even t^t ^ath.lec° s®8™®4 ^ P»y qpte aa mn°h Was it. ladylike? Was it womanly of
plete tbat morning’s mishaps Mrs. Heesle- to wish to indulge it. I had put my hand pe,nnlieBa sa4” as to the her? 7
£^Le0^(ih!hmIaer? °f 8661118 her/^‘ 40 «» pl°w', ahdJi didn’t like to look b^k Willot^hb^5«T^T She had her Bern4™8 doubts. Few wom-

a narrow and dmk- again. StUl, when my health began to ox& hT^uW ÎS ®n would have felt otherwise, for to wom-
AmoW hnruieri ». 7®“^®° s^4- accompanied on her give way, I saw things somewhat differ- “^“«“ber of en the conventions count for more than to
A W to1M. ®®®T by that awful man whom Mrs. Bee- ently. I was as amdoM as ever then to do “P4, men, and the feelings of class are more

cringing ola, bystander. elegrave had been doing all she knew to some work in the world that should tasti ,Lor4 Ax“instf8 chair' but he deeply seated and more persist^ weoi^
ice rather than any other Italian town as shake off from the very first moment she fy my ^ to mT would never care to take any one of them lyin all that pertains to love andmar-
the scene oi^ which to specialize her arfcis- had the ill luck to set eyes upon h)m. <rr*atrarcn rmrinna Va frni t oft. « ^ tot better, for worse, unless die was riacre. A man pjm Mknnirh U numu
tic talent, for nowhere on earth Is locomo- Not that Kathleen had the slightest in- mere idle month at the bandnefcof human Teu^7 giv® UP money and position and beneath him »» but toa •wamnnft in «. AnJtionrochrep oreo easy as In the aty of tontion of ^obeying or STs^U^toS^Xt^Z: ti,e roke of Arnold Sion^iveMav^towhat^

W?1 COnZ2Ly°» n°7!fï heLJn<2lhei" Nothing indeed, not five byknad ifim^that tits useful ^mpennlless sailor andstrng- thinks an inferior. An inferior? Even as
frmn end to end of the town, without could have been farther from her innocent trades thontrh thev are after all at hnt- |flmg artist. she thouaht it Kathiwm TTmninrrrmm’n

at^e modert expense of mind. It was merely that she didn’t un- tom the noblest and most ennobling, do gn^flh^Ttof.’i^TLr-iu °f eqgipped mind revolted with a rush sgtlTirf. the
HemlTeya,?’ orsuspect Mrs. Hesalegrave’a oh- not fill up the sum of human ge^b1®/ RutasMertimer didn t somehow base imputation. He was not hrartaferior,

however, could not resist after awhile the jection to the -frank young sailor. Too that we have need too of hoot» of no. have things all his own way. If Kathleen rather if it came to that h* h» «aiim®
contagious kindliness of Arnold Willough- honest to doubt him, she missed the etry of picture», statues’ music, fio T Sal eame ^own luxuriously every morning in gentleman he was her smnerlor in PVptv“ Æ ^ mother’s dark hinta ^ ^“wh^ SSS^W. "Z
him to be in ladies society nowadays that Bo she walked home with Arnold oon- to either__to sail bv summer and notn*- horned to the Piazza on foot by devious by- could think who «mld «eiv ,, i. L-whe rose at once to the occasion and devel- science free, without the faintest idea kbe W wtatoTu oriv I hî ways with Arnold Willoughby. She liked tae mro wh’o cherish^
oped at one bound from a confirmed mis- was doing anything thatrould possibly mtotinn tolivèno^forT^ SÆJS 4hose walks ever so much. Ur. Willough- 5 ^ ££ ™ ™
ogynfet into an accomplished courtier. The displease Mrs. Hessfegrave. The/wSked Srtufetefe by was always such «delightful compan- I'slnal mdl;
feet x)fit was he had been taken by Kath- on,. side by side, through strange little ashamed of Mm«if if he can’t whi wam an^’ sa^or or ncT sailor, he had really He was her own sunprlnre°^Tn
leen a trank gratitude that day at the acad- lanes bounded high on either hand by lot- enough by hfe own exertions to keen him” Pl0ke4 ?? an astonishing amount of knowl- she said it He could think and dare and^o^hreridSMTe^?^ 2<ffi1?d1^hn,laed^elr^eW- ÆKKtad
emocm oy ncr evment recollection of him ed fronts and antique arched windows and practical tost of hfe usefulnees to his arc“ltect®^e- On one such day, to- could but blindly urooe after
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em pattern. “Buoff giorno, slot,” she I whai dae mve W—i
cried jq the liquid Venetian patois. And ln»-01 wn” tiae 8ave Natiüeen Hessle- 
Amold answered with a pleasant smile of 
friendly recognition, “Buon giorno, pio-

ST grave?
It waa a pretty enough window in its 

way, too, that leaded lattice on the high 
fourth floor in the Calle del Faradfeo, and 
as often happens in-Venetian side streets 
when you mount high enough in the sky
ward clambering houses it commanded * 
far more beautiful and extensive view 
than any stranger could imagine as he 
looked up from without at the

"V
m

cola.”...
“You know her?” Kathleen asked, half’ 

wondering to herself how her painter had- 
made the acquaintance of tiro little golden 
haired Venetian.

“Oh, dear, yes,” the young men an
swered, with a smile. “That’s Ceoca, that 
little one. She knows me very well. ” He 
hestitated a moment, then on purpose, as 
if to tary her, he went on very quietly, “In 
point of (Set I lodge there. ”

Kathleen was conscious of a distinct 
thrill Of surprise, not unmixed with some
thing like horror or disgust. She had 
grown accustomed by {this time to her 
companion’s rough clothes and to hfe sail
orlike demeanor, redeemed as it waa in her 
eyes by hfe artistic feeling and hfe cour
teous manners, which she always felt in 
her heart were those of a perfeo* — 
man. But it gave her a little start even 
now to find that the man who could talk 
so beautifully about Gentile Bellini and 
Vittore Carpaccio—the man who taught 
her to admire and understand for the first 
time the art of the very earliest Venetian 
painters, the man who so loved the great 
Romanesque arcades of the Fondaoo del 
Torch! and who gloated over the details of 
the mosaics in St. Mark’s—oonld consent 
to live in a petty Italian shop, reeking with 
fait cod and overhanging the noisome bank 
6f a side canal more picturesque than 
sweet smelling. She showed her conster
nation in her face, for Arnold, who was 
watching her close, went on with a alight 
shadow on hfe frank, sunburned forehead: 
“Yes, I live in there. I thought you’d 
think the worse of fee when yon came to 
know it.”

Thus oprafiy challenged, Kathleen turn
ed round to him with her fearless eyes and 
said perhaps a little more than she would 
ever have said had he not driven her to 
avow it. “Mr. Willoughby,” she answer
ed, gazing straight into his honest face, 
“it isn’t a pretty place, and I wouldn’t 
like to live in it myself, I confess, but I 
don’t think the worse of you. I respect 
you so much, I really don’t believe any
thing of that sort—of any sort perhaps— 
oonld ever make me think the worse of 
ÿou. So there! I’ve told you.”

“Thank yon,” Arnold answered low. 
And then he was silent. Neither spoke 
for some moments. Each was thinking 
to himself, “Have I said too much?” And 
Arnold Willoughby was also thinkin 
seriously in- his own mind, “Having gone 
ro fer, ought I not now to go farther?”

V
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chink of blue between the tall rows of op
posite stonework, for it gave upon a side 
canal full of life and bustle, and it looked 
out just beyond upon a quaint, round tow
er with a Romanesque staircase winding 
spirally outside it and disclosing gUmpoop 
In the farther distance of spires and domes 
and campanil! innumerable. But it wasn’t 
of the staircase, or the crowded canal, or 
the long, shallow bargee laden with eggs 
and fruit that Arnold Willoughby was 
just then thinking. Hfe mind was wholly 
taken up with Kathleen Hesslegrave and 
the new wide problems she laid open be
fore him.

He knew he was in love with her. He 
recognized he was in love with her. And 
what was more, from the way she had 
said those words, “I respect you so ranch 
I don’t believe anything on earth could 
ever make me think the worse of you,” 
he felt pretty sure in his own mind she 
loved him in return and had divined his 
love for her. Even his native modesty 
would not allow him to deceive himself 
on that score any longer, for he was a mod
est man, little given to fancying that wo
men'were “gone on him,” as Mr. Reginald 
Hesslegrave was wont to phrase it in his 
peculiar dialect.' Indeed Arnold Willough
by had had ample cause for modesty 
in that direction. Lady Sark had taught 
him by bitter experience to know his prop
er place, and he had never forgotten that 
one sharp lesson. She was a simple cler
gyman’s daughter near Oxford when first 
he met her, and he had fallen in love at 
once with her beauty, her innocence, her 
seeming simplicity. She rose quickly to 
an earl. He believed in her with all the 
depth and sincerity of hfe honest nature. 
There was nobody like Blanche, he 
thought—nobody so true, so simple mind
ed, so sweet, so trustworthy. A single Lon
don season made all the difference. 
Blanche Middleton found herself the belle 
ot the year, and being introduced to the 
great world through Lord Axminster’s 
friends as hfe affianced bride made the 
beet of her opportunities by throwing over 
toe of the poorest earls in England in fa
vor of one of the richest and most worth
less marquises. From that moment the 
man who had once been Albert Ogilvie 
Red bum, earl of Axminster, was never 
likely to overestimate the immediate effect 
produced by his mere personality on the 
heart of any woman.

Nevertheless Arnold Willoughby was not 
disinclined to believe that Kathleen Hes
slegrave really and truly loved him. Be
cause one woman had gone straight from 
hfe arms to another man’s bosom that did 
not prove that all women were incapable 
of loving. He believed Kathleen liked him 
very mnch, not only for his own sake, but 
also in spite of prejudices, deeply ingrain
ed prejudices, natural enough under the 
circumstances, ,^md which almost every 
good woman—as good women go—would 
have shared to the full with her. And he 
began to wonder now whether, having gone. 
bo far, it was not his duty to go a step far
ther and ask her to marry him. A ™*ti 
has no right to lead a woman’s heart tip to 
a certain point of expectation and then to 
draw back without giving her 
chance of accepting him.

tWSTINUBD.]

CHAPTER1 VL ■
* A CASK OF CONSCIENCE.

But the cup of Mrs. Heeslegrave’s hu
miliation was not yet fall. A moment’s 
pause lost all—and, lo, the flood gates of an 
undesirable acquaintance were -opened 
upon her.

It waa charity that did it—-pure feminine 
charity, not unmingled with a faint sense 
of how noblesse oblige, and what dignity 
demands from a potential Lady Bounti
ful For the inevitable -old man, with a 
ramshackled boathook in hfe wrinkled 
brown hand and no teeth to boast of, who 
Invariably moors your gondola to the shore 
while you alight from the prow and holds 
hfe hat out afterward fora few loose soldi, 
bowed low to the ground in hfe picturesque 
rags as Mrs. Hesslegrave passed him. 
Now, proper respect for her superior posi
tion always counted for much with Mrs. 
Hesslegrave. She paused for a moment at 
the top of the moldering steps in hopeless 
search for an elusive pocket. But the wis
dom and foresight of her London dress
maker had provided for this contingency 
well beforehand by concealing it so far 
hack among the recesses of her gown that 
she fumbled in vain, And found no soldi. 
In her difficulty she turned with an ap
pealing glance to Kathleen. “Have you 
got any coppers, dear?” she inquired in 
her most mellifluous voice. And Kathleen 
forthwith proceeded in like manner to pros
ecute her search for them in the labyrin
thine folds of her own deftly screened 
pocket.

On what small twists and turns of cir
cumstance does our whole being hang! 
Kathleen’s fate hinged entirely on that 
momentary delay, coupled with the equal
ly accidental meeting at the doors of the 
academy, for while she paused and hunt
ed, as the old man stood bowing and 
scraping by the water’s edge and consid
ering to himself,with his obsequious smile, 
that after so long a search the forestier! 
couldn’t decently produce in the end any 
«mailer coin than half a lira, Rufus Mor
timer perceiving the cause of their indeci
sion stepped fofward in the gondola with 
hfe own purse open. At the very same in
stant, too, Arnold Willoughby, half forget- 
ful of hfe altered fortunes and conscious 
only of the fact that the incident was dis
composing at the second for a lady, pulled 
out loose his scanty stock of available cash 
and selected from it the smallest silver 
coin he happened to possess, which chanced 
to be a piece of 50 centesimi. Then, while 
Mortimer was hunting among hfe gold 
to find a franc, Arnold handed the money 
hastily to the cringing old bystander. The 
man in the picturesque rags closed his 
wrinkled brown hand on it with a satis
fied grin, and Mortimer tried to find an
other half franc among the folds of hfe 
purse to repay on the spot hfe sailor ac
quaintance. But Arnold answered with 
such a firm air Of quiet dignity, ‘‘No, 
thank you. Allow me to settle it,” that 
Mortimer, after a moment of ineffectual 
remonstrance—“But this is my gondola” 
—was fain to hold hfe peace, and even 
Mrs. Hesslegrave was constrained to ac
quiesce in the odd young man’s whim with 
a murmured, “Oh, thank you.” After 
that she felt she could no longer be frig
id—till the next opportunity. Meanwhile, 
when Kathleen suggested In her gentlest 
and most enticing voice, “Why don’t you 
two step out and look at the Tintorettos 
with ns?” Mrs. Hesslegrave recognized 
that there was nothing for it now but to 
smile and look pleased and protend she 
really liked the strange young man’s so
ciety.

So they went into the Scuoladi San Roe- 
co together. But Rufus Mortimer, lauda
bly anxious that hfe friend should expend 
no more of hfe hard earned cash on such 
unseasonable gallantries, took good care to 
go <m à few paces ahead and .take tickets 
for the whole party before Mrs. Heesle- 
grave and Kathleen, eecortqd by the un
suspecting Arnold, had turned the corner 
by the rearing red church of the Friari. 
The elder lady arrived at the marble coat
ed front of the Scnola not a little out of 
breath, for she was endowed with asthma, 
and she hated to walk even the few short 
steps from the gondola to the tiny piazza, ‘ 
which was one of the reasons indeed why 
Kathleen, most patient and dutiful and 
considerate of daughters, had chosen Ven-
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But how could he ask her? That was

ate determination and to daim once more 
the title and estates of the earldom of Ax
minster. .Having put hfe hand to the 
plow, as he so often said to himself, for 
very shame of hfe manhood, he must never 
look back again. Oneway alone shone 
clear before him. Every laborer in Eng
land could earn enough by hfe own exer
tions to support at need a wife and fami
ly. Arnold Willoughby would have felt 
himself a disgraceful faBnre if he could 
hot succeed in doing what the merest 
Breaker of stones on the road could do. 
He made up hfe mind at once. He must 
manage to earn such a living for hlmuBif 
as would enable him • without shame to 
ask Kathleen whether or not she liked him 
well enough to share it with him In future.

From that day forth, then, this aim was 
ever present in Arnold Willoughby’s mind. 
He would succeed in hfe art for the sake 
of asking the one woman on earth he oonld 
love to marry him. And oftener and of- 
tener as he paced the streets of Venice he 
twfeted hfe finger round the lock by hfe 
ear with that curious .gesture which was 
always in hfe case the surest sign of pro
found preoccupation.

[TO be continued ]
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Summer Slaughter 
of Innocents.

wft.

The slaughter of innocents uill soon 
begin. The hot, enervating weather of 
mid-summer will quickly lay low the 
young babes who are weak, puny and 
sickly.

At this time there is hope and sal
vation for every weak and sickly child. 
The saving of life is not accomplished by 
medicines; the work is effectually done 
by feeding the child on pure and life- 
giving Lactated Food.

When Lgctated Food is used as a diet 
at this season, babies escape all the 
dangers of diarrhoea, dysentery and 
cholera infantum. Babies when fed on 
Lactated Food, thrive and flourish as 
well m the hot weather as at any other 
season. Thousands of mothers have 
given testimony that their babes’ lives
were saved by Lactated Food. Mother,
see that you are fully supplied with Lac
tated Food for at least three months.
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New Westminster, made the grand total of 
8»4 points, Geo. Turnbull with 96, and 
Henry Chamberlin and W. Miller, 94 each, 
heading the Met. Two higher score, were 
"P^®4 ,rom the Bast: 951 by Guelph, 
“l904 ** the 18th Battalion, Hamilton.
,.-the gymkhana note, which come off at 
the driving park Saturday afternoon, prom*' 
1*® 40 plenty of amusement. The
even» include cutting Turk’s head, tug-of- 
wjr on horseback, hurdle race, clear and 
umbrellas and thread needle race, Victoria 
oremwoe; there wilt alec be . tug-of-war. 
?.h* wlu be under the patronage of
Lieut. -Governor Dewdney and Admiral
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by giving the contract to the high* tende/ Seabrook, Taylor and Lamberton^^ a^' ^^^yditfen with the exception of tfiej or any corporation or individual. The abeo- "ktent, systematic work being depended prie* of st/Z ommoditiM^*!!», Sî 
era The condition, were * binding thst Pointed a 00™™!^ ^*^^ ™*^^ wùh’a flnT^7, T8”*6*' ^ ta order * SL?,,6” thf tea? ‘S ,hsPe 60 the "^k, and fl/Tr

zsssl'sz sato^Bas^^£SBteLZL5wt23SSfw®R?==twr KaaBasSsbssssSSSSSS
3GE5deul®,@BBtoa8®BSWFe,aS?^^gCT
Jus^BiasfltvsESSSBSSEi^S^BSS^ EBSSBK5S®riP™^= ^

I Iheprogramme* ,vpadb:':,bwll0,1 broH8ht to the h^-\ LA^TtfAS,?, - a~A%n&s& “ “ w^sssrp^jttssaaaL’ïd ■m****™™»™*. bbf=xasmor a * 0. eraumr 00. w . j »»,■», b OT„p5555,i.^iAr? £££*5 ...................... .........................te

■£• ÎSSMÏottSôrtfc LSfi^ Vancouver  ̂Westminster ** OPP08ITI0NPB01U8BB. q-=teone of — ■jlr*a*b1*Jm4,g Udm r*ul,>,

judgment In part sett forth :— fbiday MORxme. j nompetithw for the Puget Sound üfnh'h., r^j^, 1 M^W NMRsdf^■^y^?lû■8ulh0lP*llg*, 2;Thi, is an Interpleader i«ue to try the ^-Devotional Kxertisee. and V.otorla steamboat boslneei will, it b tor’s rortfc^la^^iri 1 a d°°„ V N ^dferu e Fatherleee, 3 Bran. pnbSlT.._.. ...;........................
right to certain furniture seized by the ffjffl S^^ndin^^GaorKe Cart*. I expected, oommenoe next week, when at fc, ord*tilttthe^ahnlMP|^ ‘"laudanum. | THE second day AT ASCOT GrmmSveed, per
sheriff on the 22 nd of January,1896, under I ^d vessel b to Uph^on the route to on I . Ascot, June 19-The «oond dayof y,, I ^ Wb0,e.........
a writ cf fi. f*. issued by the defendants lnQn „ President. Secretary and Treasurer I A^btu^bo Boea! .e" The Puget Sound and I section 18 of tbe B (?* Pharmaov n, I Asoot meeting wae marred by rain and I <-'°1
against John Braden. The facts show that 10^PnP^"l»tWe^aLi ot the League .^1“^.18ti<>a°!*?ip_9°^t>any ha,’>b 11 •»- IhlMb the saleoîaU opium nroîw^ti^l °,ondy wetih*. and the sttaadan* In c*^
ID April, 1894. the plaintiff purchased of of îhe i'hnlh^T^^^i™2”68 ,noanced' knd the Sehome for a yenrLpt DMMorioimd^<i£' 1*q»«<* w* largely reduced. The* who
Braden the furniture to . hoWoTview ****“<>»" Vanoou-lfrom the Oregm, Railway and Navigation j thWK dorolot ^dt tkr.a?.^; -T^’lmade their wa/k. the Bmh thro^h the
atowt, occupied by Braden, for $660. Of lU6-AfMhe»-“ How the Leagues oan aseist C°m?^”Tl; tbet veewl b new being pro- j nnm ^jtihout a dSi bal*' 1 Inobmwit weather were dbapp^Ld on

. r* -• **■ ......- w
Ee^jeatiartt^B11^B- » | itowU1*?, a ‘rt »*•

otherwbe the veeeeb ate pretty well I ’ -------------------- | —— , Aenarague, p* ib....’ïMv".V..*"".V.".ilI‘.V* ftato
matehed. Tbe freight obtk nowon the! A I MflQT PDA 7V 4 ATKLbticB. v P”d”®---..........

• I" THE OXFORD CAMBRIDGE CHALLENGE. . ____
Buffering from Constipation. I. Haven, Conn , June I7.-The fuU “^’SSSbJSHHT"*''..............

All available cargo snaw w* ooenntod m 1 ■ I î*îî1 tbs challenge from Oxford and Cam- Butt*, fresh............... .

£ Bai;d j£u£2,£: szslxss'ïïtï'zs ™•^KWfr-^n-iEBSsSSBSSSri -
LO^j-jQ.lot^nd MW0n ^!Jd P-ll,. Alter .rri..l htre”h™*£^i1°l«d[dP’. <.°B^BMï^üd’beeilln"cmiti,|5h,l™hf.’wJ °°™™'anilo.„™. Pteeldwt D.y tewt. Jl,

EæSHÉTst?' ï2‘££h"‘i.°,b£Ç.£5tï;l££1£rsCEijv"” 2'T£,‘‘~ »..»»

^gsa^^sssESKsSEiaiërs bsjSSSSF551:30—Praise service. 1 Victoria were : W. S. Rito. A. n 11 w.ent. °nt °* 1lna matt* will then oome np before oer ae.2-Î5lKlTumofŒîstteea kln’ D D Hagarity Mlal Jnii. countryanuln thlcî5“^d^k^eS?ot,ro^‘‘tion far oon.lderation Weshallthen
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the end of August.
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“ Received from Riohard^snenf, $500, 

on account of goods In iwldenoe, 83 View 
"“îft- John Braden.”

The second receipt b tor $341, In full of 
all demands, and dated 12th of Jane, 1894. 
On the 1st of May Braden agreed to hire 
the furniture from the pleintlff et $20 a 
month ; he at that time was expecting to 
leave the province within e month. The 
plaintiff required a memorandum of the let- 
ting and hiring, and filled np e printed 
paper which w* used by him in hb buslne* 
* a. furniture dealer * a conditional sale 
agreement. The document was signed by 
Braden and the only thing ole* in It b that 
h® ^ kP^,*20 • month for the furniture 
specified therein. Both parties agree it was 
a hirmg and letting only, and not a oon- 
ditional sale, and In oorroboration of thb 
it was verbally agreed that the plaintiff 
could remove any portion qf the furniture 
at any time. He acted on thb and removed 
at various tlm* a considerable portion of 
the furniture *id replaced the articles re 
moved by others. Braden oontfoued to 
™°«py the house on Vbw street *d rent 
the furniture until the execution was gut in. 
The rent was duly paid for the furniture up 
M The chief contention by
Mr. MoPhUilpe on behalf of the

1 That «Ms sale » tiWA.pWnto. W
^MSteSiweSs^1

3. That the document purporting to be » 
lease w* In feel a conditional sab, and not

"4- SüiS
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TEbe Colonist. r*

manaea. In August, 1842, China wee re the récupération ere becoming more end years a return of five per cent, on their anoe as a nation. Energetic work on thia pleoe °* around and took cot $1,600 in the
dnoed .to sign the treaty of Nankin. Thai more numerous. The period of mere antic!- outlay, end as they borrowed money at 34 line will be one of the meet nonnlar thlnos *h?.rVP*°? °* two wc®kPl’’ „

•«**'*«>* f0r the m the near future P-rctot, mu, lemf the enterprim, Mte to. present «tk ne^Zl^^ J^**^"*^0**»-*-*

, a TT' Th” 0nIy reftrence *° h“P‘swd' «d the better business itself has being meet beneficial to the city, bee been do, and it le likely the present session of “ We get there from Ashcroft, a station
opium in it deaU with compensation for the come. It has oome in the shape of heavier profitable. Lodging houses were built for congress will bi found to reflect suoh a 2? the Canadian Pacific, 200 miles east of
opium delivered in March, 1839, • as a ran- railway traffic, of expanding bank note otr- homeless men, and the corporation are now sentiment to a great degree ” Vancouver. The British Columbia Express
t* superintendent u4 B?T‘° f'tZ "Î '“?* f"®1 F“"Uy Home wh,oh -------------—------- BtatilMte chWto'wnTthZ dTstriot.l
V» eupertntendent and subjects who had ties, of inereaaing clearing house returns, U to do for widows and widowers with chil- OB BAP PRODUCTION. disUnoe of 275 mUes, the trip being made in
been imprisoned and threatened with death of larger imports of foreign merchandise, of dren what the lodging houses havo done for — ■ ■ ■*- day time over a good road. The whole
by the Chtueoe high officials.’ *’ a growing output of domestic manufacturée single men. The Port Hope Guide, which is a Lib- wuntry hopes, however, that the Canadian

The tariff under the treaty of Nankin, »ud product., of a decline in the number of Space will not permit no to do more than «rai paper, publishes a letter from a Cana- oonltVoTt a hl^ohl^d^nà a“ Wdfa0™ l° 
we are told, contains no reference to opium, Insolvencies. Any one of these factors catalogue what the Corporation of Glasgow dluuJn England, of whloh the Mowing Is a traotor assures me that the cost wilTnot be
nor does the supplementary treaty of Ooto might excite belief that the commercial have done for It# citizens. Besides giving P****8e • at all excessive. At present it costs these
ber, 1843, contain any stipulation with re- dullness of the last year or two wee drawing them a plentiful supply of water and gas at With our friend, the parson, we called at °omp*nJ?* n°t >*e than $100 to $120 per ton
gard to opium. Nothing teems to have to a close, but when all ooour simultaneously cheap rates and providing an excellent tram- of the cottages to the village of Sun- fr°”

U.*.* i»!». a, —tad» a., a. «J. .al ^ MSSftSÊ Ï*"WÏÏS fMifiMXSSJ«.""S

portation was bot legalised, neither waa a has again been entered upon is vioeo, they have aooommodated them with paid are astonishingly quartz development would take place, but at
stop put to IV and Sir John Davie, in 1847, not strained. Take so an example the mneenme, parks, a good art gallery, a free wore of yards of plaiting and .halfpenny pr«*fnt It 1» almost out oi the question to
stated that opium had utterly ceased to be facts supplied by last week. The returns of library, play-grounds for the children, hos- w°h fer ™,akt2« J,kîte, ^in8 the Present wouM bedaubed “d °°*tIy maohinery
a souroe of irritation since the wsr. Not an British and foreign trade during the month pltale, wash-houses, nubile bathe Thev Ef!”98 -making It difficult for a woman to    tha conn.ediot was issued against it and the drug was of May show an increase of importe of have also done much to purify the water of forto^itotOoftlfnto‘M^^^^iaidJW^e freight receipt

openly carried about the streets in broad £620,000 sterling and an faereara of ex- the Clyde, and have utilised the sewage of oompotitioo-prtaoipally from Jagtn, the »> Ashcroft from tha 1st of January to tha
day and sold Uks any other article. ports of £860.000 sterling as compered with the city. result of England’s free trade poliofEight- ?“« îhL„Pt!ZL«h^'The Time, denominate, the accusation of the corresponding peZ last year. The Th.tork ha. been done without any fum, ^"waglV.hL tod&V^Wli'Æ eme.1% tfeoov!»

ag An a oro eg opium on China in 1842 gain is considerable in itself, but better than and, as far as we oan learn, without bicker- trade make you rich t *** fch® ***& 5 °* the Whittier concession,
45 a myth. The next war with China, in that it is unusnaL a welcome ohanne from a inn. The members of th. * or the Victoria Hydraulic Elevator Co.
1867, had nothing Whatever to do with lone serin, of Aa.n_i__ . . !?,8 ,, . Corporation of This, according to some far-seeing people, Mr. Whittier has succeeded in securing
opium. The stora about England's JZL ZLa*1 J* GUsgow evidently do not know whst hood- L only the beginning of this evil of comport! capital in England to the extent of £100,8
. ___ ... ™ 8 8 £ United States, according to Don & Co., the ling means. There have, we find, been very tlon with extremely obese labor It i. he- snd hl* machinery, amounting to

wi h China because the Chinese would tide of business Is rising, even as it was fall- few «retors among them. The City Council lteved that Janan end nerh r>wi *** J40*000 pounds, la now being sent irom 
not allow opium from India to be Imported Ing the past two yeare ago, with surprising meets to work end not to n>Mohifv All h« a b *J p*D “d perhapl CMna Me Birmingham to Vancouver in a steamer.
Into their country Is Hk/*a hundred other r.nidittr » Z. s. 8 .. . . . spooiUiify. All bound to become great manufacturing ooun- Mr. Sargent states that the British Col-historical mythsl £ been «nltoî nlï't 0 the Improvement, have been made and the tries. The quioknto. with which th. Japan- umbia Premier, who ha. always had faith

, y . , 3 “ roP®*4*® up this cheerful strain to the close of a long ordinary services of the olty have been ese and the Chinese ifkm a hb province, ie now doing good work in
so often by men who had not taken article. maintained at a low cost and without run- . and EogLnd, and he believes that the time is
the trouble to Inquire into the feote oi tbs The meet desponding moat be eneonr- ning the city hopelessly in debt. The rate a T f"w " ^ Wh*°j l*”7 ,m,tete the *" hand when the British capitalist, 
dispute with China that it came to be be- seed bv fehMA nhsut^fni M k - * , , rafce produite of European and American factor- will seek Investment in British Columbia
Heved that It was the , ohe«rf”l •«»»««■ coming from for 1894 5 on rental of £10 and upward.!, is., are regarded with wonder by those who 9nlto “ readily m in South Africa and
And when *h« . , ,. . fiaerte« from both parties. At 2i. 8J1, and on rental under £10 a little have had orroortunlties of nhaerntlnn Th. Auitreiia. The British Columbia govern-

when the tenth Is told at last the be- home, too, the business prospect Is brigthen- more than 2s. ljd. This is considerably lees r»w materUU of _ , *! ^ ment ie likewise awake to the importance of
lievers in the story are incredulous. We fag. The accounts from the different min- than the *^>ti"n of 1874 76 The d.L of 't “,tor , . m“y “»“®f*otnres are protecting the investor, and a mining
venture to my that people suppemd to be Ina centre. alone .h^r Zs tZTT. Z, Z n,st ..«L ,j?! p,entUul and ohe»P «» China and Jap». Wean is being established, where all Infor-
good and having the beat fatention.Vm !! „ , , *hat «“retaagood the city is roughly estimated [at eight mil- When these cheap raw materials oome to be mat,on relative to every mine and district in
on eeneasioo hi » « in 8j time ,or British Columbia, and if lions sterling, and her assets at ten and a made bv rldionlonilv oheen p , ho the Province will be obtainable, thus pre-
n repeating this hlstoriosj lie as boldly and times get better in the East and in the South half mUliona, leaving after such a number into oood. -hioh u* p E ‘•‘•rn labor venting the suooeeeful booming of worthless 

as confidently a, if its bamlemnem «dit. the wav. of prosperity mart in the nature of great and expensive Zroy.mmt.have fir «quire, m, expert to mine, or mine, that only exist on

asjsriircrki-js aswasssrw:
persons who have a hobby to ride or a fad ANIDBAL CORPORATION. the advocates of muniri^df^rZmJnt totook'ou^YtnTu “^h””” Pr~ldeZ°h. “the folfa^g‘to myC»Lut
to recommend to the public attach to the . . ,------ everywhere Rnt it mn.t h. ,___,, .tw> k out- It is believed that even British the B. C faines:
strongest evidence and to the plainest and A good deal has been said ard written of k. "I" remembered free trade will not then be able to stand the "Sir William had also heard of the gold
beet authenticated facts. Lovers of truth about the way in which the affairs of * » eomeve Ulaegow results the work strain that will be put upon it. mining boom in British Columbia. He said

ÏZyLZïï. »•••».'t>. c^- r“ - ■*- fa.‘l? ------------’-JZ— XlffiSSL LSLStTS ^
opium story repeated to Great Britain’s die- por*tioa haVe reoelved a moAiure of ________ " _______ EDITORIAL COMMENT. Cariboo district, where each extensive re
ared it, promptly oontrsdlob it. It should Pr“ee tor wllâ6 the7 have done and what , . . ,------ . . _ „. . ®«hre had been obtained twenty years ago,
be no longer permitted ta nais narrant •». *h«y have attempted. And it ie evident that BALANCING. Great interest b now taken in British and where gold in millions still remained,

, j8* carren*1 un- tj,l_ jeaerve it .11 JL, 1 , il _ , Columbia by our fellow-subject, fa the East. only required the Improved mining
questioned. It is not tone and It should not LZ- ..t il# -h / f Zv !7 f Gr»* may be expected now to take a They are beginning to be oonvtaoed that t»°Wtlee that ware now obtainable. ThI
be permitted to circulate as truth. The men “R®w set before themselves a high ides^ abandon the Manitoba school question, what they have heard of the mineral wealth r!?hJaiiver mte2? 01 ^ Kootenay were also
who after this retails It, no matter how high «»d they h»ve worked sfaadily, intelligently They have been waiting a long time to see Z , Z Z ailud.il to by the (>nadfan Paoifio-. Presi-

at one time went to srar with China in “Bing, should be promptly told that it is a °een busfaea men uid they have used bus!- now tha indications are that, true to their fa- Van Horne has had a seed word to ». on the Pacific coast.”
order to force its Government to admit Bri- gf*? », fa mere forcible Eoglfah « a ^ 1 ^y are going tp b. « agin th. Gov- <££»£ £2
tish grown opium into it. porta. To very “*•” - r fl^for thefartfif^yy.^ sssspremed .rnment” whether th.Government i, right nay. Our oenvletto. uTth. iaU Z

r”y <Her Meiesty's mbjeets, both fa NBw ZBALANV8 LAND POLICY. Zll. “^Tbrieito rtt.mTt to m.ke‘The' Z «T^Th. 6^”7 ^ ^ told' British Columbia I. To the EurroR :-Iu Sunday'. Colonist
Great Britain and the Colontos, thU is eon- ------ . 'U-V Z „ wZ, Zd .. h * The organ here my. that the Gov- richer fa mineral, than ha. hitherto been ‘hero is a report (how obfafaed it weu.d be
eideroB an nndenfable truth, and Great I* h esid the pe^faof New Zealand „ --g.T^S ^lthy d M hap?/ emment has made a mUtake, for noother rea- suppomd, and fa her deep sea fisheries *? k“T) ?f ^ ewret
Britain hrt been ihvelghed agafaèt from %*vo mleptad Henry Geérge’s ^tem, and ^ CS^ratfan reoagu^ eon that U epp^t than that the organ of faw . g^kter and .Z» rZrToTrtafa ‘^ai^bUoJD99ti,,«
hundred, of pulpits and platform. Tor the that tingle tax has made great progrem In SSSwi^elSSS admfal t Wton4p*g ^e» »»• tafae as- source of wealth than in her mountafa. ÏÎd âÜml^’dfaool^ wa. m^d^ha^ uertlfa
Iniquitous conduct of lte government. th»‘ Otiony. The principle on which tfan af th» nltu‘s Ln» . Zi d fai,^a4 ««tton. Those who have tried to under- gulches. members of the boerd—namely, Trustees

Well, the reproach is undeserved. Great George's system is based is the abolition cl . «T7 afi^an<f11 ’ lmprove the stand the question have oome to the conclu- *!--------—— ■ .■—, Merchant, Glover and Lewis—had been
Britain never at any time attempted to the private ownership el land. The land is lÜTl! phy7T a*d„moraI; «ie» that if the Dominion Government has GOLDEN CARIBOO. holding oanenws for the pnrpoee of effecting
loroe opitun into China at the bayonet's 60 be taken from thorn who at the time “ ***? **** p0aalbiU‘iy »ade a mistake the Judicial Committee of —- rtafb of^ur^^ih “ft* hT demribïdZî
point or the oannon’é month. The London claim t. ewn it, without eempmfartfan to ‘f. Z’h sw ' i ÜL, **Z h“ bl«- Saf^T JeZjy îf^è* Slo«h cJi hol^ln.th>o.r-.r-dâ,kLL ”Ztoed of

Tl™»», in an artlcls which ought to be read the extent of a single cent. It follows that The maohlnery of the Government cf the dered. For the Government have Mining Co., now to Montreal on a* bnsinZ do*°8 basinets. Now, dr, since some per- 
oarefatiy by every Briton whe has the repu- «wkr the Georgian system the Government clty not nnu,aslly complicated. It Is to t»k«n the course whloh the Hon. Biward trip. It appeared to theGsMtte of the 10th 2 persons who were at tiie above men- 
tation of hi. country at heart, prove, to a ootid not sell land. Thoee who cultivate it '«“oM-fartiloned. The eeeretof its strength Blake eome time ago said waa the right one Jetant t faformaTton Zlhi Sk!” toll
demonstration that the aeeusation made, no « «• #> “Y other way most pay the effeotivenees (ies to the spirit with to pursue to such eases. They have foi- yJ0^^ ZtSSTw* F*lta!ZZm» oi «“«•** placing thL fwfa the eZ Jtfa 
doubt hi the first Instance by an enemy of slngle to the Government ae long as they whio“ thoae oompœlng the corporation have lowel the law and the constitution as closely the officers the Slouch CraêkMfafac before the publlo.
Great Britain and the British, and repeated held it, but it cannot by any possibility be- <one about doing their work, and the to tel- at it waa poedble, and they have acted fa Company, located fa the Cariboo district, a - < * À0”8 tJme tbere has-beens very evi-
by thousands of well meaning persons who oome their property. The Government of llgenoe whioh Obey have brought to bear tile tray that the highest, and presumably British Columbia, and that gentleman ex- VfatorfaWrt wJtoth^iZüTr****01100 *“
bewailed tbe wickedness and the greed of New Zealand bays lend from its owners ^ î6* Z” thoroa8h,y lnterpreters el the law fa the ®£dS Sfr^rtd SmTto’.^aStaZZ the eoheti ie oondZtZ ^dïZlmoet every
the rulers of the nation, fa utterly without ead -M eells It again to bona fide honest and single-minded. The good of the whole Empire pointed out. The question Bankof Montreal meeting rezardtoc* the meet,B8ol the board daring the present
foundation. settlers and cultivators, so that tie land °*ty has been their sole aim, and It Is truly of the oonetruotlon to be put upon the terms neoeeslty of an eariy development of the thero have been requests from parents

“ Last week,” says the Times, « we »yrtem ie not that of Henry George. It wonderful whst they have dene, and how ef Confederation is dearly one for lawyers mining l'eeoF°” ®f Padfio provinoe. in^wZ^UtZn Trn.toa
showed from the unimpeachable evidence buy* land and it sells land, consequently its Uttle oomparative1y their great Improve- to decide. The law anthortiiee have de- • Golden1 ctribZ ’-'hZ^toZ18 ,?alled Lewie at the regular meeting (I tWnk to
of Dr. Edkfas, one of the mort learned Und tenure ie not oomrounlstio. mente *nd numerous philanthropic enter- tided, and the Government have done from the West, •• aad IbwUl fas verv short AptfOgave notice that he would at the next
scholar, of our time, and during forty years The Hon. J. G. Ward, the Treasurer ef Prleee baTe «**• 1 nothing more and nothing less than to set time repeat Its splendid record of twenty ï5Shf "a2eUnK 6f Z hosrd move
a missionary fa China, that the British na- the etiony, when fa Hngtond lately made Forty yeara *8° G1“8°w received it. imp- tisrlot sooordanoe with their decision. yeS^8°Z,” M . ,, , ^ v Zehiug s'chrofa
tlon had nothing whatever to do with the tiUs clear. In an addrees whloh he dellv- Ply of water from the Clyde. It was by no Thereis nothing either to the reply made by goldj^olof toeSrih^f'^d^Z At the Leting fa May Trustee Lewti was 

introduction of opium fata China. Opium ered before the Royal Colonial Institute he mw““ Ubmd* 16 was impure, and it was the Manitoba Government to Jhe remedial porter. not prepared and asked for an extension of
was an authorised Import fate China, and was careful to assure his hearers that the dear" I* *•» derided to get the water from ord*r or h» the articles fa tK Grit news- 3 “1 will tell you. From the early sixties ^e. whirii wto granted. Being prepared
wm largely grown fa Chins. kmg before the confiscation ef land was no part of the policy Bo”h Katrine, thfrty-five mile, distant. P^ers to show thah the Jndietol Commit- Î» Serie ™no^.
East India Company came into existence. It of the Government of New Zealand. After This was at the time regarded aa a wild and *** of bhe Conneii were mistaken htad J^themleheeandw^d'^^^Zl *«<««“« time enbmtited a list of proposed
had been a reeognbed souroe of revenue fa telling hie hearers that theCustoms revenue “ “travagaut enterprise. The result waa elther to their Interpretation of The law or tha valleys Wame too wide and deen to ehW^e wb,oh ba had OMefully prepared, 
the Chinese Customs books for two centuries of New Zealand amounted to $8 000 000 •’hat the oity was.pleutifully supplied with hi their decision on the equities of the ease, permit ef being handled by the old fashioned hü..Aw 1 wo^dmaeb the wishes of the
before that Company took she Bengal ex- mid that th. revenue derived from 'und’Zd the purest water fa the world at torn than ------ ----------------------- ^ No t «W» ^g otoïï't&t WaTSe “nZ

port of opium into its own hands. We income tax together was $1.900,000, he went he“the oM price. There is only one town A CANADIAN JINGO. wito the ooun^fal ever °®‘ «xaotly what he had given noti^ off
showed that until 1822 the import of opium on to say : to the three kingdoms that gets its water at T- ~T~ that the Caribw ie just Mrtihaeevarit there was no hard and fart line at-

cü“.y.tr.”^1 - y»- .af-v^i-aa,».y-,u.;u.. — “>»«-«-Mi mk"*a SÏSLJS

sentatives on the coast. From 1822 onwards “>y man that he mZland'oZ'hti The Corporation next undertook to sum fZf thi>| Padf" CW ^ the way of ”** qn<to °°e °f tU^iwîîffi» rneSenl?** Bnt* toetwd of
to 183# it waa oondnated under official ar- at a ^t‘on'‘r Ptfce to the Government, ply the olty with gas. This it did. ÏS totU^-8 garrtionfag «the great fort- S^oti^Zlitie. !f”Z ala™,ed> heoaum some tf (he proposed
rangements made by her representatives, of seZ* SZ “1 *he minds oe—qnanae I. th»s sfa, -gty gets rr ._j r®** °* Bequlmalt.” It also expatiates on dtaMet. * Mr. John B. Hoiwoii renorted to “•““R** affected some of their “partkular
In 1837-38 China adopted s hostile attl- or fore. tbfaeJbe dow by toeGovZZZ °heapergas. Messnres hsvfbemi taken to Z defen<”4e“ne« ^ the Sound porta end 8ir Wm. Tea Horne in 1893 tha  ̂he had theti vto^llmd’at’onM dwlZd thUh
tude to the 'foreign devils’ of Englishmen j I tell you In this nineteenth century no gov! clear th. oity of it. water and gas debt, in a k”1Ir“0ZlI*!VP“k' °f ““ e“ewUh hed heL a* hole.fa°h^roraer tiuo« to”
and the opium Import, whtih Wse supposed Z*1 a6^mPfc*o do comparatively short time. Sinking funds 2£*- a British fleet oould destroy every «Jtire state ofCri^tia!* elUeed to the which they had not been taken ; therefore,
to be the cause of draining stiver out of people tifhfkd oLe^hstbtioZf Z? £?* are one ef the chief features of the financial °7 °“ Buget 8onDd* deatr°y *e “And bow muehfa there to California !" «ghteone Indignation, they declared
China,. w*S“ rigorously prohibited. The against their better judgmentand at DriZ P°u°y of the oity. «towd jyetem there and oeoupy ail the .‘‘The Ctitfomta gravel are estimatedoffi- derfulhow’eMtlMafa ,1,1 J* won:
merohants replied by offering to import no nof tatiafaotory to them no government The tramways of Glaaoow mm k«Â 0ntiele ^rom •’hat Noirthweetern country.*’ o*al|y »t 2.1^,060,0CH) ouhio yards, and their hearts become when we haanei»0^ “*

nLtd^^raticZZ“utomlftobeNf7r by • private comp»,, wïto fa time hZ^e toe^mZ^rito™ ^ “fboasting. If thUVto ^e you M.‘Zf «metoto^ that doe. nT^uat meet

The surrender of all opium fa their poises- very long. said to be, for fadependeat and----- '_____. 7*™” ”ritar were here he would not for this seotion of British Columbia!” .u .
afan was demanded. Oar Minister at onoé , f. v . , Tha oornorstiZZZ f»el hioltoed to brag about “the grtatfertraes “ What osuaedthe revival fa Cariboo?” ^ ^ °p

h ^ssssssix.ïajs ss-srt.’-sii
2».M3 ÎÜ?000W tab. llMir port. „d

2SSv,;,»™"rz“,..r £ ~ £
££Er-arrL£fasi

«»* « - æ *3ii£üusr » “^2: a:s;te: -HE ma’Sï:they must obey. * Her Majesty’* Govern- ^ erabiy and imnmv«d .„a fhn . neighbors, end Indeed no reason to do so. Elevator OoBroanv. the Qoeanelle River Trl* “hanied of it, for, so far as I oan judge, it
ment,’ he wrote, ‘cannot toterferefor the stffl further towered P the fares They are, to fact, well pleased to see that «frantic Company, the Willow River Gofd ^ “d tqui table adjustment ofthe
purpose of enabling British subjects to vie. OHMMRPUL ACCOUNTS. * preparations are being made to fortify San M«”hg Company, tiw Monteeel and British ZhffLJf Jfoi. ZZiZ !*k °f propwed
lat. th.law. of the oountry fawhüh £ Th.neinmaUer, oF^e Esst rf wk „ The.«• which the Corperatlon of Ohm, Franetiooaud other oltie. of the American 2»v"fcldS*£ Z B#»aUP““t C<>- dffiTtioZ but evIZ 1mW e?’ tot 
trade. Any lorn, therefore, which suoh per- ties tell their Zdors that good times’^, mwt oommLZto^Th i°f ‘h® oitisene b ««“hoard- We are sorry to see a Canadian SdMdual mfaZ’^ ,m*Uer eyndioatee end board had men it. Therefore I wish it dis- 
•oae «Ser to oonmquenoe of tha tZe oomfag. that lufacZhevhsveZm.ZüÀ Z T w u ■“‘‘ary oorpg fa newspaper Imitating the eemmUm bounce of “How many^en are engaged fa the *toetiy nn«farst.od that my action, as a
effectual execution of Chinese laws on°thti ThZS^^ZZZ ÏT ™tZy‘ Z * “ ^ ^ * “»«nber of thetadl-twistingjournalsof tifaünitadStaZ ’“‘T" ™ * tru.tee are at all thne. open to the fullest
•object must be bora, by th. jTrZ who «Z olZS. o^ rÎviZuZ^d. T?' ^ ^ thing that either the AmZZZ ^ ^ ^ Gl°BO*

have brought that loss on themselves by Toronto Globe, to the disgust, no doubt of dnbegehiof crane DroZfa'falZf h Z*14 tUBk 6bodt ” ^ *b°ut *•’" «^ded mZ Sargmt,0" the* peoplVof J»ne H, 1896.
their ewn seta.' This despatch atone suf- many of the bfae-rafa Grita! sen- «ah and th! .treats are k 7 *ftw ^Sflhttog each other. It is best for them gw**» Canada ami espeoially Pthose of
floss to refute the charge that England the stone point to the return of Zff ti... rSf t. .Z*** ^ P> 0h*n’ There WM * ^‘h 16 he friends, end we era convinced Montreal, the faoney oenfre of the Domin-
forced opium on Chins. ZrZ?*,. r> * ***«"* «Wlmpravrtnent Trust which m. put of that it is fa the interest of freedom Zlof ï&ELÏgtSf*of the conn-

“ Bnt It dora not stand aloh# ; no, did the best oastomera-^falS* onr Z^MoraZ ^ÏZdttÏJbfaîlÏÏ ^ “ï'*** have no other S ^Vidfa^^ZTSdenZ ***
opium interdict stand alone to the aggros- trade was $280,618,982, and ef this MOT Z j, , ZZZ Uttie ,nn,hIn*’tat0 rtvalry between them than that of progress mafatafawL The work so far fas been '
•Iv. measures of China. It seen became 266,123 fa put down ta Gnat Britafaj and whJÎZSéwZttZ 6°* Z andrenI,8hl*nn*nt- f^

*■“ ^ “• ** a. ». oxuda^. w». 5
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